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Introduction 

Nantahala and Pisgah National Forests 
Land and Resource Management Plan 

Amendment5 

March 1994 

The decision to Implement the Nantahala and Pisgah Forest Plan (hereinafter Forest Plan), was approved 
in 1987. During the penod 1987 through 1991, there have been 6 amendments to the Forest Plan. A summary 
of the amendments follow· 

Amendment 1 (April 1987) - incorporates management requirements for the Suppression of the 
Southern Pme Beetle. 

Amendment 2- (July 1989) -incorporates requirements for managing vegetatwn in the Appalachian 
Moun tams 

Amendment 3 - (October 1989) - incorporates requirements for 2 programs: 1) the Forest Heritage 
Scemc Byway program, and 2) Firewood penn1ts 

Amendment 4 - (Apnl 1990) - reduces the emphasiS on clearcuttmg as a preferred harvest method 

Amendment 5 (March 1994) - Significant amendment to the Forest Plan to address the Chiefs 
remand on appeals 

Amendment 6- (August 1992)Change in a management area boundazy on Highlands Ranger D1stnct 
to correct m1stakes made in the 1987 plan 

Please Note 

For the reader convemence, Chapter III of the Forest Plan has been edited to mcorporate Forest Plan 
Amendments 1 through 6 

Amendments 1, 3 and 4 have been inserted directly mto thiS chapter with citations to the amendments 

Amendment 2 appends th1s document as Appendix I of the Forest Plan. 

Amendment 6 IS mserted m the new land allocatiOn. 

Changes to Chapter III due to Amendment 5 have been e1ther highlighted or underlined so that the reader 
may d1stmgu1sh what changes were made 

This document also updates appendiCes m the plan 

The enVIronmental analysis of Amendment 5 is documented in a Fmal Supplement to the Fmal EnVIronmen
tal Impact Statement. 
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CHAPTER III 

FOREST MANAGEMENT DIRECTION 

This chapter discusses the goals and objectives of forest management and the 
concept of management areas. 

FOREST GOALS 

Forest goals describe the basic thrust of the Plan. The goals are the desired conditions 
for whtch the Forest wtll be managed. Replace the goals in the Forest Plan with 
goals as follows: 

1. Blend the needs of people and environmental values in such away that 
the Nantahala and Pisgah National Forests sustain ecosystems that are 
diverse, productive, and resilient to short-term stress and long-term change 
through principles of multiple-use and sustained-yield. Strive for balance, 
equity, and harmony between people and land, across interests, across 
regions and across generations, meeting this generations' resource needs, 
while maintaining options for future generations. 

2. Improve the quality of life for citizens of western North Carolina by helping 
to meet the basic needs of people and communities who depend on National 
Forest resources for water, food, fuel, shelter, livelihood, recreation, and 
spiritual renewal. Use resources wisely and efficiently to improve economic 
prosperity of local communities, the southern Appalachian region, and 
the nation. 

3. Maintain, and where possible, enhance the diversity of plant and animal 
communities of the southern Appalachians. Maintain viable populations 
of existing native wildlife, fish, and plants. Favor plant and animal 
communities that warrant special attention. Protect unique plant and 
animal communities. Provide for a system of old growth forest communities 
across the Nantahala and Pisgah National Forests. 

4. Rehabilitate ecosystems damaged by indiscriminate logging and fire before 
Federal acquisition so as to sustain their diversity and productivity. Work 
within the ecological potential of sites and landscapes, maintain native 
diversity, and mimic nature's processes to the greatest degree possible. 
Emphasize recovery and conservation of threatened, endangered, and 
sensitive species. Restore productivity of oak-hickory forest communities 
now in a state of low productivity for plants and animals due to land use 
practices prior to Forest Service acquisition. 

5. Emphasize high value hardwood sawtimber. Take advantage of the forests' 
capability to produce large trees of hardwood species valued for beauty 
and durability of this wood such as Northern red oak and black cherry. 
Emphasize high quality hardwood species on highly productive sites. 
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6. Diversify silvicultural methods based on research and experimentation. 
Reduce clearcutting and increase use of other regeneration techniques, 
such as two-aged and selection methods. Apply clearcutting only when it 
is essential to meet specific forest plan objectives and within specific 
circumstances. Provide for a more natural appearing and diverse forest. 
In regenerating new stands of trees, mimic natural disturbance patterns 
where appropriate. On suitable sites, restore mast-bearing species such as 
oaks. 

7. Protect the beauty of the Forests through special attention to visually 
sensitive areas and the careful application of resource management 
activities. 

8. Provide different environmental and social settings for outdoor recreation 
opportunities that range from primitive to developed. Provide for a variety 
of recreation activities appropriate to these settings and the forest environ· 
ment. Provide all recreation visitors to the National Forest the opportunity 
to participate in activities and programs and use facilities to the highest level 
of access practicable. 

9. Bring the best science to bear on management of the Pisgah and Nantahala 
National Forests; integrate research and management to continually 
improve the scientific basis of ecosystem management. Involve scientists 
in management and make resources management a continuing experiment 
and learning opportunity. 

10. Keep the public involved in open and honest dialogue; involve interested 
and affected people in the full process of making decisions about common 
resources. Ensure that everyone has access to information and knows 
what is going on. Facilitate discussion among interests and enlist them in 
joint problem-solving. 

FOREST MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES 

Forest management objectives are the desired goods and services that are expected by 
implementmg the Plan. These goods and services produced will accomplish the goals of 
the Plan and address the major issues. Appendix E displays Plan outputs as annual averages 
over the hfe of the Plan, 1986-2000 In addition, Table D-1, Appendix D of the Environmental 
Impact Statement displays, by time periods, the annual outputs of goods and services 
that would be produced by the Plan over the entire planning horizon. 

Amendment #5 supplements the forest management objectives with specific 
direction for threatened or endangered species. Also, recovery objectives are 
provided for candidate species that are likely to be listed soon. Specific recovery 
objectives are listed in Appendix A. The recovery objectives for the following 
animal and plant species are included: 
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Ammal Species 

Federal 
Scientific Name Common Name Status Occurrence 

AlasmJdonta raveneliana Appalachian Elktoe C2 Occurs 
Mussel 

Canis rufus Red Wolf E Extirpated 
C)'Ermella monacha Spotfin Chub T Occurs 
Falco pere!l!:Jnus anatum American Peregrine E Occurs 

Falcon 
Felis concolor cOUg}!ar Eastern Cougar E May Occur 
Glaucomys sabrinus Carolina Northern E Occurs 

coloratus Flymg Squirrel 
Mesodon clarki nantahala Noonday Snail T Occurs 
MJCrohexcura montivaga Spruce fir moss PE Occurs 

spider 
M yo tis so dabs lnd1ana Bat E Occurs 
Pegias fabula L1ttle-wmg Pearly E Occurs 

Mussel 
Plecotus townsendii Virgima B1g-eared E May Occur 

v1rmmanus Bat 

Plant Species 

Federal 
SCientific N arne Common Name Status Occurrence 

Aster aV!tus Alexander's Rock Aster Cl May Occur 
BrachY!!!emum andersonn Anderson's Brachymenium Cl May Occur 
Geum radiatum Spreadmg Avens E Occurs 
GY!!!noderma lineare Rock gnome lichen PE Occurs 
Helonias bullata Swamp Pink T Occurs 
Hexastyhs namflora Dwarf-flowered T May Occur 

Heartleaf 
Houstonia man tan a Mountam Bluet E Occurs 
Hudsoma montana Mountam Golden-Heather T Occurs 
Isotr~a medeoloides Small-Whorled Pogonia E Occurs 
L1atr~s heller1 Heller's Blazing Star T Occurs 
Narthecium americanum Bog Asphodel Cl Extirpated 
Orbexllum macrophyllum Bigleaf Scurfpea Cl Possibly Extinct 
Sagittar~a fasciculata Bunched Arrowhead E May Occur 
Sarracenia jonesii Mountain Sweet P1tcher E May Occur 

Plant 
Sarracenia oreophila Green Pitcher Plant E May Occur 
S1syrmchmm d!Chotomum Wh1te Ir~sette E May Occur 
Solidago spithamea Blue R1dge Goldenrod T Occurs 
Spnaea Vlrgimana Vnginia sp1raea T Occurs 
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2. Johns Knob and Massey Branch Quarries (about 5 acres each). Two aggregate stone 
quarries in Graham County, Cheoah Ranger District on the Nantahala National 
Forest. Management Area Designations 2C and 2A. 

3. Hewitt Quarry (about 25 acres). A limestone (really low-grade marble) quarry in 
Swain County, Cheoah Ranger District on the Nantahala National Forest (private 
mmerals). Total private mineral area = 300 acres. Management Area Designation 
2C. 

4. O.J. Wilson Quarry (2 acres). A dimension stone quarry near Unicoi, Yancey County, 
Toecane Ranger District on the Pisgah National Forest. Management Area Designation 
lB. 

5 A. Taylor Quarry (3 acres). A dimension stone quarry near Linville, Avery County, 
Grandfather Ranger District in the Pisgah National Forest. Management Area 
Designation 3B. 

The lease, sale, and permitting of mineral actlvity depends on the type of mineral sought 
and the mineral ownership. 

Exploratwn of energy minerals has not occurred 

There are no oil, gas, geothermal, or other energy mineral on or within the periphery of 
the Nantahala and Pisgah National Forests. In the early 1980's during the "oil crisis," 
about 90 percent of both forests were leased for oil and gas after the U.S. Geological 
Survey (USGS) published a report that indicated hydrocarbon-bearing formations could 
be underlymg the Blue Ridge. This was quickly referred to as the "Eastern Overthrust 
Belt" because It is geologically similar to the very productive "Western Overthrust Belt" 
in parts of Montana, Utah, and Wyoming. Oil and gas is produced nearby in Tennessee 
in formations thought to underlie the Blue Ridge. When oil prices dropped, interest waned 
because of the cost of doing exploratiOn work. Oil and gas leases expired or were 
relinquished The presence of hot springs in the town of Hot Springs and in other areas 
mdicates potential geothermal energy resources. Many of these hot springs are within or 
near National Forest lands. 

IdentLfymg rocks LS a recreation activity 

A substantial amount of exploration for minerals is done by "rockhounders," who look for 
rocks and minerals as a dispersed recreation activity. Numerous old mines on National 
Forest lands and mineralized outcrops are especially attractive to rockhounders. One 
formal rockbound area is located at the Buck Creek olivine deposit in Clay County. The 
Wray mine near Burnsville and two old kyanite mines near Barnardsville have a strong 
potential as rockhoundmg areas Panning for gold and gems is another favorite rockhound
ing activity. Rockhounding is permitted forest-wide except where expressly prohibited, 
where the mineral estate is privately owned, or where there is a BLM hardrock prospecting 
permit or lease 
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SUMMARY OF MANAGEMENT AREAS 1 THROUGH 5 

MANAGEMENT AREAS 

Management Areas of the Nantahala and Pisgah National Forests are something 
like zones of a city plan: management areas are zoned to achieve different 
desired conditions, emphasize different activities, permit different uses of the 
forest, emphasize differing wildlife species and landscape features. What 
activities actually occur on the land will depend on site specific decisions. 

There are 18 different Management Areas on the Nantahala and Pisgah National 
Forests. This forest plan amendment (#5) further clarifies desired conditions 
for Management Areas 1 through 5 and 18. 

MANAGEMENT AREA 1 

Emphasizes sustainable supply of timber products and motorized access 
into the forest for traditional forest uses such as hunting and gathering, 
firewood cutting, fishing, and recreational activities including ORV use 
and camping. These areas have open roads, and the visitor is likely to 
encounter other forest users and vehicles of all types. A sustainable supply 
of timber is achieved through regulating the growth and removal of trees 
through time. Although a regulated forest is desired, some natural forest 
settings will be present. The visitor may encounter forest management 
activities in progress, including timber harvest, road building, and timber 
stand improvement. Wildlife compatible with or that benefit from these 
conditions, such as grouse, deer and songbirds are likely to be present. 

MANAGEMENT AREA 2 

Emphasizes pleasant scenery for people who experience the forest by 
driving (or boating) through it. Secondarily, this management area provides 
an environment of older forests combined with timber management 
activities sensitive to scenery. Open roads through a scenic forest is the 
desired condition. Management area 2A allows timber production using 
methods compatible with scenic values. Forest management activities 
should not be as apparent as in Management Area 1. Wildlife that are 
compatible with or that benefit from these conditions, such as squirrels 
and woodpeckers are likely to be present. Since many of these areas are 
along well-traveled roads, the visitor is likely to encounter numerous other 
people and their vehicles. 
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MANAGEMENT AREA 3 

Emphasizes a sustainable supply of timber but with few open roads and 
without the disturbance associated with motorized vehicles. This Manage
ment Area provides the habitat needs of wildlife such as wild turkey, deer, 
a variety of small mammals, and other species that will benefit from a 
managed forest with limited motorized access. A sustainable supply of 
timber is achieved through regulating the growth and removal of trees 
through time. Access to the forest is desired during the time timber is 
harvested, though most roads are closed at other times. Although a 
regulated forest is desired, some natural forest settings will be present. 
The visitor may encounter forest management activities in progress, 
including timber harvest, road building and timber stand improvement. 
Wildlife compatible with or that benefit from these conditions are present. 
Black bear use these areas, though they do not provide the best black 
bear habitat. Recreationists use these areas for hiking, mountain biking, 
horseback riding, hunting, and other activities. The visitor may encounter 
other forest users, but not as frequently as in areas with open roads. 

MANAGEMENT AREA 4 

In Management Area 4 most roads are closed to motor vehicles, and a 
somewhat remote setting is provided, but with timber management in 4A 
and 4D. In Management Areas 4A and 4C, emphasis is placed on managing 
for quality scenery. In Management Area 4D emphasis is on providing 
high quality wildlife habitat, particularly for black bear. The preferred 
habitat for black bear includes freedom from the disturbance of motorized 
vehicles, some areas of older forest, a continuous supply of hard mast 
(such as acorns from oaks) and den trees, and small, widely dispersed 
openings providing the soft mast (fruits and berries) typically found in 
very young forest. Timber management activities are designed to provide 
these conditions. Management Area 4C tends to be fairly steep, rugged, 
often inaccessible terrain usually seen only from a distance by forest 
visitors. This land is unsuitable for timber production but can provide a 
scenic backdrop for people viewing the forest from a distance, while also 
providing wildlife habitat. The variety of wildlife likely to be present in 
Management Area 4 include black bear, pileated woodpecker and grey 
squirrel. The visitor using these areas for recreation may occasionally 
encounter other people. Forest management activities are less likely to be 
encountered than in Management Areas 1 or 3. 
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MANAGEMENT AREA 5 

Emphasizes backcountry areas where there is little evidence of other 
humans or human activities other than recreation use. A large block of 
land is necessary to ensure relative freedom from the sights and sounds 
of people. An unroaded forest environment and natural appearing forests 
with large old trees are desirable. This management area provides large 
blocks of habitat relatively undisturbed by human developments that 
some species prefer. Wildlife such as ovenbird, black bear and cerulean 
warbler are likely to be present. Visitors using these areas for backcountry 
activities are less likely to encounter other people. 
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FORMAT OF DIRECTION 

Management requirements in the following tables are presented in three columns: Activities, 
General Direction, and Standards. 

Activities are groupings of work processes that are conducted to produce, enhance, or 
maintain levels of outputs, or to achieve administrative and environmental objectives. 

General Direction specifies either the actions, measures or treatments to be done when 
implementing the management activity, or the condition expe\)ted to exist after the direction 
is implemented. 

Standards are quantifications and qualifications of the acceptable limits within which 
general direction is implemented. 

In addition to the standards shown in this document, operating standards are contained 
in the Forest Service Directives System. The Directives System consists of manuals, 
handbooks and publications referenced by the directives. Specific technical instructions 
and standards are included in this material. An example of how the Directives System is 
used in combination with Plan standards is as follows: 

In Forest-wide Direction under the Management Activity Trails Management, general 
direction states, "Design, build, and maintain trails for their intended use and desired 
experience level". Forest Service Handbook 2309.18 and "Trails South", a referenced 
publication, contain numerous pages of specific instructions for the planning and 
construction of trails by their intended use (horseback riding, hiking, etc.) and desired 
experience level (easy, difficult, etc.). The standard shown in the Plan could have 
called for the use of both documents, but would have little meanmg to the reader 
unfamiliar with the Directives System. 

Some standards are stated as approximations or desired densities. An example is found 
m Direction for Management Area 3 in the standard for open road density. The standard 
calls for "an approximate density of0.5 miles of open road per square mile". The management 
intent is to not exceed 0.5 miles per square mile of open road. However, some latitude is 
given to allow for on-the-ground decisions necessary to implement the standard in an 
economically and environmentally sound manner. It would not be practical to spend 
extra dollars to excavate a road turnaround into the hrllside to satisfy a strict 0.5 mile 
density standard when a naturally occurring flat is located a few hundred feet away. 

FOREST-WIDE MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS 

Forest-wide management requirements are the management direction and 
standards needed to meet the forest-wide goals, desired future conditions and 
objectives. 
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ACTIVITIES 

Heritage 
Resource 
Management 

Table III-1 Forest-wide Direction 

GENERAL DIRECTION 

1. Protect her1tage resources by 

- Completing heritage resource inventor1es prior to 
ground d1sturbing or land transfer proJeCts, 

- Avo1d1ng disturbance of known heritage re$ources unt1l 
evaluated and determined not sign1fieant, 

- Prescrib1ng and 1mplementing necessary mitigat1on 
measures if site disturbance is nece$sary, 

- Issu1ng ant1quities permits to qualif1ed academ1c 
1nstitut1ons, other organizations, or individuals for 
the study and research of sites, 

- Proteet1ng appropriate her1tage resource propert1es 
for ceremonial and rel1gious purpo~es by Nat1ve 
Americans, and 

- Mainta1ning appropriate confident1ality of s1tes 

• 

STANDARDS 

Consult with Native Americans 
as appropriate to identify and 
determine the significance of 
sites Contact the tribal 
councils o£ the Cherokee Nat2on, 
members of the Native American 
traditional community, and other 
intere$ted and knowle4geable 
part1e$ 

b Consult with appropriate parties 
(above) to agree upon measures 
needed to mitigate potential 
adverse effects prior to 
conduct1ng or perm1tting testing 
or excavation at identified sites 

c Allow no activities that would be 
damaging to identified Native 
American Relig1ous sites. 

d Maintain conf1dentiality of 
her1tage resources, including 
Nat~ve American Rel~gious sites, 
as exempted from the Freedom of 
Information Act Do not show 
locat2ons 2n publ2c documents 
unless agreed upon by all part1es 



Table III-1 Forest-wide D1rect1on 

ACTIVITIES GENERAL DIRECTION STANDARDS 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Heritage 
Resource 
Management 
(continued) 

2 Manage to eliminate conflicts between Native 
American tradit1onal and rel1g1ous ceremonies 
and other Forest uses. 

3 Foster public use and enjoyment of heritage resources 
through 1nterpretat1on or development of suitable sites 

4 Nominate s1gnif1cant heritage resources to the National 
Register of Historic Places 

5 

6 

Protect all heritage resources wh1ch are listed on or 
eligible for the National Register of Historic Places or 
the Nat1onal Register of Historic Landmarks 

Ensure that all land use pe~m1ts, contracts, and othe~ 
Forest use authorizat1ons conta1n adequate stipulations 
and provisions for protection of s1gnificant heritage 
resources. 

7 Consult with other federal agenc1es, State H1stor1c 
Preservation Off1ce, and Nat1ve Amer1cans for survey, 
evaluation, and proteet1on needs. 

a Allow Native Americans access 
to sites to conduct or practice 
traditional and religious 
ceremonies, fasting, sweat lodge 
ceremonies, and other appropriate 
activities 

b Permit Forest use on a ease-by
case basis for Native Amer1can 
traditional and religious activ1ty 
in areas that would otherwise be 
closed to public use 

a. Restrict minerals activity at 
Native Amer1can Religious Sites 
Allow no surface occupancy. 
Require mit1gation of s1gnif1cant 
archeological sites pr1or to any 
impact 



...... ...... 

ACTIVITI£$ 

D1::;perscd 
RcereatJon 
Management 
(con linued) 

W1ld and Scenic 
River Management 

Table 111-1 Forest-wide Directton (continued) 

Gf'NLRAt OJR£CTJON STANDARDS 

5. Provide rccreatJonaJ r1d1ng opportun1tcs for usc by a Designate routes that wlll: 
- prov1dc easy to moderate 

levels of challenge, and 
be compatible wJth Forest 
re$ources and other uses 

vehicles commonly class1fi~d as off-road vehicles (ORV'&) 
on des1gnated routes within established ORV areas This 
includes Upper Tell1eo. nrown Mounlatn, and Waychulto. 
Permit no cross-country travel 10 Management Areas 
1 through 18 

6. When a project includes vegetation management, 
follow management requ1rements and mitigation 
measures according to Amendment #2 1n Appendix 
£Amendment #2] 

1. Refer to Management Area 15 for direction regarding 
management of the Chattooga and Horse~asture Rivers 

2. Provide interi• protection for elig1ble rivers which 
are reeo••ended for further study by precluding 
•anage•ent activities whose effects could foreclose 
the potential class1f1cal1on shown in General Direction 
Itc•s 7-10. Cont1nue interi• protection through the 
study period and until the rivers arc designated or 

b, Favor "loop'' or ''sp1derweb" 
systems for ORV routes 
Provide park1ng access at key 
locat1ons 

c. Des1gn, construct, and maintain 
travel surfaces to meet water quality 
standards. 

d. Sign routes for the type of vehicle 
allowed. Deter•ine the vehicle type 
allowed for each route through site 
specific analysis. considering the 
following factors: route characteristics. 
safety. and compatible uses. 

a. Protect an area extending the length 
or the identlf1ed river seg•ent and 1/% 
•ilc 1n width (horizontal distance) fro• 
each bank of the river. 



...... ...... ...... 

rahlt IIJ-1 lorcsl-WJ•1r llJrectJon 

Cll'\1 RAI IJIRECTJ<~N 

------ --------------- ------------------ --- ------- -----------------------
VJsual R< source 
Manal!"tmenl 
I cant 1nucd) 

DlsperseQ. 
RecreatIon 
Management 

4 Enhance VlCW1ng opporluniliCS through vcgclaliVC 
man•pulalion, land form aller.lllon or removal 
or add1lion of structures to 1mprovc VICWS or block 
out undesireable scenes Examples of lhc~c Include: 

- Removing, culling back or selectively pruning trees 
and shrubs to open vJcws, and 

- Adding an earlhern barrier along a travel route to 
block a vJew Inlo an undesirable scene. and 

-Restore an unused f•rc tower as an observation site 

5 Recagn1ze and consider Wilderness values when 
planning resource management actlVltics adJacent to 
Wilderness wh1Ic mectJng the obJeCtives of adjacent 
management areas 

2 

3 

Prov~de the opportunity for v1s~tors to cxpcr~encc a 
variety of recreation actiVltJes With minimum 
regulation, manage use through 1nformal10n rather than 
regulation where possible 

Implement the ''no trace'' use concept through publiC 
education 

Allow recreational collection of minerals where minerals 
are loose and free on the surface, 1n federal owner
ships, and not restricted by permit 

4 Allow pr1m1t1ve camping except In areas where such 
use IS In conflict With other Forest uses or creates 
resource damage Determine conflict and damage on 
case-by-case basis 

a 

a 

<., rA'-D/\IH>S 

Allow spec1a\~zed uses sueh as 
hang gl1d1ng, mountain 
bicycling, rock climbing, etc 
where not In conflict w1th 
other recreation uses or 
management area requirements 

Restrict mineral collection to 
nonmechanlcal equipment with no 
significant ground and strea• 
disturbance 



ACIIV/rl!S 

ViSUal Resource 
Managem,.nt 

---

2 

Tahlc 111-l 1 QrC"'I-WldC Ill reCI!<on 

GE~ERA1 UlRIC/ 10~ 

DesJgn Forc"l management aclJVJtJes to meet the 
VJsual Qual 1ty ObJectives {VQO's) as o:;hown 1n each 
Management Area {Hcfcr to Appendix G for 
descr1pt1ono:; of VQO's ) 

Meet the Visual Qual! l} ObJcrtJves for a new prOJCCl by 
the end of the specJfled t1mr 

] Set prlOrltJcs for rehabllltatJon of areas wh1ch do 
not meet the VQO's spec1f1cd for each management area 
Consider the follOWing 

Relative importance of the area and deVIdlJon from 
the VQO (loreground areas have highest priOrity), 

-Length of tJme 1t will take natural processes to 
reduce the v1sual 1mpacts so that they meet the VQO, 

Length of t1me it will take rehabilitation measures 
to meet the VQO, and 

- Benefits to other resource management obJectives 

a 

511\NDAR/J<, 

VQO FUll GROWING 
StASONS 

Retcnt1on 1 
Parltal Retention 2 
Modification 3 
Maximum Modlfication 5 



..... ..... ..... 

Table JJl-l lorcst-widc OJrectJon (continUed) 

ACTIVITIES GENrRAL DJRI:CTION STANDARDS 

-------------------,----------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------

Wild and Scenic 
River Management 
(cont1nued) 

2. (continued) released from consideration These rivers include: 

- Nolichucky River 
- WJ.lson Creek 
- NanlahaJa River (above and below Nantahala Lake) 
- Snowbird Creek 
- Mills River Syste• (North Fork. South Pork. Mills) 
- Davidson River 
- East Fork Pigeon River (including Dark Prong and 

Yellowstone Prong) 
- Linville River 
- Tellico River 

3. Defer the study of eligible rivers that touch only a s•all 
part of Nat1onal Forest lands to the appropriate State or 
Federal agency. Provide the interl• protection shown in 
General Direction. lte• 2. These rivers include: 

- Big Laurel and Puncheon Pork 
- French Broad River 

•• Use the NEPA process to assess probable effects of 
proposed managc•cnt activities occurring WJ.thin the 
11• •lie corridor. 

a. Insure proposed aetivle• do not reduce 
potential classification of the river 
seg•ents • 

b. Notify interested parties to allow ti•ely 
input throughout the analysis and decision 
•aking process. 



...... ...... ...... 

ACTIVJ rll S 

WJ ld and Scenic 
Rtvcr Management 
(conttnued) 

Table 111-1 turr<.t-wJdC' D111rl11m (conlJnucd) 

GI:.NI RAJ DTHI rTJO'J 

5. Maanla•n all eligible rivers 1n a rrce rlowinP. 
condtt1on. 

6 UtJli7e a full ranee or land usc controls when 
necessary to protect river area values. 

7. Per••t new public utility rights-or-way only tn the 
absence ot reasonable alternative routes 

8. Manage East Fork Pigeon River (wilderness boundary 

STAN1>ARDS 

a. Allow cxJstlng J•provemcnls to 
rema tn in place 

b l'rohibit new water supply dams. 
maJor diversion. hydroclcclrtc power 
rac•lJ lies, rJood control dams, levees or 
other major works within river channels. 

c Allow construction of new minor r•sh 
habitat structures such as Jog dcrleelors 
and random boulder placement 

a •mphasizc donation or exchange to acquire 
prtvalc lands within river corr1dors. 
Consider scen1c easeaents to protect 
r1vcr values only when acquisition of fee 
Simple title IS Improbable. 

a. Use location and constructJon techniques 
which will mint•17C adverse effects on 
river area values. 

to US lrlghvay 276 crossing) and LJnvtllc lhver (northern 
boundary or Linville Gorge Wildncrness to southern boundary 
of wilderness) in accordance with management area standards 
for designated Wilderness (MA 7). manage Snowbird Creek 
(headwaters to Owl Camp Orand) In accordance with management 
area standards for Wilderness Study Areas (MA 6); to provide 
prolection for potential elasstfieation of WJid. 



I ab J I' I I I -I lorl'<;l-wldt> OlrcctJon (C'ontlltucdl 

AC1 IVJTJF'S C~N~.RAI DIHICIJO"'J STI\NDAHDS 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wild nnd Scen1c 
Niver Management 
(eonttnucd} 

9. Manage lllg I au rei Creek (confluence w1 th 11rench 
nroad R1vcr to U S. l11ghway 21)) tn accordance 
with •anagcment area standards for special 
lntcrcsl areas (MA I)}. l'rovldc protection 
for potential classJfteatlon or seen1e. 

to. Manage the following eltg•blc rtvcr corridors to 
reta1n the values that qual1fy them for the potential 
clas&lfJcatlon of Wild. 

-South Mills R1ver- l'lft:Con llranch to 1-orest 
1\oundary 

- Wtlson Creek - l.ittle W1lson Creek to 
Crusher Uranch 

-Dark J•rong - llcadwatcrs to conrJuence 
of East l"ork 1'1geon River 

• 

b 

<. 

Maintain the natural appearance and 
essentially priMitive character of the 
river arl'as. Provide special eMphasis 
to v1suaJ quality w1th1n the visual 
corridor. 

Allow cutting of trees only in 
assocJ&tJon with a pri•it1ve ROS 
experience (such as clearing for trails 
and protection or users) or to protect 
the cnvJron•cnt (such as control or 
fires). 

Manage •1neral activities to protect 
r1vcr area values. Conduct existing 
••ncral activities to ainial~e surface 
dtsturbance. sedi•entation. and visual 
l•pair•cnt. Stipulate no surface 
occupancy in any new leases. 



...... ...... ...... 

AC11VI rJES 

WI Jd and ScenJC 
H1vcr Managc•ent 
(continued) 

T·lb ll I I I lorl~t-wt•lP llJJCCLintl (contJnued) 

Gt t\1 R/\1 OJ IH I TIOI\ 

10. Continued 

lJ. Manage the following eligible rtve~ cor~ido~s 
on Porest lands to reta1n the values ~h1~h 
qualify the• for the potential elassifJcatJon 
of scenic 

- Prench Uroad R1ver - IJarnard. N'C to llot Springs. 
NC 

-Linville HJver- Southern boundary or wilderness 
downstream to loresl boundary. 

- Nolichucky River - J•opJar .. N'C to Tennessee state 
line 

- Snowbird Creek - Ovlcaap Branch dovnstrca• to 
t•olccat Branch 

-Wilson Creek- Ueadwalers to I,Jttlc Wilson Creek. 

- Yellowstone Prong - lleadwaters to confluence 
East 1-ork Pigeon Htver 

$1 ANDAlH>S 

d. 1.1m1 t conslructJon of structures and 
raciiJlles to mini•u• developaents such 
as fireplaces and shelters which maintain 
the essentatlly priNiliVC nature of the 
area. 

e. 1 1m1l •otorized vehicles to ex• sting open 
rodds and t ra 1 ls 

f. Consader road eonstruetJon only outside a 
narrow tncJsed river valley when the 
location would not adversely affect the 
river environment. 

a. MarntaJn the ~i~er and Its i••ediate 
cnv1ronment in a near natural appearance. 
J•rovide spec1al c•phasjs to visual 
quaJ1ty wtlh1n vtsual corridors outs1de 
r1ver area 

b. Allow silvtcultqral practices provided 
that such practlces are carried out 1n 
such a way thal there JS no substantial 
adverse effect on the river and its 
i~med•atc env1ron•ent . 

c. Manage •tneraJ activ1t1es to protect 
r1ver area values. Conduct existing 
•ineral activities to •in••i7e surface 
disturbance. scGl•entation and visual 
iMpairment. Stipulate no surface 
occupancy in any nev leases. 



---
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Table 111-1 lorest-wide D1rerlton (rontJnuedl 

ACT 1 V IT l FS GfNFRAL DlRftTION STANDARDS 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
W1ld and Scentc lJ 
Htvcr Mnnn~ement 
(continued) 

12 

Continued. d L1m1t construction of structures and 
fnciiJtics to •oderate dcvelop•cnts such 
as moderate size ca•pgrounds. public 
Information centers and administrative 
centers which are screened fro• the river 
and whJch have no direct and adverse 
effect on river values. 

e l.itsut motot'ized. vehicles to open roads 
and trails. 

r. Allow construction of new roads 
emphasJXlng locations that arc well
screened and not visually evident fro• 
the r1vcr. Allow occasional bridging of 
the r1vcr. Direct transportation 
planning toward •ini•izing road access 
wLthin the river corridor. 

Manage the following eligible rtver corridors on a. Provide special e•phasis to visual 
quality in the i••ediate river 
environ•ent and to protect the 
outstandingly re•arkable scenic values 
Ln Chcoah and Snowbird Creek. Nantahala 
River (below Nantahala Lake) and Wilson 
Creek. 

forest lands to rclatn the values wh1ch qualify 
the• for the polentn11 classification of recreation. 

- Big Laurel and Puncheon Pork - lleadwaters to U.S. 
lhghway 25. 

- Snowbird Creek - Polecat Branch downstream to N.C. 
tl15 bridge. 

- Davidson River - lleadwaters to Forest Boundary. b. 
- French Broad River - llot Springs. N.C. downstrea• 

to Tennessee slate line 
- Nantahala River - Above and below Nantahala l.ake. 
- TelliCO R1vcr - lleadwalcrs to Tennessee state line. 
- Wilson Creek - Crusher Branch to Johns River. 

Allow silvicultural practices with only 
those restrictions necessary to protect 
the immediate river environ•ent and the 
idcnt1f1cd outstandingly re•arkable river 
values. 



...... ...... ...... 

ACTIVIT IF'S 

Wtld and Scen1c 
River Management 
(continued) 

1abl1• 111-1 lor~st-wld~ O•r~ct1on (continued) 

Gl ~EHAL DJR~CTION 

12. Continued. 

Use the Standards presented here 
as the •inimum protection necessary 
to retain r1ver area values. When 
the eligible rJver corridors lay 
wtthtn designated Management Areas 
whose standards afford greater 
protectiOn to r1vcr area values; apply 
the more restrictive standards. 

STANDARDS 

c. Conduct only those •tneral activities 
which 1111nim•ze surface disturbance. 
sedimentatiOn and pollution. and visual 
illlpairm~nl. 

d Allow construction of structures and 
factlitJes for both habitation and 
Jnlcnslvc recreation usc provided that 
the identified outstandingly remarkable 
values arc protected. 

c l.uoi l motorized vehicles to open roads 
and traJls. 

f. Allow const~uct1on of new roads prov1d~d 
that the identified outstandtngly 
rc111arkablc values are protected • 



Table J 11-1 torcst-wrdc lllrcctlon (continu1•d) 

ACIJVJrJrs GFNtWAI DIRI,CTION STANI)I\RDS 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------------------------------------------

S.:::enic 1\yway 
Manag!'ment 

Manage the followlnR travel eorri~ors as Scen1c 
Byways On Nallondl torrst lands adjacent to the 
Scenic Byway, emphasi7c manaRement of roads1de 
vegetat1on to enhanre rls scenic values and to 
Provide rnterpretrvt> npportuntlies relating to natural 
resources, forestry practices and/or rtems of 
historical Interest 

The Forest llerJtagc Nattonal Scenic Byway (79 mtles) 
IS designated as follows 

Hlrhway 276 beginning at the tnlersectJon of 
lftghway 61~ and Highway 276 procel'ding north
west to the tnlcrsectJon of lltghway 276 and 
and Highway 215 

lhghway 215 beg1nn1ng at the Intersection of 
Highway 276 and lfJghway 215 and proceedtng 
south to IIIghway 64 at Rosman 

Highway 64 beginning at the tnterseclion of 
Highway 215 and lhghwey 64 at Rosman and 
proceed1ng northeast to the Intersection of 
Highway 64 and Highway 276 {Amendment #3] 

The Mountain Waters National Seenlc Byway (6l.J •iles) 
is des1gnated as follows: 

lhghway 6~ beg1nning at Forest boundary northwest 
of llighlonds proceeding northwest to the 
intersection of llighway 23/441 

tlighway 23/11"1 beginning at intersection of 
Jhghwny 6lt procced1ng west lo 1nlcrsccl1on of 
Old lllghway 611 



---

ACTIVITJIS 

Scenic Ryway 
Manage•~nl 

(continued) 

Tra1ls 
Management 

Table III-I Forcsl-wJde 01rcct1on (continued) 

m'td HAL DIRECTION 

1. Continued 

2 

3 

Old Highway 64 beginning al interscc:Uon 
or llighway 23/44t and proceeding north 
to Jnt~rscctJon of Slate Road 1310. 

State hoad 1310 beginning at intersection 
or oJd IIJrhW"ay 6/J proceeding W"Csl then north 
to intcrscctJ.on llighway 19. 

Highway 19 bcgJnnfng at Jntcrscction of" State 
Road 1310 proceeding nort~cast to intersection 
of Slate Hoad 28. 

Design and manage the trail system to complement 
Forest-wJde and management area ObJect~vcs, prov~de a 
variety of opportunJtJes, accommodate the 1ntended 
type and level of use and requ1re min1mal ma1ntenance 
Coordinate tra1l management wrth other resource 
management to reta1n usab1l1ty of tra1ls 

Allow hiking use on all tra1ls Allow other tra1l 
uses only when compat1ble Wlth management area 
objectives. design, and physical cond~t1on of the trail, 
and the tratl is des1gnated for non-h1k1ng uses 

Manage trail corr1dors and adracent lands to all 
tra1ls, accord1ng to the standards of the management 
area in wh1ch they are located 

4 Emphasize development of exist1ng tra1ls into loop 
systems with the except1on of ex1sttng long-distance 
trails such as the Appalachian, Bartram. and 
Mountalns-to-Sea Trails 

5 Consider additional long-distance through tra1ls when 
publ1c need is evident and appropriate plann1ng has been 
completed. 

• 

a 

STANDARDS 

Allow llamas on specified hiking 
t ralls 

Conduct analysis in cooperation 
w1th the organizat1on ~ropos1ng 
the trail 



IICTIVITJt.S 

I raJ I~ Mannpement 
(Cant 1 nued) 

Rccrt:'nt ton 
Management 
(Prtvate and 
Other PubliC 
Sector) 

Botanical, 
Wildlife. and 
Fish Resource 
Management 

Table- III-I torcst-wtdc Dtrct't 10n (contJnul'd) 

6 

CFN~RIIL DIRECTION 

Dc«ign, budd, and maJnlatn tratl'> for thetr •ntendl'd 
usr and de'>tred cxpt:'rlence level (matntcnance levels 
or trails arc described 1n Appendix G) 

7 Provide appropriate maps, brochures, handouts, po'>tcrs, 
and s1gntng to racilttate publtc usc of the tratl 
system. 

Requtrc a permit for all commercial recreation use or 
NFS land 

2 Allow organized recreational events when they meet 
management area direction Require a permtt 

3 Issue no new permits for recreation residences 
An cxisltng recrcalton residence •ay be relocated 
1f the current s1le is needed for a higher 
publtc use. 

Use Management Indicator Species (MIS) for monitoring 
populations and habitat conditions for all existlnR 
nattve vertebrates (see Chapter III of the 
accompanying EIS for a list of species) 

2 Coordtnate wtldlife and fish management actiVlttes 
Wtth the North Carolina Wildlife Resources CommlSsion 
(NCWRC) Provide opportunity for early 1nput to 
proposed projects 

• 

a 

STANDARDS 

L1m1t the number of 
commerctal use perm1ts issued 
to those that 

meet a public need, 
are compatible With other 
recrcalton uses and 
management area direction, and 
are needed to accomplish 
rarest object1ves 

Use addittonal MIS for proJect level 
analys1s as necessary 1n order to 
respond to spec1f1c Issues or concerns 



..... ..... ..... 

ACTIVITtrS 

1\otanlcal, 
Wildlife, nnd 
I 1 sh Hesoutcc 
Management 
(continued) 

3 

ruble 111-1 lort•.,t-WJ<Ic l>ircctJon (<"ontlttucd) 

GIN~RAl lllRlt.TION 

Mn1nla1n v1nble populat1on~ or ~XI~tJng nal1ve ar1d 
dcstred non-nat1ve vrrtcbratc spcc1cs 1n the 
planning area Protect the followJnB communitY types 
when Identifll:!d as untque 1n the botanical or Wildlife 
analysis caves and rare plant communitieS JncludJnR 
bogs, rocks Cliff~. granttJc domes high elcvat 10n 
rocky summJts, barrens and glades bald<;, bouldf'r 
ftcld fore~ts and seep~ (Hcfer to the Supplemental 
EJS, Appendix I for descriptions of these communities). 

Provtde site spectf1c analysis of occurrence 
and effects on proposed endanr.cred, 
threatened, and sensttJve (PfTS) spec1es and 
Forest-ltsted spectcs at the proJect level 
ProvJdc aquatic, botanl(:al. and Wildlife analyses, 
biological assessment and/or btologJcai evaluation 
as necessarY to comply With the ~ndangercd Species Act 
and FSM 2670 

Develop conservation strategrcs for sens1ttvc 
spcctes. beginning with those of hjP,hC$t risk. 
follow recovery obJeCtives for threatened and 
endangered species. 

a 

b 

c 

STANDARDS 

R~ta1n about 2 snags per acre during 
stand regeneration Snags should be 
15 Inch dbh or greater whcr~ver possible. 
Retain bear dens, standing l1ve and dead 
den trees of 22 1nch dbh or greater, 
except where human safety IS of concern 
favor snags along edge of opcntngs or 
comb•ned w1th other leave trees. Co
ordtnatc snag retention with scenery 
~anagc•cnt ObJective lQ foreground and 
m1ddleground area with VQO"s of retention 
or partial retention 

Prov1de at least 0 5% of Management Areas 
1, 2. J, 4, and 5 1n grass/forb openings 
at any one time Including mowed landings 
and roads except where desired conditions 
for forest Interior b1rds or old growth 
management are specified Select 
locations to avoid conflict with 
reercat1on uses Do not Inelude open1ngs 
which receiVe heavy recreation use as 
eontributing to this standard 

Manage open road densities according to 
management area directton (refer to 
Transportation System Management 
standards for each management area} 

I 



...... ...... ...... 

1\CTIVIT!ES 

Botilnical, 
Wtldliff', and 
f1sh 1-l• "\JrCe 
Management 
(continued) 

Table IIJ-1 f'orest-wide Ill r<'Clion 

C.I.NER/\1 OJ RFCTION 

Use vegetative management practtees, Including 
commercial and noncommercial timber harvest, to 
a~compl1sh fJsh and w1ldlife hab1tat object1ves 

(('Onttnued) 

2_ Jnttiate animal damage control measures when animal 
populations threaten public health or safety, cause 
unacceptable damage to Wildlife, ttmber, other resources. 
or property 

~ Introduce exotJc. non-native plant or animal species 
after coordinating with state agencies and with t~e 

approval of the Regional Forester. 

l_ Provide structural habitat improvements Give priorJty to 
usc of native materials and •••ic naturally occuring 
structures. 

~ Identify and manage key wildlife areas such as old 
homes1tes and grape slicks 

2_ Prov1dc adequate dra1nage for l1near wildlife open1ngs 
that will prevent visible sediment from entering Inter
mittent and perennial streams and perennial waterbodies 

10 Maintain and improve aquatic species diversity 

STANDARDS 

a Introduce non-native ani•al species 
only with state agency approval 

a. Usc habitat restoration. i•prove•ent, and 
reintroduction to re-establish or expand 
native species populations and diversity 



..... ..... ..... 

ACTIVIT! IS 

notanJcal, 
WildlJfc, and 
l-'ish Resource 
Management 
(continued) 

Table JJI-1 lorest-widc Direct ion (conttnucd) 

GFNERAL DIRt.CTION 

11 Protrct and improve fisheries habitat for ~clf
sustaJnina fish populations whcrr appropriate 

12 Utilize lnterprrlative Hnd educational materials 
to Jncrease the pubJJc's awareness of the 
importance of habtlat qual tty to fJshcrtes 
resources 

13 In all spruce, ftr, spruce/fir, hemlock or 
northern hardtoJoOd forest types above 11 000 feet 
elevation on north-factng slopes and ~ 500 feet 
elevation on all other sttcs, assume occup1rd 
Caroltna northern flr1ng squirrel hab1tat unless 
s1te-specif1c evaluation by a wildl1fe b1olog1st 
determines unsuJLabllllY of habttat 

a 

• 

b 

STANDARDS 

R~fcr to general d1rectton and standards 
for Management Area 18 

Determine the size and configuration 
of habitat, specifY re-design of the 
proJect that will avoid the occupied 
habttat, or consult wtth the U S Ftsh 
and Wildlife Service to determ1ne 
appropriate implementation measures to 
achieve a determination of "no effect" 
or hnot ltkely to adversely affect'' 
A wildl1fe b1olog1st will make the 
determinat1on. 

Use live-trapp1ns for two consecutive 
years or nest box monitoring for thre~ 

consecutive years to determ1ne that 
su1table hab1tat is unoccup1ed 



AC1J\'I fll S 

Old Growth 

Tallie IIJ-1 lorr ... t-wJd< H1rect1on (continued) 
G~NERAI. OIRlCfiO~ 

1. The dcs1red future condition for old growth across 
the forest is to have a network of small, medium, and 
large sized old growth areas, represcntalJVe of sites, 
elevatJon grad1ent~. and landscapes found 1n the 
Southern ~ppalach\an~ and on the Forests, that are 
well dispersed and Interconnected by forested lands. 

Areas to be managed for old growth w1ll be selected 
considering the following criteria 

1. Priority consideration for areas currently 
exhibiting high qualitY old growth 
eharacterJstJcS, inclod1ng areas in the 1nit1al 
inventory of poss1ble old growth, 

2. Areas with un1que spec1es divers1ty; 
3. Coamun•ty, soil type, aspect. and elevation; 
~- Other resource concerns and management obJCCtives. 

2. J.AHC£ I'ATCIIES f":valuate the 30 large patches identified 
in Appendix K (Plan Amendment AppendiX K) for future old 
grovlh aanagement potent~a1 Select 2500 contiguous acres 
or more with1n or proxi•atc to each large patch. 

Identify two addttional patches of at least 2500 acres, 
one in the combined area of administrative watersheds 2, 
3. and ~. and one tn the co•blncd area of the northwestern 
part or ad•inlstratJve watershed 26 and the northeastern 
part of ad•in1stral1ve watershed 23. for old growth 
•anage•u~n t • 

The purpose of the large patches is to serve as per•anent 
reservoirs of bJological diversJty. and lo provide preferred 
habtlats for forest Jnter•or birds across the landscape 
The tntcnt is lo allow the rcstoralton of functional old 
growth ecosystems at the subregional. Forest and landscape 
scales. 

<;TANOARDS 

a. Select the large patches prior 
to the first ground dJsturbing 
prOJCCt Of at leas\ 5 DCTCS 
proposed in an ad•Jnistrative 
watershed where any or the 30 large 
patches occurs. 

b. Select these two additional 
patches prior to the first ground 
d1sturb1ng project of at least 5 
acres proposed Jn these 
admtnistrative watersheds 



...... ...... ...... 

II.C11VITJf'l 

Old 
Growth 

1abl<' 111-1 lr,rc"'l-Wid<' Dtr<'clJon (f'Oilllnucd) 
G~~l HAL DIRiliiON 

). MEDIUM I'ATCIIFS In each nd••nlstrat1ve watershed containing 
aore than 2500 acres of nal1onal forest land. and not 
contatning a port•on of a designated larg<' patch area for 
old growth management. select a •cdium patch ror ruturc old 
growth aanagcacnt 

The purpose of the medium patches •s to serve as permanent 
reservoirs of biological diversity The 1ntcnt is to allow 
the restoratton or runct•on1ng old growth ecosystem~ at the 
landscape and Purest scales. 

• 

STA~DARDS 

Select the acdtua patches prior 
to the f1rst ground disturbing 
project of at least 5 acres proposed 
in each adainistrattve watershed 
needing a •edtua patch. 

b. Select a contiguous area at least 5% 
or the si7e of the national forest 
land tn the administrative watershed. 
AdmtnJstrativc watersheds conta1ning 
a large patch do not need an add-
1t1onal acdium patch if the portion 
or the large patch in the watershed 
is equal to at least 5% of the 
national forest land in the water
shed. lf not. EITIIER select 
additional acres contiguous with the 
large patch to aake the watershed 
patch equal to at least 5%. OR 
designate a separate aed•u• patch 
~qual to at least 51-

4. SMALl. PATCIIES: In each coapartacnt containing more than a. Select the saall patches prior to the 
first ground disturbing project of at 
least 5 acres proposed in the 
eoapart•ent. 

250 acres of nattonal forest land. select a small patch 
for future old growth aanagcaent. If 5% of the conpartacnt 
acres are already pa~t or a large or mcdiu• patch. an additional 
saall patch is not needed. Whenever possible. areas should 
incorporate soae r1p~rian habitat to enhance old growth b. 
values. 

The pUt-pose of the SMall patches' is to Increase biological 
diversity and prov1dc structural components or old growth 
at the stand and landscape levels. 

Select a contiguous area at least 
51 the size of the national rarest 
land in the co•partaent or at least 
50 acres. which ever is greater. 
Manageaent areas 14 and 18 can 
contribute to old growth acreage 
when they are included within a 
selected area. Coapart•cnts 
containing part or a large or aediua 
patch do not need an add1t1onal 
saall patch. 



...... ...... ...... 

ACTI\ITJIS 

Old 
Growth 

Trdol1 111·1 lotPc;t·Witi< DlrcrtJOil Ct::nllllltHd) 
{,J :H R,\L DlREf' 110~ 

ACRES IN TIU INITIAl INVfNTORY or t•OSS11\1 ~ m 0 GROWTU 
~Jeld check for old growth charac:lertstic:c;. Select 1nv~ntory 

areas exhtbttinr, hrgh qualtty old growth charactcrJc;tTc~ for 
old growth management whenev~r posstble 

6 TREATMI-:NTS AI.I.OWhD IN AREAS MANAGED J10R FUTURE OI.D CROWTII· 
Vegetative •anJpulatJon allowed for enhancement or old growth 
values and characteristics. CharactertstJcs tncludc 

downed Jog$ 10 all stages of decay. 
old trees: 
standing snags; 
und•sturbed soils; 
uneven-aged structure of canopy spec•es. 
Single and multtplc tree-fall gaps, 
abundant fungal component. 
Ia rge t recs. 
appropriate density and basal area of canopy trees 

Salvage opcratJons Will not be allowed unless needed to protect 
the Integrity of the old growth patch 

When forest health of adjacent lands ts threatened fro• 
conditions in the old growth patch. treatment activit1cs will be 
evaluated and selected based on s1tc specifiC and foreslwtde 
analys1s and in consultation w1th Forest llcalth Starr 

Trails will be allowed in old growth patches. 

Allow new road construction only after all feasible and prudent 
alternatives have been analy7ed and all impacts to old growth 
character1stics and values ••niMi7ed 

• 

<,TI\NDARDS 

Vtcld check when project proposals 
may directly affect areas 1n the 
in1t1al 1nvcntory 



ACTJVJTJES 

Vegetat fon 
Management 

Table 111-1 loresl-WldC !1ire<'IIOO (continued) 
(H-;NI:.RAJ lJI!lECTION 

Assure a regular and sustained flow or habJ(ats 
across the Forests throup-h ~pace and ttme ror 
dtversJty and VJBbJIJty of plant and antmal 
poputattons As~ign nn Jnterdisctpflnary team 
to conduct proJe<'t level and landscape-level 
analyses for proposed acliVlties Conduct analysis 
at the watershed level or topographic areas or 
about 5.000 to 15.000 acres. Use a watershed 
boundary as the analysis area. except when the 
watershed would not be a •canlngful analysis area· 
for example. a dispersed owncrshtp pattern at the 
Intersection of several watershed boundaries 
Analysis areas wtll rcma1n scograph1ca1 Jy ftxcd 
durtnR the Planning period Constder cummulal1ve 
effect of actJvltJcs on non-NFS lands w1thJn the 
analysis arf!a 

()TANDIIRDS 

a. Select MIS ror project level analysis 
based on factors such as manage•enl 
emphasis, eom•unJty types. special 
habitats. or Ii•iting biological factors. 

b The n•ount or 0-10 age class Js regulated 
at 3 geographic scales·the analys1s area. 
manage•ent area, and co•part•cnt 

1. Por every analysis area with at least 
250 acres in MA"s lB. 2A. 38 •• A. 
and/or ~D. the aaount of 0-10 year 
aee class allowed in the analyS1$ 
area is calculated as follows: for 
MA"s In. 2A. 38. 4A. and •o. 
•ultiply the nuaber of acres in each 
MA by the aaxiaua percent allowed. 

18 & 38 acres x 151; 
21\ acres x 10%; 
4A &4D acres x tot 

The su• or these Is the a•ount or 0-10 
year age class allowed in the analysis 
area. 



---

Tablr 111-1 loresl-wJde DJrrctlon (continued) 

1\CTIVJTIES 
'-.rANDI\RDS GhNI:.RI\L I>JRI.CTION 

-----P--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Vegetation 
Management 

(cant), 

2. For every •anage•ent area with at 
least 250 acres in the analysis area, 
l~c a•ount of 0-10 year age class 
allowed tn the •anage•ent area is 
cal~uJated as follows: for •anage•ent 
areas 18, 2A. JB, 4A, and 4o. 
multiply the nu•ber or acres or each 
MA 1n \he analysis arc by the aaxiaum 
percent allowed. 

3 

to & JB acres x 151, 
2A acres x lOS, 
4A & ~0 acres x toz. 

Each answer is the a•ount of o-10 
year age class allowed in that 
•anage•ent area. 

For every co•ponent with at least 
250 acres in MA lB. 2A, 3D •• A. and/ 
or 4D, the a•ount of 0-10 year age 
class allowed in each coapart•ent is 
calculated as follows: for each 
co•partaent. deter•ine which of the 
MA"s has the •ost acres in the 
compart•ent - 18 & 38, 2A, or ~A & 
4D. 

If 18 • 38 is the •ost. then the 
•axl•u• allowed 0-10 year age 
class is 151 of all acres in the 
coapartaent: 

it 2A is the aost, then the 
•axi•u• allowed 0-10 year age 
class is lOS of all acres in the 
co•partaent: 



---

ACTIVIT ItS 

Veeetat1on 
Management 
(continued) 

Tahl c II J -I lorc~t-wide DJr('ction CconlinHed) 

GhNfRAT DJRtCrlON 

(cont ) 

Management Area 2A 
Prov1de hnb1tat cond1t1ons for spectes such as 
ptleated woodpecker. goldcn-rrowned kinglet. 
bats (roosting and forastns habttats 1n mnture 
forest), White-breasted nuthatch, gray squirrel, 
and saw-whet owJ 

Management Areas 18 and )8 

c 

STAt-.I>ARDS 

1f ~A &~D is the •ost. then the 
•axi•u• allowed 0-10 year nge 
class 1s lOX of all acres in the 
compart•ent. 

l'rojects which create 0-10 year age 
class •ust •eet analysis area, 
manageMent area, and co•part•ent 
regulations. 

Disperse earlY successional habitat 
across the landscape according to the 

followJng destrcd condittons 

Provide hab1tat conditions for species such as 
eastern Wild turkey. ruffed grou~e. whtte-tnJied 
deer, and travel corridors and foraging habJlal for 
black bear across the plannJnR area Jn Management 
Area 3 

Manas:ement Anal~sis 

Management Areas ~A and ~D· 
Provide habitat condttions for species such as black 
bear. eastern w1ld turkey, p1leated woodpecker, 
golden-crowned ktnglet. saw-whet owl, bats (roosting 
and forasinR habitats 10 mature forests), white
breasted nuthatch and gray squirrel 

Area 

2A 

18 & )B 

4A & 4D 

Com2artment 

At least 5% 
Not to exceed 
10% 

At least 5% 
Not to exceed 
15% 

Not to exceed 
10% 

Area 

At least 5% 
Not to exceed 
101 

At least 5% 
Not to exceed 
151 

Not to exceed 
101 



ACT IV 1111 S 

Vegetation 
Management 
(continued) 

rablc 111-1 lorest-wlde IIJrrclJon (conllnutd) 

GtNlRAI DIRICTION 

(cent ) 

Management Area 5 
l'rovide habttat conditions for spccres such as 
black bear. Pileatcd woodpecker, goldC11-crowncd 
ktnglet, saw-whet owl. bats ( roosttng and 
foragtng in habitats 1n mature fore~ts). white
breasted nuthatch, eastern wtld turkey, and 
gray sgui rrel 

FOREST INTFRlOR BIROS 
Provide preferred habitat conditions for forest 
interior breeding birds tn selected areas 
(sec Plan A•cnd•ent. Appendix P). llabi tal 
conditions include a continuous forest 
canopy over 2500 acres 1n one contiguous 
patch with •tni-al or no interior edge. The patch 
configuration shall be 26~0 ft (1/2 ••) or •ore 
in width. The location of the 2500 acre patch 
•ay shift wtthin the co•part•ents as long 
as the desJred hab]tat conditions arc 
provided. Integrate the long-tcr• 
•anage•ent of forest interior bird hab•lal 
conditions with old growth designaltons 
whenever possible. 

STANDARDS 

c (coni ) The f-orest Supervisor must approve 
proposals wh1ch exceed these levels The 
propo~al must be supported by a stte
sperJfJc analySJS and for reasons such as 
tnscct and d1sease control, ftre salvage, 
other events re9Ulrlng salvage or other 
compelltng needs such as threatened and 
endangered spectes habttat requtrements. 

d Provtde direct and tndtrect habttat 
Improvements such as prescrtbed burning 
and small openings consistent w1th semi
prtmlttve, nonmotor1zed recreat1onal 
expertences and vtsual qualitY 
obiecttves 



..... ..... ..... 

1\CTlVIT!f'S 

Vegetation 
Mpnagcment 
(conttnued) 

4 

lorc~l-wid~ 111rectson C•ont1nu~d) 

CE'I!I HAl UIIHCTION 

Usc rotations approprtulc for the objccttvcs of 
each Management Arcd 

Uttllze all forest products from ttmber sale areas to 
the extent practtcable 

Apply a vartety of ttmber harvest methods which best 
meet resource management objecttves 

• 

STA\JDARIJS 

u~~ the following as minimum rotattons 
for even-aged management 

Management Typ<' 

Upland llardwood 
Cove Hardwood 
Yellow P1nc 
WhJtc Ptne 
VJrgJnia P1ne 
Spruce-Fu· 

Years 

So 
80 
60 
60 
50 
80 

b Use a harvest age less than rotation age, 
but not less than culminatiOn of mean 
annual tncrement (CMAI) If needed to more 
evenly distribute age classes of trees, 
provide d1versJly, or enhance other 
resources Damaged stands or stands that 
do not meet Jower level stocking gUides 
moy be removed and regenerated before 
CMAI to restore stte product1on 



---

,\CliVI fitS 

Vegetal ton 
Man.aprmrnt 
(con l 1 nucd) 

6 

1. 

T;Il>lc 111-1 

Vllrv SI/Cs of evrn-apcd and lwo-aprd regrnrrat 1on 
oprntngs dcpcndJng on ManngCnl('lll Arra d!rcclton 

Disperse planned regeneration openings to prov1dc for 
wtldltfe habitat and vegetative dlverstly 

Use spectalized logging systems on sustained steep 
slopes 

,, 

a 

a 

<,fANIMIWS 

!Jmtt the st7e of opcntngs created by 
1•vrn-agcd and two-aged rf'genc-ration 
hdrvcsl to 40 acres regardless of fore~t 
cover type Wtlh the following exceptions 

-Proposals for larger openings arc 
~UbJCCl to a 60-day publtc notification 
and review by the Regional Forester, 

-Larger openings are the result of 
natural catastrophic condittons of 
fire, tnse~t or dtsease alla~k. 
wtndstorm. or 

-The area does not meet the definition 
of created openings. 

M~Intain a minimum of a manageable stand 
(at least 330 feet) between openings 
created by regeneration harvest except 
when using selection harvest methods 
CJasstfy a regeneration area as an 
opentng unt1l the reestablished stand has 
reached a height that is approximately 
201 of the height of the tallest 
adjacent stand. Base the stand ~eight on 
the average of the dominant and 
codominant trees. 

Use cable yarding that suspends at least 
one end of the log on sustained slopes 
over ~0% unless site-specific analysis 
determines that other Jogsing methods 
meet soil and water protection 
standards Suspend the entire log vhen 
yarding aeross perennial strea•s. 

b Determtne appropriate lossins systems for 
Intermediate (thinning). selection. or 
shelterwood cuts on sustained slopes over 
~0% s1te-specifie analysis. 



..... ..... ..... 

ACTJVJTJrS 

Vege tat 1 on 
Management 
(conlJnU<'d} 

Talole 111-J loreo:;l-wldf' llrrerlJOn lcOtlllnUII:I) 

GENFHAL lliHtf'TJON 

Establish a strtJo:;faetorv stnnd on revt'neratJon areas a 
WJlh1n 5 year~ aft1•r flnrll harvest lmphasJ7e nntur.11 
regeneration for hardwood forest types Where artlfJeJal 
regencratJon 1~ rcqurrcd usc grnctJcalJy Improved sc~ds 
and seedlings to the max1mum rxtenl of the1r avarlabJIJty 

Utilize Regeneration Potential Surveys. Pre-llarvest 
Site Preparation and Oak Shclterwood trcat•ents to 
ensure desired stocking levels of advance growth 
~ependent species. especially northern red oak • 

Where regeneration objectives include regeneration 
or advance growth dependent spectcs present in the 
original stand. assure the desired stocking of these 
species in the nev stand. Advance growth dependent 
species include the Oaks. Wh1le Ash. Sugar Maple. 
Red Maple (single ste•). Rlack Cherry. and the 
lliekories. 

b. 

STANDARDS 

U~e the following stocking guide for 
arttflcial rcgcncralron 
Number of Stems Per Acre 

Forest 
type 

!.ower 
Level 

Target 
Level 

Upper 
Level 

nardwoods 100 
(All spectes) 

Mixed JQQ. 
Pine-
llardwood 

Yellow )00 
P1ne 

White 1.2£ 
Pine 

Spruce- )00 
Fir 

250-
350 

lloo-
6oo 

500-
700 

500-
700 

500 

900 

900 

Usc the following stocking guides for 
Natural Regeneration in llard ... ood Porest 
Types and •ixed hardwood/pine forest 
types. Stocking level will be based on 
the percent of 1/100 acre sa•ple plots 
occUpied by at least one desirable stc• 
1n a free to grow position. 

Cove llardvood, Upland 
llardvood • Northern 
lfardwood. llardvood/Pine 

MA's 18, 3D &4D 
80% 

lilA's 2A & ,A 
50% 



'I ubi r IT J -I lot• "-l-WJdl' IJirct 11on (contJnucd) 

ACTJVJ rJF'S GINIRAJ f)JHHTION STANDARDS 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Vegetal Jon 
Management 
(cant Lnucd) 

'l. 

10 

Accomplish advancrd regcnl'ral•on treatment '-lte 
preparation and t1mbcr stand 1mprovemrnt through use of. 

Hand or mach1nc treatmer1t, 
Prescrtbed burntng, or 
HerbJcJdcs 

Prov1de for stocking control and spcc1es vartcly 
through timber stand Improvement pracltcr~ 

• 

• 

Select Method based on site specific 
environmental analysts 

Use the following characteristics to 
select stands for timber stand 
Improvement 1n •anagc•ent areas where 
lJmbcr production ts per•ttted 

overstocked as determined by stoek1nB 
survey. 

- when the treatMent will produec 
posttJvc PNV based on econo••c 
analysis. 



---

ACTJVITHS 

Vc-rr I a• 10n 
Management 
(continUed) 

Table I I I lurcsl-IHd(' Drrc.:tlon trontlnuuJl 

GENF«AI OIH~CTION 

Pro~rde for stockJnP. den,lty and spccre~ variety 
through t1mber stand rmprovrmcnt pract1ce~ 

(continued) 

!l Use tree cutting practices on lands not selected for t1mber 
prodrrct1on dur1ng lhe 10 to 15-year per1od of the Plan 
[lands class1f1ed as not suited or not approprJate for 
t1mber production based on factors Identified tn the 
Regulations to implement NFMA (36 CFR 219 14)] to meet 
management obJectives Including the followJng 

S~lvagc or santtatron harvestl.hg or tree<> or stands 
that are substantially damaged by fire. windthrow, 
Insect or disease attack, or other catastrophe, 

- Cutting of trees to provide for safety of torest 
users, such as hazard-tree removal. 

- Cutting of trees to meet habitat objectives for 
threatened or endangered antmals or plants, 

" 

- Cutting of trees and/or re•oval or stu•ps with attached 
root wad to prov1de wildlife and fish habitat improvements. 

- Cutt1ng of trees to improve visual quality by opening 
scenic vistas or by improving visual variety. 

- Cutting of trees for the construction and maintenance 
or roads and trails. 

- Cutt1ng of trees for auxiliary facilities such as landings, 
cable yarding corr1dors, etc • assoctated with ttmber 
harvesting on adjaeent aeres selected for timber production, 

STANI>ARDS 

~n~ourage rcproductJon of oak, other hard 
mast and soft mast productng spectcs by 
trrating those stands where such 
~rrdings or saplings are present lo favor 
growth of these species and limit 
competition from other species Consider 
artificial regeneratJon of oak. bl4ck 
cherry and other hard mast producing 
species in conjunction with treatment on 
cove hardwood s1tes where such seedlings 
or saplings are not present. 



,\CTIVI1 II'S 

1J~1·<'tat1on 

Manag~ment 

(continued) 

rablt IJI-1 rurt-.1 ~wide IJircc-tJon lcont inucd) 

GtNERAI DIRECIIO\ 

11 Use tree cuttinr p~acti~es on lands not selc~led for tsmber 
production dUring the to to IS-year pertod of the Plan 
{lands classifJed as not su1lcd or not approprJate for 
tiMber producti~n based on rartors idcntlrJed in the 
Regulations to Jmplrment NFMA 136 r~H 219 J4)j to meet 
management obJectJvcs including the following (continued) 

-Cutting of trees for wildfire management purposes such 
as ftrelines, 

SIANDARDS 

- Cutting of trees for land usc permits and m1neral leases, and 

...... ...... ...... 

-Cutting of trees for demonstration or educatton purposes 

~ Consider restoration of balds that have been lost to 
later stages of vegetat1ve succession 

!l• Evaluate all areas Identified as potential Research Natural 
~reas in eonJunct1on w1th the Station Director, Southeastern 
Forest Exper1ment Stat1on 

!! When a project ts proposed under thiS plan that 1ncludes 
vegetation management, follow management requirements and 
mitigation measures according to Amendment #2 1n Appendix I. 
[Amendment #2} 

15 Accelerate the reduction in clcarcuttinR as a standard 
commercial timb~r harvest practtce 

• 

• From Ch1ef"s letter to Regional Foresters of June ~. 1992. 

Use clearcutting only where it is 
essential to meet speeiftc forest plan 
obJeCtives and Within the follow1ns 
c1rcumstan~es 

1. To establish. enhance. or •aintain 
habitat for threatened. endangered. or 
sensitive species. 



..... ..... ..... 

ACTIV!THS 

Vcgetatton 
Management 
(conttnued) 

Gathering Forest 
Proctucts 

Tnblc 111-1 lor••o.,t-wrdc Dtrcction lcontJnued) 

CFNLHAI DIRlCTION 

15 Accelerate the reduction in rlcarcutllnR as a ~landard 

commerctdl ttmher harvc~t pr~cttcc (conttnued) 

1. Requ~re a perm~t for colleclton of Forest products for 
commerctal or personal use includ~ng moss, plants, 
shrubs, trees, firewood and other wood products 
consistent wtth Managtment Area direction and 
National Forest poltcy (Amendment #3] 

2 Allow recreattonal gathering of fruits. nuts, ramp$, 
cones, and berries constslent wtth Management Area 
dtrection and National Forest poltcy. [Amendment #3] 

STANDARDS 

2 To enhanc~ wtldlife habitat or water 
Yield values, or to provide for 
r~rrealton SllCS, SceniC vistas, Utility 
Jrnes, road corrtdors facilitY sttes, 
r~~ervotrs. or stmtlar development 

3 To rchabJJitatc lands adversely 
Impacted by events such as ftres, wind
storms, or Insect or dJsease tnfesta-

~ 

4 To preclude or mintmize the 
occurrrnce of potentially adverse 
impacts or insect or dtseasc infesta
ttons. w1ndthrow, logging damage. or 
other factors affecttng forest health 

5 To provide for the establishment and 
growth of destred trees or other 
vegetative s~cctes that &re shade 
Intolerant 

6 To rehabilitat~ poorly stocked 
stands due to past •anag~•ent 
practices or natural events • 

1. To •eet researeh needs • 



...... ...... ...... 

i\CTl\llTUS 

Sot! ~r·l Water 
Management 

2 

rnblc III-I lorcst-w1dr Dtrt'cliou (coni 1nuedl 

GENERAL UIRECT10N 

Manage all activitJcs within rJpartan areas whL£h 
Jncludr perrnntal streams, Jakes, wetlands, and 
100-year floodplatn~ and a 7onc on each s1dc or 
perennial streams and lakes accordJnR to the 
dlreclion for Management Area 18 (whtch Jq 
embedded Jn Management Areas 1 through 17). 

STI\NilP.RDS 

FmphaSJ7e the protection of all devcloprd ~trcam 
chnnncls Protect the Integrity of tnlrrmJllcrll 

a Prevrnt vistble sediment from reaching 
prrenn1al and Intermittent stream 
channel~ and perennial water bodtes and ephemeral stream channels, tncludJng their hanks 

and beds M1ntm1ze lhc number of stream cross1ngs 1n accordance wtth NC Forest Practtce 
GutdCIJnes Related to Water Qualtty 
(NC I PGRWQ) (15 NCAC 11 .0101- 0209) 

b MJnJmJze the visible sediment reaching 
ephemeral stream channels (NC FPGRWQ) 

c no not sktd timber or otherwtse operate 
cqutpment up or down (in) 1nterm1ttent 
or ephemeral stream channels 

d 

e 

Use standard crossings deser1bed tn 
Management Area 18 to cross intermittent 
streams w1th permanent or temporary 
roads, skid roads and sk1d tratls, and 
other veh1cu1ar trails. 

Allow skiddins of timber across ephemeral 
stream channels. Skid tra1l crosslnss 
should mlniml7e the amount of VlSlble 
sedJment that enters the channel 



-::::: 

ACTIVIT 1 t,.., 

So1l and lr.'atcr 
Manancment 
(conlJnucd) 

3 

5 

Table 111-1 Fore~t-wid• Dlrf'<tlon (ront1nued) 

GENERAL n I Ht.CT lON 

Manage acttvJltCS occurring 1n walcr~heds l1~tcd 

in AppendiX B to meet water rcsourcr ObJC< lives 
and attatn the goals of the Clran Water A• 

Matntain appropriate stream temperatures .1nd protect 
banks of Intermittent streams 

Protect water quality by app1ytng mittgat1on measures 
wherever there is construction requiring earth 
movement Within 300 feet of perennial or 1nterm1ttent 
streams or lakes 

a 

STANIJARDS 

ParltcJpate wtth state and federal 
agencies 1n promoting high quality 
water resources 

b Cooperate w1th the North Carolina 
Department of t,nvironacnt. llcalth 
and Natural Resources, 

a 

a 

Dtv1s1on of Water Resources, to 
protect watersheds currently 
tdcntifted as unfiltered municipal 
water supplies unttl communities 
have provtded necessary water 
treatment factltltes as suggested 
by the State 

Matnta1n an adequate covering of 
shading and erosion controlling 
vcgetatton for at least 15 feet on 
either Side of tntermtltent streams 
from the head of the perennial stream 
channel to the upper llmtt of the 
Jntermtttent channel tn Management 
Areas l through 17. 

Use appropriate erosion control •easures 
(such as brush barrters. silt fences, 
•ulching. seeding. etc) at the 
constructton stte such that visible 
sediment does not enter tntermtttent or 
perennial streams or perennial 
waterbodtes. 



/1.1 'IV IT II'-. 

..,,, I an•! Water 
~.Jnagenrcnt 

(c-onttnut'd) 

6 

7 

T11b It I, 1-1 lnr••l-1,1dc ll1t•c-l1on (conl!nuetl) 

C.~N~HII.I DIIU.( I Ill\ 

Se-t priorities for wal~l·h~•l-~~ 

Minimi7e soil damage through the following 

nesJgn all facilities to prevent damage, 

- ronstruct and maJntaJn all fac1l 1t1es to 

• 

'iTA~Ili\RDS 

Use thr followinr JHIOrlllcs 
health and safely, 
water quality, quantity, and 
aquat1c h~bitat, and 
visual quality and s1te productivity 

b ~xaminc rcveRetated areas Within 60 days 
to dctermJnc need for addJlJona1 
treatment 

a Accompl 1sh revegetation practices or 
other cros1on proleclton for exposed cut 
and fill slopes wtthtn 30 days of inittal 
sotl disturbance 

prevent substantial soil movement, and b Prevent off-site movement of soil that 
adversely affects non-factltty resources 
Permanent vegetation If used, should be 
established by end of the ftrst growing 
season following completion of the 
activity 

lxpose the minimum amount of so1 I practicable at 
any given tJme during pro1cct execution 

On proJect sites that have the potential 
for accelerated erosion resulting tn 
concentrated flow d~rectly entering an 
Intermittent or perennial stream or 
perennial waterbody. provide a ground 
cover or other means of adequate 
sedimentation control within 30 working 
days after ceasing any phase of an 
operation or besinn1ng a period of 
inaettvltY Treatment and maintenance of 
these areas shall be suffiCient to 
restrain accelerated erosion and prevent 
visible sediment from entering 
Intermittent and perennial streams and 
perenn1~\ waterbodies unttl the site is 
perman•,••Jy stabJIJzed (NC J.PGRWQ) 



...... ...... ...... 

AC11VIIU'-> 

M1 nerul s 
Mnnap('ment 

I,, b I' I I I ~ I lor,..,t~wJde ll•r•cl1on (conllnU••ll 

1. UtJII.Ie mln••r;:~J rf'<:ourcec; only when Forf'c;t-w•de and 
M~n~gement Ar(',, dJrect!Oil and rultural rrc;ourcr<: can 
he r•rotcctcd J)n not consent to lrasf'<; for mJnernls 
act IV! lies that !"an not noect M::mnRcmcnt Area objeCtives 
1nclud1ng li•O<:f' concerning VISUal qual 1ty soli, 
wat••r, Wildlife ;:~nd fishcracs habitat <Jnd pl mt 
communltJec; 

2 Determine the need for special stipulations on all 
appltcattons for permtts, leases, and licenses, 
based on s•te-spcctflC analysts 

J. Requ1re an operat1ng plan before a s1te 1s 
developed 

' 

<:;Ji\~DARIJS 

If 'ou..,rnt Is g1ven to mineral ledSJng, 
1n .odd II 1on to standard contract 
<:l!pu],JlJcms whll"h prov1de for basic 
r('sourcr protect1on (soJl, water, 
cultur.ll rcsourc('S, vegetation, Wildlife 
and f1<:h etc ), Include addtttonal 
app1op• J;:~te stJpulatJons to meet Manage
ment 1\rra spec1al obJectives These 
c;tJpulat•ons tncludc, but are not limited 
to no surface occupancy, seasonal 
opCriltJng limitations, s1ze limitations 
and spcc1al rehabilitation measures 

b Rcqu1rc mineral royalty rates to meet 
fa1r market value. 

AuttoorJ.Ic only operating and reclamation 
plans that include at least the 
following 

a schedule of activities • 

an ec;timate of the amount of matertal 
to bc removed, and 

- measures for stabilizing so1l, 
protecting water quality, restoring 
vegetation, and protecting visual 
quality 



1 b l • I I I - I lnrc~l-wJd<' UJrccllon ••oHit••ucd) 

ACliVITJfS CFVlHAI DIHICl 10\ lil ANI>ARDS 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------
Spec1al Uses Respond lo special u~e request' according to the fnl lo~Jng 

prior it tes 

Thos~ relattnp to pubiJc ~afrly, health and wellar~. c g , 
htghways powcrl1ncs and pub I tc servJce tmprovrmcnls, 

Those contrJbuttnR to the general public benef1t 
assoctated wtlh Nat1onal •oresl resources and 

Those that benrf1l only private users, e g , rand 
perm1ts, rights-or-way for powerl1nes, telephonrs 
waterllnes etc 

2 Approve no spectal uses that can reasonably be mel on 
prtvate lands unless they are clearly tn the public 
Interest 

3 nury electrical utility lines of 33 KV or Jess and 
telephone lines except when: 

- Burial within National Forest SysteM lands is 
obviously inco•pattble with adjacent overhead 
ltnes on prJvate or other publtc lands, or 

- Burial is not technically feasible, (or) not 
feasible due to geologic condttions. (or) 
cost prohibitive, or greater long ter• dtsturbancc 
would result: and management area obJectives can 
be •et using an overhead line. 

Issue no new special use permits for domestic, 
agrtcultural, or ftsh production water uses 



::::: -

ACTIVITIES 

Land AdJustment 
and 
Rtghts-of-'6'ay 

Table Jll-1 l•1rr~t-w1de Direction (continued) 

G~NfRAI lli!H I TTON 

Acquire or excho~nge lands ,,athan proclamation boundaries 
to provide or improv~ 

- Protection w1th1n Wilderness, 
- Protectton of WJJd ~ Sccn1c River corrtdors, 
-Protection of the Appalachian Trail 
-Access opportunitJ~s (admtnJslralivc and publtc), 
- Rccreatton managcn~t~nt opportuntttcs, 
- Wildltfe and ftsh management opportuntlies, 
- Efficiency of management or 
- Ttmber resource management 
- Prolcclton of ecologJcally stgntficanl areas. 

2 Acquire rtghts-of-way to provide access opportuntttes to 
NFS lands for publtc and administrative needs. 

3. Use plan a•end•cnls to dcs•gnatc management areas 
to new land acquisitions. Assure management area 
dcstgnattons arc compattblc w1lh the purposes of 
acquisitions. 

Mark Forest property lines so they arc v1stble for 
public and admtnistratJvc needs 

Q 

a 

STANDARDS 

Identify and document areas that 
meet general dtrcctton for 
acqutsttion or exchange 

Perform maintenance on all 
survey~d property boundary lines 
at least every 10 years. 



ACTJVJTif.S 

lran~porldllon 

Sy~tcm 

Managcmenl 

Tablr 111-1 lorr,t-wJdc OJ reel a on, (continurd) 

GENI R~L DIR~CTJON 

Manage roads, lrdaJs and other travclways con~Jstcnt 
W1lh Management Area direction Des1gnatr roads as 
open to motorized public usc by 

Signtng for spectftc uses: or 

Surfac1ng with stone, shale. pavement or 
other hard surface matertal and not clos1ng by 
gate, natural barricade, sJgn, or other VlSJble 
closure method or dev1cc 

2. Manage closed forest development roads for a wide 
range of non-motorJfed uses. M1nim17e conflicting uses 
(example b1cycle usc vs. linear wildlife open1ng). 
Resolve confl1cts us1ng an ID tea• approach and coordtnatc 
wtth other federal. state. and county agencies and user 
groups. 

J. Identify temporary roads currently used as linear strip a. 
open1ngs DctcrmJnc whether to tncorporate them Jnto the 
Forest Dcvelopemcnt Road system and continue to usc the• 
as wildlife opentng Jf water quality standards 
can be mel. or convert to permanent wildlJfc openings. 
or restore to forest conditions. Coordtnatc the decision 
about long tcr• uses with the North Carol1na Wtldltfe 
Resources Com•ission. 

4 Allow nonmotortzed btcycle and horse travel on Forest 
development roads unless signed as closed to that use 

5. LiMit opportunittcs outside of established ORV areas Cor 
pri•itivc roads suitable ror travel only by off-road vchicJes 
Inventory forest roads currently used by such vehtclcs. 
Detcr•ine whether lo incorporate these roads into the 
Forest Dcvelop•ent Road systc• (traffic service level D) as 
designated four-wheel drive ways open for public usc 
or pcr•anently close and restore to forest conditions. 
Include designated roads in calculations of open road 
densities specified for different manage•cnt areas. 
ldent1Cy where extsttng road condittons do not meet 

SIANDAHDS 

Assure drainage structures will 
acco•odalc •owtng with •otortzcd 
equipment wJthoul resource da•age 
when areas are converted to 
per•ancnt wildlire openings. 



...... ...... ...... 

ACTIVITIES 

Transport.Jtion 
Syslr~ 

Management 

Road Planning 
Construclton and 
Maintenance 

1able 111-1 Forest-wJde Dirertion fconltnurd) 

GENt RAJ 1>1 REClJON 

water quaiJty standards and devrlop strateg•es 
to br1ng the• Jnto compliance. cxcrpt where 
physical condi•tons preclude complete correel1on 
and the road can not be legally closed. Schedule 
ImpleMentation consaslenl with funding availability. 
Newly constructed roads designated as four-wheel 
drtve ways will comply with water quality standards. 
f'our-whecJ drive ways arc cxc•pled fro111 the 
Uighway Standards Act. 

Insure road stability and proleetJon Of the environment, 
except, existing four-wheel drJvc ways may not be 1n 
full co•plianee with water qualtty standards. 
Develop strategies to bring these roads 1nto 
compliQnce unless physJcal conditions preclude 
complete correction nd the road cannot be 
legally closed. Schedule i•ple•entation 
consistent with fund1ng. 

a 

STANDAHilS 

Durtng transportation planning and road 
location Incorporate htstor1c, geologiC, 
physiographic, and so1Is Information to 
locate potential problem areas and to 
select road locations least likelY to 
cause damage to National Forest 
Resources 

b Des1gn broad-based dips and ditch outlets 
so that runoff water will Infiltrate 
so1ls and erosion wtll be depos1ted 
before reaching stream channels 



...... ...... ...... 

\C I I\' I I I I 0., 

l\ot\d Plannlng 
Construction and 
Maintenance 
(continued) 

2 

Table• 111-1 lorcst-wid<' llJrf'rtJnn (ronlinucd) 

Gl N~HAI Dl HI C. riON 

Use Trafflc Serv1ce Level C or hlg~er construction 
standards where roads arc open to publtc travel ~ith 
conventional vehtcles or where speetaJi7ed needs exceed 
Traff1c Service Level 0 capabiltltes (Traffic Service 
Levels are described 1n Appendix G) In all cases, 
road grades will not exceed that which, through 
proper des1gn and maintenance, can not prevent 
erosion and damage to resources ad!accnt to the 
roadbed 

51 ANIJARDS 

c Dcs1gn and ronstr••cl llt'CPSS rdad and qkJd 
tra•l eross1nss of Intermittent streams 
~o as to not obqlruct or tmpede slr<'am 
flow, proVJdC cross1nss Wtth effective 
structures or ground covPr to protect the 
banks and channel from accelerated 
erosion Provide crosstngs w1lh 

• 

sufficient wale~ control devices to 
collect and divert surface flow from the 
access road or sk1d trail into 
undisturbed areas or other control 
structures to restrain accelerated 
eroston and prevent vtstble sediment 
from entcrtng Intermittent streams, and 
provide crossings w1th ground cover or 
other means sufficient to prevent VISible 
sedtmcnt from enterJns 1nterm1ttent 
streams wtthin 10 workinR days of Initial 
disturbance and maintatn such cover or 
structures 
stabtlued 

unt1l the site lS permanently 
(NC FPGRWQ Regulat1ons) 

Use the following standards for Traff1c 
Serv1ce Level C roads· 
Design speed 5-25 mph 
Width 12-14 ft with turnouts. 
Surface 
traffic 

Gravel as needed to support 

Max sustained grade 
Lanes 1 
Min curve 
Drainage 
Max pitch 

radius 50 feet 
Outslope or ditch 

gs for 200 feet 



---

AI IIVITIC!> 

Road l'lannlng 
Construct1on and 
Ma1nttnancE' 
(contJnucd) 

3 

T1oblc II I -I I• r<>st-wJdt l)u·r.-tlon lcont nucd) 

GENtBI\1 DIRI(rfON 

Use TralfJc Srrv1rr lrvcl II construct inn 'tandard~ 
where tillS standard Wl I J arc ommodatc thr Intended u~e 

txcept for ex1stinP, d~signated four-wheel drtvc ways. 
road grudes will not exceed lhat whJch. through 
proper dcs1gn and •alntcnancc. can not prevent 
erosion and da•agc to resources adJacent to 
the roadbed. Develop strategies to correct 
rcsourcr de•age adjacent to the roadbed on 
desJgnatcd four-wheel dr•vc ways. Schedule 
••ple•cntation consi~tent with fundJng 
availability. 

• 

b 

STANilARDS 

t sc the following standards for Traffic 
~crvJcc LcvcJ D roads 
llcs1gn o;pccd 5-10 mph 
W1dth 12-1~ feel 
~urfare Nat1vc or gravel as needed to 
o;upporl traffic 
Max o;usta1ncd grade 
lanes l 
M1n rurve 
llra1nagc 
Max p1tch 

radius 50 feet 
Outslope or ditch. 

.!.!!,X for 200 feet 

Usc the following standards for 
!raffle Service Level D, four wheel 
drive ways 
Des1gn speed 2-10 mph 
Wtdth 6-10 feet 
Surface Nattve rough, irregular, large 
rocks or boulders, mud, sand, loose 
materials, obstacles such as logs, some 
wtnchtng may be required. 
Max sustained grade 20-30% for 200-300 
feet 
Max P1lch 20-40% up to 100 feet 
lanes 1 
Template Existing 



..... ..... ..... 
C7t 
0 

ACTIVITIES 

Road Planning 
Construction and 
Maintenance 
{C'ontJnued) 

4 

Cl• •rlnP. l1n1Jts ,,vt•rag• Wir:lth {-J2 5 
f<'• t, ave taRt' he1pht 8-Y feet 

Table I IJ-1 lorest-wJde D•recllnn lconlinued) 

GENERAl. DfRf'CTION STANDARDS 

---------------------------------------------------------
Construct tc~porary roads only for non-recurr<'nt 
usc Do not plan or perMit purchasers to 
construct temporary roads in ]Jcu of buJldlnP, 
spectfied roads needed for future recurrent 
aanagc•cnt of the area. 

5 Approve temporary road and sktd road locations prtor 
to constructton 

a. Uc;;•• the following standards for 
temporary roads 
Wt•lth 12-14 feet 
Surface Native or spot surfacing 
Max sustained grade 12% 
Lanes I 
Dra1nage Outslope or d1tch. 
Max p1tch 15% for 200 feet 
Revegetation of Roadbed 
Establish vegetative cover in first 
se~d1ng season after road closure 

b For temporary stream crosstngs, miniml7e 
so1l movement through the use of 
temporary bridges or fords 



...... ...... ...... 

ACTJVITHS 

Road Plonn1ng 
Construction and 
Maintenance 
(continued) 

W1ldfirc 
Management 

Table JJJ-1 F'orcst-wJdc 1>Jrcction fcontJnucd) 

6 

7 

1 

2 

CENtRAL DlRfCTION 

Revegctute disturbed areas during the construction 
process, 

Ma1nta1n all roads (open or closed) at a level 
suff1c1ent to prov1de appropriate usc and protect 
soil. water, and other resources 

Wlldf1re detec:tJon and suppression w111 be commensurate 
w1th the resource values protected DetectJon and 
supprcss1on w1ll be planned based on an anaJyszs af 
probable fire locat1ons, expected fire IntensllJes, 
potential threat to health, safety, and adJaCent 
properties, and potential threat to resources 

Use the current National Fire Management AnalYSJS 
System (NFMAS) to determine the most efficient 
level of funding for fire preventton, detectJon 
and presuppress1on 

3· Maintain cooperatiVe and other agreements with state 
and federal agencies for fire preventton, detection, 
and suppression 

a 

a 

STi\NilAHDS 

On non-stream cro&sJng areas, accomplish 
revegetation practices or other erosion 
protec:tton suffic:i~nt to restrain eros1on 
for exposed cut and fill slopes within 30 
days of tnJttal so1l dtsturbance 

Maintain roads to levels 1-5 according 
to manarcment area obJectives 
(Matntcnance levels are described tn 
AppendiX G) 

b Use temporary closures as needed to 
mlntmlZC damage to road surface and to 
reduce matntenance 

a 

a 

Control Wildfire if it is a ser1oU$ 
threat to any of these c:ondit1ons or tf 
control JS the most cost-effective, 
olherwtse, confine or conta1n the ftre 

Review and qpdate the coop~rat1ve 
agreements annually 



..... ..... ..... 

ACTIVJTIFS 

l'rescrJbed 
Burn1ng 

Pest Management 

Table 111-J Forest-wide Oirection (continued) • 

GENLRAI. DJ RECTI ON 

Use prescribed f1rc (controlled fire) to create and 
maintain destred vegetat>ve compos1tton, scenic vistas, 
and wildlife habJtat, reduce fire hazards, control 
forest pests, and accompl1sh other management 
ObJectives 1nclud1ng site preparation 

2 Notify appropriate local and state off1c1als and adjacent 
landowners 1n advance of planned burns 

3 

1 

2 

Comply with federal, state and local a1r quality 
regulations 

Use Integrated Pest Management (IPM) as the strategy in 
managing pest populations to achieve resource management 
objectives 

Control southern pLne beetle intestatJons in accordance 
with the management requ1rements of Section VI of the 
Record of Decis1on/Southern Pine Beetle [Amendment #1] 
[See AppendJx J for management standards J 

• 

• 

STANDARDS 

Prepare a prescribed burning plan prior 
to 1gn1tion 

Identify A1r Quality Related Values and 
establish acceptable lim1ts of change. 

b Work w1th state and local air pollution 
control agencieS to keep impacts on Air 
Quality Related Values within limits of 
acceptable change 

c Use available smoke management guides for 
prescribed burning activities 

• Use pestic1des after a decision has been 
made on the basis of a site specific 
environmental analysis using NEPA 
procedures 



SUMMARY OF MANAGEMENT PRESCRIPTIONS 

Prescriptwns are combinations of management practices and the expected intensity 
of the application of management practices, the Forest Service may use to manage 
the multiple resources of the Forests for the 10 to 15-year life of the Plan. Forest-wide 
Direction, and the standards for carrying out these practices, have already been described. 
Management area standards, and the practices to which they apply, are described in the 
foJiowing section. Proposed and probable practices for management areas are displayed 
in Appendix E. 
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MANAGEMENT AREAS 

The Forests will be administered through a combination of management areas, each of 
which has umque goals and appropriate management direction and standards to achieve 
these goals. The management areas represent different physical and biological characteris
tics, as well as administrative conditions such as types of public access. The distribution 
of management areas provides a variety of enjoyable public uses and a balance of goods 
and services from each of the Forests. Management areas are numbered, described, and 
their acreages displayed for the Forests as follows: 

Number Description 

lB Emphasize sustained-yield timber management. 

2A 

2C 

Emphasize motorized recreation use. 
Permit road constructiOn 
Base method of harvest on site specific analysis. 
Manage habitats of mixed ages or forests primarily 
for deer, grouse, and animals requiring similar 
environments 

Emphasize visually pleasing scenery. 
Emphasize motorized recreation use. 
Permit timber production, but modify it to 
meet visual quality objectives. 
Permit road construction. 
Manage habitat of mature forests primarily for 
squirrel, pileated woodpecker, and animals 
requiring similar environments. 

Emphasize visually pleasing scenery. 
Emphasize motorized recreation use. 
The management area is classed as unsuitable 
for timber production in order to meet visual 
quality objectives or lands are not efficient for 
timber production. 
Manage habitat of older forests primarily for 
squirrel, pileated woodpecker, and animals requiring 
similar environments. 

Ill . 54 

Acreage 

38,498 

40,642 

37,680 



Number Description 

3B Emphasize sustained yield timber management. 

4A 

4C 

4D 

Close most roads to motorized vehicles. 
Permit road construction. 
Base method of harvest on a site-specific analysis. 
Manage habitat of mixed ages of forests primarily for 
turkey, and animals requiring similar environments. 

Emphasize visually pleasing scenery. 
Emphasize nonmotorized recreation use. 
Close most roads to motorized vehicles. 
Permit timber management modified to emphasize 
visual quality and wildlife benefits. 
Permit road constructiOn. 
Manage hab1tat of mature forests primarily for bear, 
and animals requiring Similar environments. 

Emphasize visually pleasing scenery. 
Emphasize nonmotorized recreation use 
Close most roads to motorized vehicles. 
Classify land as not suitable for timber production 
in order to meet visual quality objectives and 
wildlife habitat needs, or lands not cost efficient 
for timber management over the planning horizon. 
Manage hab1tat of older forests primarily for bear, 
and animals requiring similar environments. 

Emphasize high quality wildlife habitat 
particularly for black bear. 
Emphasize nonmotonzed recreation use. 
Close most roads to motorized vehicles. 
Permit timber production, but modify to 
emphasize visual quahty objectives and wildlife 
habitat needs. 
Permit road constructwn. 
Base method of harvest on a site-specific analysis. 
Do not harvest areas larger than 25 acres in size 
when even-aged regeneration is selected. [Amendment #4] 
Manage habitat of mature forests primarily for bear, 
and animals requirmg similar environments. 
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Acreage 

232,873 

55,604 

179,992 

160,080 



Number Description Acreage 

5 Emphasize a semi-primitive recreational setting. 119,685 
Provide nonmotorized recreation use. 
Close all roads to private motorized vehicles. 
Classify land as not suitable for timber production 
in order to qualify for semi-primitive nonmotorized 
recreational settings and wildlife habitats that 
require large blocks of undisturbed land. 
Manage habitat of mature forests for bear, and 
animals requiring similar environments. 

6 W1lderness Study Areas recommended for inclusion 15,230 
in the National Wilderness Preservation System (NWPS). 

Wilderness Study Areas not recommended for 
inclusion in NWPS but managed as wilderness until 8,419 
Congressional action. 

7 Wilderness. 66,550 

8 Expenmental Forests. 12,520 

9 Roan Mountain. 7,900 

10 Research Natural Areas. 1,460 

11 Cradle of Forestry in America. 6,540 

12 Developed recreation areas. 3,030 

13 Special mterest areas. 10,370 

14 Appalach1an Trail and corridor. 12,450 

15 Wild and Scemc River and corridor. 2,050 

16 Administrative facility areas. 1,260 

17 Balds. 3,880 

18 Riparian areas. [101,530] 

Acreage for Management Area 18 is embedded in other management areas. In addition 
to the acreage in Management Area 13, 30,540 acres embedded in Management Areas 6, 
7, 9, 10, 11, 14, and 15 will be registered with the NCNHP. 
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MANAGEMENTAREAlB 

Emphasize a sustainable supply of timber and providing motorized access into 
the forest for traditional forest uses such as hunting and gathering, firewood 
cutting, fishing, and recreational activities including ORV use and camping. 
These areas have open roads, and the visitor is likely to encounter other forest 
users and vehicles of all types. A sustainable supply of timber is achieved through 
regulating the growth and removal of trees through time. Although a regulated 
forest is desired, natural forest settings will be present. The visitor may 
encounter forest management activities in progress, including timber harvest, 
road building, and timber stand improvement. Wildlife compatible with or 
that benefit from these conditions, such as grouse, deer and songbirds are 
likely to be present. Timber production is permitted within this management 
area. 

These lands are managed to provide opportunities for public enjoyment of the Forest 
through motorized recreation--driving for pleasure in conventional and four-wheel-drive 
vehicles as well as use of machines commonly classified as ORV's. While these uses will 
be encouraged on appropriate roads and trails, use will not be allowed to damage the 
Forests' environment. 

The land will produce a sustained yield of sawtimber and other wood products. Here, 
management practices such as road construction and selection of harvest areas will be as 
economically efficient as practicable considering short- and long-term environmental 
quality, the type and condition of the forest, and the other multiple uses of the land. 

While providing opportunities for motorized recreation use and efficient timber harvests, 
the land will provide many opportunities for hunting and access for fishing. Wildlife that 
thrive m a diverse, young- to middle-aged forest, and which can tolerate human and 
motorized vehicles disturbance, will be favored through appropriate forest management 
practices. 

Management Area lB 

On these lands, the method of harvest will be selected based on a site specific analysis. 
Shelterwood or two-aged system is the preferred regeneration method in visually sensitive 
areas [Amendment #4] 
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AI''T IV IT I~ c; 

V1sual 1-l.csource 
Manngemf'nl 

Tabl<' 111-i Dlr('rllon for Mnnapcmf'nl Area I 

GENI HAl DIRi"CTlON STAr.JDAHDS 

GENERAL DIRECTION AND STANDARDS SIIOWN IOH rillS MANAGEMfN1 1\Rf.'A 1\R. 
ONLY TIIOSf ADDITIONAL TO OR MOHL SPI.CII JC THAN roH.S1-WJDE 

DJRECTlON !HHR TO FOR~ST-WIDE DlRICTJON lOR ll.LL AC't1V1TlES ANtl 
PRACTICfS NOT ADDRI SSED II~HE, 

1. Manage arta to soften VISUal Impacts of management 
act1V1ties 

a Manage to aeel •odlfieation Visual 
QuaJ1ty 0bJeCt1ve (VQO's) in seen areas 
w1th the following exception: •anage to 
meet partial retention VQO for seen areas 
froM the Appalachian Tra1l or Blue Rjdgc 
l'arkway as dctcr•incd by spce1f1c 
analysis. 

b Use the following techniques for 
actlVlttcs occurring 1n areas that can be 
seen from tra1ls, open roads, closed 
roads used for trail opportunit1es, 
recreation areas, Jakes or rivers 

1 

2 

TECHNIQUE 

fstablish irregular shaped openings 
and avoid stralght lines or geometric 
forms except as necessary along 
land lines 

Limit linear distance of created 
openings adjacent to roads and trails 
to a 500-foot maximum. 

3 Burn or lop and scatter slash, except 
brush barrlers. to within 4 feet of 
the ground for 50 feet beyond edge of 
road or trail 



...... ...... ...... 

fl<1fVfTit<; 

VJ•uJ,>I Pr..,ource 
Monn~o ~' •11 
Icon''' ~><'d) 

Dispersed 
Recreation 
Mana«ement 

Table JIJ-J IJJrr• !I"" lnr Manar.rm•nl J\rro J front 1nu••d) 

1 

GENt;HJ\1 lllkl CIIOt\ 

Manage area tn soften vi~IJDI Imparts of mnlldgcrnent 
actlvllles {continued) 

Provide •oto~1%ed recreation opportunities favoring 
driVIng for pleasure ProvJde some nonlllotortzed 
opportunities includJng vtew1ng wildlife, hunting, 
and access for f1sh1ng 

2. Provide opportunities for v~hicJes commonly classified 
as ORV's on designated rout~s Pr••arlly vith1n 
established ORV areas. Usc Traffic Service Level D 
roads to enhance or c~pand these opportqnitics Jf 

such usc doC$ not adversely ••pact othc~ rcsourc~s. 

h 

a 

a 

STANDAHDS 

u~r lhr following tcrhniques for 
nctlvJtJcc; occurrJng 1r1 areas that can 
be c;e~n from trails, open roads, cJoc;ed 
rnads used for trail npportunilte-,--
rrrrf'nt Jon art' a<;, lake'~. or r1vers 
{continued) 

TECHNIQUE 

4 Scatter rcsJdual loggJng debris 
around log landJng w1th1n 4 feet of 
r,rnund or accomplish through firewood 
Ut•ltzatton Apply to foreground 
arras only 

5 Screen or blend 1n roads and skid 
roads 

6 locale acttVlty bOUndarieS Off 
r1dgeline where JOdJcated by the 
vtc;ual analysts 

Manage for Roaded Natural 1 conditions, 
tnclud1ng a h1gh level of publi~ 
veh1cular access on forest devclop•ent 
roads 

Provtde opportunities in respon$e to 
tdenltfted needs to an approximate 
density of 2 miles per square Mlle in any 
management area unlt 



ACTIVIT II S 

Tra tl s 
Management 

Wddl1fe and 
f-1 sh Resource 
Management 

1-1 
1-1 
1-1 

Vegetal ton 
Management 

2 

2 

l·tbl• 111-i litre• tJon foJ ManaP,I'm"nt Area I (C'onltnuedl 

GJNERAL DIRECTION 

Provtdc trntls that empha-;i7r hunting and fishing 
access Provtde some h1k1ng opportunttte~ 

Matntatn trails for the Jntended usr 

Provtde condittons for the large group or game and non
game an1mals that beneftt from younP,- lo mtddle-aged 
forests and tolerate vehtcular disturbancr FmphasJze 
habttat for specific Management Indtcator Spectes 
whlch represent thts group 

Usc timber managem~nt practices as lhe pr1mary tool 
to create desJrable habttat. 

Conduct SJlvlcultural examinations as needed 
to maintain CISC/GIS records and prescrtbe stand 
treatments 

a 

a 

b 

c 

a 

STANDARDS 

Maintain trails to maintenance 
lcv••ls 1-3 

~an8RC habitat prtmartlY for deer 
and grouse 

Manage compartments to maintain at 
Jea~l 70% in hardwood management 
types except where pine management 
typrs presently exceed 30% 

Seed temporary logging roads and skid 
roads w1th appropriate seed mixtures to 
provide temporary linear strip optn!ngs 
favor1ng wtldlife Restore te•porary 
and sktd roads to torest eonditlons. 

Seed closed •aintenanee level 1 roads 
wtth appropriate seed mixture favoring 
w•ldJtfe. 

Schedule to revisit each stand at least 
on a 10-year interval. 



...... ...... ...... 

ACTIVI1 1~5 

Vegetation 
Management 
(cont1nurd) 

2. 

3 

5 

1oble Ill-3 (ront1nurr:l) 

GENERAL DIRFC1 10~ 

Manage to ,e~m"p~h"a,_,scic7c<,_,q~u,:•cl,_,_>0l,yec'h""""'~dew~oe_eo'd'--'s'a"w,_,lc>"m~b"-"'"'--'"!..:' the pr1mary product QualitY hcc1ns to occur whrn 
the followlnn ranp1 of ~17f'~ 1s real'hC'd 

Management Type 
Upland Hardwoods 
Cove llardwoods 
Yellow Pine 
White Pine 
VLrg1.n1a Pine 
Spruce-Fir 

Product SJ7e Range 
(Diameter at breast 
he11~ht 1n Jnrhcs) 

lH - 20 
20 - 22 
lb 18 
18 20 
ll 16 
lb !8 

Design harvest areas to maxJmt/e cost cffccttvcncs~ and 
meet management obJrcttves 

Thin on a schedule that maintains optimum growth and 
desired mix of tree species for sawtimber produ<'lion 

Manage for the forest type existing on the site 
unless a different forest type better meets manage
ment area objectives 

• 

STAND;\ tiD~ 

Select a harvrs\ method based on a site 
spcctfic analysis Clearcutt1ng may be 
used only whrn, through s1te specific 
analysis, 1l 1s determined to be 
rsscntJal for meeting specific forest 
plan obJcclivrs See Forest-wide standard 
on r!rarcutt1ng (Amendment #4] Use 
shcltcrwood or two-aged system as the 
preferred harvest method in Sensitivity 
level 1. forcnround zone, unless other 
methods arc more appropr1.ate to Site
speclfic cond1t1ons. 

a. Refer to Forest-w1.de Directton for 
appropriate harvest age rotations. 
harvest un1t s1.ze and dispersion 
and age class dlstribut1.on. 

a 

a 

Thin--based on species. site capability, 
market conditions and cost effectiveness
generally one precommercial thinning 
before age 20 and one commercia! thinning 
between ages 40-60 on slopes less than 
40% may be expected 

Consider changing only upland hardwood, 
productivity class IV sites from hardwood 
to mixed pine-hardwood forest type. Use 
an economic analys1.s to justify such a 
forest type change 



...... ...... ...... 

!able 111-i llrrr<'IJon lor M;.nwncmcnt ,\rea 1 (coniJnucd) 

ACTIV11lfS GF~I HAl llTRIC1 10~ STANDARDS 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
rransportation 
Sys I cn1 
Mana~cment 

Road Planntng 
Construction and 
Ma1ntcnanee 

2 

2 

3 

Manage most nrtcnal col lr( lor nnd Traffic SPrV1ce 
Level C local roads a~ open lo puhl1c vehicUlar use 
except for sea~onal closures and closures for resource 
protcct1on as dcterm1ncd by stlc-speclfic analysiS 

Close all temporary and Trafftc ScrvJCC Level D roads 
to publtc vehicular usc when mnnagcmrnl act1v1tJcs are 
complete, except those road~ dc~1gnated for vehicles 
commonly class1f1rd as ORV's (Refer to dispersed 
recreation standards for ORV route management ) 

Plan and construct the transportation system to provJde 
access for timber and publtr motori?Cd recreallon use 

Provtde four-wheel drive ways that utili7e terrain 
features to prov1dc varying degrees of difficulty 
and challenge to riders and protect water quality • 

Ma1ntain roads to accommodate the Intended use and to 
protect resources 

a 

a 

a 

b 

a 

b 

c 

d 

Manap,e approximately 2 nnles of Traffic 
ServJcc J.cv~l C road per square mlle as 
open to public vehtcular usc 

Sign all routes destgnated for use by 
vehtclcs commonly classtfted as ORV's, 

Plan the road system to progressively 
access all lands SUitable for timber 
production 

Mlntmt7e road placement on unstable 
sJtes Usc site spcctflc analYsis to 
determine mttigattng measures where 
unstable sotls cannot be avotded 

Matntain open Traffic Service Level c 
roads to a minimum maintenance level 

Maintain open Traffic Servtce Level D 
roads to a minimum ma1ntenance level 

Maintain four-wheel drive ways to 
maintenance level 2 

Matntain all closed system roads to 
matntenance level 1 

3· 

2 



MANAGEMENT AREA 2 
(2A and 2C) 

Emphasis is on providing pleasant scenery for people who experience the forest 
by driving (or boating) through it. These areas are intended as scenic travelways 
through the forest. Secondarily, this management area provides an environment 
of older forests combined with timber management activities designed to manage 
the scenery. Open roads through a scenic forest is the desired condition. Forest 
management activities should not be as apparent as in Management Area 1. 
Wildlife that are compatible with or that benefit from these conditions, such 
as songbirds, grouse and grey squirrel are likely to be present. Since many of 
these areas are along well-traveled roads, the visitor is likely to encounter 
numerous other people and their vehicles. 

The lands in Management Area 2 provide opportunities for motorized recreational 
enjoyment of the Forests. The Forests are managed to promote and maintain a high 
level of scenic quality and provide habitat for animals which prefer a wide variety of 
forest conditions and can tolerate human disturbance. 

The management area is subdivided into two parts -- A and C. 

Management Area 2A 

Management Area 2A provides visually pleasing scenery for forest visitors. 
Roads are generally open with the adjacent forest land managed to provide 
that pleasing visual experience. Timber production is permitted, but modified 
to meet visual quality objectives. 

Management Area 2C 

Management Area 2C also provides visually pleasing scenery. Roads are 
generally open with adjacent forest land managed to provide a quality visual 
experience. This land is not suitable for timber production because either timber 
activities could not be conducted in a manner to assure a highly visual 
experience, or the land is not cost efficient in the long term for timber 
production. The area, providing for motorized recreation, will favor wildlife species 
which prefer older forest conditions and yet can tolerate some human disturbance. 
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ACIIVI1JES 

..... ..... ..... 

V1sual Resource 
Management 

Table 111-4 Uir••ctlon lor fo1anaRemrnt Area.' 

1he majoril) of this dJre• l1011 is <'tJmmnn to Mananemcnt Area ... lA and 2C 
\o.here directiOn vnrJcs amnnn .lA and 2C spe1Jric dJrecllf•n l"i prov1dcd 

GfNt.RAL Dl Rt C1 JON STANDARDS 

GtNERAL DIRECTION AND SJI\NDARDS SHOWN lOR TillS MANAGEMtNT AREA AR~ 
ONLY rUOSl ADDITlONA.I TO OR MORE SI'EClFIC TUI\N tOIHS1-WIDE 

DIRECTION REHR TO FORLS1-W1Dt DIRECTION FOR ALT. ACIIVITIES ANP 
PRAC11CES NOT ADDRESSEIJ HERh 

Manage area so that managrmenl actJvltJes are not 
generally a dominant feature of the landscape 1n 
Management Area 21\ In Management Area 2C, 
emphaSIZe v1sual quality 1n all actJvlties 

a Manage to meet the following Visual 
Quality Objectives (VQO's) 1n all 
seen areas 

In Management Area 211 --

Retention (R) in foreground in 
Sensitivity Level 1 

Partial Retention (PR) in all other 
distance zones and sensitivity levels 

In Management Area 2C --

Retention (R) in all distance zones and 
sensJtivity levels except tor Partial 
Retention (PR) in Sensitivity Level J, 



...... --

ACTIVIT IPS 

Visual Resource 
Management 
(continued) 

lab I c lit-It Ill rt•rl IQII f • l'lotii/IJ'' nu 111 ,\f'f.'O .! ( • t•llt 1 llUfld I 

Th<> maJorrty of this drret:>tion ,~ cantmt•l• t•• M;Jnag,..mcttt Att•,ts ~·nrl __ '!_ 
Where dJr('ClJOfl V<:ltle"' among~-·~___{!.._ -.pt<'lfiC dlf'I'CIJul1 IS ptUVI•I••f 

GENFHAI. OIRICTION 

Manage area c::o that mananrnt('nl uc tlvJilt'c; ·•f''' not 
generally a dominant lcaturr of lhe laltdscJp~ In 
Management Area '2A In Managcmrnt Area 2C, 
emphasize vic;ual quallly 111 all •tCtiVlltrc; (cont1nued) 

b 

STA~IJARI)S 

Uc;c lht> followtng technrqu('s for 
acltvttJcs occurr1nR 1n areas thdt can 
be "'f.'~'ll from trails, open roads closed 
roads used for trail opportunitJC-s-,--
r('crf'nl 1on areas, lakes or rivers 

VQO 

R,PH 

TECUNIQUE 

Establish irregular shaped 
openings and avoid straight ltnes 
or geometriC forms except as 
necessary along Jandlines 

R,PR 2. Leave flowering and ornamental 
vegetation where practical to 
enhance vegetative var1ety 

R,PR i teathcr vistble edges where 
indicated by the visual analysis. 

PR It Burn or lop and scatter slash to 
within 2 feet of the ground or 
burn for 100 feet beyond edge of 
road or traJl 

R PR 5 Screen log landings from view and 
restore as close to original 
contour as practical 

R.PR 6 Screen or blend in roads and skid 
roads 

R PR 7 Exclude special uses from view 
where practical 



ACTIVJTIFS 

0> 
0> 

Visual Resource 
Management 
(conttnued) 

Dtspersed 
Rec rea t 1 on 
Management 

lable Jll-11 DJrcctJon for Management Area 2 (continued) 

lhe maJority of this dtrect1on ~~ common to Management Areas 2A and £C 
Where dtrcctJon vartrs among 2A nnd 2C, spectflc dJrectJon is provtdrd 

GEN~RAJ. DlRI"CTION 

1. (Conttnued) 

emphasize vtsual qualJty tn all activ1ltes (continued) 

Provide motorized recreatton opportuntlles, favor1ng 
driving for pleasure Provide some nonmotortzed 
recreat1on opportunities Including day-use hiktng, 
viewing wildlife, and access for fishing 

R, PR 8 

STANDARDS 

Located activtty boundartes off 
rtdgeltnes where tndtcated by the 
VJSUa) ana)y"ilS 

b Use the following techniques for 
acllV1ttes occurring in areas that can 
be seen from trails, open roads, closed 
roads used for trail opportunitie-s-,---
recreatJon areas, lakes or rivers 
(contJnued) 

• 

VQO TECHNIQUE 

R 8 Remove VIsible slash, except 
brush barriers for erosion 
control, from the edge of a road 
or trail up to a maximum of 150 
feet, unless openings do not 
exceed 3 acres in size. Burn or 
lop and scatter visible slash to 
within 2 feet of the ground where 
openings do not exceed 3 acres in 
size 

R .PR 9 Scatter residual logging debris 
around log landing within 4 feet 
of ground or accomplish through 
firewood utilization. Apply to 
foreground areas only 

Manage for Roaded Natural 1 conditions, 
Including public vehicular access on 
forest development roads. 



ACTIVITIFS 

..... ..... ..... 

Dispersed 
Recreation 
Management 
(continued) 

Trails 
Management 

Wlldlife and 
Fish Resource 
Management 

2 

3 

2 

2 

Tabl~ IJJ-4 IJir~ctJon for Managt•mcnt Area 2 (continued) 

The majority of thJs direction i~ common to Management Areas 2A and 2C 
Where direction varic~ among 21\ and 2C, specific dJreclJon Js prov1dcd 

G~NERAL DIRECTION 

Provide opportun1t1es for vehicles commonly class1f1ed 
as ORV's on designated routes primarily Within 
established ORV areas Usc Traffac Service Level D 
roads to enhance or expand these opportun1t1es If such 
usc does not adversely tmpact other resources 

Provide some opportunities for horse and bicycle travel 
on closed roads 

Emphasize connectors to other trall systems Provide 
some trails for day use hiking 1n areas where no conflicl 
extsts with motorized use 

Maintain trails for the Intended use 

Provide conditions for the large group of game and non
game an1mals that bcneftt from older forests and 
tolerate vehicular disturbance 1n Management Areas 2A 
and 2C Emphasize habitat for spectftc Management 
lndicator Species which represent these groups 

Use timber management activities as the prtmary tool 
to create desirable habitat 1n Management Areas 2A 

a 

a 

a 

• 

STANDARDS 

Provide opportunities tn response to 
Jdcntificd needs to an approximate 
dcnstty of 2 miles per square mtle 1n 
any management area un1t 

Maintain tratls to maintenance levels 
1-5 

Manage habttat prtmarily for 
squ1rrel and pileated woodpecker. 

Manage compartments to maintain at least 
70% tn hardwood management types except 
where pine management types presently 
exceed 30% 

b Seed temporary logging roads and sktd 
roads with appropriate wildlife seed 
mtxtures to provide temporary linear 
strtp openings. Restore tc•porary 
and skid roads to forest conditions. 



ACTIVITI~S 

WJldlifc and 
r1sh R('source 
Management 
(<:onl.lnued) 

Vegetation 
Management 

---
a> 
00 

2 

2. 

1ablc IJI-4 DirrctJon for Manattement Area 2. (rontlnued) 

The majOl'lty of th1s direction 1~ <:omrquo to Management i\reas 2A. and 2C 
Where dJrrctton var1es amonr. 2A and JC sperif1c d1rect1on is provided 

GENERAL DIRECTION 

Use timber management activities as th• pr1mary tool 
to create desirable habJtat 1n Manapem•11t Areas 2A 
(continued) 

Conduct stlvtcultural examinat1ons as nreded 
to maintain CJ5C/GIS records and prcscdbe needed 
stand treatments 

c 

STANDARDS 

seed maintenance level 1 roads with 
appropriate Wlldl1fe seed m1xtures to 
prov1de linear Wildlife openings 

d. Where hard mast producing specJes are 
found as a component of pine management 
types, retain where available at least 30 
square fret of basal area per acre (or 
the amount that eXIsts naturally if less 
than 3D) throughout the rotation The 
entJre stand may be harvested at 
regeneration Including the hardwood 
component 

a. Schedule to revisit each compartment 
at a 10-15 year interval 

Use harvest •ethods that Meet •anage•enl area objectives. a. Determine harvest methods using site-
EMphasize visually pleasing scenery in ~anage•ent Area ~--~.~.~.~C~l~f7i~c~a~n~a~l~y~s"7i~s-.~~.~.~t~a"7in==~.~d~e~q~u~a~t~e~-
2A. ln Manage•ent Area 2C. •anage the area as land not overstory to •eet .anaseaent area 
suitable for ti•ber productJon during the JO to 15-year objectives based on site speeirie 
period or the l,lan. analysis 

~ Reter to forest-wide Direction tor a list 
of tree cutting practices appropriate to 
land not suitable for timber production 
in Management Area 2C. 



.... .... .... 

ACT!VlTIFS 

Vegetation 
Management 
(continued) 

Transportation 
System 
Management 

Table 111-4 Plrecl lon for Management Ar~a 2 (rontinucd) 

The tnajorJty of lh1s dJrf'ct ion is con1mon to MantJP.:t>mf'nl Areas 2A and 2C 
Where direct1on varies among 2A and 2C, specific d1rect1on is provtdcd 

4 

5 

GENt,H;\L DIHFCTION 

Disperse regeneration areas to meet wtldlifc and 
VIsual qualtty objectives 1n Management Area 2A 
• For appropriate Directions and Standards for 

age class dJslrJbutJon, see Forest-w1dc Direction 

Use appropriate rotations to favor middle to older aged 
trees in Management Area 2A 

6 Thtn to maintain or 1mprove Wildlife habitat, visual 
conditions, or desired number and mix of tree species 1n 
Management Area 2A 

7 

1 

2 

Manage for the forest type existing on the site unless 
a different forest type better meets management 
objectives in Management Area 2A. 

Manage most arterial, collector, and Traffic Service 
Level C local roads as open to public vehtcular use 
except for seasonal closures and closures for resource 
protection as determined by site-specif1c analysis 

Close all Traffic Service Level D roads to public 
vehicular use when management activities are complete 
except those roads deSignated for vehicles commonly 
classified as ORV's (Refer to dispersed recreation 
standards for ORV route management.) 

• 

STANDARDS 

Maintain a minimum spacing of 660 feet 
b~tween openings created by even-aged 
regeneration methods in Management Area 
2A unless other spacing 1s more 
appropriate to s1te specific conditions. 

a. Usc rotat1ons of 120 years for hardwood. 
100 years for white and yellow pines and 
60 years for Vtrginia pine management 

a 

• 

• 

!.U.!!. 

Consider changing only upland hardwood. 
productivity class IV sites from hardwood 
to mixed pine hardwood forest type. 
Allow such a change of forest type only 
to meel VIsual quality or wildlife 
habitat needs 

Manage approximately 2 miles or 
Service Level C road per square 
open to public vehicular use. 

Traffic 
mile as 

S1gn all routes designated tor use by 
vehtcles commonly classified as ORV's. 

• 



ACTIVJTIFS 

Road f>lann1ng 
Construction and 
MatnlenancC' 

...... ...... ...... 

lab I c Ill -11 DlreclJon for Manlflrm~nt Area 2 (ronllnucd) 

The maJOrJly of lhl'i dJreclJOII ,., common to Management llr••ns 2A 1nd 2C 
Where dJrec-lJon var1es amonr .!A nnd 2{ specific dJr•·~tJOH 1'-. prov1dcd 

GFNrRAL DlHPCIJON 

Plan and construct the transportation system to provtde 
access for timber and public motori7ed recrratton use 
Jn Management Area 2A In Managem~nt Ar~a 2C, 
plan and construct the tran.,porl'llton <>,ystrm pr1marJiy 
to provtde for publtc molorJ7ed recreation use 

2 Provide four-wheel-drive ways that Utlll7C terrain 
features to provide varying degrees of d1ffJculty 
and challenge to riders and protect water qualtty 

1 Ma1nta1n roads to accommodate the Intended usc and to 
protect resources 

n 

b 

• 

STANDARDS 

Plan the road system to widely disperse 
harvest un1ts in Management Area 2A 

locate nil roads on stable locations, to 
protect adjacent resources and to most 
effectively serve access needs. 

M'linlain open Traffic Service Level C 
roads to a m1n1mum maintenance level 3 

b MatnlaJn open Traffic Service Level D 
roads to a minimum ma1ntenance level 2 

c Maintain four-wheel-drive ways to 
maintenance level 2 

d Maintain all closed system roads to 
maintenance level 1 



MANAGEMENTAREA3B 

Emphasize sustainable supply of timber, but with few open roads and limited 
disturbance associated with motorized vehicles. This management area also 
provides for the habitat needs of wildlife such as wild turkey, deer, a variety 
of small mammals, and other species that will benefit from a managed forest 
with limited motorized access. A sustainable supply of timber is achieved 
through regulating the growth and removal of trees through time. Access to 
the forest is desired during the time timber is harvested, though most roads 
are closed at other times. Although a regulated forest is desired, some natural 
forest settings will be present. The visitor may encounter forest management 
activities in progress, including timber harvest, road building and timber stand 
improvement. Wildlife compatible with or that benefit from these conditions, 
such as deer, raccoon and other small mammals are likely to be present. Black 
bear also use these areas, though they do not provide the best black bear habitat. 
Recreationists use these areas for hiking, mountain biking, horseback riding, 
hunting and other activities. The visitor may encounter other forest users, but 
not as frequently as in areas with open roads. 

These lands are managed to provide opportunities for nonmotorized recreational uses of 
the Forests. Yet, some opportunities for motorized use on forest roads and four-wheel-drive 
ways will be provided. 

The land, through appropriate timber harvest, will produce a continuous supply of 
sawtimber and other wood products. Here, management practices such as road construction 
and selection of harvest areas will be as economically efficient as practicable considering 
short- and long-term environmental quality, the type and condition of the forest, and the 
other multiple uses of the land. 

While provid:ing opportunities for nonmotorized recreation use and efficient timber 
harvests, the land will provide many opportunities for hunting and access for fishing. 
Wildlife which thrive in a young- to middle-aged forest will be favored through appropriate 
forest management practices. 

Through the restriction of motorized access in this management area, habitat can be 
provided for wildlife species that are sensitive to human disturbance. Also, the area requires 
very low-cost road maintenance since most roads are closed to public motorized use. 

On these lands, the method of harvest will be selected based on a site specific analysis. 
[Amendment #4] 
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Table JJI-5 Dirrclion ror ManaRCment Ar~n J! 

AC riVl'tlfS GENERAl DlRECTlON STANDARDS 

------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

...... ...... ...... 

V1sual Resource 
Management 

GENrRAL D1REC1'ION AND STANilAIWS SIIOWN lOR TillS MANAGEMt'NT AREA ARt 
ONLY TUOSt: A01HT10NAL TO OR MORE SPECiFIC TUAN FOREST-WlOt: 

DIRECTION, REFER TO IOR~~ST-WIDE IJIRrCTION FOR ALL ACTIVITIES AND 
PRACTICFS NOT ADDRESSED HERE, 

1, Manage area to soften visual Impacts of 11mnagement 
activtttes, • Manage to meet modification Visual 

QualJty Objective (VQO's) in seen areas 
with lhe rolJoving exception: 
manage to Meet partial retention VQO for 
seen a~cas fro• the Appalaehain T~ail or 
ntuc Ridge Parkway as dcter•ined by 
spcctf1c analysis. 

b Use the following techntques for 
acttvitles occurring in areas that can be 
seen from trails, open roads, closed 
roads used for trail opportuni~ 
recreation areas, la~es or rtvers 

2 

TECHNIQUE 

tstablish irregular shaped openings 
and avoid straight lines or geometric 
forms except as necessary along 
Iandlines 

Limit linear distance of created 
openings adjacent to roads and trails 
to a 500-foot ma~imum~ 

3 Burn or lop and scatter slash to 
WI thin 4 feet of the ground ror 50 
feet beyond edge of road or trail 



ACTIVITI£5 

..... ..... ..... 

Vtsual Rf'source 
Management 
(conttnued) 

' Dtspersed 
~Recreatton 

Management 

Table 111-5 Olrectton '"' Marmgcment Area J!! (continu<'d) 

GEN£RI\( OIRfCTION 

Manage area to soften visual lmpnrl of management 
activtttes, (conttnucd) 

1. Provtde nonmotorized recreation opportuntttes tncludtng 
hunting, access for ftshtng, wildltfe vtewtng, horseback 
rtding, btcycle riding, and hiking. 

b 

• 

STANDARDS 

Use the following techniques for 
activities occurring tn areas that can be 
seen from tratls, open roads, closed 
roads used for trail opportuni~ 
recreation areas, lakes or rtvers 
(continued) 

TECHNIQUE 

~ Scatter residual loggtng debris 
around log landing wtthin ~ feet of 
ground or accomplish through firewood 
uttltzation Apply to foreground 
areas only. 

5 Screen or blend in roads and skid 
roads 

6 Locate activity boundaries off 
rtdgeline where indicated by the 
visual analysts • 

Manage for Roaded Natural 2 
conditions. including a low level of 
private vehicular access on system roads 

b Provtde for horseback and bicycle 
rtding on closed system roads 



To.blc Jll-5 ll!r<'cllon for ManaacnHnl Ar•.l J.!! (contlnurd) 

ACTIVITIES GEN~RAL IJIR~CTION 

Tratls Provide trailS that cmphasJze hunting $nd f1sh1ng 
Management 

Wtldltfe and 
f1 sh Resource 
Management 

access Provide some hlktng opportunJlle" 

2 Construct new trails for horseback rtding or bJrycles 
pr1marily when needed to connect existing roads or trails 

3 

2 

Maintain trails for the Intended use 

Provide condtttons for the large group of game and non
game animals that benefit from young- to mtddle-aged 
forests and can not tolerate motorl?Cd vehtcular 
disturbance EmphasJ7<' habtlat ror specJfJc Management 
Indicator Species whtch represent this group 

Use ttmber management practices as the pr1mary tool 
to create desirable habttat 

a 

a 

b 

a 

b 

'HANDARIJS 

Matntain trails to maintenance levels 
1-3 

Manage habitat primarily for eastern wild 
turkey 

Usc a desired density of 3% for permanent 
grass and forb openings 

Manage compartments to matntain at least 
70% In hardwood management types except 
where ptne management types presently 
exceed JO%. 

Seed temporary logging roads and skid 
roads With appropriate wildlife seed 
mtxtures to provtde tempo~ary linea~ 
strip openings. Restore te•porary 
and skid roads to forest conditions. 

Seed closed maintenance level 1 roads 
with appropriate seed mixtures to provide 
linear strip openings 



...... ...... ...... 

•\CTIVI111 S 

Vegetation 
Management 

2 

3 

5 

DJre• tJon '"' M,liJ;tpcmcnt Area .J1! (cofltlnUl'd) 

GLNI HAL DJ lli.CT JON 

Conduct SJ}VJCU!tural cx.lmlndtltln• a~ needed to 
ma1nta1n CJSC/GIS record' and ln prc~cr1bC needed 
stand treatment-; 

Manage to emphasi7e qual1ty hardwood sawtimber ac; 
the pr1mary product Qunllt~;ti"'i;'iber be1pns lO 
occur when the followtn6 range of st7eo; JS reached 

Management Type 
Upland Hardwoods 
Cove Hardwoods 
Yellow Pine 
Wh1 te Pine 
Vtrg1n1a Ptne 
Spruce-Fir 

l'roduct "il7C Range 
C»1ametrr al breast 
heJF.ht 

18 
20 
t6 
18 
IJ 
16 

1n Inches) 
20 
22 
!8 
20 
!6 
18 

Design harvest areas to maxJmt7r cost effectiveness 
and meet management obJecttves 

Th1n on a schedule that maintains optimum growth and 
destred mix of tree spec1es for sawttmber production 

Manage for the forest type exiSting on the s1te unless 
a dtfferent forest type better meets management area 
objectives 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

STANDARDS 

"ichl'dulc to reVISit each stand at a 
1 0-yea r 1 n t e rva 1 

Select a harvest method based on a site 
spee1f1e analysts Cleareutt1ng may be 
used only when. through site spectftc 
analysis. 1t 1s determined to be 
eo;sent1al for meettng 
plan obJeCtives See 

spectfic forest 
Chief's poliCY in 

Use shelterwood 
or two~aged system as the preferred 
harvest method In SensttJVJly Level 1, 
foreground zone, unless other methods are 
more a~propr1ate to sJte-speClftc 
conditions {Amendment #4] 

Refer to Forest-Wide Direction for 
harvest age rotations. harvest unit s1ze 
and dispersion and age class 
distribution 

Thin--based on species. site capability. 
market conditions and cost effecttveness
generally one precommercial th1nntns 
before age 20 and one eommerc1al thtnning 
between ages 40-60 on slopes less than 
40% may be expected. 

Consider changing only upland hardwood 
productivity class IV $Jtes from hardwood 
to mixed plhe-hardwood forest type. Use 
an economiC analysis to JUStify such a 
change 

I 



ACTIVJ fHS 

Transportal ton 
System 
Management 

Road Planning 
Constructton a"d 
Maintenance 

---

2 

2 

labll JJJ-~ IJJrrclJon for Man.ugemcnl Arcd .J!! (crmtJnUf.'d) 

CI:.NEHAI Dl RFC1 lOr..! 

t•rovide lJmlted access for moturi?rd vehJclrs, 

Close all Traffic ScrvJce Level D roads to public 
vehicular use when management activllJes arc complete 
except those roads des~gnated as four·whcel drive ways 

Plan and construct the transportation system to provide 
access for ttmber 

Maintain roads to accommodate the ~ntended use and to 
protect resources. Identify where cxtsltng destgnated 
four-wheel drtve ways do not meet water qualtty 
standards and develop strategies to bring them 
1nto compliance unless physical condittons 
preclude complete correction and the road 
cannot be legally closed. 

<,TANDII.RDS 

a. Manage access through an approx1matc 
dcnstly of 0 5 mtles of open road per 
square nnlc Include four-wheel-drtve 
ways 10 thjs density Where extsting 
oprn road dens1t1es exceed 0 5 mtles per 
sguarr mile. and. tf closure of existing 
ronds l~ prohtbillve for administret1ve 
or lop~! reasons, then document these 
cxcrptlons to the standard and lnvestt
galc strategies to reduce the open road 
densJlY 

a 

a 

b 

a 

b 

c 

Stgn all routes designated as four-wheel 
drive ways 

Plan the road system to progressively 
access all ~suitable for timber 
product 1 on 

Lo~ate all roads on stable locations to 
protect adjacaent resources, and to most 
cost effectlvely serve access needs. 

Malntain open Traffic Service Level C 
roads to a minimum maintenance leveL 3 

Ma1ntain open Traffic Service Level D 
roads to a minimum maintenance level 2. 

Maintain four-wheel-drive ways to 
maintenance level 2. 

d Matnla1n all closed fDR roads to 
malnlenance level 1 



MANAGEMENT AREA 4 
(4A, 4C and 4D) 

In Management Area 4 most roads are closed to motor vehicles, and a somewhat 
remote setting is provided, but with some timber management in 4A and 4D. 
In Management Areas 4A and 4C, emphasis is placed on managing for quality 
scenery. In Management Area 4D emphasis is on providing high quality wildlife 
habitat, particularly for black bear. The preferred habitat for black bear 
includes freedom from the disturbance of motorized vehicles, some areas of 
older forest, a sustained supply of hard mast (such as acorns from oaks) and 
den trees, and small, widely dispersed openings providing the soft mast (fruits 
and berries) typically found in very young forest. Timber management activities 
should be designed to provide these conditions. Management Area 4C tends to 
be fairly steep, rugged, often inaccessible terrain usually seen only from a 
distance by forest visitors. This land is unsuitable for timber production but 
can provide a scenic backdrop for people viewing the forest from a distance, 
while also providing wildlife habitat. The variety of wildlife likely to be present 
in management area's include ovenbird, black bear and cerulean warbler. The 
visitor using these areas for recreation may occasionally encounter other people. 
Forest management activities are less likely to be encountered than in Manage
ment Area 1 or 3. 

The lands of Management Area 4 are managed to provide high levels of scenic quality, 
many opportunities for nonmotorized recreational uses and habitat for animals which 
prefer a predominance of older vegetation and limited disturbance. In the area, few roads 
are open for driving; however, some opportunities are available for use by conventional 
and four-wheel drive vehicles. Timber harvest areas are widely dispersed to provide a 
wide variety of tree ages and wildlife habitat. 

This management area is subdivided into three parts .. A, C, and D. 

Management Area 4A 

In Management Area 4A, permit timber production, modified to emphasize 
visual quality and wildlife habitat. 

Management Area 4C 

In Management Area 4C, emphasize visually pleasing scenery and habitats for 
wildlife requiring older forests. This land is not suitable for timber production 
at this time in order to meet visual quality objectives, or the lands are not 
cost efficient for timber production. 
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Management Area 4D 

In Management Area 4D, emphasize high quality habitats for wildlife requiring 
older forests and freedom from disturbance from motorized vehicles. Allow 
small widely dispersed openings throughout the management area. Close most 
roads to private motorized vehicles. Early successional habitat is provided in 
conjunction with managing suitable timber land in these areas. 
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..... ..... ..... 

ACJ\Vl11FS 

V1sual Resource 
Mllnagement 

1 

1able 111-h l>trection lor Management Ar• 1 /1 

The majority of th1s ri1roriJon Is commo11 to M.Jnagemcnl A••as IJA, lit, and /H) 

Where direction var1rs among hA, 4c, and 4o, ,pcctfic d1ro ct1on ts provided 

GFNlhAL DlREC110N STAI\:I>AROS 

GENERAL DIRECrJON AND STANOAROS SIIOWN roH THIS MANAGt.MENT ARIA ARE 
ONLY THOSL ADDITIONAL TO OR MORE SPECiriC TliAN rORCST-WIDL 

DIRECTION HEn.R TO lORI ST-WTOI OIRLCTJON FOR ALL ACTIVlTJ~.S AND 
PRACTICES NOT ADDRESSID IIERL 

Manage so that actavities are not renerally a 
dominant feature of the landscape 1n Management 
Area 4A In Management Area 4C, emphasize VIsual 
quality 1n all acltvilies Manage area to soften 
visual Impacts of acl1V1l1e~ 1n Management Area 41> 

a Manage to meet the following Visual 
Quality ObJectives CVQO's) 1n all seen 
areas 

In Management Area 4A --

Retention (R) 1n foreground 
ScnslliVlty Level 1 

Partial Retention (PR) in all other 
distance zones and sensitivity levels • 



00 
0 

ACTIVIT JfS 

Table 111-6 1>1r<'clion f,,r Manlftemcnl Arrn It (eont Jnued) 

The mnjority of tht~ dJrrrt1on is rommon to Managcmrnt Areas hA, 4C, and 4D 
Where.' direction varil's nntonR liA, lir and liD, spccJII<' dlrrct1on is provided 

Gf'N~HAI, DIHt.CTION STANI>ARDS 
-~---~-~N-N-----~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
V1sual Resource 
Mananement 
(continued) 

Manage area so that management act1vil1es are not 
generally a dominant feature of the Jundscape In 
Management Area 4A In Management Area 4c, emphdsi7C 
VISUal quality in all activities Manage area to 
soften visual 1mpacts of activ1l1es 10 Management 
Area 40 (cont1nued} 

a Manage to meet the following Visual 
Quality ObJeCtives (VQO's) in all seen 
areas (continUed) 

In Management Area he 

Retention CR) in all distance zones 
and senslliVlty levels except for 
Part1al Retention (PR) in 
Sens1tiv1ty Level ), 

ln Management Area hD 

PartJaJ Retention (PH) in foreground 
and mJddleground sens1tivity Level 1 

Modification (M) in all other distance 
zones of Sens1tivity Level 1. and in 
Sens1t1vity Levels 2 and 3. all distance 
zones 



,\CTIVITJCS 

VIsual Rc'iourcc 
Management 
(continued) 

...... ...... ...... 

I.Jblt- IJJ-f• 

The mojorJty of thJc; dirt-ctJon '" •hmhlnll to "'anar,rmt-nt 1\rc.t._ Ill\, Iff', nnd lw 
Where dirrclton varJtS among 4A ht and 4D, spec II IC dJrccllon '" prov1dcd 

CEhl RAL DIRECTION 

Manage area so that management .JctlvllJe<. nr1 not 
generally a domtnant feature of the landsrapr 1n 
Management Area 4A In Manar,-cmrnt Area he, rmphas1zc 
v1sual qualtty 1n all acttvJIJcc;. Manay,c arrn to 
soften vtsual tmpacts of actJvtlJes 1n Manar,,mcnt 
Area qD (conttnucd) 

b 

STANDARDS 

Usc lh«' fnllowJng techniques for 
dCttvlllec;. occurring 1n areas that can be 
c;.een from tratls, open roads, closed 
roads used for tratl opportuni~ 
rccrcalton areas, lakes or r1vers 

VQO TECIINIQUE 

R.PR Establish irregular shaped 
M opentngs and avotd straight l1nes 

or geometrtc forms except as 
necessary along landlines 

R.PR 2 Leave flowering and ornamental 
vegetatton where practtcal to 
enhance vegetattve variety 

R.PR 3 Feather all VIsible edges where 
tndtcated by the analysis oC 
scenic resources • 

PR 4 Burn or lop and scatter slash to 
within 2 feet of the ground or 
burn for 100 feet beyond edge of 

00 road or tra1l ...... 
R,PR 5 Screen log landings from view 

and restore as close to original 
contour as practical 

R,PR 6 Screen or blend in roads and sktd 
M roads 

R,PR 7 Exclude special uses from view 
where practtcal 



....... ....... ....... 

1111JVITJfS 

VJ<>Udl Hf'<>ource 
Management 
lconlJnucd) 

Tablt• IIJ-6 Ultcction for ~annr,Pnu~nl i\ri'1J II (conttnucd) 

The majortty of thts d1rct lton 1s l'ommon to Man4RI'mrnt Ar~d~ 4A, ~c •. tnd ~u 

Where dlrcctlon vartes among Ill\, Ju, nnd llll sptrJflc dJrertJon J<; provided 

GENERAl Ollti.CTION 

Manage area so that management act JvllJf'c; arl' not 
generally a dominant fenlurc of the landscape 1n 
Management Area IIA In Management Area ~C. rmphast7e 
vrsual qualtty in all acltvlltes ManaP,c arra to 
soften VISUal tmpacts of activities In Management 
Area 4D (conttnucd) 

b 

CITANDARDS 

Use lhf' followtng techntques for 
acttvilJes occurring tn areas that can be 
seen from trails, open roads, closed 
roads used for trail opportuni~ 
recrcat 1on areas, lakes or rivers. 
(con t 1 nued) 

VQO TECHNIQUE 

R 8 Remove VISible slash. except 
brush barriers for erosion 
control, from the edge of a road 
or trail up to a maximum of 150 
feet, unless openings do not 
exceed 3 acres In size Burn or 
lop and scatter VIsible slash to 
within 2 feet of the ground where 
openings do not exceed 3 acres in 
SIZe 

PR 9 Limit linear distance of opening 
adjacent to roads and trails to a 
250-foot maximum in Management 
Area tm 

M 10 Limit linear distance of 
opening adjacent to roads and 
trails to a 500-foot maximum in 
Management Area 40 

PR lt Allow no more than 15 acres of 
an opening to be viewed In the 
foreground in Management Area 
4o. 



AC'TIVIflrS 

VJ «u.tl Rt'«OUrcc 
Mlll"'f"renent 
(run I 1 nu.-•t) 

Dispersed 
Recreation 
Management 

Trails 
Manao:e•ent 

fnhl• I II • lllt••rlir~n '''' \1i1•••••.-m•nl Ated 11 lc""llu•t•d) 

The •aJn•ltv (or lfti-. rtlrrr-1 ion Is C"OIIIIIIOII tn Mnnar,ratrnt Arroo; IIA lie. o"'lld hll 
Where rl1rcetinn V<ttH·-. amnnr. ItA It(', nnd ltb c;.pl"cJit• tflrcC"tlflll '"' prnvid<'•l 

Gt\1 RAI PIHfC'TION 

Monag• area c;.u thtt m"'nr~rrmont t('livJIJl'o; ar<' not 
l'tf'hl"r.tlly a dnm1uanl f<'"'I1Jr(' nl lh<' lnnd«r"'fH tn 
Manarrml"nl Ar ... , ''·' In M.11lilf"<'llll'hl Art>,t lu 'mph ,._,.tr 
VI">Ual qual1ly Ill dll ol('liVJI Jr-. MiiiiiP<' ar<'il In 
sortl"n VISUo11 Jllll'•"'rts of arliVJI il's 1n Mr~nar,,.mcnl 
Area 1m (ronliiiUcd) 

t•rovJde nonmotor1 1cd recreation opporlunrlJeo; including 
hunting, access for flshJnr,, viewing Wildlife. horo;,.back 
r1d1ng btcycl~ r1ding, and hik1ng 

Provld~ hlk1ng opportunities and trails for vJewtnp 
wildlife, hunting, and access for f1shtng 

•• 

• 

b 

• 

S1ANPARDS 

t/o;(' lhr rnllow•nr. trchnJqueo; for 
ariiVJ\Jr-. O('currinR 1n nr"IIS that can be 
-.rrn frnm lr.atl">, OJien rondo; cloo;ed 
!_~,,,.,_ .. _!•-.O:d fnr lrai I opportun1~ 
recrratJorl arras, Jak<'S or rtvcrs 
(conlJnurd) 

VQO TFCIINTQU£ 

M 12 nurn or lop and scatter slash to 
wtthin 4 fret of the ground for 
)0 fret beyond edge or road or 
I raJ I 

R,PR 13 ~caller residual logging d~brls 
around Jog Jandtng wJlhtn b feet 
tlf ground or accompltsh through 
ftrcwood utiltzat1on Apply to 
foreground areas only 

M 111 Locate activity boundaries off 
rtdgclines where Indicated by 
the visual analysis 

Manacc for Roaded Natural 2 conditions. 
Including a low level of vehicular 
access on Porcsl develo~ent roads 

1•rov1de for horseback and bicycle riding 
pr,marlly on clos~d Poreat develop.ent 
roado; 

Usc a destred density level of 2.0 Miles 
of trail per square mile. 

2. Construct new tra1ls for horseback ridinR or bicycles 
priMarily when needed to connect ex1St1ng roads or trails 

3 Maintain tratls for the intended use. • Maintain trails to •aintenance levels 
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ACTIVlllfS 

WlldlJfe und 
I ish Resource 
Management 

...... ...... ...... 

2 

l.lldt.• I !-(, Uir .. tlon fnr Tt1anaf'rm•ot ,,rca 11 I ontinurd) 

The majoritv of lhr" d1reetJOn 1~ '''mmon to ~11nan:emeut Aroas IIA, llr, 1nd II() 
Wlto•re dJrf'Cllon Ull'l<<. •lmonr,: IIA, lu, and /it>, o;pccif1r drr•Ct1on J<; provr•lrd 

GtNI HAl I>IRECTION 

Prov1de condJlron<. lor the large group of pame and non
game an1malc; that hcnefll from a var1cty ol mostly 
mature forest eondrt1ons and can not tolerate vehicular 
~bance I mpiHJ<; 1 s habitat for c;pec 1 fl<' Management 
Jndtcator Spcc1cs wh1ch represent th1s group 

Use t1mber management pract1ccs as the pr1mary tool 
to create des1rablf' habitat 1n Management Areas 4A, 
and Jm 

a 

b 

a 

.._, A:\OAfWS 

ManaRc habrtal primarily for black bear 
(exceptions are shown 1n Appendix~). 

Usc des1red density of 3% for permanent 
grass dOd forb openings in compartments 
where habitat is managed primarily for 
turkey 

Manage compartments to maintain at least 
70% 10 hardwood management types except 
where p1ne management types presently 
exceed 10% tn Management Areas 4A and 4B 
In Management Area 4o. manage compart
ment~ to ma1ntain at least 75% in 
hardwood management types except where 
p1ne management types presently exceed 
25%. 

b Seed temporary logging roads and skid 
roads w1th appropriate w~ldlife seed 
m1xtures to prov~de linear strip 
opentngs • 

c Retain where available at least 30 square 
feet of basal area per acre of hard mast 
produc1ng species throughout the rotation 
1n stands where a signif1cant mast 
producing hardwood component occurs 
naturally 1n a pine Management type 
Manage the entire stand at regeneration. 
1nclud1ng the hardwood component. 

d. Reta1n suitable black bear den trees 
where they occur. 



ACTIVITIES 

Vegetat1on 
Management 

...... -...... 
00 
en 

Table 111-6 D1rectJon for Manaacm4'nl Area II (cont•nuf'd) 

The majority of thiS dtrcct1on 1~ rommon to ~anagement Arras 4A, 4C, a11d 4D 
Where dtrcctton var1es among IM, J~c. and 110, specific d1rect1on I'> prov1drd 

GENERAL DIRECTION 

1. Conduct sJlvicultural examinations as nerdcd to 
maintain CJSC/GIS records and ~rescr1be n~4ded stand 
treatments 

2 Use harvest methods that •eel Management 
objectives. E•phasizc visually plcas1ng scenery 
in ManageMent Area 4A. wJldltfc habitats in 
Managc•cnl Area 4D. In Management Area 4r 
manage the area as land not suitable for 
timber production during the 10 to 15 year 
period of the Plan. 

<.., fANDARI>S 

~chcdul~ to rev1s1t each compartment at 
10 to IS year Intervals 

a. Reta1n ndcguatc overstory to meet 
management area objectives based on 
sJlc '>prctflC analysis 

b Refer to Forest-wide Direction for a list 
of trc~ cuttJng pract1ces appropr1ate to 
land not suttable for t1mber production 
~ Manarcment Area 4c 

£_ In Management Area 4D, select a harvest 
method based on a s1te spe~1fic analysis. 
ClearcuttJng may be used only when, 
through site specific analysis, it is 
determined to be the optimum method to 
meet management area objectJves Use 
shelterwood or two-aged harvest methods 
to matnlain visual quality in SensitiVIty 
Level l, foreground and mtddleground 
zones unless other methods arc more 
appropriate to site spee1fic conditions. 
(Amendment 1'-> 



ACTIVITIES 

..... ..... ..... 
co 

"' 

Vegetation 
Management 
(continued) 

Table 111-6 Direction for Manaccmcnt Ar<'a 4 (continued) 

The major1ty of th1s direct Jon IS common to Management Arras 4A, 4c, and 4D 
Wherr dJrection var1es among IIA, 4c, and IIIJ, spectfiC d1rect1on IS provided 

3 

GCNERAL DIRECTION 

Dcs1gn harvest areas to meet management ObJectives tn 
Management Areas 4A, and 4o 

4. D1sperse regeneration areas to meet WlldJJfc and 
visual quality obJeCtives 1n Management Areas 4A 
and 4D 

Use appropriate rotattons to favor m1ddle to older aged 
trees 10 Management Areas 4A and 4D 

6 Th1n to matntain or improve wildlife habitat. visual 
condtltons, or desired number and mix of tree species 1n 
Management Areas ~A. and ~D 

7. Manage for the forest type existing on the site unless 
a different forest type better meets management 
obJectives in Management Areas 4A. and 4o 

a 

a 

a 

STANDARDS 

l 1m1t the size of openings created by the 
evrn-aged regeneration harvest to 25 
a~rcs In Management Area 4D 

Ma1nta1n a minimum spacing of 660 feet 
between even-aged and two-aged harvest 
areas 1n Management Areas 4A and 4D See 
rarest-wide standard for age class 
dJstrJbutton 

Usc rotnt1ons of 120 years for hardwood, 
100 years for white and yellow pine and 
60 years for V1rgtn1a pine management 

~ 

Consider changing only upland hardwood, 
productlvity class IV sites from hardwood 
to mt~ed pine-hardwood forest type 
Allow such a change of forest type only 
to meet visual quality or wildlife 
habitat needs. 



...... ...... ...... 

AC1 IV JT It'!:. 

Transportal ton 
System 
Management 

2 

f,t!o I,, I 11-6 !Itt('• t 11111 for '1anat•••m<'nl Area '' (conltnUC'•J) 

lhe majortly of this dirt•clton •~ comnton tu 
Where d1 rcct1on varu•s among ItA IJC nnd IJU 

ManaP.cmcnt ~rras 4A, ~r. nnd 4D 
spcc1f1c d1rect1on •~ provided 

GENERAl DIRI.CTION 

Provide )Jmllcd acces~ for motorJZid vchJclcs 

Close all TraffiC Service Level D roads to public 
vehicular use when management activities arc complete 
except those roads designated as four-wheel drive ways 

a 

a 

STANDARI>S 

Manage access through an approximate 
dcnstty or 0 25 m1lcs of open road per 
square mile Include four-wheel drtve 
ways 1n this density Where existing 
open road dens1t1es exceed 0 25 miles per 
squar-e mile, and, tf closure of extsttng 
road~ Js prohJbltJve for administrative 
or legal reasons, then document these 
exceptions to the standard and Jnvestl
galc strategies to reduce the open road 
dens tty 

Stgn all routes designated as four-wheel 
drtve ways 



ACTIVITILS 

Tnblc IIJ-(, Direction for \lntliJR•tl~tlll l\rc1' /1 (continued) 

The majority of this dJrf"CtJon Is ~"'"1111n.-.n to 1\lanan''nlfnl Areas ItA, IJC, und 4D 
Where direction vartcs among 4A, IIC, and Ill!, spc1tf1r direction ts provided 

GENI RAL DIRECTION STANDARDS 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Road Planning 
Construction and 
Matnlenance 

...... ...... ...... 

00 
00 

I. 

2 

Plan and construct the transportal ton syc;trm to provide 
access for limber in Management Areas 4A, clnd hD 
In Management Area 4c, plan and construct the 
transportation system to provide access for actlvJtJcs 
to meet management area objccltvc~ 

Mainta~n roads to accommodate the tnlendcd usc and to 
protect resources Jdcnttfy where cxtslJnr, dc~tgnated 
four-wheel drive ways do not meet water qual tty 
standards and develop strategtes to br1nr, them 
into compltance unless phystcal condJttons preclude 
complete correction and the road cannot be 
legally closed 

a. Plan the road system to Widely disperse 
harvest untls in Management Areas 4A 
and 4D 

b Locate all roads on stable locations, to 
protect adJacent resources and to most 
cost cffecttvely serve access needs 

• 

b 

c 

Matntain open Traffic Service Level C 
roads to a mtntmum maintenance level 3 

Matnlatn open Traffic Servtce Level D 
roads to a mtnimum maintenance level 2 

Maintain four-wheel-drive ways to 
maintenance level 2 

d Matntatn ail closed system roads to 
matntenancc l~vel 1 



MANAGEMENT AREA 5 

Emphasis is on providing large blocks of backcountry where there is little 
evidence of other humans or human activities other than recreation use. A 
sizable block of land is necessary to ensure relative freedom from the sights 
and sounds of modern man. An unroaded forest environment and natural 
appearing forests with large old trees are desirable. This management area 
also responds to the need for large blocks of wildlife habitat relatively undis· 
turbed by human developments that some species prefer. Wildlife such as 
ovenbird, black bear and cerulean warbler are likely to be present. Visitors 
using these areas for backcountry activities are unlikely to encounter other 
people. 

These lands are managed to provide a unique forest environment where near primitive 
settings are provided. Motorized recreational use is not allowed, but forest users can 
enjoy hiking and hunting or walking. Some opportunities for horseback riding will also 
be provided. 

Wildlife that benefit from old trees and greatly reduced disturbance from humans and 
motorized vehicles are favored on these lands. Timber production is not appropriate 
in order to meet resource objectives to provide near primitive recreational 
settings. 

Grass and forb openings of a few acres widely dispersed about the management area will 
be developed or maintained to provide suitable areas for wildlife requiring this habitat. 
Roads in the area will be very few and used only for specific projects such as creating or 
maintaining wildlife openings, access for short-term projects, or fire suppression. 
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lt1bl e I J 1-7 J)r reel ron for M •. wagemenl Area ? 

ACTIVI1 trh GENERAl DIRICTION t..TANDARDS 

-------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------

Visual Resource 
Managen1ent 

...... ...... ...... 

co 
0 

C.l M.RAL I> I HI C r ION ,,ND <>TANDARI>S SIIOWN l-OR Ill! S MANAGI ~I. I'll I ,1RI A ARI 
O~LY 111051:. ADDITIONAl 10 OR MORE SPI Cll IC TIIAN IOJ.IF51-WIIH; 

DIREL1ION RI:.FI:.R 10 IOHFST-WIDI DIR~CTION lOR AI.L ACTIVI1 II:.S ANI> 
PRACTIChS NOT ADDRbSSt D litRE 

Manage area to emphasize v1sual quality 1n all 
actrvttres and maintain a ncar-natural appcarrng 
selling 

a Manap,~ to meet the Retention (R) v1sual 
qual rty objecttve 1n all seen areas 

b Use the follO'oung techn1ques for 
acltvttJes occurring 1n areas that can be 
~cen from trails, open roads, closed 
roads used for tra1l opportunities, 
~ecrcatron areas, lakes or rivers, or by 
rndrvrduals traveltng cross-country· 

VQO TECHNIQUE 

R Establish irregular shaped 
open1ngs and avoid stratght lines 
geometric forms except, as 
necessary along landlines 

R ' \.eave flowering and ornamental 
vegetation where practical to 
enhance vegetative variety 

R 3 Screen log landings from v1ew and 
restore •• close to original 
contour as practical 

R 4 Screen or blend in roads and skid 
roads used ror project 
activities. 

R 5 Exclude special uses from Vtew 
where practical. 



AC1 IV J 1 I I <., 

VISUal Rf'SOUrf'C 
Management 
(contlnU<'d) 

D1spero;ed 
Re~"reat Jon 
Management 

Trails 
........ Management 
..... ..... 2 

3 

DJ rec' ion for Manar,cment .\rc., (continued) 

GENtRAL DIRI• TION 

Manage area to cmpha&i7c v1o;ual quallt) 111 all 
acliVIlies (contln~cd) 

Provide nonmotorized recrc;,lion opportunitJC•o; 1nclu<11ng 
h1k1ng, VICWing Wildlife, hunting, and access for 
fishing 

Provide opportunities for vicw1ng wild!Jfc, hunting 
access for fishing, hiking and horseback rtdtng 

Construct new trails for horseback riding or bicycles 
primarily when needed to connect exiSting roads or trails 

Maintain trails for the 1nlendcd use. 

b 

a 

STANJ)ARDS 

Usc lhf' fol lowtng techniques for 
actJv1t1es occurrlnR 1n areas that cnn 
he ~f'en from trail-;, open roads closed 
roads used for tra1l opportuntltes, 
recrrat1on areas, lakes or rivers, or by 
1nd1vJduals travelJng cross-country 
(conttnued) 

VQO TECHNIQUE 

R 6 Treat all slash visible from 
travelways, except brush 
barriers for erosion control, by 
removing, burning, or lopping and 
scattering to within 2 feet of 
the ground 

Manage for Semi-Pr1mit1ve Non-Motorized 
condJtJons, 1ncludtng no motorized public 
vehtcular access. 

Mainta1n trails to maintenance levels 
1-3 



..... ..... ..... 

fabl• 111-7 U!!f"C'IIon fnr \1/III.Opemrnt 1\rrn lj, (continu .. d) 

ArTIVITif'; GfN.RAI ntRIC1tnN STANDARDc; 

WJidiJfe and 
ftc;h Ursource 
Mannncmcnt 

Prov1dr rond1l tons rnr lhr lnrgr p!ntlp <1l gnmr nnd non
game <lnlm.JI<., thai brnr"ftl from old• r rnrcslc; nnd • '1n 
not lolcrnlr" vrh•culnr dt<;lltrbanrr lmr,hnc;i7e hal•ttal 
for c;pf'c:tflr Manngrmcnt lndtc:ator <.,pf'CJ<s whtch 
rcprcc;cnt lh1s r,roup 

Vegetation Manage arra ao; land not "'IJ!tahlf' fnr I Imber 
Manngcmcnl production dur1nr thr 10 to IS-yrar prr1od of the Plan 

Transportal ion 
System 
Management 

Road Planning 
Construction and 
Ma1ntenanc:e 

2. De">IRn rc:c;ourcc: ac:tivlltc:s involvinr, vcr,c:lallvc: 
•antpulat •on to be ncar-natural 1n apprarancc:. 

1 Manage all roads as closed to publ1r vehicular usc 

2. Allow forest dcvc:lop•c:nt roads not nc:c:dc:d ror resource: 
activities to rc:vc:gc:tatc: naturally 

Plan and construct thr transportatton c;ystc:m to provtde 
access for actJVJttcs to meet manarrmcnt area 
objc:c:tivc:s 

• 
b 

Manarc hab1tat primarilY for black brnr 
(cxccpltons arc: shown in App~ndix f) 

Uc;r a destrrd density of 3% for permanent 
Rras~ nnd forb openings in compartmenls 
where hab1tnt is managed prlmartly for 
turkry 

a Refer to ~orest-wide OJrection for a Jist 
of tree culling prart1ce~ approprtate to 
land not c;uJlable for tJmber productJon 

a. Achieve ncar-natural appearing 
conditions vtlhln I rull grovJn& 
season. 

• Maintain roads used for proJect 
acltvitics. such as creating and 
Maintaining wildlife: openings at 
Maintenance Level 2 



MANAGEMENT AREA 6 

This management area includes Congressionally designated Wilderness Study Areas 
recommended for inclusion in the National Wilderness Preservation System. All Wilderness 
Study Areas will continue to be managed to protect wilderness attributes, under the 
direction for Management Area 6, until Congress determines whether or not to include 
them in the National Wilderness Preservation System. 
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Tablr 111-8 IJi rf'rliun for M HI11P.' mcnt "'''' 6 

ACTIVITJF~ G._Ntltfll, DIRH Till"<! <;.TANOARDS 
-----------------------------------------------------------~------------------- ------------------------------------------------

V1sunl Rc~ourcc 
Manayement 

Dl">persed 
Recreat 10n 
Management 

Trai 1 s 
Management 

W1ldl1fe and 
fssh Resource 
Management 

GtNFRAI DJRtCTJON AND S1ANDARDS <.,IJOWN ~OR TillS MANM,IMINT ARIA AIH, 
ONlY TIIOSI ADDITIONAl ro OR MORt, <ii'ICIJIC 1111\N IUIHST-WIIH, 

DIRECTION IHIEH TO IOIH~S1-WIIH I>HH.fTION lOR All 1\CTIVITitS AND 

2 

I'RACTICtS NOT fii)DHIS~II> Ill HI 

Allow only m1nor alteration of thr cxtst1nn 
forest setting 

Manage for current aclJVIliC"> and levcls of U">C 

ProvJde no opportunities for vehicles commonly 
classJfJed as ORV's 

Ma1nta1n trails to current maJnlenancc levels 

2 Allow no upgrading of trail des1gn standard 

2 

Allow maintenance of existing w1ldl1fe habttat 
1m~rovements provided that ~otential w1lderness 
quality is not tmpatred. 

Provide no new habitat Improvements 

3 Allow current levels of ftsh stocking using existing 
roads only_ 

a Manage to meet thc Retention VIsual 
Quality Objective 1n all sccn areas 

Managc for Semi-PrtmJtlve Non-Motorized 
condJttons 



ACTTVII U.S 

Vegetnt1on 
ManaRemcnt 

Ga the 1 I ng Forest 
Products 

Minerals 
Management 

Spec1al Uses ..... ..... ..... 

1ablc 111-H Dir•Clloll fot M·llliptmcnt 1\r••a (,, (rontlnurd) 

2 

GlNIHAI IIIRl( FlO~ 

Allow natural procrs~e~ to dcterm1nr the composition and 
distribUtion of plant spec1rs 

Use only native material.;;. to revt•pcl •. lt, denuded 
campsJles or areas dtsturbrd by WJidltll' suppression 
activJtJes 

Allow collection of plant products {nuts berries, ramps, 
cones) for personal usc 

2 Allow collection of specamcn plants for research w1th 
Forest Supervisor approval Requ1re a permit 

3 Allow collection of dead and down wood only for on-s1te 
campf1re use 

1 

2 

Manage mineral activities to protect Wilderness 
capability. 

Issue no new spectal use permits, except for outfitter
guide operations . 

Approve only those military training activities that 
are compatible w1th management area obJcctJves 

• 

a 

CiTANDARilS 

Rehabilitate to ~s near-natural a 
cond1t1on as possible 

Stipulate no surface occupancy in 
any new leases. 



Table 111-H Direction lor Manarrmcut Area 6 (continued) 

AC1J\/ITitS GfNIRAI, DIRtC1JON STANilARilS 
----~-----------------------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Ln.nd AdJustment 
and 
Rights-of-Way 

Transportation 
System 
Management 

Road Planning 
Con~truct1on and 
Maintenance 

PreSCT\bed 
Burning 

<0 
0> 

2 

Retain aJJ Intere'>t tn NFS Jands 

Limit motori/Cd vehicles to existing open roads 

Construct no new roads 

Maintain ex1~t1ng roads to current levels 

Allow no prescr1bed f1res except those necessary 
for the perprtuatton or recovery or a thrralcned 
or endangered species 



MANAGEMENT AREA 7 

This area ineludes the Congressionally designated Wildernesses of Linville Gorge, Shining 
Rock and Middle Prong on the Pisgah National Forest and Joyce Kilmer-Slickrock, Southern 
Nantahala and Ellicott Rock on the Nantahala National Forest. 

Wilderness is managed to perpetuate the naturalness of the area while providing for 
recreational, scenic, scientific, educational, conservation, and historical use compatible 
with the wilderness resources and attributes. 
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Table 111~9 

ACTJVITII S LINLRAL lliHfCTJ<l\ STI\NOI\RUS 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------

Cultural 
He sou rc c 
VJananemcnt 

<0 
00 

2 

3 

GEN.'RAI DIRr.CTJ0!\1 liND c;TANDAIWS ~IIOWN J-OH rillS MAi'<'AGI Ml NT ARI;A ARb 
ONL.V THOSF AI>DJTIONIII TO OR MORL SPfCJI'IC TIIAr.. I'OHI.ST-WIDf 

DittECTION RlFtH TO lORI Sf-WIDJ- OIRFCTJON FOR AIL JILTIVITIES AND 
PRACTICfS NOT ADDRESSED HERE 

Manage recreational, scenic, cduralJon11), 
conservatton and historic use or cultural resources 
conststent w1th Wilderness and culturdl resource 
management obJectives 

Allow sctenttfic study consistent w1th Wllderncs~ 
management ObJectives. 

Manage historic and prehistoriC str11cturcs consistent 
wtth Wilderness 

a Provide only verbal interpretation of 
cultural resources wlthtn Wtlderness 

b G1vc low prtority to tnventorytng 
cultural resources unless speciftc 
threatening circumstances exist 

a Evaluate suitability of stud1es. Approve 
or disapprove on a case-by-case bas1s 

b Allow excavation of site or dismantling 
of structure only if studies can not be 
conducted elsewhere 

a 

b 

Examtnc structures approaching age 50 for 
cultural resource value 

Relatn structures deemed necessary to 
support public or administrat~ve purposes 
of Wilderness 

Remove structures that do not quality for 
National Register or allow to deteriorate 
naturally 

d Allow no use or motorized equipment for 
restoratJon or maintenance unless 
essent1nl 



Af'TIVlflt'S 

VJo::;ual Resource 
Mnnagemcnt 

Dtspersed 
Recrcatton 
Management 

2 

2 

b11~rl I<Jtl fol ~1~1\agcmcnt Area 7 lconlJnuPcl) 

GF:NHU\1 lliJH.CTIO~ 

Rely upon natur~l procro::;,ro::; to shapr the env•ronmenl 

RecognJ7C and constdcr wilderness values when planntng 
resource management acltvtltrs adJacent to Wilderness 
whtle meettng the obJeCt•vrs of adJdCCnl mandflemenl 
areas 

Emphastzc a prtmlltve rccrcatton experience 1n a natural 
forest setting 

Allow recreational actJvtlJcs that conform w1lh 
Wilderness values In dclermtntng appropriate 
acltvtltes for the Wtlderness, g1ve highest prtortty to 
uses whtch least alter or arc most dependent upon the 
Wilderness envtronment 

• 

d 

a 

b 

STAt\DARDS 

Melt J>r<'o::;ervatJon VQO, only management 
act lVII Jr'S WIth low VISUal tmpact such 
ao::; tra1 I construction, maintenance and 
strninr. dre appropriate 

Consider smoke Impact on Wilderness 
whrn planning prescrtbed burn1ng 
acltvltJrs on areas near or adJacent 
to the Wilderness 

l'rovtdc for hiking and backpacking 

l'rohtbJt use of bicycles and other forms 
of meehantcal transport such as wagons or 
carts w1lh the exceptton of wheelchairs 

c Provide for primitive camping and 
encourage vtsttors to disperse use and 
prdcttce "no trace" camptng techniques 
Discourage camping at tratlheads and 
parktnr.: areas. 

d 

c 

Provide for hunting and fishing 
conSI$lcnt with established game laws and 
wilderness values 

ProhJbJt all motorized vehicles. 

r Allow recreational gold panntng and 
m1nera1 collectton Whtch does not use 
meehahJzed equtpment or result in 
ground disturbance 

g Allow pets on a leash or under control 

h Provide for rock climbing in the Linville 
Gorge Wtldcrness 



Tal•le IJJ-9 Direct ron for Managrment Area 7 (coni IIJUid) 

ACTJVITJIS GIN~RAJ OJR~CTION S1ANDARDS 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·---------------------------------

D1sprrsrd 
Recreation 
Management 
(continued) 

3 ProvJdr for usc of Wilderness by the handicapped without 
special proVISIOns or rmprovrmenls 

4 Allow VJ~Jtors to exper1cncr a Wilderness environment by 
not rrducrng or eliminating personal rtsks associated 
w1th adver~e weather condJtrons, Jsolation, natural 
physical hazards, and prim1t1VP travel and 

5 

6 

7 

8 

communrcatton 

PrOVIde vtsJlors the opportunity to experience 
W1ldernes~ ~Ilh mintmum regulation and w1th mtn1mum 
tmpact to the Wilderness 

Requtre a VISitor permit for camping In Linvtllc 
Gorge WJlderness 

Disperse usc through information, education, and trail 
destgn 

Promote hwilderness awareness'' and ''no trace use" 
Promote the concept that Wilderness 1s prtmittve and 
rugged and that certain outdoor sktlls arc necessary for 
us1ng these areas Seek vJsttor self-monLtortng for 
compliance wtth guidelines to minimize resource Impact 

9 Encourage vtsitors not destring a Wilderness experience 
or lacking in outdoor experience to use other areas of 
the Forest 

10 Make Information avatlablc to all per~ons requesting 1t 
without advertising or promoting Wilderness use 

a u~c the mJntmum restrtctions or controls 
necessary to protect the Wilderness 

b Usc all reasonable means to manage 
Vl~llor use before tmplementtng 
restr~ctions 

a fstabltsh a permit system based on 
anticipated use 



ACTJVlTilS 

Dispersed 
HecrcatJon 
Management 
(contLnucd) 

..... ...... ..... 

.... 
0 .... 

table 111-9 lllrrction for Management \ri".J 7. (rontinue-dl 

GlNFHAI. DTRlCTJON 

11 Manage use to provtde a low JncJdenrc of cont~~t wtth 
other parttes rccoRni/Ing that dtffl"rent area~ nr 70nc~ 
Within a Wtlderne~~ have varying dc:Rrecs of human use 
Apply standards to the followJng 7ones 

Zone 1 - No tra1 Is 
Zone 11 - Secondary trails 
Zone III - Prtmary tra1ls and access po1nl~ 

• 

STANDAHDS 

M.1nape usc Wllhtn thr spectfied !Jmlts 
fc1r the followJng tndteators and zones 

Number of encounters w1th other 
parties 

17one 1 /one 11 Zone III I 
ISO% SO% sox I 
lprob- prob- prob- I 
labtl!ty abtll ty ab1llty I of 0 of 3 or of 5 or 
fper day fewer fewer I I per dl:ly per day 

Number o£ other parties camped 
Sight or continuous sound 

!Zone I lone 11 
Zone Ill' 

ISO% sox SO% I 
fprob- prob- prob- I 
labtlity abtll ty ability I of 0 of 1 or or 3 or 
fper day fewer fewer I 
I per day per day I 

W'Jthln 

Reduce use when it exceeds the limits on 
more than 10 days during the peak-use 
season. 



Table IIJ-9 lllrecttOII for ManaFtrmcnt Ar1•a 7 (contJnurd) 

ACTJ\IITll S G~NlRAI DIHI,rTJON STANDARDS 
---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------~-----------------------------------------------------
Dispersed 
Recreatton 
Management 
(conttnued) 

..... ..... ..... 

11 Manage use to providr a low incidence of contact wt!h 
other partaes rceognt11ng that dtfrerent areas or tones 
w1lhtn a Wilderness hdve vary•nr. degrees or human use 
Apply standards to the roJJO\\.Jng :~ones (contlllued) 

12 Manage campsites and other areas or concentrated use for 
a low level of chanR;c in naturalness recognu1nn thdl 
different areas or :~ones In 
degrees or human tnfluencc 
following zones 

Zone I - No tratls 
Zone II - Secondary tratls 

WJ lderncss have vary1ng 
Apply standards to the 

Zone III - Pr1mary traxls and acc~ss points 

b 

• 

Allow high denstly day use of the Joyce 
Ktlmer National Recreatton Trail (Joyce 
Ktlmer-Sitck Rock Wtlderness) 

Manage site rmpacts wtthin the specified 
limits for the follow1ng Indicators and 
/ones 

Number of campsites identified per 
mile 

jzone 

I 0 

Bare soli (square feet): 

!Zone 

INear 0 

Zone 1 I 

100 I Zone 1111 
200 

Number of damaged trees or trees 
with exposed roots including 
large shrubs and saplings: 

jzone 1 

1 Near 0 

Zone I I 

2 

Zone 



1\Cl lVI TII ~ 

..... ..... ..... 

O•sperstr.f 
Rec;reat 1on 
Managemrnl 
CcontJnu<'d) 

Tahll" 111-9 

G~NIRAI ~IRILTJON 

12 Manage camp,Jtes and other are.1s of conrr11tratrd tJ~e for 
a low level of change 1n nalur<dness reropn17-1ng that 
d1ffercnt ar<'aS or 7onc~ tn W1 ldcrnc~~ hnvc vary1ng 
degrees of human Influence (cc,nllnued) 

" 

STANDARDS 

NaturalJ?C campsites 1n trail·less areas 

NaturaJJ7c or rehabilitate appropriate 
s1te~ ~ons•der temporary or permanent 
sJt<' closures when other management 
techn•ques are not successful 

d Usc the following teehn•ques to 
naturalJ7e a s1te 

- Remove fire rings, scatter ashes. 
Scatter firewood, 
P1ck up litter; and 
Cover exposed so1l w1th natural litter 

c Usc the following techniques for 
rchabJlitating heavily Impacted sites 

- ~Ill compacted or eroded areas with 
so I 1, 

Revegetate or mulch the site with 
nat1ve materials: 

- Remove or relocate fire rings, and 

- Remove all make-shift structures and 
non-native materials. 



ACTIVITifS 

Tr'lr Is 
Mandgemenl 

...... ...... ...... 

2 

3 

T'lblC' I I 1-9 l)rreclton for Managemrnt Ar•a 1 (c-ontinued) 

Gl Nl HAl Ill RI.C110N 

Destgn and managt' lhr I roil system consist1nt With 
wilderness ob]C'Cltvcs lor solitude, rhystcal and mental 
challenge, sprrtl of adventure, and self-rrltancC' 

Manage long d1stance hrkrng tra1ls, such a~ 

Mountatn-to-Sea frat!, whtch pass through WrldC'rne~s 
conststent Wtlh wilderness managemC'nl obJecltvcs 

Construct and matntarn lratls to the mtnimum standard 
necessary for proteclton of the sotl water vep,ctatJon, 
VIsual qualtty, user safety and long-term matntenance 
Emphasi7C a Wilderness C'Xpel tence U~e trail design 
as a method to control level<; of publtc USt' 

STANDAHilS 

a, Manage trails for hiking use only, 
except for destgnated horse trails 
tn Sh1n1ng Rock Wilderness and 
Southrrn Nantahala Wilderness 

b Managr section of trails that leave 
Wtlderness and pass through other 
management areas according to the 
<;tandards of that management area. 

a 

a 

b 

c 

d 

locatC' planned and approved long 
distance trails outsrde of Wilderness 
unles~ there IS no other feastble route 

Favor tratls that offer a "more 
dtfftcull' to "most dtfftcultH 
experJcnce 

Allow tratls that were constructed or 
maintained beyond wilderness standards to 
return to an appropriate standard 
through natural actions 

Construct and maintain tread width to a 
maximum of 24 Inches 

MaintaJn trails at maintenance level 1 or 
2 as described in AppendiX G, except 
maintatn the Joyce Kilmer National Trail 
(Joyce Kilmer - Slickrock Wilderness) to 
ma1ntenance level 4 



ALTJVITHS 

1 ra I Is 
Mangemcont 
(conltnu(d) 

Tablf' 111-9 (I f)nl I llUI'd) 

,, 

GCNl-RAI l>JUil'TION 

Construct nnd ma1nlain trails to the min1mum standard 
necessary for protection of tlu• sOJI water, vrpcta! 10n, 
visual qual 1ty, user safety and long-term maintenance 
EmphasJ7e d Wlldrrness cxpertcrlcr Use tra1 I design 
as a method to control lcvf'ls of publtc usc 
(continued} 

Use minimum tra1 I stgntng and bla7tng to preserve 
pathfJndinr. as a skill needed 1n the wilderness 
experience 

5- Provide visitor Information other than ttatl Signs 
outstde the Wilderness boundary 

6 Provide foot log$ or bridges only when absolutely 
necessary for VJ~itor safety or for protection of 
streambanks Consider relocating the trail to a 
suitable natural crossing before constructing a 
footbr1dge 

7 Locate tra1lheads outside the Wilderness boundary 
Consider effects of locatJon and SIZe on levels and 
patterns of use within the Wilderness 

• 

• 

<; fANVARIJS 

Con~truct and maintain trails with non
motnti7ed Pqutpment unless authorized by 
the Reg1onal rorester to use mechanized 
equipment Request authorization on a 
casr-by-ca~e basts 

Use trail sign1ng only for Identifying a 
tra1l or for dtspers1ng use Place all 
but Jnterlor JUnctiOn stgns at Wilderness 
port a 1 s 

b Use only names on trail signs provide no 
mileages or directiOnal arrows 

c Bla;e tratls only tf the tra1l route can 
not be dtstJnguished on the ground or 1f 

a 

needed to avoid a safety hazard 
bla;es only Allow traditional 
bla;es on the Appalachian Trail 
Southern Nantahala W1lderness 

Use axe 
paint 
1n the 

Provide bulletin boards at primary access 
points 



..... 
0 
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Table 111-q DJto•ctJon ror Mllnngemrnt Are., 7 lronlinurd) 

ACT!VITH.<; t~fNI HAl. Ill HI CTIO~ STANDAHDS 

-------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------
Hecrf'alton 
Manar.ement 
(Private and 
Other Publtc 
Sector) 

I~sue no commcrcud recreation permit .. other than ror 
outfitter-guide servtccs, Rcqutre outftlter<> and guides 
to use ''no-trace'' techniques Allow no permanent camp~ 

2. Issue no permits for competitive rccrcattonal events 

Wt!dltfc and Rely on natural processes Lo shape habttat and d<'termtnc 
Ptsh Resource the sclectton, dJstrtbution and populatton I~vcls of 
M.ana.gcment Wlldltfe spectes 

2 Provide no direct habttat improvements for f1sh dnd 
wtldltfe 

3. Allow stocktng of wildlife species when 

4 

wtlderne~s values are not impa1rcd and only to 
enhance the status of threatened or endangered 
spectes. or 
reintroduce spcctes nattve to the Wilderness that 
were removed by human aettons. 

Provtde maxtmum proleclton for known populations of 
threatened and endangered spectes 

5 Allow habttat man,pulatton essential to the su~vival of 
a threatened and endangered species wtth approval by the 
Chtef of the rorest Service 

6 Emphasize qualtty and naturalness in managtng wilderness 
ftshertes 

a 

b 

a 

a 

lJmit the &11e of commercial and 
organ11ed groups to 10 

Ucdtstrlbute outfitter and guJde use 
to nonw1 Jderness areas when such use 
confl 1cts Wtth public enjoyment of the 
Wilderness. 

Allow w1ldltfe openings to grow up 
naturally 

Requtre porest Supervisor approval of 
proposed stocking proJects 



...... 
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Tablr 111-(J Dlreclion for Manapemcnt Area 7 (continUed) 

ACT!VIT!I'S GPNfRAI. !)JHICTION STANI>ARDS 

Wlldltfe ond 
Fish Resource 
Management 
(con l1 nued J 

Vegetation 
Management 

7 Allow stocking of fish to 

- reestablish or maintain on 1ndtgenous spec1es, 
- restore a threatened or endangered spectes, or 
- matnta1n or enhance recreatJonal values 

8 Provide for hunttng and fishing consistent wtlh State 
game laws and Wilderness values 

9 Discourage vtsttor acttons which alter the natural 
behavior of wtldltfe, such as dumping food or garbage 

1. Allow natural processes to determine the eomposilJon and 
distribUtion or plant spectes 

2. Use only nat1ve materials to rcvegetate denuded 
campsites or areas disturbed by wtldftre suppresston 
activities 

3. Manage to promote the recovery of a threatened or 
endangered plant species when necessary to 1t~ survival 

a Allow stocktng of the West Fork Mtddle 
Prong 1n the Shtntng Rock Wilderness to 
continue Modtfy program to be 
consistent wtth Wilderness values 

b Give preference to native species 
Including spec1es tradtttonally 

a 

a 

stocked prior to Wilderness destgnatton 

Rehabilitate to as near-natural a 
condition as possible 

Minimtze the effects of protection and 
recovery measures on wilderness 
resources 



...... ...... ...... 

..... 
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Table lll-9 OJrectJon for Mnnapement Area 7 (cuniJnucd) 

ACTJVJTJrS GtNbRAl. DIIH'CTJON STANDARDS 

----------w--------------------w--------------~------------~------------------------------------------------------------

Gather1ng forest 
Products 

Sotl and Water 
Management 

Minerals 
Management 

I • Issue no permits for tile rf'moval of any forest products 

2 Allow collection of plant products (nuts, berries, 
cones) for personal use 

3 Allow collection of specimen plants for research with 
Forest Supervtsor approval Rcqu1re a permit. 

4 Allow collectton of dead and down wood only for on-site 
campftre use 

Maintain sotls 1n a natural undisturbed state except for 
trail construction. use and maintenance, approved 
watershed restoratton projects, wtldfire control 
measures. and campsite rehabJlttatJon Favor natural 
healing of disturbed sttes 

2 Permit emergency rehabLlitotJon of a burned area only If 
necessary to prevent an unnatural loss of wilderness 
resources or to protect resources outstde the 
Wilderness • 

3. Maintain all water resources wJthout developed 
improvements, impoundments or other modiftcations 

4 Inform visitors to pur1fy drinking water 

I Allow no mintng, all m1nerals under Federal ownership 
have been Withdrawn from mining 

a Allow existing water system for the Joyce 
Kilmer Picnic Area (Joyce Kilmer -
Slickrock Wilderness) to re~ain inside 
the Wilderness. 



...... ...... ...... 

lahi•• 111-9 IJJrl•ctJon for Mnnagcmt'nl Arc;1 7 (l'ontJuucdl 

ACTIVITIES GEN~HAI. DIH~.CTJON STANDARDS 

SpccJal Uo:;cs 

Land Adjustment 
and 
Rtghts-of-Way 

Transportation 
System 
Management 

Road Planning 
Construction and 
Maintenance 

2 

3 

2 

Issue no pl'rmtls for new spectal uses, except for 
outfJttcr-pUidc opcralJono:; (refer to Hecrt'alton 
Management Prtvatc and Other PublJc Sector) 

Issue no prrmits for m1l1tary tratnJng activities 

Phase out cxtsllng permits 1n newly designated 
Wilderness 

Strive for full publtc ownership of lands w1thin 
Wilderness boundarJcs, Includtng outstanding r1ghts 

Post Wilderness boundary at access points and any points 
along the boundary where there is the possibility of 
unauthort?cd usc or encroachment 

Manage Wilderness as closed to all molori?ed vehicles 
and equipmrnt 

1. Construct no roads 

2 Close all exist1ng roads in newly desJgnated areas 
Evaluate need for rehabilitation 

a 

• 

RequJ re Forest Supervisor approval for 
adn11n1strattve use of motorized vehtcles 
for transport of equipment for 
cmcrgenctes 1nvolv1ng 1nescapable urgency 
such as 

ftrc suppression: 
- health and safety; 

law enforcement involving 
scrtous crimes or fugitive pursuit, 
removal of deceased persons: and 

- atrcraft accident investigation 

Favor natural revegetation of closed 
roads Plant with native species only 
tf the area 1s not expected to revegetate 
naturally in a reasonable time. 



---,_. ,_. 
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rable 111-9 UlrC'clJon for Manapcmcnl Ar<',, 7 !continued) 

ACTIV!Tif..S C.tNt.RAI DIRtCTlON STANDARDS 

------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------
Wlldf1 rc 
Management 

Prescribed 
Burn1ng 

2 

3 

Allow routine acrJal dclectton for Wildfire 

Make suppression decJstons with consJdC'ratJon for 
Wilderness and adjacent land, viSJtor safC'ly, 
supress1on costs, natural barriers, and the antiCipnlC'd 
path of f1re spread 

Use suppression methods w1th the least detrtmenl to 
Wtlderness unless the fire ts threatening public ~afety 
w1lh1n the Wilderness, or resources and property 
outstde the Wilderness 

Allow no prescribed fires except those necessary for the 
perpetuation or recovery of a threatened or endangered 
species 

n 

b 

c 

Allow lightning caused fires to 
burn on Shortoff Mountain in the 
Linville Gorge Wilderness and 
other areas where of benefit to 
threatened or endangered species 
and not a threat to other 
Wilderness resources, public 
safety or resources outside of 
Wilderness 

Favor indirect attack with hand 
tools 

Use helicopters, airtankers, other 
aircraft and hand-held motorized devices 
With approval of the Forest Supervisor 
on a case-by-case basis 

Use tractor-plow units or bulldozers 
only on fires with an imminent threat 
to life or private property that can not 
be controlled by other means Require 
Regional Forester approval. 



---..... ..... ..... 

fiCTIVJTil:S 

Pest M'lnagemcnt 

Tabl~'> 111-9 f)Jret'lon lor MnnaJ•cmcnt flr~'>a 7 (continued) 

GtNIIH\1 llJRI CTJON 

Allow Insects and disease tr1 follow their natural course 
1n the wilderness eco,ystrn• 

a 

STANDARDS 

Cons1der control measure~. wtth the 
approval of the Reg1onal Forester 
only when there ts an Immediate threat 
to resources outs1de the Wilderness or 
unnatural loss of the wildrrness 
resource due to pests, except for 
southern pine beetle Infestations 
wh1ch may be controlled tn accordance 
with the management requtrements of 
Seclton VI of the Record of Dec1s1on/ 
Southern Pine Beetle as follows 
[Amendment #1} 

b Wilderness (General) 

1 No SPB control action Will be taken 
In wilderness unless an infestation 
threatens an essential RCW colony or 
occurs within 1/4 mile of susceptible 
host on State and private land or 
htgh value forest resources on 
Federal land and 1s predicted to 
spread into that land causing 
unacceptable damage on that land 
Infestations will be allowed to run 
their natural course unless the 
aforementioned resources are 
threatened 



..... ..... ..... 

Tol:d~ Ill-'} DJrrctJon fc1r ManagC'mPnt Area 7 (continued) 

ACTIVJTJt'S Gt.Nt;RAI. DIRECTION STANDARDS 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------

Pest Management 
(continued) 

Allow lnsects and d1scase to follow their natural course 
1n the Wilderness ecosystem. (continued) 

No SPB control action will be 
taken In wilderntss unt1l a 
site-specific analysis of the 
Infestation and surrounding 
s1te conditions is completed 
and documented The site
specific analysis must 
indtcate that successful 
control can be expected. 
g1ven (a) the intensity 
of the infestation, (b) the 
constraints applied to the 
control methods for use in 
Wilderness and (c) the 
resources available to control 
the spot 

3 IPM control methods for SPB 
are modified for use in 
wilderness as follows• 

a. Cut and Remove - use 
helicopter. draft aniMals 
or cable skidding fro• 
public roads, or access. 
to reMove infested logs. 
In visually sensitive 
zones such as along hiking 
trails, remove entire tree 
if feasible or otherwise 
remove slash from visual 
7one Helicopter flight 
lines will avoid trails 
where possible. 



---

AC1 IVITIF'S 

Pest Management 
(c:onttnued) 

Table 111-9 OJr1•c:tlon for Management Arl.'d 7 (rontlnued) 

Gl Nt RAI Ill REC liON STANI>AHDS 

Allow tnsects and di~ea~c to follow the1r natural course 
1n the wilderness ccosystl'm (C'ont1nued) 

4 

b Cut and teave - no 
modification for use in 
wtlderncss except to cut 
slash to lay close to the 
ground or remove slash if 
feasible in visual zones 
to mitigate vtsual Impact 

c Cut and hand spray -
same modifications as cut
and-leave method 

d Pile and burn - thts 
method will not be used 
in wtlderness 

Monitoring, ground checking 
and tree felling crews will 
travel to infestations by non
motorized methods. Only under 
conditions in ltem 5-• 
following, will vehicles be 
allowed 



Tab I e 1 I I -9 llJr('ctJon for Management Arra 7 (ciqntHlU('d} 

MTIVI1 11'5 Gl Nl"RAI I>IIHCTION STANDARDS 
-----------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Pest Management 
(continued} 

Allow Insects and d1sease to follow their natural cours~ 

1n the Wilderness ecosystem (rontlnued) 
5 In extenuating circumstances, 

such as an Intense outbreak, 
or lack of adequate resources 
to Implement the preceding 
control methods, use of 
motortzed ground vehicles may 
become necessary to protect 
ess('ntial colony sites or 
adjacent lands as described 
under alternative 4 However, 
use of such to do control work 
1n Wilderness would require 
complete documentation of the 
extenuating circumstance and 
approval 1n advance by the 
Rcg1onaJ Forester Th1s 
deviation would be used only 
as a last resort when 
destruction of an essential 
RCW colony or unacceptable 
damage on adJacent lands is 
1mm1nent 

When the use of motorized 
ground vehicles is 
permitted in wilderness by the 
RegJonal Forester, the 
following management 
requirements apply 



ACTIVITIF.S 

Pest Manattemenl 
(continued) 

Table 111-9 Dlrc1 t1on lor IVIanagcmenl Area 7 (<'onlJnucd) 

GtNtHAI J)IHIITION 

Allow insects and dJsra~c to follow thctr natural course 
1n the wilderness ccosy~tcm lconllnucd) 

a 

STANDI\ HilS 

Use only the extsttng 
roads or access ways 
I 1m1l road Improvements 
to n standard no higher 
than required for safe 
passage of equipment and 
workers, and to protect 
the soli 

b Return cx1sl1ng roads to 
as near the1r pre-use 
condltton as soon as they 
have served the1r purpose 

c 

d 

Close all roads and access 
ways needed for SPB 
control to motorized 
publ1c: use Only use 
associated With the 
control of the SPB and 
administrative use will be 
allowed 

Use fords (no structure) 
where possible, but only 
under conditions that 
will not visibly change 
physical stream 
characteristics These 
condit1ons are 

(1} Bedrock stream bottom 
and lower banks. 



Table 111~9 Dirrelion ror M~tnagcml•nt Arrn 7 {continued) 

ACTIVITIFS GtNFnAJ IJIRECIION STANDARDS 
-------~-~-------~---------------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------

Pest Manapement 
{conltnuc.'d) 

Allow Jnsects and disease to follow lheJr natural course 
tn the WI lderncss ecosystem (conllnuedl 

6 

7 

(2) Rock or gravel stream 
bottom and lower 
banks. 

c Install temporary stream 
crossing structures using 
the largest ftll materials 
avatlable Crosstngs Will 
be removed completely 
after control operations 
are completed Stream 
banks and bottoms will be 
reclaimed to approximately 
the orig1nal conditions 

f To the greatest extent 
possible. schedule control 
activities when vtsitor 
use will be lowest. 

All practical efforts to 
protect hardwoods will be 
made when SPB control actions 
are tmplemented. No hardwoods 
will be cut unless to insure 
the safety of crews or 
wilderness user. 

The affected and interested 
public will be informed or 
Involved as appropriate in the 
dectston to control in 
wilderness. (See Exhibit 2.) 



---

ACTJVI11ES 

l'cs l Managcmen t 
(continued) 

ralolt• JJJ-9 lltrN·llot• lor MananNncnt Areu 7 (t'onlinucd) 

Gl:.f\.I.RAI I>IRfCTION 

Allow 1n-;ccts nnd cltSl'llS<' to follow their natura) course 
1n the wtldcrnc~s ~cosyslt'm (continued) 

STANDARDS 

GcnC"rnl ror~sl Arc<~ and 
Wildern~~~ (RCW ColonY Sftc 
l'rotcct,on) 

Trees vacated by the SPB wtll 
not be cut or chemically 
tre<~ted unless necessary to 
1nsure public safety 

2. lnaclJve and rei Jet cavJ ty 
treC"s, 1f tnfested, or wtthin 
a dC"Slgnated treatment buffer 
7onr, may be cut to secure RCW 
colon1es (Requires 
evatuat1on by a Forest Service 
WJldl1fe btologtst } 

3 Un1nfested trees wtthin a 
200-foot buffer around RCW 
cavJtY trees would not be cut 
or chem1cally treated unless 
such control efforts would be 
l1kely to prevent SPB 
infestation of cavtty trees. 

4. Dtsturbance in the colony 
sites wtll be kept to a 
min1mua especially during 
the breeding season. No 
salvage operations will be 
conducted in active colony 
sites fro• March 1 through the 
time RCW young have fledged 
(approxiMately July-August). 
Control act~vities would be 
necessary to secure the 
colony site during the 
breeding season. 



...... 

...... 
00 

1<~1 Jr I J 1-9 fllli'lllol• l<>r Mutwr,cmeul ,\r• 17 ( t <Jill I IIUCd I 

At.TJVlTJCS l;i'IJI BAJ lllllPCTJON STANOARUS 
------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------Pest Manattt'mcnt 

(continued) 
Allow tn">rrts and d•c;.r,I'H' to roJJnw thr1r nntur.d course 
1n lh1 WI ldcrncs .. ,,, o._y.,lt'm ( cont IIIUt•d) 

Control actJVJlJes Wtlhin l/2 
m1le of Brw colon1es w1ll 
conform to the ~uJdelJnes 
set forth tn the toresl 
Service WJldiJfe Hab1tat 
Mllnagf'ment Handbook (FSII 
2609 23Hl Where cut and 
leave and cut-and-remove 
teehn1ques are not feasible, 
and cut and hand spray is 
used, no standtng trees will 
be sprayed P1le and burn 
wtll not be used near active 
RCW colontes 

d Gcnf'ral Forest Area and 
W•ldcrnes"> (General) 

Site-specJftc analysis must be 
completed for any proposed SPB 
control action This analysis 
w1ll determine if a biological 
evaluation 1s necessary to 
determ1ne 1f any threetened 
and endangered species or 
species being proposed for 
this status may be affected 
by the treatment If the 
proposed treatment may affect 
one of these species or its 
habitat, consultation with 
the Fish & Wildlife Service 
is required under the 
Endangered Species Act If 
sensitive species may be 
affected, coordination with 
the appropriate Federal or 
State agencies will occur 
If adverse impacts could 
occur. the site-spec1f1c 
biological evaluation will 
Identify poSSible mitigation 
measures. 



AC1 lVJTJtS 

Prst ManaP,ement 
(continued) 

To,~bJ c III-I) IJirtctJou loT M1nagemc•1t 1\rf"J 7 (c-ontinut•d) 

GINEHAI llJHIC1JON 

Ill low in~ects and d1~case tel follow their natural course 
1n the wilderness ecosystem (continued) 

2 

STANDARIJS 

Usr control methods lhat will 
minJmt;e soll disturbance 

Usc of eros1on control 
measures as soon as possible 
after the ground-disturbing, 
SPB-suppress1on actlVJlles 
are completed, to prevent or 
min1m17e erosion, sedtmenta~ 

t1on and long-term s1te 
deterioratton. 

4 Cultural resource surveys and 
coordtnation before soJl
disturblng activities are 
tmplemcnted. Stte cvaluatton 
and protect1on wtll mintmize 
disturbance of significant 
s1tes 

5 

6 

7 

The cut-and-hand-spray 
technique must only be used 
according to general direction 
set forth in Forest Service 
Manual Chapter 2150, 
Pesttcide-Use Management. 
Label In$tructions for 
insecticides registered tor 
beetle control must be 
followed, 

Standing trees will not be 
sprayed Wtth insecticides 

Insecticides will not be used 
1n a manner that would 
adversely affect threatened 
or endangered species 



lable 111- 11 

ACTIVI11fS GtN~RAI DIRECTJON STANDARDS 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-

Pr-.t Manar.rmcnt 
(continued) 

Allow 1nsrcts a11d d1scasc to fo!low tht'Jr nutur;~J course 
1n the w1lderne~s ecosystem (conltnu~d) 

8 The potential r1sk to humans 
and the environment will be 
m1n1m1zed by applying 
Insecticides only according 
to label instruct1ons. Forest 
Scrv1cc policies and other 
Federal regulations 
Application will be supervised 
by o certified pesticide 
applicator Areas treated 
With InsectiCide will be 
Signed and closed to firewood 
collection. (See Appendix C.) 

9 Workers who apply insecticides 
wJJl be trained to ensure 
minimum impacts and maximum 
effectiveness Only those 
methods that assure proper 
application of Insecticides on 
the Infested tree bole would 
be used. 



AC1 JVITHS 

Pest Management 
(conltnurd) 

Table I 11-9 n•rectio•• '"' \l,uu•rcmrnt Area 7 (•·oniiiiUCd) 

mNtRAI J)IIHCIJO!'. 

Allow insects and disease tu follow lheJ r natural cour~c 

In the wt lderness ccosyslrm (rontJnucd) 

STANDARDS 

10 Ripartan ecosystems that 
encompass floodplatns and 
wetlands will rcrctvc 
appropriate protcrtJon As 

II 

a minimum, ripartan areas 
will extend 100 feet from the 
edge of all perennial streams 
and other perenntal water 
bodies, includJng lakes 
Stle JnvestigatJons to 
tdentify riparian areas and 
floodplains will constder 
the sotl and plant 
characteristics of the site, 
and will be guided by 
appropriate Forest Serv1ce 
direction and State require
ments Roads that cross 
rtparian areas will be 
stabilized with rJp-rap, 
vegetative establishment, or 
other appropriate methods 

Logging equipment will be 
kept out of perennial and 
intermittent stream channels 
except on approved, des1gnated 
crosstngs Crossings will be 
at right angles to the stream 
or riparian area 
{Amendment #1} 



...... ..... ...... 

ACTIVITIES 

Pest Management 
(continued) 

Research 

2 

Table IIJ-9 D1rrcl1on ror Mnnagemcnl Area 7 (cont•nuerl) 

Gf.NERAL DIRI:.C110N 

Allow aer1al surve•llancc for 1no::ect or disease 
1nfestat1on 

Evaluate research proposals for Which usc of a 
WtlderneSS lS CSSC11ll8l Allow reo::carch whtch 
1s compaltble w1th w1lderness management obJccttves 

" 

STANDARDS 

Rcqu•rr Forest Supervisor approval 
of all proJect activities 

11 Mark teo::t plots in a temporary and 
Jnconsp•cuous manner not visually 
evident to the average v1s1tor • 



MANAGEMENT AREA 8 

These lands are experimental forests, and will be managed for forest research. The three 
designated experimental forests are Coweeta, Bent Creek, and Blue Valley. 

Even though many management activities take place on these lands, they are not a part 
of usual Forest programs. These lands are dedicated to experimentation and education 
and are designated for special national and international research programs. The Coweeta 
Hydrologic Laboratory is a Biosphere Ecological Reserve for long-term ecological research. 
A portion of the Bent Creek Experimental Forest will be developed as a regional center 
for study of trees and other woody plants, in cooperation with the Western North Carolina 
Arboretum. 
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Tab]c IIJ-10 UJtc•ciJnn for M.anagl'mcnl Area 8 

GJ Nl HAl Ill RtfTJI1fl. ">IANI>AIH>S ________ # _____________________________ #--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

V 1 sue.~ 1 rtcsource 
Mllnagcmcnt 

I}Jsper .. cd 
Rcc rl'a t 1 on 
Management 

Gl.t>.LtH\t. tll Rhf! t(l\! 1\ND STAN!JI\IHlS SHOWN I 01{ TH 1 S MI\NAGt flU NT 1\IH A A"~ 
ONLY TIIOSI t'\I)OITIO~AI 10 Olf MOHI SI'ICJrJC TIIAN 1-0HISJ-Wllll-. 

DIHrCTlON Htll R TO IOR~~1-WI0f UIR~CTION rOR ALL ACriVITlES AND 
I'RAC1 lrt~ NOT AODRtSSI D II~HJ, 

Manage the visual resource to be eompalJblc with 
rcsearch and e~ucattonal obJl'ClJve"> 

Provtde dtsrer~cd recreation opportunities which arc 
compatible wtlh research obJeCtives 

2 Provide no oppclrtuntlics for vehicle"> commonly classified 
as ORV's 

3 Provide l1m1ted dispersed camping opporlunJties 

4 Provide tratl opportunities for hiking only 

•• 

a 

a 

b 

c 

Consider VIsual quality and public 
dcs1re'i when developing research 
or demonstration proJects 

Manage for Roaded Natural 2 
cond1t1ono; 

Allow no dispersed camping w1th1n 
Coweetc.~ Fxper1mental Forest 

Allow dtspcrsed camping only 
within 200 feet of exist1ng open 
roads In Rlue Valley Experimental 
Forest 

Allow no dispersed camping withtn 
the Western North Carolina 
Arboretum 



ACTJV!THS 

Wildlife and 
fish Resource 
Management 

Vegetation 
Management 

Gather1ng Forest 
Products 

Soil and Water 
Management 

M1nerals 
Management 

Spec !a I Uses 

Table 111-10 lilt•• t1on for Manarrment Area 8 (•ontJnurdJ 

t,fi\1 HAl OIRECTJOfl. 

Allow WJ!d)Jfc habJtal Improvements only when compat 1blr 
w1th research obJCCIIV('<: 

Manage timber to achieve research obJCCtlvcs 

2 narvest t1mber only with concurrence or both the Slat1on 
D1rector of Southea<;lcrn loresl Experiment Slat1on 
and the ~orest SupervJqor 

Requtre approval of the Station Director and the Reg1onal 
Forester prior to tnlroducting exotic, non-native plant 
spectes 1n the Western North Carolina Arboretum 

Issue perm1ts for collect1on of forest products only 
when compaltble w1th research objectives 

Manage so1l and water resources to meet research 
objectives 

Require approval by the Chief of the Forest Service for 
any new mineral permits or leases In experimental 
forests 

Issue permits for new special uses only when research 
objectives can be met 

a 

SIA\Di'\1-!DS 

Consult with the Station Director 
to Insure that no ongoing or 
proJected experiments are 
Interrupted 



lltrect on for Management Arf"a 8 lf'onltnuedl 

At.TlVI Tll <; GfNtlltll llJHJ;CrJON STANDARilS 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

land AdJUstment 
and 
Htghts-of-Way 

Transportat 1on 
System 
Management 

Road Planntng 
Construction and 
MaJnlenance 

Wlldfire 
Management 

Prescnbed 
Burning 

Pest Management 

Approve• land cxchanP,CS dlld rtr,hts-of-way only when 
researrh obJecltves Cdn l1e met 

Manage roads to meet rc">rarch objccttves 

Construct or reconstruct roods primarily to support 
research and admJnJstrattve actJvlltes 

Suppress all wildfires promptly 

1. Use prcscrtbed ftre to achieve research objectives 

1. Manage pests as appropriate to protect or enhance 
research objectives 

a 

a 

Consult wtth the ">tation D1rector 
to tn<;ure that no ongoing or 
proJerted exper]ments are 
Interrupted 

Allow motortzed vehicle usc 
upon concurrence by both the 
Station Director and the Forest 
Superv1sor 

b Close roads when traffic IS 
dclrtmcnlal to research 
obJect 1 ves 

a 

a 

Use drstgn standards that are 
compattblc wtth research 
obJeCttves. 

Consult with the Station Director 
to determine appropriate 
integrated pest management 
strategies 

b Refer to Forest-wide direction 
when controlling southern pine 
beetle 1nfestations 
(Amendment #1] 



MANAGEMENT AREA 9 

This area is Roan Mountain on the Toecane Ranger District. 

This area will be managed to maintain distinctive outstanding scenic qualities, wildlife 
and plant communities, spruce-fir and northern hardwoods. Balds within this management 
area will be maintained through appropriate methods. No land is classified as selected 
for timber production. The area is a major recreation site and an area of high scientific 
and natural heritage interest. 
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A< rJVITJH 

General 

V1sual Resource 
Management 

Developed 
Rccreat ton 
Management 

D1spcrsed 
Recreation 
Management 

2 

1 ab '"' r r 1- r 1 

GIN~R/1.1, OIHICTION STA!\DARI>S 

t,Jt-.tH/1.1 OIHECTION ANil <;1ANIJARDS SIIOWN lOR 1111!> '1At-.AGIMINI 1\H/11. AIH 
O~IY TIIOSI 11./)J)JTJONAL TO OB MOIH 5PICII IC 11/Afl. TORI SI-WIDI 

lliBI('rJON RI"IIR TO fOHIST-Wllll DIRJ(TJON IOH All AC11VITHS AND 
PRACTIC~S NOI ADIJHI SSfD Ill HI 

Coord1nate management or lhe area WJth the 
Cherokee Nattonal rorcsl 

Manage arra to achieve a natural apprdrtng rorrst wtth 
Appalachtan hlphland grass, heath and alder b,1/d~ 

Develop no new picnic areas or campgrounds 

Emphas1ze nonmotorizcd recrcat1on opportun1t1~s 
favoring hlklng, viewing wildlife and scenery 
and nature observation 

Provide no opportunities for vehicles commonly 
c1ass1fied as ORV's including four~whcel-drlvc 
veh1elcs and snowmobiles 

• Manage all activ1t1es to meet the 
Rctenl1on VQO throughout the area 

b Apply VQO to all d1stance zones 
and scnstllVlty levels Give 
priority to foreground, 
Sensitivity Level 1 areas 

• Manage Roan Mountain Gardens for 
rural conditions. Manage the 
remaining areas for Roaded Natural 
2 condit1ons 

3 Allow cross-country skiing 

4 Direct recreation use away from specJal Interest 
bJologtcal communities 

a Restr1ct public use of Eagle Cliff 
to protect threatened and 
endangered plant species 



...... ...... ...... 

At.11VI1 US 

Tra1 I'> 
l\1vnagrm('nt 

R!'c red t 1 on 
Managrmenl 
(Private and 
Other Public 
Sector) 

WJldll fc and 
fJsh Resource 
Managrmenl 

Vegetal Jon 
Management 

1 

1 

1 

2 

1able III-11 

GtNFRAI lliiHCTION 

Emphasi7C trail opportunillr~ for hJkJilR 
opportunities for horseback rtdlnR 

Provide some 

Require a permit for all commcrcb.d rcrrealJon uc;e 

Maintain extsltng habitat dJvtrsJty to favor unJqUe and 
diverse wJldlifc spectes assoctal('d wJih the area Gtve 
special consideration to prol('ClJon and 1mprovemrnt of 
habttat of threatened or endangered pl.tnl and an1mal 
species 

Manage as not selected for limber productJon 

Maintain existing grassland balds 

a 

a 

a 

a 

a 

STANDARDS 

Allow horseback ridlnR on 1-orc~t 

Srrv1cc Road I)OA and Overmountatn 
V1ctory 1rall 

Issue outfitter-gutde permits for 
cross-country skitng only for 
lratls and closed roads west of 
Carver's Gap 

Manage habttat prtmarJly for 
common raven and Carolina northern 
flying squirrel 

Refer to Forest-wide Dtrection for 
a ltst of tree cutting practices 
appropriate to land not selected 
for ttmber product1on 

Fstablish specific action plans 
for the following grass 
commun1ttes: 

- Carver's Gap/Round Bald, 
- Jane Bald: 

Low Gap, 
Yellow Mountain/Roaring Creek, 
Little Hump; and 
Btg Hump 



ACTIVl11tS 

Vegetation 
Management 
(contJnued) 

Gathering Forest 
Products 

Sol 1 and Water 
Mar,agement 

Minerals 
Management 

Special Uses 

Table lll-11 1>1 r• • t 1 "tl I or Mnna,..cmeut Aren 9 f cant 1 nul'd) 

3 

Gl\lfi,\1 lliHt.CTION 

Manage vegl'I,Jtion on tH•n\11 and older b,JJd.., to 

preserve ar•d perpctuclll' the de~lrl'd sul'cr~sional 

stage 

4 Ma1nta1n spruce-ftr and northern hardwood ecosystems. 

5 Produce and matnlain 1 v1able source of Fraser J-tr seed 
and seedllngs 

2 

3 

1 

Issue permits for col I cellon of forest products 
according to rarest-wide D1rcct1on only when compatible 
w1th area ObJeCtives 

Issue permll'> for collection of Fraser F1r seed and 
seedlings 

Provtde for free colll'ctton of dead and down firewood 
in designated areas for personal use only 

Rehabilitate and stabtlizc eroding areas 

Manage mineral acttvltJes to protect the 
distinctive scen1c qualities 

Issue permits for new special uses only when Compatible 
with special values of the area 

• 

C.,TANilAJW<, 

Maintnin Roan Mountain Gardens 
as ·• f1r~t prJorJIY 

b l.stJtliJsh spcnf1c action plans 
to mnnage vegetation 

• Stipulate no surface occupancy in 
all new leases 



...... ...... ...... 
,_. 
co ,_. 

1\CTIVJliES 

Transportation 
Sys l en1 
Management 

Road Planning 
Construetion and 
M.aintenence 

Prescribed 
Burn1ng 

Pest Management 

Table 111-11 DJ f'f't t 1 on for Managenu nt I\ rca 9 ( ennl1 nued I 

(,br-:1 HAL Ill Rl Cl TON 

Allow no molof'I7Cd vehlt les cxcr-pl on ('XI"'ltnp, roads 
open to the publIC 

2 Prov1dc no opportunJ t reo; for vchrcles commonly classJ fled 
as ORV's 

3 Allow admJnJstratJVf' usC' of molor1zed vehJcJcs for 
emerr,cnc1es and dcs1gnal~d pro1ccl work 

,, Manar.c system roads as needed to protect pub!Jc safety 
and fragile environments, and enhance recrrat1onal 
experiences 

Allow new road construction only when s1tc-speciftc 
analysts JUStiftes need for the actlVIty and v1sual 
quality obJCCllves are met 

Use prescrtbed burning as appropriate to ma1nla1n 
openings and for Wlldlife hab1tat 1mprovement 

1. Control 1nsects and diseases as needed 

a 

STANDARHS 

Recommend that State Road l]h8 
be closed seasonally, generally 
t>cc 1 - April 1 

b Manage Forest Service Road 130 
as closed seasonally, generally 
Nov 1 - May 1 

c Manage Balsam Road and Forest 
Serv1ce Road 130/\ as closed 
except for adm1nistrat1ve use. 

a Continue and evaluate balsem 
woolly aph1d control pyogram. 



MANAGEMENTAREAIO 

These areas are Research Natural Areas, and will be managed for scientific research. 
The two existing research natural areas are Walker Cove and Black Mountain. They are 
managed in an undisturbed state as a baseline for comparison with other forest environ· 
ments. 

No planned management actions other than needed fire, insect and disease control are 
scheduled. 
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AC11VTTH'S 

Visual Resource 
ManaJicment 

Dispersed 
Rccrcat 1on 
Management 

Tra Jl s 
Management 

Recreation 
Management 
(Private and Other 
Public Sector) 

Wildlife and 
Fish Resource 
Management 

Vegetation 
Management 

Gathering Forest 
Products 

OlrrC'Iion for '-1anar,:cmrlll A1ca 10 

Gl:.NfRAI I> I R~CTJON STANDARDS 

GENF'RAL DlREC1ION ANll STANJ>ABIJS <;IJOWN JOB Till<; MANAGF-Mf-NT AHf-A ARt. 
ONlY TIJOS~ AOU\riOI'\AI 10 OB MOR~ <.,J'f-flllf' lllAN IORibT-WII>I 

DIRI:.CrtON REFF'Il TO IOHTsr-\1.IIIH DIR~C110N IOH All ACrJVITH.S AND 
I'RACTlrtS N01 ADI>Rf-SSf-0 Hf-.Hf-

Manage to eliminate evidence of fore~l alleralton 

Manage for limited disper~rd usc Willi no developed 
fae1U tiCS 

2 Provide no opporlunttJcs for vehicles commonly 
classtftcd as ORV's, Jncludtng four-wheel-drive 
vehtcles 

1. 

Provide no new trailS 

Allow no commercJaJ recrcallon use. 

Provide no d1rect hab1lat Improvements for ftsh 
or wildlife 

Allow no( tree cutt1ng or vegetation management to 
take plaee except to meet pest management obJCCtlVes 

Allow no gatherlng of forest products 

a 

n 

Manage to meet lhe Preservation 
VQO 

Manage for SemJ-Primittve Non
Motorized condtttons 

b Prohtbll use that would 1mpa1r 
research or educational value 

a Manage as not selected for timber 
produetton 



---

ACTIVJTJI S 

Soil and Water 
Manap,emcnt 

Minerals 
Management 

SpeCJ8l Uses 

Transportation 
System 
Management 

Wddfire 
Management 

Prescribed 
Burntng 

Pest Management 

Table 111-1.:? llJrrction for Management Area 10 (eontJnuedl 

Cl Nl RAJ lliR~CI ION 

Heta1n soil~ in a natural uodtsturbed state e~cept for 
wtJdfJrc control measures favor natural healtng of 
dtsturbed stles 

2 Retajn all water resources in an unaltered condition 

Restrict mineral actJVJltrs to reta1n the 
charactertsttcs of the area 

Issue perm1ts only for scJenllflc study where compatible 
wtth management area obJcctJves 

1. Construct no roads 

Control wtldftres promptly ustng techniques that 
will have the least 1mpact on the area 

1. Allow no prescrtbed burning 

1 Use integrated pest management practices to control 
tnsect and disease only to prevent spread outside 
the area 

D 

D 

a 

STANDARDS 

~tJpuJatc no surface occupancy for 
any new lease 

Consult w1th the Station Dtrector 
concerntng any research proposals. 

Control fire with handtools if 
possJble Favor the use of water 
rather than fire retardants 



MANAGEMENT AREA 11 

This area is the Cradle of Forestry in America, and will be managed for educational, 
interpretive, and historical purposes. 

Development and management activities for this unique area on the Pisgah District are 
detailed in a complementary document, "The Cradle of Forestry Management Plan", which 
is available as part of the planning records. 

All management activities will be compatible with the interpretive and demonstrative 
nature of the area. 
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AI1JVITIIS 

ln\('rpretlve 
I' ron ram 
Management 

Cultural 
Resource 
Management 

V 1 sua 1 Resource 
Management 

2 

3 

4 

Tnblc 111-11 llircctton for MarHJRcmcnt Area 11 

GJ.NI RAI DlllFC110"\ S'TANDARDS 

GENi:Rt\L OlRECTtoN 1\Nn S1ANOI\R\}S SHOWN lOR 1HIS MANI\taMI:.NT 1\RI:.t\ ARE 
ONLY TIIOSI ADDITIONAl. 10 OR MORE SPf:.ClllC TIIAN 1-0IUST-WJDE 

DIRECTION HEI!-R rO IOREST-WJDf:. I>IH~CrJON IOH AIL ACTJVITI~S AND 
PRACT lCF'S NOT A\}1}\1\ SSt-D HUH, 

Assure all planned faclll\Ics and proprams are w1\h1n 
the tntent of lh<> Cradle of f-orestry rn America Acl 
(Public Law 90-398) 

Implement the Cradle of fore~try ~anaRement Plan for the 
administration operatton, and development of the area 

Emphasize an increasing role of the Cradle of Forestry 
Interpretive Association tn sustatntng operation and 
maintenance of the Cradle of rorestry 

Develop additional facilities to enhance the educatiOnal 
and 1nterpret1ve program to 111clude V1s1tor 
Orientation/Forest IJtstory Center, rarest Resources 
Center, Forest Resource Management Interpretive Area, 
Multiple Use DemonstratiOn Area, Pood SerVlCe Center, 
and expanded parktng 

Protect existing cultural resource properties to enhance 
Interpretation of historical s1gn1fJcance to the public 

Design management activities to meet the obJeCtives of 
the Interpretive plan for the area 

a 

a 

a 

Des1gn new facilities to be 
arthJtecturally compat1ble ~ith 
exiSting structures and the 
historic setting of the area 

Maintain existing cultural 
resources to prevent 
deterioration or the special 
values 

Determine VQO of projects on a 
case-by-case basis VQO's may 
range from Retention to 
Modification 



...... ...... ...... 

ACTIVJ11ES 

1>1sp('rscd 
Recrcnt1on 
Manag('mcnt 

Tra1ls 
Management 

Recreation 
Management 
(Prl.vnte and Other 
Public Sector) 

Table 111-13 lilr~rl!rln for Mnnap,rment Area I I (continUed) 

L~NFRAL l>IRlCTJOh 

Allow dispersed rccrcatton opportunil 1~s which nrc 
compatible Wltll the lnlcrprelJve prop,r~m of the area, 
favoring hjkJnP, 

2 Prov1de no opportunities for vehicles 
commonly classified as ORV's. 

1. Emphasize tra11s for 1.nterpret1.ve use 

2 Ma1.ntain tratls for the Intended use 

Require a perm1t for all commercial recreation use, 
excluding those groups whose sole purpose 1.s to v1sit 
the Cradle of Forestry Interpret1.ve and Educat1.on Center 
where a user fee ts charged 

n 

STANDARI>S 

Manage the recreatton experience 
level to nu·et the needs of the 
1nt('rpr('lJVC program, ('Xperjcnces 
may ranP"e from Ru ra 1 to Scm~
Prtmlllvc Non-Motor17ed 

b Assure that use does not have a 
ncgalJV(' 1mpact on 1nterpretat1on, 
ev1dcncc of use may be not1ceable 
but not dom1.nant 

c Close areas to hunting use where 
public safely or the qual1.ty of 
the zntcrpretive program IS 

threatened 

d Allow no roads1de camptng 

• Ma1nta1n tra1ls to maintenance 
levels 3-5 



rablc• JIl-l 3 Olrr>cliou for Management Area II ( cont1 nucd) 

ACTIVJTIFS GINCRAI OJHIC1 ION STANilARilS 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Wildlife and 
Fish Resource 
Management 

Vegetation 
Management 

Minerals 
Management 

Spec1al Uses 

Transportation 
System 

t:::l Management 
...... 

Allow management actJvilH•s compatible with the 
interpretive program ror the area 

Ucs1gn sllvicultura1 pt'acltccs fot' dcmon">lrallon and 
Interpretive purposes, not for limber production 

Permit m1neral Jeas1ng wJih spcCHJl <>ttpula\Jons lo 
protect the historiC, educational, and Interpretive 
values of the area 

Allow spee1al uses that do not interfere w1th the 
Interpretive sceniC and educational obJectives of the 
area 

Provide no four-wheel drive way opportUnities 

• 

a 

Manage as not selected for timber 
production 

Stipulate 1n all new leases no 
surface occupancy Within 
interptet1ve areas unless 
compattble w1lh exh1b1t 
obJeCtives 



..... ..... ..... 

ACTJ VITI (';S 

Rood l'lonnl ng 
Construction and 
Maintenance 

l'rescr1bed 
Burn1ng 

lablr III-I J DJrrel1on for Ma••oremcnl Arr~ 11 (continued) 

GfNI-RAI 1>1 H!-Cl 10!'1. 

Plan the transportation sy~lem to empllaSI7C the 
Jnterpretive program for the area 

2 Construct new roads primarily to ~Uf•r,orl •ntrrprelive 
actrvltJcs and long-term public usc 

J, Maintain roads lo accommodate thr ITllcndcd usc and to 
protect resources. 

Usc prcscrtbcd burntng for dcmonstratJon nnd educational 
purposes 

• 

STANDARDS 

MatnlaJn roads to Maintenance 
lrvcls 1-5 according to 
Interpretive program objectiVes 



MANAGEMENTAREA12 

These lands include developed recreation areas providing camping, picnicking, swimming, 
boating, viewing of wildlife and scenery, and other Forest recreational activities. 

Development ranges from an essentially natural environment with minimal facilities to a 
high standard of development for user comfort and convenience. All resource management 
activities are tailored to be compatible with a pleasing recreational experience for Forest 
visitors. 
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AC I IV IT II~ 

...... ...... ...... 

VI sUD I Resource 
MDnagement 

Rccrent ton 
MDnaRement 

[)Jrl'rtlOll fnr Manapr!R('Ill At•u l.l 

CIN~H/\1, I>IHICFION S FANI>ARDS 

GENfllAI DIRECTION ,\NO S1ANI>fi1Hlh SIIO"'N lOB fillS MI\N/\GbMI NT IIIHA IIRr 
ONlY THOSE ADD! flONAI TO OH MORI. SI'ECI~JC THAN IOHfST-WIDf 

DlRLCTlON REnR TO IORI<>T·WIIH. DlRl':CTJON fOH AIL ACTIVITHS AND 
PRACTJCtS N01 ADDHJ:ss•o HfHl 

Manage for a pleastng forest rnvironmenl and an 
tnvittng publtc perception 

Manage, maintain and develop s1tes to enhance 
actJVJlie~ assoctal~d w1th a forest env1ronmcnt to 
provtde a safe aesthettcally pleasJnR. nonurban 
atmosphere and to support dtspersed rccrealton 
opportunities 

a 

a 

Mert VQO's ranging from 
Retention to Modification 
depending upon the characteristtcs 
of each stte 

Manage for Rural conditions 1n 
areas having higher standard 
facJltttes Manage for Roaded 
Natural 1 10 the mintmally 
develope<l areas 

b Matntatn existing recreation 
factltlies if use ts 10% or 
more of practical capabtltty 
Rehabilitate as needed 

c 

d 

Shorten the use season or close a 
recreation facility if use ts less 
than 10% of practical capacity 
for three consecuttve years 

fxpand extsting areas or designate 
overflow areas only if use equals 
practtcal capacity for ftve or 
more days per year, and 
malntenahce and rehabilitation 
have beeh accomplished. 



...... ...... ...... 

Table 111-111 J)frertJon for Managemrnt Area J.J (rontJnued) 

ACTJVJ1 I~S Gf'NI RAL DIRfCTION ~TANDARDS 

---------------r--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Recreat1on 
Manar,:cmcnt 
(contJnued) 

Tra1Is 
Management 

Wtldlife and 
F1sh Resource 
Management 

VegetCilion 
Management 

Gathcrtng Forest 
Products 

2 

1. 

2 

Determine appropriate managrmenl IevrJ~ for 
patrolling, clcaninp, nnd provtdang publiC 
contact based on amount of use 

Provide tra1l opportunillcs as appropr1ale 

Ma1nta1n tratls for the Jntcndcd use 

Enhance opportunities to view Wlldltfe 

Usc stlvJcultural pract1ces when needed to maintain 
health of vegetat1on and desired m1x of spec1cs 
Manage as lands not selected for ltmber production 

Issue no permits for gathertng forest products 

Allow collection of dead and down fuelwood for on-sJte 
use 

a 

a 

Matnla1n trails to Maintenance 
Levels 3-5 

Refer to Forest-wide D1rection 
for a l1st of tree culltng 
practices appropriate to land not 
selected for timber product1on 



...... ...... ...... 

ACTIVITIES 

So11 and Water 
Management 

M1 neral s 
Management 

Sp~cial Uses 

Road Plann1ng 
Construction and 
Maintenance 

Prescribed 
Burn1ng 

Table JJI-IIl D1rr• I Jon for Manapernent Area 12 (rontinued) 

G~\1 R/\1 IIHII CTJON STANDAHDS 

Maintain san1lary watrr suppltcs. 

Rehabilitate and sldbl I 17C erod1ng nrra~ 

Manage m1neral act1v11 1cs to be compat•ble 
with a pleas1ng recrrat tonal expertence 

Issue permtts for special uses only when compatible with 
management of the developed area 

Destgn all roads for all-weather use and h1gh traffic 
volumes 

2 Maintain roads for Intended use 

Use prescribed burn•nR only to reduce WlldfJre danger or 
to enhance des1rcd vegetation 

• 

a 

Use ~teps, traJ I surfac1ng or 
other techniques to control 
patterns of use to protect soil 
and water resources, 

St1pulnte no surface 
occupancy In all leases 

Accomplish prescribed burning 
only when fac1lJty 1s closed to 
the public 



MANAGEMENTAREA13 

These lands are special interest areas that are managed to protect, and where appropriate, 
foster public use and enjoyment of unique scenic, geological, botanical or zoological 
attributes. 

No land is classified as selected for timber production, and all other resource management 
activities are modified to be compatible with the special attributes of each area. 

Management Area 13 includes 5 Forest Service administratively designated Scenic 
Areas--Looking Glass Rock, Glen Falls, John Rock, Whitewater Falls and Craggy Mountain 
(Craggy Mountain is also a designated Wilderness Study Area). This management area 
includes special interest areas identified for registration by the NCNHP of the State of 
North Carolina. These areas include significant examples of the diverse natural communities 
of the Southern Appalachians which may also include unique scenic, botanical, zoological 
or geological features. Specific management direction for each of these areas is presented 
in last section of this chapter which lists all areas that will be registered with the NCNHP. 
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ACTIVIT! IS 

V1 sual R('source 
Management 

Dispersed 
Recrt"ation 
Management 

Tralls 
Management 

Tablt' III-II) P1r1 ct1on for Management Area 13 

GtNCRAI DJRtCTION STANni\RilS 

Gl NERAL DJ RBCT ION A Nil STANilARDS SIIOWN I OR 111 IS MANAG~ Mf,N1 ARt. A AJH 
ONLY TIIOSt ADDITIONAl 10 OH MORI Sl'tCJIIC TIIAN !Oitf'Sr-WTIH 

DIRI:.CTION HF'IER TO 10Rt0:.1-WJI>l:. DlHffTION rOR All ACIIVITII.S AND 
PHACTJn<; N01 ADDJHSSf,ll mHI 

Manage area to cmphaSt7c ~pec1al charaelcristlc~ 

Emphastze nonmotortred recreation oppo~tuntttes 
favor1ng h1k1ng Allow motor1red recreation 
opportuntltcs where areas ~re acces~ed by open roads 
and spectal charactertsttc~ can be maJntaJncd 

2 Provide no opportunJtJes for vehicles commonly 
classified as ORV's 

3 Provide facllittes as needed to promote public enJoyment 
of the area or to protect unique characteristics 

,, Manage for low site Impacts from human use 

Provide trail opportuntttcs as approprtatc for usc 
enjoyMent, and protectton of the area 

2 Manage exist1ng trails to protect the sensitiVe 
features of each area 

3 Maintain tratls for the 1ntended use 

a 

a 

a 

Manage !"or a Retention VQO In 
admJnJstratJvely destgnaled 
$CCnJ c areas 

Mana~c lo meet the recreatton 
experience or adjoJntng manage
ment areas, expertenee can vary 
from Roaded Natural 1 to Semt~ 
Prtrnit1ve Non-Motortzed 

Allo~ evidence of use to be 
noticeable, but not dorn1nant 



---

Tablc IJI-IIj IJJrCclion for Maunpt'nunt 1\rt'il 11 (c:onl•nu•d) 

l\fllVI11fS Gi Nt HI\ I. DIRI C1 ION STI\NDARUS 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
W1ldhf<' and 
I 1 sh Resource 
ManagenH!nt 

Vl'getalton 
Management 

Gathering forest 
Products 

Mtnerals 
Management 

Spectal Uses 

Land Adjustment 
and 
Rtghts-of-Way 

1. 

Implement management at'llvittes compatible with the 
spectttl needs of the area 

Manage area as land not selected for limber production, 

Issue permtts for collrctton of forest products 
nccordtng to loresl-wtde DtrectJon as long as spec1al 
values of the area are protected 

Manage mineral acltvJtJes to prott'ct the untque 
charactertstJcs of the area 

Issue permtts for new special uses only when the 
character or the area can be prott'cted 

Determine appropriateness of publtc ownership prtor to 
land exchange or boundary adJUstment proJects 

•• Refer to Porest·wtde DirectJon 
for a list of tree cutllng 
practices appropriate to land not 
~elected for tJmbcr productton 

Sltpulate no surface o~cupancy in 
new leases 



..... ..... ..... 

AtTIVJTif-S 

Road Plann1ng 
Construction and 
Matntennncc 

Wtldfire 
Management 

Prescribed 
Burn1.ng 

Tablro 111-15 01rertlon for Management Arra 13 (ronlJnued) 

GPNtRAL DIRtCTION 

Allo~ new road ronstructJon only when JUStified by 
stte~speclfJc anolysi~ and when spcctal values of thr 
area can be prolrctrd 

Suppress WJ ldfirrs using techniqUes wh1ch wtll have the 
least Impact on ~pcc1a1 features 

Allow prescrtbed burntng where necessary to promote 
indtvtdual plant species 

a 

STANDARDS 

EmphaSJ7e handtool construction of 
f1rcllncs Perm1t machJne use 
only when a ftreltne constructed 
with handtools would be 
tneffectJve for ftre control. 



MANAGEMENTAREA14 

This management area consists of the Appalachian National Scenic Trail and its foreground 
zone as mapped through the Visual Management System. The Trail generally follows the 
crest of the Appalachian Mountains and is characterized by a predominantly natural 
appearing environment. The total trail distance in North Carolina is approximately 223 
miles and encompasses parts of 5 of the 8 Ranger Districts (Toecane, French Broad, 
Cheoah, Wayah and Tusquitee). The Trail passes through the Southern Nantahala 
Wilderness and several balds. 

The Appalachian Trail is an internationally renowned footpath that extends 2,150 miles 
from Maine to Georgia. The Trail is administered by the Secretary of Interior, in 
consultation with the Secretary of Agriculture, and managed in partnership among the 
Forest Service, local Appalachian Trail Clubs and Appalachian Trail Conference. 

Management emphasis for this area is in accordance with the National Trails System Act 
(Public Law 90-543) and carried out through the Cooperative Management System as 
defined in the Appalachian Trail Comprehensive Plan. Management practices will 
strengthen the role of the volunteer and protect the Trail for the conservation and enjoyment 
of the nationally significant scenic, historic, natural, and cultural qualities of the land 
through which the Trail passes. 
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1'! TIVJ I J I c; 

Management Area 
neltncat1on 

hbl1 II I -16 

GINIHAI lliRICIION STAt-.llAIWS 

GENERAl ll1HEC110N ANil S1ANOAIWS SHOWN lOB TillS "TANAGIMINT AREA All! 
ONI Y ri!O!"H AI) Ill T JON AI TO OH MORt: SJ>t,~ I J. I C Til AN I OIH ST-Wl Dl:. 

DIRECTION HLJLR TO IORt,ST-WJDE DJRICJJON JOH AlJ, ACTJVJTll:.S ANJ> 
PRACTICES NOT ADDRtSSI J) II~ HI 

Use the foreground of the Trail ~s mapp~d occordtng to 
the Forest Service VIsual Management ~y~tem tn 
eonsultatton with the AppalachJan Trat/ (AT' Clubs and 
Appalachtan Trail Conference (ATC) !t('Jd Off1cc as the 
management area boundary 

a OelJneatc the foreground With a 
mtntmum w1dlh of 100 feet in slope 
d1stance on each s1dc of the 
Tratl or to a greater w1dth 1f 
necessary 

b Consider var1at1ons 1n terrain, 
land cover, land management, 
scentc and historic potnts of 
1nterest natural features. 
cultural qualities. recreational 
values, tncJuding shelters, 
assoctatcd v1ewpotnts, water 
sources, and access trails to 
these features, and other 
factors that shape the Trail 
environment or that may affect 
operatton development, and 
maintenance of the Trail when 
dcterm1n1ng the w1dth of the 
Trail zone 

c Map the boundary on·the-ground 
during leaf-off season 

d Review boundary p~r1odica!ly 
for adjustments needed to 
reflect Trail relocations or to 
~nhance the Tra1l environment 



Table 111~16 PireclJOh for MnnanPmcnl Arrn J4 (continued) 

ACTIVITIES GENI-'RAL 1J 1 HI C I TON STANDARDS 

------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------

1\dnnnlstr&t!On Prior to evaluattng management a~t1ons assoctatcd With 
the Tra!1, rev1cw dtrcclton found In the foJloWinft Jaws, 
memorandums of agreement, guJdClincs nnd Forc~l Scrvtce 
d1 recltves 

LeglSlation 

-National Tratls System ~el, O~tob~r 2, 1968 

Nat tonal Trails System Act Amendment, March 21, 1978 

Amendment to National TraJJs System Act tn the 
National Parks and Recreatton Act of 1978 

- Amendment to Nat1onal Trails System A~t. March 15, 
1983 

Memorandums of Agreement. 

- Memorandum of Agreement between the National Park 
Service and the U S Forest Service concerning the 
Appalachian Naltonal Scentc Trail, October 6, 1970 

- Memorandum of Understanding between the Forest Service 
$nd the Appalachian Trail Conference concerntng the 
Appalachian National Scenic Tra11. May 18, 1980 

Memorandum of Agreement between the Department of 
Agriculture and the Department of lnter1or for the 
Development and Operation of the Nattona] Tra1ls 
Syst~m. May 1969. 



ACTIVITIES 

Administration 
(continued) 

Tabh I I 1-16 Ul rcct Inn ror Mumlf'!"Cmcnl Area 111 (cont lnu••d) 

GrNf,RAI !IIBICIIC1\ 

Prior to evaluating manaR~mrnl act1ons a~~ocialed w1lh 
the Trail, review d1rcct1on round 1n the folloWinR laws, 
memorandums of agrccmrnl, gu1dcl1nr~ and lorcsl Scrvlcc 
directives. (continued) 

Guidelines 

- Comprehen$1Ve Plan for the Protection, Management, 
Development. and Usc of the AppalachHW NatJonal 
Scenic Tra1l, signed by the Ch1cr of the Forest 
Service, August 10. 1981. 

- Appalachian Trail Conference StewardshiP Manual 
Trail Design, Construction and Maintenance. 1981 

- Overnight-Usc Manag~menl PrinCiples, approved by 
Appalachian National Scenic Adv1sory Council 1977 

- Forest Service RcgJonal Guide for the South, 1983 

-Appalachian National Scenic Tra1l Relocation Procedures, 
stgned by Chief of the Forest Serv~ce, June 24, 1976 

Porest Service Directives 

- For~st Servtce Manual 2353. Reg1on 8 Supplement 
Number 42, September 1983 

2. Preserve and strengthen the role of the volunteer 1n the 
management of the Trail. 

\ 

a 

STANDARDS 

Maintain an Agreement tor 
Sponsored Voluntary Services 
between each Ranger District and 
their partner trail Club 

b Review or revi$e Agreement 
annually. 



ACTIV111~S 

1\dmJnl.,.tralton 
(continued) 

Cultural 
Resource 
Management 

Visual Resource 
Management 

J 

1 

1 

Table llJ-16 

GtNCHI\L DJHICTIO, 

Participate 1n the 1\fC local managrment pJdnnJng proce"'s 
carried out by the Clubs 

tn1tiate coordination a\ the Dtstr1~t 1evel for resouree 
management acttvitt~s adJacent to the Tra1l 

Follow the 1981 planning, development, maintenance 
and administration responsJbliJty agreement among the 
National Forests in North Carolina the Cherokee 
National Forest, the Carolina Mounla1n Club and the 
Tennessee Eastman H1k1ng Club for sections of the Trail 
on shared boundaries between Hanger Districts and 
National Forests or where the Trail meanders between 
Ranger Districts and Nattonal Forests 

Interpret Interesting cultural resources through Trail 
maps, guidebooks, and signs where appropriate. 

Manage area to achieve a natural appearing forest, 
management activities may create subtle mod1ftc:ations 
that would be noticeable bot not draw the attention of 
an observer wandering through the area 

a 

a. 

b 

a 

a 

STANDARD<; 

Coordinate work projects for the 
Tra1l at the D1str1ct level with 
partner Trail Clubs and conduct a 
work planning scss1on at least 
once annually 

lnil1ate at the earliest stage 
of plann1ng posstble 

Con~ult on annual basis w1th 
partner Trail Club and ATC 
ficJd Representative on 
proposed projects that occur 
adJacent to the Trail 
management area 

Update agreement as necessary 

Manage all activities to meet 
the Retention VQO throughout the 
area 



...... ...... ...... 

ACTIVITlf'S 

VIsual Resource 
Management 
(continued) 

Dtspersed 
Rcc rea t Ion 
Management 

Table 111-16 lllrerlJOII for Managemvnt Arrd Jh (conlJnued) 

2 

3 

2 

GEN~RAI I>IR~CTION 

Use the torest Service V1~ual Management system to 
evaluate the vtsual Impact of propo~cd ma••agrment 
actJvilJe~ VJ~tblc from the Tratl and lo 1dentify areas 
where the visual cxpcr1cnrc or landscape chardctcr of 
the Tra11 could be enhanced 

Emphasize management actiVIties needed Within thr 
management area to preserve vistas, balds, mradows, and 
other open areas. so long as such activities reflect 
sensJtivtly to other Tra1l values 

Manage for a hiking tratl experience 
traditional Appalachian Trail values 
concern to lands currently retaining 
the Wild 

emt>hasi.tJng 
G1vc spec1al 

a sense of 

Foster an unregtmented atmosphere Encourage 
self-reliance and respect for Trail values by users 

3 Allow primitive camping except tn areas posted With 
special restrictions 

a 

a 

a 

b 

a 

SrANDARDS 

Comply with the VQO of the 
management area In whiCh the 
aclJVJly seen from the Trail 
occurs 

Allow manapement activities to 
meet a short-term VQO of 
Modtftcation when reestablishing 
or rehabiiJtatJng an opening. 

Manage as a simple footpath 
that lieS lightly on the land 

Manage to maximiZ~ Semi-Primitive 
Non-Motorized rec~eation 

opportun1t1es Manage as Roaded 
Nalural 2 where the Trail 
crosses an open road Analyze 
each road crossina to determine 
the length of Trail influenced 

Keep hiker regulations as 
unrestrictive as possible. 
Restrict use only to the extent 
proven necessary to protect the 
Trail. Its environment, and the 
Interests of adJacent landowners. 



ACTJVI1JFS 

D1 spc rsed 
Recr1atJon 
Management 
{cont1nued) 

Table IJJ-16 Otri"Ction for Man£1gl"m£'nl Area Jll (conllnUedl 

Gf:.Nt.HAL 0 I HPC1 JON STANDARDS 

,, 

6 

Limit facilities to shelter-;, prtvtcs. c:tllrs, spring 
boxec:, rcgtslers, tra1lheads, and ot~er facJIJtJrS 
agreed to by the ATC and A1 flubs 

Manage for low to moderate site Impacts from human use 

Communicate with hikers primarily through gUidebooks and 
other literature distributed at Trail access points and 
administrattve stations. and secondarily through signs 
and person contact along the Tratl 

7. Direct educational efforts toward maktng the public 
aware of the Trait•s purpose and ways to enjoy tt ~Ith 
the least environmental Impact 

a 

a 

a 

Construct facilities further than 
100 feet from the Trail 

Make decisions about 
constructing, removing, or 
relocating shelters on a 
case-by-case basts constdering 
protection of the resource and 
htker needs Coord1nate with 
the maintaining club 

locate shelters reasonably 
accessible to the Trail (1/4 
1n1l e) • 

Locate shelters no closer than 2 
miles from open roads and other 
access points where possible. 

- Provide toilets, tables. and 
f1re rings at shelters when 
necessary. 

Allow evidence of use to be 
noticeable. but not dominant 

Cooperate with the ATC and clubs 
in providing effective public user 
Jnformation for the Trail 



---

A('rJVITilS 

Ill c;pc l'sed 
Hccreatton 
ManaF:ement 
(contlnucd) 

Tl'ailS 
Management 

Tab If II 1-l(l lllttillull f•H '1tUHIJ"CnH~nt 1\r<"n 111 (continued) 

8 

9 

Glf\IHAI lliBtrTJOflo 

Manage the Tra1l ~llh1n WI ld~rnrsc; 1n accordance to 
the approprtate lCRI~InlJon and dlrrctton for 
Management Area 7 (WJldcrncs~) 

Allow hunttng 1n accordance with State game laws 

1. Base relocation decJsJonc; on lh<' Optimal Trntl Location 
Revtew for the Appalachian Tratl 

• 

STANDAROS 

ConsJder usrr rcstrtcttons or 
tr.ul relocation 1f tra1l use 
dcprrcJatcs Wilderness 

b Hetatn and maintain cxtstJn8 
fac11Jlies, but do not 
construct new factlitlCS 

• 

• 

Inform htkers of huntihg 
seasons Advise htkers to wear 
JnternatJonal orange dur1ng blg 
game season Post warning 
s1gns In heavy use areas 

Usc the guidelines In the 
"Optimal Location Review, An 

Explanation of the Process" 

- Helocatc the Tra1l, wherever 
desirable, when lying on lands 
wtthin one mile of paralleling 
roads open to motor vehicles 
Give constderatton to 1eav1ng 
the Trail In place and closing 
roads to vehicle use tf they are 
no longer needed for resource 
management or their cont1nued 
use 1s not in the public 
Interest 

- Exerc~se care that Trail 
relocations and Improvements 
not be a progr~ssive loss of 
the pr1mitive qual1ty or 
simplicity of the footpath. 

- Insure that all relocations 
provide a Trail environment that 
is equal to or better than that 
of the existing location 



lnblt' 111-16 D1 rect1on for Mnnar,:ement Area I~ (continued) 

!\CTIVlTifS mNERI\l, 01 REC1!0N STANDAf{DS 

-------------------------------~-----~----------------------------------------------------------~------------------------

Tra t 1 
Management 
(conttnued) 

2 

3 

Base r<'locatJon dccJSions on the Optimal Tra11 J.ocatlon 
Review for the AppaJachtan Tratl (conlJnuedl 

Manage trot) for h1k1ng usc only Allow no motorized 
travel I'Xcept where the Trail is on an open road or 
where an open road crosses the Trail 

Follow the relocation documentation procedures agreed 
to by the Appalach1an Tra1l Conf~rencc, Nat1onal Park 
Service and lorest Serv1ce in 1976 

b Include rcpresentattves from 
the rc~ponsJble District, Club 
and the ATC Field Office in the 
opttmal locat1on rev1cw 

a. Prohibit ORV's, bicycles, horses, 
and pack stock Including llamas 

b Sign Tra11 to Indicate hiker 
use only 

a Follow these relocation 
~ocum~ntatton pTocedures. 

Class l - Tr1vial (Deviations 
of Jess than 1,000 feet in 
length and less than 75 feet 
laterally from the approved 
location of the Trail) 

Require verbal consultation 
and written notification 
between the Dlstr1ct and Club 
making the relocation 
Require no written approval. 

Notify ATC of any changes to 
the gu1debook. 

- Cons1der a trivial change a 
Class II relocation 1f th~ 
relocation results in a 
change in landownership 



...... ...... ...... 

ACTIVITJ•<> 

Tra1 Is 
Management 
(contlnUC'd) 

3 

Table 111-16 llJrertlon lor Management Area I~ (continUC'd) 

ca NERAL OJ RECTI ON STANDARDS 

Pellow the relocatJon documentation procedures agreed 
to by the Appalachnm Tra11 Conference, Nnt1onal Park 
SerVICe, and Forec;t Serv1ce 1n 1976, (continued) 

a Follow these relocation 
documentation procedures 
(continued) 

Class II - Mtnor (Deviations 
of more than 1,000 feet In length 
or more than 75 feet laterally 
from the last approved location, 
prov1ded that the relocation 
docs not affect the verbal 
dcscripl1on or maps published 
1n the Federal Register) 

- Forward relocation approval 
request to the designated 
representative of the 
Secretary of lntertor and the 
Appalachian Tra11 Conference 
Include s1gnatures Indicating 
that the relocat1on proposal 
has been agreed upon by the 
District and Club • 

Consider a minor change a 
Class Ill relocation if the 
matnlalning Club does not 
concur with the relocation 
proposal 



Table 111-1(, Dtrect 1nn for Management Arc>a )II (contlnu<'d) 

ACTJVITihS GENI HI\ I DIRFCTION STANDARDS 

-----------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Tra1ls 
Management 
(continued) 

3 Follow the reJocatton documentation procedures aRrecd 
to by the Appalachtan 1ratl Conr.-rence, National Park 
Servtce, and Joresl Serv1re 1n 1976 (continued) 

a follow these relocation 
documentat1on procedures 
(conl1nued) 

Class Ill - MaJor (Devialtons 
whtch requ1re change 1n the last 
approved verbal description or 
maps published In the Federal 
Regtster) 

forward the relocation agreed 
upon by Forest Servtce and Club 
to the designated represen
tative of the Secretary of 
Interior and the Appalachian 
Trail Conference 

- Include a copy of the current 
map and descr1 pt 1on from the 
Federal Register showing the 
proposed relocatton and 
amended language 

- Include a Class III 
relocation checklist in all 
relocation requests 

- Include letters showing 
explanation of differences of 
opinion when concurrence with 
managing Club is not 
attainable 



ACTIVITHS 

Tra1Is 
Management 
lconttnued) 

Table 111-16 l>irection for 'VIanagement Area Jll (contJnued) 

CENtRAL IJJR~'CTION STANDARDS 

4. Construct and ma1ntain th~ Trail accord1ng to The 
Appalachian Tra1l Stewardship Ser1es Tra1l Dcs1gn, 
Construction, and Matntcn~nce 

5 ldenttfy the TratJ through s1gns and blazes accord1ng to 
Forest Service and Appalachian Tratl Conference 
Standards. 

a llesign the treadway accord1ng 
to the sotls, drainage, 
vcg~talJon and topography 
lncQrporale features to 
m1ligate 1mpacts on the 
environment and provtdc a 
stable trail locatton 

b Allow a diversity in the 
app~arancc of the Tratl and 
facllJtiCS withtn established 
standards 

c Cons1der safety In Tratl 
design, construction, and 
maintenance wttho~t sacrtftctng 
the aspect of the Trail which 
challenges a hiker's sktll and 
slanuna 

a 

b 

Assure approprtate marking of the 
Tratl wtth the standard white 
blaze (2 x 6 tnch vertical 
rectangle). 

Give preference to routed wood 
signs Constder $tenctled 
metal or engraved rock where 
vandalism is a problem 



---

1able 111-16. Dtrection for Manag~~enl Area 1• (conlanucd) 

ACTIVITIFS GENERAl DIRtCTION STANDARDS 

TraJJs 
Management 
(continued) 

5 

6 

Identify the Tratl through sJgns and bla7cS according to 
torest Serv1ce and Appalachian Trail Conference 
Standards (continued) 

Retain blue blazed side trails to provide access to the 
Tra1l and to connect to points of interest, do not 
consider blue blazed s1de trails outside of the 
Management Area as part of the Trail 

• Clvc preference to use of th~ 
Ar d1amond over the National 
Scen1c Trail triangle 

d Inform hikers of potential 
hazards wh1ch may not be 
ObVIOUS or expected Sign at 
tra1lheads and on the Trail 
where warranted 

c Give pr1ority to signing tra1l 
and road Intersections 

r Provide sufficient signing to 
1nform htkers of significant 
features and distances to majcr 
road cross1ngs. 

8 Show m1leages to important 
fraturcs to the nearest tenth of 
a mile 



---,_. 
0> ,_. 

ACTIVITJEc; 

W1 ld J 1 fe and 
fish Resource 
Management 

VcgctatJon 
Management 

Table lll-lb Direction for Managcmcl\t Area 111 (conttnued) 

mNERAI IJJRECTION 

Recognize wildlife sJghttnr.s as a deo;arabtc rc('rf'nf!on 
exper1encc and prov1de for opportuntlac~ to cnhancr lhts 
valU!!! 

1. Manage vegetation to matntain or improve the iraal 
environment 

2 

3 

Manage area as land not selected for t1mbrr production 

Layout ttmber skidding in adJacent management arf'as 
to avotd entering the Tratl management area to the 
extent poss1ble 

4. Use vegetative management p~act1ces to enhance and 
complement the visual resource. 

a 

STANDARDS 

rncouragc the development of 
habitat Improvements that arc 
complementary to the Tra1l and 
promote opportun1t1~"> to v1ew 
a variety of wtldltfc speetes 

b Prescribe matntenance for 
habitat Improvements that will 
be visually acceptable 

a 

a 

b 

Refer to Forest-wide Direction for 
a ltst of tree cutttng pract1ces 
approprJate to land not selected 
for timber production 

Analyze any skidding proposal 
Allow tf it is the only 
alternattve feasible and prudent. 

ProhibJt any skidding along the 
Tra1l 1tself or using the Trail 
for landings 



..... --

ACTJVJTJF'S 

Sotl and Water 
Management 

Mtnerals 
......,.. Management 
a> 
t.:l 

Spectnl Uses 

Table II 1-16 DJrt'clJ<'IO for M.wagelllenl Area Jll (continued) 

2 

GFNERAI DIHLrrtoN 

Protect all sources of drlnkinR water 

ldenttfy natural water sources that can be constdercd 
safe for drtnktng after boil1ng or other dtstnfectton 
Emphastze the need to trent water before drtnktng 

Manage mineral acttvlttes to protect the character 
of trail corrtdor 

Issue new special uses only where there is an 
over-rlding demonstrated public need or beneftt 

2 Permit access to privately owned property only when 
other access IS impractical or Infeasible 

a 

STANDARDS 

Locate trail tread, shelters, 
toJiets, and prJmJltve camps in 
such a way that they can not 
pol lute drJnktng water sources 

b Mn1nta1n tdent~ftcd water sources 
tn an cssenttally undeveloped 
condtlton Allow minor 
modtfiCnltons to tmprove the 

a 

col lcctton of water 

lndtcate location of water 
sources approxtmately every 3 
mtlcs wtlh stgns or blue blazed 
t ra 11 s 

b Sign tdenttfied sources with 
warning stgn at the potnt of 
colleclton Stgn should say 
'"Water should be boiled before 
usc " Include warning statement 
In tratl brochures and guides • 

a 

a 

St1pulate in all new leases no 
surface occupancy 

Apply full mitigating measures to 
protect the Tratl values and 
environment 



...... ...... ...... 

ACTIVITJFS 

!.and AdJustment 
and 
Rights-of-Way 

Tranc;portation 
System 
Management 

Road Planning 
Construction and 
Maintenance 

2 

1 

Table 111-16 lhrect 1on for ManDJ"('IIlCnt Area 111 (<'onttnucd) 

GFNl RAJ, DJ RECTJON STANDARDS 

Acquire suffl<'tcnt Jnnds to protect lhe Trail values and 
prov1de an unbroken pub) 1c rtght-of-way 

Manage all roads as closed to public vehtcular u~e 
except for open roads ~hich cross the Tra11 

Provide park1ng facillttes for conv~ntence and to 
dtsperse hikers 

Direct trensportatton planning toward min1miz1ng road 
access 

a 

AcquJ rc lands or Interests 1n 
lands 1nventor1ed In the 
Appalachian National Scenic 
lra11 land AcguJstlton Inventory 
- Regions 8 and 9, Aprtl 1984 
AdJU<;l the Inventory through 
the Optimal Trail Location 
HCVICW 

l1 roh1bJl all motorized vehicles 
except tn emergencies, where 
the Tra11 ts on an open road. 
where spec1f1c crossings for 
landowners have been arranged, 
or for special admin1strat1ve 
needs 

Prov1de parking Ideally at 
locations where the Trail can 
be accessed by a short spur 
trail rather than at locations 
where the Trail crosses a road 

M1n1m17c number of paralleling 
roads and crossings 



...... ...... ...... 

Tabl<: n 1-16 l\t1e<:t1on for Manar,em<'n\ Art.l 11, (c•)n\\nued) 

II.CT IV 11 II<:; (.f:NI:.R/1.1 IHHI C110N STANDARDS 

---·----~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Road l'l;:~rmlng 

Construct Jon and 
Ma1ntcnanee 
(continued) 

!:valuate proposed rnads parall1•linR l)r t'ro<;c;Jnft lhr 
1rall for potential undesJrablt' tmpacls on the Tratl 
and the hiker 

b 

ll.naly7r all new roads crossing or 
parallcltng the Trail ~tlhin one 
mile Consider 

noise levels which would occur 
ot points along the Tratl, 

- character of the Trail 1n 
proximity to the proposed road; 

standards and management of 
the road, 

Trail use 1n the area, 

- exper1ence level Reereation 
Opportun1ty Spectrum (ROS 
class) established for the 
Trail 1n this area. 

- cost of alternatives: 

- potential for uncontrolled 
and unlawful motorized access, 
and, 

Minimize number of roads within 
1/2 mile of the Trail. 

c Allow road locations that are 
the only feasible an4 prudent 
alt~rnative and art~r all 
impacts have b~en minimized. 



---

AC11VITUS 

Wl Jdfl re 
Management 

Pre!>c rt bed 
Burning 

Table 111-lb Direct 10n for Man<~Pf'l\lcnl f\r('a t/~ (C'ont 1nucd) 

GENt RAJ ll I Rt..C r ION 

1. Control all fires at the Rmnllest prectlcal size at 
all fire intensity levels 

Allow prescrtbed burning to accomplish resource 
obJCCtlves when compattble w1th the Irati 

a 

STANDARDS 

Construct fire ltnes to the 
smalle~L effective clearing 
necessary to control the fire 
Allow use of Tra1l as a 
flN! J Jne 



MANAGEMENTAREA15 

These are existing Wild and Scenic Rivers and the adjacent lands that make up the river 
corridors. They include the Congressionally designated Chattooga and Horsepasture Wild 
and Scenic Rivers. 

Wild and Scenic Rivers are managed to maintain and enhance the wild, scenic, and riparian 
features of the river and to provide water-oriented opportunities in a natural setting. All 
lands are managed as not selected for timber production, and other resource management 
activities are restricted or modified to be compatible with the river resource. 
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ACT J V IT J hS 

G~ne ra 1 

~ VIsual Resource 
1-4 Management 

Table 111-17 ll1rectJon ftlr Manap,emcnl Arf'a 15 

Cf'NIHAL UJRlCTION STANDAHIJS 

GENf HAL OJ RECT ION ANI) STANOAitDS SIIOWN I OH Til IS MANAGf'MENT AtH A AHt. 
ONLY THOSI; ADDJTJONAI TO OR MOIU sJ>J-;ciFIC TllAN IORt;sT-WJDl-: 

DIRECTION RF.rlR TO lORI ST-WJDt DIRtCTJON 1-0H ALl ACTIVITJfS AND 
PRACTICES NOT AllllBI.SSl!) HI, HI: 

Manage rivers accord1np lo experience classifications 

Manage to maintain the un1que characlertstics and scenic 
values of the river corridor 

a Mana~e for the following 
classifications 

- Chattooga River - Scenic for 
entire sect1on in North 
Carolina; and 

- lforsepasture River - Scenic from 
base of Rainbow Falls to the 
National Forest boundary. 
Recreation from National Forest 
boundary below Dr1ft Falls to 
the National Forest boundary 
below Ra1nbow Falls 

a, For the Chattooga River 

Meet a VQO of Retention. 

Meet a VQO of Preservation 
where the Ellicott Rock 
Wilderness overlaps the wild 
and scenic river corridor 
(from Iron Bridge to the 
border between North Carolina 
and South Carolina) 

Bill
Highlight



Tablf' lll-17 OJ reel ion for Managemf'nl Area II} (conttnued) 

ACTIVI1 H& Gfo:Nt:. RA I I) I IH-"C1 I ON STANDARDS 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

VIsual Rf'source 
Managrmenl 
(conttnucd) 

Dtspersed 
Recreation 
Management 

Manage to maintain the unique charactcri~lJcs and 
scenic values of the rtver corridor (continued) 

Emphasize river ortented nonmotor1zcd rccrcatton 
opportunities favortng htklng, fJshJng, vJcwtng wildlife 
and scenery, and nature observation 

2 Provide no opportuntttes for vehicles commonly classed 
as ORV's 

b 

a 

For the llorsepasture River 

Meet a VQO of Partial 
Uctenlion from the National 
lorcst boundary below Drtft 
Falls to Rainbow Falls. 

Meet a VQO of Retentton 
from ba~c of Rainbow Falls to 
the National Forest boundary 

Manage the enttre Chattooga 
River corridor for a 
Semt-Prtmitive Non-Motorized 
recreation expertence. 

b, Manage the Horsepasture River 
corrtdor 

- from the National Forest 
boundary below Drift Falls 
to Rainbow falls as Roaded 
Natural 2; and 

- from the base of Rainbow 
Falls to the National forest 
boundary for a Semi-Primitive 
Non-Motorized recreation 
eMperience 



---' 

ACTIVITIES 

Disp<'rsed 
Recrcat1on 
Management 
(continued) 

Tra1ls 
Management 

3 

4 

2 

Table JJI-17 Dit'<'<'llon for Management Ar<'a 15 (cont1nued) 

CF'Nt llAI OJ RECTI ON STANI>AHI>S 

Provide faciitti~s as n<'<'ded for pub!tc safety, resource 
protection and enhanc<'mcnt of the recreational 
cxpe ri cnce 

Allow prJmtlJve camp1ng when compalJblc with r1vcr 
values 

Manage trails for htktng use only. 

Manage trails for a variety of dlfftcUlly levels 
dependent on the desired recreation experience 

a Consider a vtcw1ng platform 
located above Ratnbow Falls on 
the lforscpasture Rtver 

b Provide parking and trailhead 
factltlte~ at Crtmshaws and the 
Iron IJrJdge on the Chattooga 
Rtver 

a 

a 

b 

Allow evidence of use to be 
noticeable, but not dominant 

Manage Chattooga River trails 
for the "More" to "Most Difficult" 
levels 

Manage Horsepasture River 
trails for the follow1ng 
difficulty levels 

"Easiest .. from the National 
Forest boundary below Drift 
Falls to Ratnbow Pall~; and 

"Easiest .. to ''Most Diffic::ult'' 
from the base of Rainbow Falls 
to the National Forest boundary 



ACT IVI TH:S 

Trails 
Management 
(continUed) 

Recreat1on 
Man~gement 

(Pr1vate and 
Other Pobhc 

~See tor) --, W1ldllfe and 
J-1. Fish Resource 
-::J Management 
0 

Vegetat1on 
Management 

Minerals 
Management 

3 

1 

1 

1 

Tabh 111-17 Direction fo~ Management Arra 1S (continurd) 

GfNfRAI llTRfCTlON 

Provide access for use and enjoyment of the riVers 
cons1stenl with the river classtftcalton 

Ma1nta1n trails conststent with river classJfJcalion 

Issue commercial recreation use permits consistent 
with capab1Iities of the area 

Refer to direction for Management Area 18. 

Manage as not selected for timber production 

Allow no mineral act1v1t1es 

• 

STANDARDS 

l'avor access that provides 
VIeWing opportunities in scentc 
~ect1ons Design trails for 
resource protection and some 
user comfort 

b Manage for more eoncentr$ted 
use 10 recreation sections. 
Provide for user comfort, 
safety and resource protection 

• 

a 

a 

Maintain tratls to the 
following standards 

Scenic - Levels 2-3 
Recreation - Levels 3-5 

Issue no commercial permits for 
floating, canoeing, rafting, or 
kayaking 

Refer to Forest-wide Direction for 
a list of tree cutting practices 
appropriate to land not selected 
for timber production 

Bill
Highlight

Bill
Highlight



ACTJVITJI:.S 

Special Uses 

Land AdJustment 
and 
Rights-of-Way 

Transporta t Jon 
System 
Management 

---

Table 111-17. D1rec:taon for Managrmcnl Arra 15 (continu~d) 

G~NERAL DIR~CTJON 

Issue permits for new special uses only when compatible 
w1th special values of the area or as spcc1f1ed 1n 
acquisition agreements 

Emphasize acquisition or private lands within r1ver 
corridors by donation or exchange 

Manage most roads closed to public motorized traffic 

2 Allow administrative use of closed roads for emergency 
purposes and for facility or trail construction and 
maintenance. 

a 

a 

STANDARDS 

Consider scenic easements to 
protect r1ver values only when 
ncqui$JtJon of fee simple t1tle 
JS Improbable 

Allow Bull Pen Road, the Bohaynee 
Beach road system, and the 
existing access road to the lower 
portion of Horsepasture River to 
rema1n open to motor1zed vehicles 

I 



Af'TI VITIPS 

..... ..... ..... 

Road Planning 
Construction and 
Maintenance 

Wildfire 
Management 

Prescribed 
Burning 

Table JJI-17 Direction ror Management Area IS (c:onlinuedJ 

Gl NERAI 0 I Rf CT ION 

Allow no new road c:onstrurtJon which would be open to 
public motorl7ed vehicles 

Suppress Wildfires USing techniques wh1ch will 
have the least Impact on spec1al features 

Usc prescribed burning as necessary to maintain or 
enhance the unique resource values of the area . 

a 

b 

a 

STANDARDS 

Consider reconstruction and 
relocatton of existing open 
roads 

Allow ronstruction of a road to 
access the middle reaches of 
the Horsepasture River to aid 
Jn search and rescue operattons. 

Emphasize handtoo1 construction 
of fire l1nes Permit machine 
usc only when a f1re line 
constructed w1th handtools would 
be rneffect1ve for fire control, 



MANAGEMENTAREA16 

This land provides support facilities for the Forests and the public. It includes District 
offices and workcenters, Job Corps Centers, the Beech Creek Seed Orchard and other 
facilities. 
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roblc I rJ-18 IJ1 rt•<:-t 1on for M..ln.JP,'Cmrnt At ra 1(, 

AC1 1 V l T H S GEN1 1\A l. 1)} HI CT I ON STANt>ARDS 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---

VJsudl Resource 
Management 

Dispersed 
Recreation 
Management 

Trails 
Management 

Wildlife and 
Fish Resource 

~ Management _, 
>!>-

Vegetation 
Management 

2 

2 

GENERAL DIRt:CTION ANO STANDARDS SIIOWN lOR THIS MANAGLMENT AREA ARI-: 
ONlY THOSf ADDITIONAl 10 OH MOHI <iPI-CII JC 111AN FOIHST-WJDI-. 

DIRECTION REHR TO FORfST-WIIH- lliHfCTJON l-OR AI I. ACTIVJ1H.S AND 
PRACTICES NOT AIJDHESSI I> ULRL 

Manage all administratiVe sJtcs to prov1de an 1nvJt1ng 
public perception. 

Provide information services for vJsttors at Ranger 
District offices to enhance the1r recreation experience 

Manage sites as closed to hunting Close surrounding 
areas to hunting use where public safety IS threatened 

Provide trail opportunities as appropriate 

Maintain trails for the Intended use 

Allow management activities to enhance opportunitieS 
to view wildlife 

Manage as not selected for timber production 

a 

a 

a 

• 

Meet VQO's rangtng from Retention 
to Max1mum Modification consistent 
w1th lhe setting where the 
facility 1s located, 

Manage for a recreation 
exper1eoce ranging from Rural to 
Roaded Natural 1. 

Ma1ntatn trails to maintenance 
level& 3-5 

Refer to Forest-wide Direction for 
a list of tree cutting practices 
approprtate to land not selected 
for timber production. 

b Manage the seed orchard for the 
production of seed and progeny 
test seedlings. 



...... 

ACTJVITJFS 

Gathering rorcst 
Products 

Soil and Water 
Management 

MJncrals 
Management 

Special Uses 

Road Planning 
Construction and 
Matntenance 

~ Wildfire 
Management 

Prescrtbed 
Burning 

Pest Management 

2 

l. 

Table III-18 lllrC'clion for M.lnarc-mcnt Area 16 lront1nued) 

G~NhRAI DIRICTION 

Issue no perm1t~ for gathertnP, fore~t products 

Usc municipal water and sewap,c ~ystcms when suitable-

Mainta1n sanitary water supplies 

Issue permtts for m1nc-rals only when ~tlpulnt1ons tn 
leases wtll be compatible wtth admJntstrativc needs 
and publ1c use of admtnJstrattvc s1tes 

Issue special use perm1ts only when administratiVe use 
is not Impaired 

Des1gn all roads for all-weather use and approprtate 
traffic volumes 

2 Maintain ~oads for Intended usc 

1. Control Wildfires promptly 

l. 

1 

Use prescribed burn1ng to reduce Wildfire danger, 
enhance desirable vegetation, or benefit administrative needs 

Allow routine commercial treatments to control pests in 
buildings. 

'iTANDARDS 



MANAGEMENT AREA 17 

These lands are natural appearing mountain balds that are, or were historically, generally 
treeless openings of grasses or shrubs. They are usually found on the crest of mountains 
and ridges. 

Balds are managed to perpetuate their unique vegetative communities and scenic qualities, 
and to provide compatible nonmotorized recreation opportunities. 
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A< TIVITI~S 

Genera I 

V 1 sua 1 Resource 
Management 

Dispersed 
Recreation 
Management 

Tratl s 
Management 

Wildl1fc and 
F1sh Resource 
Management 

Tnblc 111-19 Dl rrctinn for Manarrment Aren 17 

GFNtHAI OIRtCTION STANDARIJS 

GFNERAL OJ Rl CT ION A Nil ";1 ANOAHDS 'iiiOWN l-OR TillS MANAGI Mt NT AREA f\HI, 
ONLY TIIOSt. AI)OJTIONAI TO OH MORt Sl1 tCIIIC TIIAN f'OIHST-WIIlt, 

DJRtCTJON IUlfR 10 I01Hc;1-WIUI lliHtCTJON IOH All ACTIVIflfc; AND 
PHACTICIS NOT ADORfS'il ll Ill HI 

Evaluate each bald for speclftc acttons n~Cd(>d to matntaJn 
or 1mprove 1ts un1que charactcrJstJc~ 

Maintain the distinctive v1sual character of prass and 
heath balds 

Emphasize non-motorJ7ed recreation opportunities 
favoring h1k1ng, vleWtng scenery, and nature 
observat1on 

Emphasize trail opportunities for h1k1nR Provide some 
oppo~tunttJC$ for horseback r1d1ng wh~re suJtable 

Maintain habitat conditions for the large group of 
animals that benefit from young vegetation tmphas1zc 
habitat for specific Management lndJcator SpccJcs that 
represent this group 

• Manage for the Retention VQO 

b Allow management activities to 
meet the Modification VQO when 
reestablishing or 
rehabtl1tat1ng a bald 

• 

a 

Manage for Semi-Primitive 
Non-Motorized or Roaded Natural 2 
conditions depending on the type 
or recreation opportunity in 
adjacent management areas 

Manage habitat primarily for 
deer and grouse. 



Table 111-19 lllr,•etlon for Management Area 17 (continued} 

ACTIVITIF'S GF.:N~R/\1 lliR~CrJON STANDARDS 
---------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Vegrtatton 
Management 

M1nerals 
Management 

...... 
:::::Transportation 

1 System 
r--'- Management ...., 
00 

Road Planning 
Construction and 
Maintenance 

Prescribed 
Burn1ng 

Manage as not selected for limber production 

2. Manage vegetation to preserve and perpetuatr the desired 
successional stage and to reclaim desired plant 
communities 

Restrict m1neral aclivillCS wherr necessary to protect 
area resources 

Provide limited seasonal ~ccess for motorized 
vehicles 

Allow new road construction only when S1te-spec1fic 
analysis JUStlfi~s n~ed for the act1v1ty and visual 
quality ObJectives are met 

Use prescribed burning to maintaJn balds where 
appropriate. 

a 

a 

• 

~rfrr to Forest-wide Direction for 
a l1st of tree cutting practtces 
appropriate to land not selected 
for t1mber production 

Constder the followJng methods 
for rcduc1ng or el1m1nating 
undesirable vegetation 

Graz1ng, 
Prescrtbed bu~ning, 
lfand or machine clear1ng, 
MowJng, and 
lferb1cides 

StJpulate no surface occupancy 
1n any new lease. 

b Issue no permits for common 
var1ety minerals 

a Allow use of Ivestor Gap Road 
on a seasonal basis. 



MANAGEMENTAREA18 

The Riparian Management Area, embedded in other management areas, consists of the 
aquatic ecosystem, riparian ecosystem and closely associated plant and animal communities. 
This area includes at a minimum: perennial streams and perennial waterbodies, wetlands, 
100-year floodplains and a zone on each side of all perennial streams and lakes. 

The area will be actively managed to protect and enhance, where possible, the distinctive 
resource values and characteristics dependent on or associated with these systems. For 
example, timber management can only occur in this area if needed to maintain or enhance 
riparian habitat values. 

The area may provide animal travel corridors between disjunct habitat units. Where 
management includes the establishment of early successional stage plots such as wildlife 
openings, the riparian area boundary will be expanded to still ensure an adequate travel 
corridor. Values and characteristics of the area include, but are not limited to: 

Riparian-dependent plant and animal communities; 
Fish populations, including both wild and hatchery supported; 
Aquatic organisms; 
Stream channels, including banks, pools, riffles and bottom materials; 
Stream flow quantity, quality and timing of flows; 
Ground water resources; 
Water-based and water-oriented recreation; 
Water-based cultural resources; and 
Scenery 

Riparian areas determine the nature, quality, and health of many components 
of a forest ecosystem because they represent the transition zone between aquatic 
and terrestrial communities. They are a primary influence on whether water 
quality is poor or excellent, whether stream fisheries habitat is rich with an 
abundance of large woody debris, whether high quality food and cover are 
available for terrestrial animals, and whether stream associated plant communi· 
ties are maintained. 

A high quality riparian area is one that maintains natural hydrologic function
ing. It optimizes precipitation infiltration and runoff so as to enhance stream 
stability and minimize erosion. Instream flow is maintained at levels necessary 
to perpetuate diverse communities of aquatic organisms in a healthy state. A 
high quality riparian area has a diverse assemblage of mature trees which can 
provide large woody debris for fisheries habitat and suitable conditions for 
late successional terrestrial plant and animal communities. 
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Because diverse vegetation conditions may favor both aquatic and terrestrial 
trophic cycles, riparian vegetation may need to be actively managed to favor 
grasses, forbs, and succulents in selected near stream areas to increase 
terrestrial insect production available to fish and turkeys, for example, and to 
provide food for other early successional species of wildlife, thereby increasing 
biological diversity and productivity in the riparian area. Such vegetation 
management may involve the creation of near stream wildlife openings or 
restoration to a more diverse assemblage of species and stand structure. 
However, the dominant characteristic of riparian areas is predominately 
undisturbed, natural conditions strongly influenced by the accumulation of 
woody materials from mature trees. Where species or stand structure is 
manipulated, silvicultural treatments will be used to favor the diversification 
of riparian area plant and animal communities without negatively influencing 
stream temperature, natural hydrologic functioning, or travel corridor quality. 
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ACTJVITIIS 

Management 
E•phasJs 

T If• If II 1-20 

G!NIIll\1 UIRtC1Jl)N STANDJ\fWS 

GE~~Hi\1 DIIH\1111~ AND <;1\'JI>ABDS <;110\I.'N IOH ri!J<; MA~IICIMtNT AIHA 1\IH 
ONI,\ TIIO<;J '\l>lli'I'IONAI 10 OR MORI SI'I:CIFIC 1111\fl. lnRtST-\o.'IIJC 

DJRICTION RtiH~ TO IOIHSJ-WJDt DIRl:.CIJOf\ lOR ALl ACTIV111tS ANI) 
PRACT/l ES NOT ADVRP.SS~D Ill- Rf 

1. Enhance R1par•nn Valoes.(Scc dJscusslon for rJparJan 
area dese~•ptton). 

2. Use an inlerd•scipl1nary lea• to identify and map 
riparian •anap,emenl area based on field observatton 
of r~parian characteristiCS such as floodplainS 
and vegelalton, and r1parJan related values d1scu~scd 
in the r~parran area descr1plion. Until 1dcnlJ£J~d 

cons1dcr r1par1an areas as tOO feet (horJ70nlal 
distance) on each side of a perenn1al stream or 
around a 1 ake 

n ldenl1fy the ripar1an area usJng a 
••n•mum of )0 feet each side of a 
pcrenn•al stream and/or wider as 
needed to enhance rtparlan values 



1>1 r• ,...t ion fo1 \l.tn<tp,emcnt Area I R 

ACT IV I I If,'- GINfRAI I>IRECTION STANDARDS 

--------------------~---------------------------------------- ---------------------------· ------------------------------

...... ...... ...... 

I-' 
00 
1.\:) 

Visual Resource 
Management 

GE'\:Efl/\1 OIHtCTIO'- At-;D STANDI\HDS SIIOWN lOR TIOS MANAGEMI \T ARt A ARI 
O~IY 111051:. flllDlTIONAI. TO ORMOlU Sl'ICIIlC THAN IORI~T-WilH 

PIRH110N RIIIR TO IORIS1-WIDI DJRI( rJON FOil ALL ACIIVlllt.!-> 1\NII 
PRACTICES NOT ADDRt<..,SH} HI:.RE 

1. Manage area so that •anageMcnl activitic~ are not 
generally a ~oainanl feature of the lan~scape. • Manage to •eet the following 

V1sual Quality Objectives (VQO's} 
in c;cen areas: 

Partial Retention if the VQO Cor 
the adjacent •anage•en~ area is 
l•artial Retention. Modification. 
or Maxi•u• Modif1eation~ 

Retention if the VQO for the 
adjacent •anage•ent area is 
Helenllon. 

b, Use the following techniques 
ror activities occurring in areas 
that can be seen rro• trails. 
open roads. recreat~on areas, 
lakes or rivers• 

VQO 

R,PH 

TECIINIQUE 

~stablis~ irregular 
shaped openings and avoid 
straight lines or 
geo•etrle ror•s except 
as necessary along 
Jandlines. 



Table 111-20 Direction for Manag~mcnt Area 18 (continued) 

ACT IV l T l1 S GCNf''Rf1 L D J Rf':CT ION STANDARDS 

VtsuaJ Resource 
Management 
(conttnued) 

Manage area so thnt manaecmcnt acltvili~s arc not 
generally a domtnant feature of the landscape 
(conttnued) 

b Use the foJlowtng techntques 
for acltvtttcs occurrtng tn 
areas that can be seen from 
tratls, open roads, recreation 
ar~as, lakes or rtvers 
(conttnued) 

VQO TECHNIQUE 

R.PR 2 Leave flowering and 
ornamental vegetatton 
where practJcal to 
enhance vegetative 
variety. 

R 3 Remove visible slash, 
except brush barriers for 
erosion control, from the 
edge of a road or trail up 
to a maxi~um of 150 feet 
Burn or lop and scatter 

~ slash to within 2 feet of 
~ the ground in the rest of 

the seen area. 

PR 4 Burn or lop and scatter 
slash to within 2 feet of 
the ground or burn for 100 
feet beyond edge of 
road or trail 

R,PR 5· Screen or blend in roads 
and skid roads. 

R.PR 6. Exclude special uses from 
view where praetical 



M'ri\IITli'S 

neve lolled 
Hrcrcat 1on 
Management 

Dispersed 
Rec rea t 1 on 
Manage:mc>nl 

Table lll-c:'O IJJrectlon for Manap,('m('nt Area 18 (continued) 

2 

I. 

Gl N1 RA.t OIRI Cr!ON 

Make any necessary new recreation fnc11 ity 
conslructton compatJblc Wllh manapcrnrnt #lrca 
objecttves, Generally locate developments 
outside this area 

Manage existtng developed sites to be compattble with 
management area ObJCCltves 

Emphasize nonmotortzed recreation opportunttics 

2 Allow vehtcular parking 1n designated areas only. 

3 Manage for low to moderate site Impacts from human usc 

• 

STANOA.ROS 

Manage for Roaded Natural 1, 
Roaded Natural 2 or Semi-Primitive 
Non-Motor1zed cond1t1ons depending 
on lh~ type of recreation 
opportunity in adJacent management 
areas 

Permanently close and rehabilitate 
stlcs that cannot accommodate use 
wtlhout unacceptable tmpacts to 
riparJan area rcsoorces 

b Rehabilitate active sttes that are 
contr1but1ng vis1ble sediment to 
the ~tream channel. Use site 
spectftc analysts to determine 
rehab1lJtat1on needs that will 
prevent or minimize sediment from 
r('8ChJng the stream channel 



ACTIVITIES 

Tratls 
Management 

Wildhfe and 
F1sh Resource 
Management 

--- 2 

Table 111-20 Otr~ct lo11 fQr ManaRemenl Area 18 (~onllnuedl 

GtNH~Al. IJIRtCTJON STANDARDS 

Manag~ all lratls lo mlnJmi7r adver~e ~rrrrts on 
riparJan area resources 

a Allow tra11 con~tructton, 

rcronstructJon or ~cdestgnalJon of 
u~r only when a s1tc specific 
nnalysJs Jhdlcatcs that advcr~e 
rffcrts WJll be avo1ded or 
cffectJvcJy mttlgaled 

b Des1gn and ma1nta1n all types of 
tra1ls ~o no v1q1ble scd1ment 
renehcs the stream channel, except 
at crossings where vts~ble 
sedtments and surface runoff 
entering the channel w1ll be 
mlnlmt7ed as dtrccled by the NC 
PI'GRWQ for s1lvicuJ ture. 

Manage strca•s for self-sustaining f1sh populalJons where a 
conditions are favorable. Provide conditions for the large 
group of game and non-game animals that arc dependent 

Manage hab~tat primarily for 
raccoon, ptleated woodpecker, 
trout, and smallmouth bass 

on aquatic and r1par1an systems Emphasize habitat 
for specific Management Indicator Species Which 
represent this group 

Manage streams for wild trout where conditions are 
favorable. Identify trout strea-s using designations 
by the North Carolina Wtldlife Resources Com•1ssion 
or vhere population inventories indicate self susla•ntng 
populations. 

a Improve habitat of wild trout 
streams as a first priority 

3 Retain suitable cavtty trees, well dispersed throughout 
the area 

Bill
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l1ble 111-.lO DlrlrtJon l"l Mon<~P,:ement Area 18 (ronlluu•d) 

ACIJVIfJfS GINIRAL I>IIUCTICJN SIANDI'IIWS 

Vl ffClfllJon 
Mdnagcmcnt 

I. Manage for a desired eond1l1on of npproximalely 
100 pieces per stream mile of larr.c woody debris 
9 1nches ••nimu• wtdlh by 6 feel mtnimu• length, 
reasonably dislrJbuled. 

Retain all large woody debris unless condition exceeds 
that desired (sec #1 above) 

2. Manage riparian areas as unsuitable for li•ber 
production during the 10-15 year per1od of 

3 

the plan. Use ver.ctalJon management methods 
appropriate for land not SUited for limber 
production. 

Des1gn and apply activities to prrvcnt t~c compaction. 
erosion, and reductton of Infiltration capacitY of the 
SOil 

a. Base dccJsJons regarding 
rel~nl•on, addilJon or re•oval or 
large woody dcbr1s on site
spcc•f•c analysis. Coordinate 
w1lh scenery and recreation 
obj"clives 

• Ground (soJI) disturbtng 
actJvtltes are alloWed only when 
s1tc ~pecif1c analysJs and des1gn 
Indtcates the acttvity can be 
satJsfaclorJIY mtllgatcd to 
protect the r1parian dependent 
resources These aclJVItleS 
include, but are not 11mited to· 
sk1dd1ng of logs; developed skid 
roads and skid tra1ls, temporary 
and permanent roads, los landings 
and load1ng areas, sJte prepara
tion w1th ~and tools or eha1nsaws, 
and the depositing of waste 
matenals 



ACTJVI1 US 

Vrgctat 10n 
Managemrnt 
(continurd) 

Soil and 

~ 
~Management 
~ 
~ 
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CX> __, 

,, 

Table 111-20 llircc!Jon for l\1anagcmrut Area 18 (continued) 

GtNtRI\1 I>IHICTJON 

Maintatn appropriate stream tPmperaturrs ;Jnd stream 
envtronment, and protect slrPam bank~ 

Maintain the natural hydraulic and hydrologiC 
functlontng of the stream channel and protect the 
1ntegr1tY of the stream system JncludJng channel, 
banks and stream bottom 

• 

<;TI\NDAROS 

Mainta1n a near cont1nuous cover 
U~lng a combtnatton of overstory 
and understory forest vegetation 
for 30 feet on etther s1de of a 
perenntal steam Refer to Forest
~Jde Direction for a J1st of tree 
cutltng practices appropriate to 
land not selected for ttmber 
production In cable logg1ng 
un1ts, near continuous cover may 
may somet1mes be provided by 
understory vegetation only When 
needed, create skyltne corrtdors 
not to exceed 20 feet 1n width 
through rtpartan areas by cutting 
the overstory to prevent uprooting 
of trees along streambanks 

b Mtnimtze the use of mechantcal 
equ1pment that would dtsturb the 
stream environment 

a Allow changes in stream flow 
ttmtnR. channel banks, and channel 
bed only when the adverse effects 
to the ripartan dependent or 
closely associated resources can 
be avoided. mitigated or are 
wtthin acceptable ltmtts as deter
mined by stte specific analysts 

b Emphastze protection of perennial 
and 1nterm1ttent streams 1n 
compl1ance with NC FPGRWQ 

c Do not sk1d timber or otherw1se 
operate equtpment up or down (in) 
tntermtttcnt or ephemeral stream 
channels 



ACTIVITJCS 

Mineral$ 
Management 

Transportation 
System 
Management 

Road Plann1ng 
Constructton and 
Matntenancc 

OJrcctJoll for 1\lanaP,{'RIC'nl Area 18 (continUed) 

GIN! HAl DIRFCTION 

Restrict mineral activltlrs where nece~sary to malnloi11 
r.1par1an values 

Manage roads accordtng to management area direction 
for the adJacent management area 

Plan new roads to mlnlmJJe the amount ~f roadbed that 
occurs wtlhtn the r1par1an area dependent on stte 
condtltons and resource proteclton needs 

2 Construct and matntatn roads to management standards 
for the adJacent management area. 

3 Emphastze stream crosstng structures that protect the 
stream bank and dtsrupt the stream channel only one 
ttme 

Q 

Q 

a 

b 

STANDARDS 

St1pulate no surface occupancy 
1n any new lease except for needed 
roads 

Provide for fish passage in all 
strPam crossings, except where 
ft~h management obtecltve ts to 
prrvent passage 

Use e1lher permanent or temporary 
brtdges, fords, or culverts far 
aiJ road, motortzcd trail, and 
four-wheel-drive way crossings. 
Do not use brush-, Jog-, or 
dirt-ftlled crosstngs Use 
fords only when phystcal 
condlttons of approaches and 
streambed allow fords to be 
de~igned and maintained to prevent 
vi~ible siltation. 

Cross channels at right angles 
whl!re posstble. 

c Wh~re poss1ble, do not allow 
"g~ade sag" over the crossings 

d Des1gn and construct stream 
crossJngs to complY wtth the 
NC 1-PCRWQ 

Bill
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ACTIVJTI~S 

...... ...... ...... 

W1ldf1rC 
Management 

Prescr11>ed 
Burntng 

Table Jll-20 Dlrect1on for ManagcmPnt Area 18 (continued) 

GENI RAt DIRECTION STANDARDS 

Construct ftre Jtncs to mtnim17C ground disturbance 

1. Use only prescribed ftrc that does nol k1ll the shade 
provided by a forest canopy or expose m1neral so1I by 
consumtng the duff and humus layers 

a Construct fire line with hand
tools unless 1neffeel1ve fo~ 
fire control 

b Rehabtlitate mac~Jne constructed 
fire l1ncs withiO 2 weeks after 
usc 



SPEC~ INTEREST AREAS 

The following describes management direction for special interest areas which are identified for registration 
by the NCNHP of the State of North Carolina. All of these special interest areas are classified as not selected 
for timber production and not available for use by vehicles commonly classified as "off-road vehicles". 

NANTAHALA NATIONAL FOREST 

CHEOAH RANGER DISTRICT 

Joyce Kilmer Memorial Forest 

Joyce Kilmer Memorial Forest is situated approximately 7 air miles west of Robbinsville, N.C. and may be 
accessed by State Road 1127 and Forest Service Road 416. The Memorial Forest encompasses 3,840 acres 
of the Little Santeetlah Creek watershed, extends from 2,400 to 5,300 feet in elevation, and is part of the 
lo,OOO-acre Joyce Kilmer-Slickrock Wilderness which stretches westwardly into Tennessee. 

Significance: 

The Memorial Forest was established in 1936, before designation as Wilderness, as an outstanding example 
of a southern appalachian virgin forest. Features of the Forest are the association of cove and hemlock 
forest types with many trees over 300 years old, some over 20 feet in circumference and 100 or more feet 
in height. Above the cove-hemlock forest are good examples of a mixed mesic hardwood forest on moderate 
slopes and more xeric forest types on dry slopes and ridges. 

Management Direction: 

Maintain the natural condition of the area and plant succession. Maintain Stratton Bald Ridge in a condition 
suitable for Smoky Mountain manna grass. Apply management direction for Management Area 7. Register 
3,840 acres with the NCNHP. 

Santeetlah Creek Bluffs 

Santeetlah Creek Bluffs is located approximately 10 air miles west of Robbinsville, N.C. and may be accessed 
from State Road 1127 and Forest Service Road 81. The area encompasses an estimated 495 acres of steep 
north and northwest facing slopes between Doc Stewart Ridge and Santeetlah Creek and ranges from 2,800 
to 4,400 feet in elevation. 

Significance: 

The area is an undisturbed stand of large, old growth Canadian hemlock and yellow birch on steep, north-facing 
bluffs. Remoteness and lack of disturbance make it extremely valuable for scientific research. 

Management Direction: 

Manage the area to maintain the natural condition. Apply management direction for Management Area 13. 
Consider classification of the Bluffs as a Research Natural Area (RNA), Management Area (10). Register 
495 acres with the NCNHP. 
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HIGHLANDS RANGER DISTRICT 

Banas Defeat Gorge 

Banas Defeat Gorge IS part of the Tuckasegee R1ver Gorge and IS located 16 air miles southeast of Sylva It 
may be accessed by a gravel road off State H1ghway 281 The area includes approximately 305 acres of 
NFS lands, of wh1ch 205 acres IS in the Banas Defeat - Wolf Creek Gorge area and 100 acres in the Flat 
Creek Falls area 

Significance: 

The Gorge cons1sts of steep, gneissic rock cliffs and exposed stream bed With features Illustrating hydraulic 
actwn and geolog~c forces: potholes, cascades, and large boulders. The 250-foot high waterfall at Flat Creek 
1s parllcularly scemc 

Management D1rect10n: 

Management directed at protection of geologic and scemc features is a primary consideration Allow compatible, 
low 1mpact, recreatwnal use such as hunting, fishing, and nature study. Apply management directiOn for 
Management Area 13 Reg~ster 305 acres w1th the NCNHP. 

Bryson Branch 

Bryson Branch, also known as Joe Bryson Branch, IS situated some 10 a1r miles northeast of Franklin It is 
access1ble from Forest Route 90 and mcludes 44 acres of NFS land along Joe Bryson Branch 

Sig~1ificance 

The area cons1sts of a cove hardwood forest with a d1versity of understory species, many of them calciphytes 
(calcmm-lovmg) Plants cons1dered uncommon m North Carolina are found among the understory speCies 
In add1llon, there are rare bryophytes (mosses and lichens) in the area. 

Management D1rect10n: 

Management w1ll be d1rected at protectiOn of vegetative divers1ty mcluding rare and uncommon species 
i\llow low 1m pact, recreatiOnal use such as nature study Apply management direction for Management 
Area 13 Reg~ster 44 acres w1th the NCNHP 

Cole Mountain - Shortoff Mountain 

Cole Moun tam is located approximately 4 a1r miles north of H1ghlands and is accessible by State Road 
1538 and Forest ServJCe Trml #5 from Cole Gap The area mcludes an estimated 56 acres of north and 
northeast slopes of NFS land at the summit of Cole Mountam, 4,500 feet in elevation. 

S1gmficance 

The area supports good quality examples of several southern appalachian plant communities including cove 
hardwoods, mixed oak and pine forests and rocky chff flora of mosses and lichens 

Management D1rectwn. 

Mamtam the natural plant commumty Allow compatible low impact, recreation such as hiking, hunting, 
and nature study Apply management d~rect1on for Management Area 13. Register 56 acres With the NCNHP 
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Cullasa1a Gorge 

The Cullasaja Gorge area is located approximately 3 miles northwest of Highlands along the Cullasaja River. 
It IS accessed by H1ghway 64 and encompasses 1,425 acres Included in the area are: Dry Falls, Lower CullasBJa 
Falls; Chfftop Vista - Van Hook White Oak Stand; Stephens Creek, and a portion of Turtle Pond Creek 

Significance: 

The Gorge has long been recognized as botanically diverse, scenically beautiful, and geologically unique in 
the Southern Blue Ridge Numerous rare plants occur within the Gorge, and a fine example of a white oak 
dominated forest occurs on an east facing slope below Clifftop Vista at Van Hook Glade. This type of natural 
community 1s rarely encountered in the Southern Appalachians 

Management D1rection 

Mamtam natural features of the area--scenic, botanical and geological Allow low impact recreation for 
VIewing scenery, scientific study, and photography. Apply management direction for Management Area 13 
Reg.ster 1,425 acres with the NCNHP. 

Elhcott Rock-Chattooga River 

The area is Situated at the border of North Carohna, Georgia, and South Carolina with Ellicott Rock a 
promment point over the Chattooga River approximately 6 air miles southeast of H1ghlands Access to the 
area IS off State Road 107 by Forest Road 441 and foot trall431 The area mcludes the Ellicott Rock Wilderness 
and Chattooga Wild and Scemc River for a total of 1,997 acres. 

S1gmficance 

The area contains fine representative examples of natural communities in the Blue Ridge Escarpment of 
the Southern Appalachians With value for research and environmental education; some of these communities 
include plants and animals cons1dered to be rare in North Carolina. 

Management :Ehrection. 

Mamtam the natural community and protect its features including flora and fauna. Apply management 
d1rectwn for Management Areas 7 and 15 Register 1,997 acres with the NCNHP 

Kelsey Tract 

The Kelsey Tract is located approximately 2 air miles northeast of Highlands and may be accessed by foot 
trail off US H1ghway 64 An estimated 256 acres of the tract are in a cond1t10n suitable for a natural area 
and extend from 3,600 to 4,200 feet m elevation 

Significance. 

The Kelsey natural area 1s adjacent to the Nature Conservancy's Henry Wright Preserve It consists of an 
old-growth mesic forest containmg Canad1an hemlock, Carolina hemlock, and table mountam pine. This 
chmax hemlock forest is considered one of the best remnants of a forest that once extended over a thousand 
acres northeast of Highlands Fauna m the area include the lemming vole and masked shrew, occurring at 
the southern hm1ts of the1r ranges 

Management Direction: 

Manage the area in its natural ecolog.cal cond1t1on as a chmax forest Provide for low impact use such as 
h1kmg, environmental education, and sc1ent1fic study Apply management direction for Ma11agement Area 
13 Reg.ster 256 acres With the NCNHP 
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Piney Knob Fork 

Piney Knob Fork is located about 5 air miles west of Highlands and is accessed by State Road 1621 The 
area JS 32 acres and ranges from 3,600 to 4,000 feet m elevation. 

Significance: 

As a relatively undisturbed natural community of white pine and Canad1an hemlock, the area has been 
designated by the Society of AmerJCan Foresters as a natural area for scientific and educatiOnal purposes. 

Management D1rection: 

Manage the area as a natural commumty for scientific and educational purposes Apply management directiOn 
for Management Area 13. Register 32 acres with the NCNHP. 

Scaly Mountain and Catstairs 

Scaly Mountain JS located approximately 5 air miles southwest of Highlands and may be accessed by State 
Road 1621 The CatstaJrs are adJacent to State Road 106. The areas encompasses 130 acres ranging in 
elevatiOn from 3,800 feet at Catsta1rs to 4,800 feet at the summit of Scaly Mountain 

Significance 

Scaly Mountain summit and slopes are fine examples of heath, outcrop, boggy seep, and dwarfed oak forest 
communities The Bartram Trail skirts Scaly Mountain providmg excellent views of nearby peaks includmg 
Rabun Bald Ill Georg~a. 

Management D1rect10n 

Manage the area to main tam the variety of plant communities and rare species and for its scenic attributes 
Allow low Impact uses such as h1king, huntmg, scientific study, and enVIronmental education. Apply 
management direction for Management Area 13 Register 130 acres w1th the NCNHP. 

Shck Rock 

Shck Rock JS located approximately 4 a1r miles southeast of Highlands and may be accessed over Forest 
Service Road 1178 and State Road 1603 from Highlands. The area covers 11 acres and may be entered 
from Forest Service Road 1178 by a short foot trail 

Significance 

Th1s small rocky outcrop mth sparse xerophytic (dry site) vegetation limited to shallow soils and rocky 
crev1ces prov1des an environment for unusual species and plant communities. Unusual plant and ammal 
spec1es also occur here 

Management Direction: 

Manage Shck Rock as a natural plant commumty for environmental education and scientific study Allow 
compatible low impact recreation such as nature study, photography, and hunting. Apply management 
d~rect1on for Management Area 13 Reg~ster 11 acres with the NCNHP. 
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Walking Fern Cove 

Walking Fern Cove is located 6 air miles north and northwest of Highlands and is along State Road 1635 
It cons1sts of 19 acres 

S1gmficance. 

Wallung Fern Cove IS an old growth cove forest that has attained a mature stage of development The walking 
fern, an uncommon species, grows in the cove in unusually large numbers. The area is used for study by 
the Highlands Biological Station In 1983, the Society of American Foresters recogn1zed Walking Fern Cove 
as an "outstanding example of a vegetative community in a near natural condition" and registered it as a 
natural area 

Management Direction: 

Manage the area in its natural cond1hon Allow only low impact uses such as environmental education and 
sc1ent1fic study Apply management direction for Management Area 13 Register 19 acres wtth the NCNHP 

Whiteside Mountain 

Wh1teside Moun tam 1s Situated approximately 4 air nules northeast of Highlands and may be accessed from 
U S H1ghway 64 and State Road 1600 where a foot trall from a parking lot leads to the 4,900 foot summit 
The area mcludes 220 acres of NFS land 

Significance: 

As a massive rock outcrop rising 2,100 feet from Its base with sheer cliffs rising vertically 400 to 750 feet, 
Wh1tes1de Moun tam IS a ma;or scemc attractiOn m western North Carolina The summit affords a panoramic 
v1ew of the Blue Ridge south to Georg~a and South Carolina, attracting thousands of vis1tors annually 

Chmate, elevation and geology have resulted 111 an atypical association of plants and plant commumties 
Along With rock outcrop commumhes and xeric mixed oak forest on the slopes, a northern red oak forest 
commumty ex1sts at the summ1t Several plants recogn1zed as rare occur within the area. 

Management D1rectwn 

Contmue to manage the area as a scenic attraction and for scientific and environmental education purposes 
Allow low 1mpact, nonmotonzed recreat10n use Apply management direction for Management Area 13 
Reg~ster 220 acres with the NCNHP 

Whitewater Falls 

Whitewater Falls is located 10 air miles east of Highlands and may be reached via State Highway 281. The 
area encompasses 315 acres 

Significance 

The Upper Falls in North Carohna, perhaps the highest in eastern America, were designated as a scenic 
area m 1951 (boundaries were reVIsed 111 1966) and feature falls that cascade over 400 feet m elevation. 
The lower falls also tumble 400 feet and are located in South Carolina. 

In addit10n to bemg a scenic attraction, the area harbors a number of unusual plants including some tropiCal 
mosses (bryophytes) and ferns 
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Management D1rect10n: 

Manage the area for protectiOn and enhancement of scenic attnbutes and protection of unusual flora Allow 
low 1mpact, nonmotori~ed recreation such as Vlewing scenery and photography, and actiVlties such as 
enVlronmental educatiOn and scientific study Apply management direction for Management Area 13 Register 
315 acres With the NCNHP 

TUSQUITEE RANGER DISTRICT 

Buck Creek 

Buck Creek Olivine Pme Barrens are located approximately 14 air nules southwest of Franklin and may be 
accessed by Forest Service Road 71. Of the 346 acres, 103 acres have been proposed as a botanical area. 

S1gmficance: 

The Buck Creek Serpentine Ohvine Barrens contain the largest single outcrop of dunite in the entire 
Georgia/North Carolina ohvine belt Vegetation in the barrens consists of oak-shrub and p1tch pme-grass 
commumties over the central ohvme deposit Three plant communities unique to the Buck Creek area are. 
p1tch pme/WJtherod, the only locatiOn of p1tch pine/bluestem-pralrie dropseed south of Pennsylvania; and 
one of two locations of p1tch pme/httle bluestem m North Carohna. Also of significance is the presence of 
unusual plant forms or vanehes Wild gmger, an aster; a pubescent (hairy) form of golden ragwort, an 
unusually small form of meadow rue, and a low stoloniferous (rooting from prostrate stems or branches) 
fom1 of swamp azalea In addition, so!l characteristiCS of the Barrens are most unusual by resembling Molltsols, 
fertile so1ls which develop under prame conditions, found nowhere else in North Carolina 

Management Direction· 

Manage the area for protection of botamcal and geological features Allow low impact uses such as huntmg, 
sc1entific study, environmental education, and photography. Apply management direction for Management 
Area 13 Register 103 acres with the NCNHP 

R1ley Knob/Chunky Gal Mountain 

Riley Knob of the Chunky Gal Mountain area 1s located approximately 23 air miles east of Murphy and lies 
adJBcent to U S Highway 64 It may be accessed by woods roads or Trail 71 The Knob area ranges 111 elevation 
from 3,600 to 4,400 feet and covers 215 acres 

S1gmficance· 

The area con tams an outstandmg example of an extensive, old growth montane wh1te oak forest natural 
commumty, port10ns of whiCh have remamed m a relatively undisturbed condition. Additional associated 
natural communities mclude cove forest and high elevation red oak forest. These cover types occur over 
amph1bohte, an unusual rock type lll the Southern Appalachians Species of special concern to the NCNHP 
occurrmg here mclude a VIgorous and extensive population of glade spurge, the Blue R1dge bindweed, and 
Core's starwort 

Management D1rection · 

Manage the area as a natural commumty for recreation and environmental education. Alfow low impact 
use such as hiking, hunting, and scientific study. Apply management direction for Management Area 13. 
Reg~ster 215 acres With the NCNHP. 
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White Oak Stamp 

Wh1te Oak Stamp is located 26 air miles east/southeast of Murphy Access to the area is via U.S H1ghway 
64, Forest Roads 71 and 71D, Tra1l 77 and the Appalachian Tra1l (wh1ch borders the area) White Oak 
Stamp mcludes the headwaters of Muskrat Branch. The area encompasses 450 acres. 

S1gn1ficance 

Wh1te Oak Stamp is a unique high elevation example of a Southern Appalachian Bog--a rare palustrine 
(wetland) natural community On ndgetops and slopes surrounding the bog are relatively undisturbed red 
oak and northern hardwood forest commumtles 

Management Direction· 

Main tam the area in a natural condition for protection of natural communities, particularly wetlands, and 
manage for recreation, aesthetics and scient1fic study. Allow low impact, nonmotorized activities such as 
nature study, hunting, fishing, and hikmg. Apply management direction for Management Area 13. Register 
450 acres With the NCNHP. 

WAYAH RANGER DISTRICT 

Camp Branch Falls 

Camp Branch Falls 1s located 16 air m1les northwest of Franklin and is accessible from State Road 1310, 2 
m1les east of US H1ghway 19 The area con tams 2 acres Situated at the 2,600-foot contour 

S1gn1ficance 

Camp Branch Falls IS the hab1tat for populatiOns of rare and unusual plants 

Management Direct10n: 

Management Will am1 at mamtammg a natural envuonment around the falls area Allow low impact, 
nonmotor1zed use such as enVJronmental education, scientific study, h1king, and huntmg. Apply management 
d1rect10n for Management Area 13 Register 2 acres with the NCNHP. 

Nantahala Gorge Blowing Springs 

The Nantahala Gorge Blowmg Sprmgs area is located approximately 16 air miles northwest of Franklm 
and IS accessible from US H1ghways 19 and 129 ElevatiOn ranges from 1,800 to 2,900 feet and the area 
encompasses 190 acres 

Significance 

The Nantahala Gorge Blowmg Springs is considered to be nationally and regionally significant for zoological, 
botamcal and geologic attributes The Gorge area is the most extens1ve formation m southwestern North 
Carolina of limestone and Murphy marble, whiCh form a narrow band through the Gorge with coves haVJng 
formatiOns of flowstone drapery (deposits of calciUm carbonate) Th1s geomorphic character makes the 
Gorge a umque landform m the Southern Appalachians and results m unusual soils and rock types These 
create cond1tions for the rare and endem1c plant species that thrive m the cove at Blowing Springs and 
present a potential for study of oak-heath, hemlock and cove hardwood communities in an exceptional natural 
area 

Management D1rect1on 

Manage the Blowing Springs area m a natural condition for enVJronmental educatiOn and scientific study. 
Allow low 1mpact, nonmotonzed use such as nature study, hunting, and Vlewing scenery Apply management 
d1rectwn for Management Area 13 Register 190 acres with the NCNHP 
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Nantahala River Bogs (Wetlands) 

The Nantahala River Bogs area is located approximately 10 air m1les southwest of Franklin in the Standing 
Indian Basin Access to the area is by US H1ghway 64, State Road 1448, and Forest Service Road 67. 
These bogs are situated from 3,400 to 3,500 feet in elevation and total 60 acres They are: Whiteoak Bottoms, 
20 acres, Nantahala Forest Gap Bogs, 28 acres; Hurricane Creek Bog, 5 acres; and Big Indian Creek Bog, 7 
acres Because of their Similarity and proximity, the bogs are described together. 

S1gmficance. 

Mountain region wetlands have become rare as a result of drainage and development These are espec1ally 
Important refuges for wetland plant and animal species and as study s1tes for ecological and geomorphologiCal 
research 

The Nantahala Forest Gap Bog complex represents a mosaic of wetland habitats representmg six different 
m1cro-communities This is a h1gh level of diversity for an area of such small size 

Wh1teoak Bottoms IS the second largest open bog m western North Carolina and is the subject ofpaleobotamcal 
stud1es The Bottoms provide hab1tat for some wetland animals and unusual flora 

Hurricane Creek Bog is a well developed, open, exceptiOnally deep, sphagnum bog, and represents one of 
the ma;or, but rare, palustrine wetland types in the Southern Blue Ridge Mountain region Two notable 
plant spec1es occur in the bog: bog goldenrod and marsh fern (the latter is relatively uncommon in the 
moun tam regwn of North Carolma) 

B1g Ind1an Creek Bog occup1es a floodplam terrace and is similar, though smaller, to the Nantahala Forest 
Gap Bog complex 

Management D1rect10n 

Manage the bogs to mamtam natural wetland-bogplant commumtles and retain current levels of the vegetative 
d1vers1ty Allow low 1m pact, nonmotonzed uses such as nature and sc1ent1fic study, photography, huntmg, 
and fishmg Prescr1bed burnmg IS a tr1ed, allowable management practice Apply management directton for 
Management Area 13. Regtster 60 acres wtth the NCNHP. 

Runaway Knob 

Runaway Knob is located approximately 8 air m1les southwest of Franklin and is accessible from US. Htghway 
64 via State Road 1448 and Forest Servtce Road 67 The area encompasses 140 acres and vanes m elevation 
from 3,200 to 4,400 feet 

Stgnlficance 

Th1s area of m1ddle-aged cove forest has one of the largest reproducing populations of yellowwood on pubhc 
land in North Carohna This tree is constdered a rare species, though not hsted At higher elevations, the 
area extends to the Appalachtan Trail makmg Runaway Knob a significant recreational resource as well as 
sctentlfic study area 

Management Direction: 

Manage the area to mamtain the dtverse cove forest and the yellowwood populatton Allow low impact, 
nonmotortzed uses such as htlung, hunting, and nature study. Apply management direction for Management 
Area 13 Regtster 140 acres with the NCNHP 
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Standing Indian 

Standmg Indian is located approximately 14 air miles southwest ofFrankhn and is accessible via U.S Highway 
64 to Forest Service Road 71-1 to Deep Gap, then on foot vis the Appalachian National Scemc Trail The 
area encompasses 2,190 acres and varies in elevation from 4,000 to 5,500 feet. 

Sign1ficance: 

Th1s area is unique in that so many mature and relatively undiSturbed tracts of Southern Appalachian 
natural community types occur together. Nine different natural communities exist in this area including 
heath bald and montane white oak forest and all show considerable range of variation related to the high 
d1vers1ty of abiotic factors The present Wilderness designation and proximity to the Appalachian Trail 
make the area an important recreational and educational resource 

Management Direction· 

Maintain the area m a natural condition for protection of the natural communities Apply management 
dnectwn for Management Areas 7 and 14 Register 2,190 acres with the NCNHP. 

Wildes Cove 

Wildes Cove cons1sts of 2 sites totalmg 9 acres 

S1gn1ficance 

Wildes Cove IS an important area for the maintenance and protection of plants wh1ch are rare or uncommon 

Management D1rectwn: 

Management IS directed at protectmg the s1te for 1ts present d1vers1ty of plant species Allow actiVIty related 
to study of the plants and protectiOn of the s1te Apply management direction spec1fied for protectiOn Apply 
management dnect10n for Management Area 13 Register 9 acres With the NCNHP 
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PISGAH NATIONAL FOREST 

FRENCH BROAD RANGER DISTRICT 

Big Laurel Creek 

Big Laurel Creek area is located 4 miles east of Hot Springs and is accessible from U.S. Highways 25 and 
70, and B1g Laurel Trrul The area encompasses 550 acres of NFS land and 100 acres of adjoining private 
land of the B1g Laurel Creek Gorge just upstream of the confluence with the French Broad River and varies 
m elevatiOn from 1,600 to 2,600 feet 

Significance 

Relatively undisturbed, this scenic area is an excellent example of a small river gorge in the Southern 
Appalachians with a high floral diversity. Over 250 species of vascular plants are present. 

Management Direction: 

Management IS directed at mamtammg the scenic attributes of the Big Laurel Creek Gorge area, providing 
for vegetative diversity and enhancing conditions for protection of plant and animal species Allow low 
Impact use of the area such as nonmotorized recreation, hiking, fishing, hunting, nature study, whitewater 
floatmg, and v1ewmg scenery Apply management directiOn for Management Area 13 Register 550 acres 
w1th the NCNHP 

Pamt Rock 

Paint Rock IS located 5 air miles northwest of Hot Springs and may be accessed by State Road 1304. The 
two Sites on NFS land total 96 acres 

S1gmficance 

The geology of faulted and folded fonnatwns m this area expose limestone, dolomite, siltstone, slate and 
quartzite rocks resultmg m an associated assemblage of umque plants 

Management Direction· 

Mamtam the natural vegetative community for enhancement of unusual plant speCies and associations 
Allow low Impact, nonmotonzed use such as nature study and hunting Apply management direction for 
Management Area 13 Register 96 acres with the NCNHP 

GRANDFATHER RANGER DISTRICT 

John's Creek 

John's Creek is located 4 air miles north of Marion and may be accessed from U.S. Highway 221 and State 
Road 1501 adjacent to the Marion F1sh Hatchery. The area encompasses 8 acres. 

Significance: 

This site contains a variety of vegetation, some of which is considered unusual. 

Management Direction· 

Manage the area to mamtam the ex1stmg plant species Allow low Impact, nonmotorized uses such as nature 
study, fishmg, and huntmg Apply management direction for Management Area 13 Register 8 acres with 
the NCNHP 
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Linville Gorge 

Lmville Gorge is located approximately 11 air miles northeast of Marion and is accessible via the Kistler 
Memonal H1ghway. The area encompasses 10,975 acres. 

Significance 

Lmville Gorge contains eight d1stmct attributes (three of which have national significance) unique to the 
area The gorge has the best exposure of one of the largest thrust faults in the United States and is one of 
the few primeval gorge areas in the Appalachians. The influence of the Erwin Quartzite on the Lmville 
River is the best example of the headwaters of a stream being held up by a flat-lying resistant stratum in 
the Blue Ridge and Piedmont physiographic provinces Linville River is one of only two streams wh1ch rise 
on the Blue R1dge Uplands and descend the scarp to the Piedmont In addition, it is the best example in 
the Blue Ridge province of the headward retreat of a structurally-controlled knick point (point of abrupt 
change m the longttudinal profile of a stream valley). 

Several plant spec1es recognized in North Carolma as rare or uncommon exist in the area. A unique example 
of a stunted p1tch pme/heath commumty occurs on Hawksbill Mountain The steep eastern side of the gorge 
contains the only known example in North Carolina of the Carolina hemlock-white pine cover type, which 
grades downslope to more mes1c Canadian hemlock 

Management Directwn 

Manage to protect rare and uncommon plant species from collection by visitors and maintain the gorge in 
an unaltered natural condition Apply Management d1rection for Management Area 7 Register 10,975 acres 
w1th the NCNHP. 

PISGAH RANGER DISTRICT 

Dismal Falls 

D1smal Falls Js located approximately 17 air mJ!es southwest of P1sgah Forest and is accessible by foot trail 
from State Road 1309 The Falls IS s1tuated on Dismal Creek at 3,200 feet in elevation. The area extends 
over 206 acres 

Significance· 

D1smal Falls is recogn1zed for 1ts scemc and botanical attnbutes--an unspoiled character and variety of 
plant spec1es 

Management D1rectJon· 

Management is directed at maintainmg scenic quality and diversity of native plant species Allow low impact 
use includmg vtewmg scenery, nature study, h1kmg, and hunting. Apply management directiOn for 
Management Area 13 Register 206 acres wtth the NCNHP 
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Fork Ridge - Mount Hardy 

Fork R1dge - Mount Hardy 1s located 13 a1r m1les west-northwest of Pisgah Forest and IS accessible from 
the Blue fudge Parkway, one mile west of State Highway 215 This area of 800 acres is part of the Middle 
Prong Wilderness and occup1es the upper elevations from 5,400 to 6,100 feet of Mount Hardy and Fork 
R1dge. 

S1gn1ficance: 

The Fork R1dge- Mount Hardy area is significant in North Carolina for its high elevation plant communities 
and species· bog and seepage communities; red oak forest; spruce-fir forest; shrub communities; and grass 
and heath balds. Palustrine wetlands found here are unusual at such high elevations in the Southern Blue 
fudge The area contains one of the best quality mature beech-buckeye forests in the Southern Appalachians 
and several rare plant speCies 

Management Direction: 

Th1s area was designated as Wilderness by the 1984 North Carolma Wilderness Act Plant species and plant 
commumties Will be adequately protected by management directiOn which allows low impact, nonmotonzed 
use such as h1kmg, backpackmg, and nature study Apply management direction for Management Area 7, 
Wilderness Reg.ster 800 acres with the NCNHP 

John Rock 

John Rock 1s located 4 mr miles northwest of P1sgah Forest and IS accessible from U.S. H1ghway 276, Forest 
Service Road 475, and by foot from the Dav1dson River Fish Hatchery by Forest Service Trail151 The Art 
Loeb Trml (Forest Service Trail146) borders John Rock at Cat Gap Th1s area of 435 acres ranges m elevation 
from 2,400 to 3,200 feet 

S1gmficance. 

John Rock 1s a monolith which affords outstanding views of the Davidson fuver Basin It has bee'n des1gnated 
a scemc area and proposed for the Nat10nal Reg.ster of Natural Landmarks 

Management D1rection· 

Mamtam the scemc attnbutes of the area Allow low impact, nonmotorized uses such as hiking, viewing 
scenery, photography, and nature study Apply management direction for Management Area 13. Register 
435 acres w1th the NCNHP 

Looking Glass Rock 

Looking Glass Rock IS located 5 mr miles northwest of PJSgah Forest and may be accessed from U.S Highway 
276 v1a Forest Sel'Vlce Road 4 75 and foot trail 114 This area of 1,600 acres ranges in elevation from 2,400 
to 3,900 feet 

S1gn1ficance: 

Looking Glass Rock is a regionally known scenic and geologic landmark. An outstanding monolith, it may 
be viewed and photographed from several observation points along the Blue fudge Parkway Looking Glass 
Rock affords outstanding views of the upper Davidson R1ver Basin as well as the surrounding mountain 
area It has been designated a scenic area and proposed for the National Registry of Natural Landmarks. 
The gramte dome supports good examples of a variety of plant communities 
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Management D1rection: 

Mamtain the scemc attributes of the area Allow low impact, nonmotorized uses such as h1king, viewmg 
scenery, photography, and nature study Apply management direction for Management Area 13. Register 
1,600 acres wtth the NCNHP. 

Mount Pisgah 

Mount P1sgeh is located 13 air miles north of Pisgah Forest and may be accessed by foot trail from the 
Blue R1dge Parkway. The area ranges in elevation from 5,000 to 5, 700 feet and encompasses 325 acres of 
NFS land, plus a lesser area of the adJacent Blue Ridge Parkway. 

Significance. 

Mount P1sgah 1s significant m western North Carolina, having fine examples of high elevatiOn bald and 
forest plant commumties. These include a deCiduous heath bald with black huckleberry and blueberry; a 
mountain laurel dominated bald community; a stunted beech-galax community on a histosal soil; a plant 
commumty in transition from stunted red oak to deciduous heath bald; and representatives of northern red 
oak cover types mcluding such unique communities as northern red oak/minnie-bush and northern red 
oak/interrupted fern An observation platform at the summit provides outstanding views of surrounding 
mountams, the Blue R1dge Parkway and picturesque valleys 

The lower slopes, admm1stered by the Nat10nal Park Serv1ce, are reg~stered as protected by the NCNHP 

Management DirectiOn 

Mamtam the natural plant commumtles for their scenic and botanical attributes Allow low impact, 
nonmotorized uses such as hilung, VIewing scenery, nature study, and photography Apply management 
dnectwn for Management Area 13 Register NFS land (325 acres) with the NCNHP Coordinate NCNHP 
reg~strat10n w1th the Blue R1dge Parkway 

Pink Bed Bogs 

Pmk Bed Bogs are located 8 a1r m!les north of Pisgah Forest and are a part of the Cradle of Forestry in 
Amenca (CFA) They can be accessed from U.S Highway 276 or Forest Service Road 1206 These bogs are 
Situated along the South Fork M!lls R1ver and 1ts tnbutar1es at approximately the 3,200-foot level and extend 
over 205 acres of the 6,800-acre CF A area 

Significance: 

As the birthplace of forestry m America, the CFA was Congressionally dedicated to historical, educational 
and forestry demonstration purposes The Pink Bed Bogs are the most extensive upland valley bog and 
marsh system in the mountains of North Carolina and are the best quality and southernmost example of 
bogs m the Southern Appalachians. 

Management Direction 

Management is directed at maintaining the natural wetlands along South Fork M1lls River by mruntaining 
an unaltered ground water level Allow low 1mpact, nonmotor1zed use such as nature study, viewing, and 
photography, but hmit access into the bog area. Apply management direction for Management Area 11 
Reg~ster 205 acres Wlth the NCNHP 
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Scarlet Oak - South Mills River 

The Scarlet Oak - South Mills River area is situated 9 air miles north of Pisgah Forest and is accessible 
from State Highway 280 VIa Forest Service Road 297 and Forest Trail 324. The area, at Buttermilk Mountam 
above Bradley Creek, encompasses 140 acres and ranges from 2,600 to 3,000 feet m elevatiOn 

Significance 

Th1s area contruns an extensive, good quahty example of mature, relatively undisturbed scarlet oak forest 
cover type and IS of regional significance. The area has been under consideration as a scarlet oak research 
natural area 

Management Direction. 

Management IS directed at mamtaining the area in a natural condition for study of the scarlet oak forest 
cover type Allow low impact, nonmotorized use such as hunting and nature study. Apply management 
d1rect10n for Management Area 13 Register 140 acres With the NCNHP 

TOECA."iE RANGER DISTRICT 

B1g Bald Mountain 

B1g Bald Mountrun IS located 12 au miles northwest of Burnsville and is accessible from the Appalachian 
Trail which bisects the area Elevations range from 4,800 to 5,500 feet and the area encompasses a total of 
600 acres of NFS land (115 acres are m North Carohna and 485 acres on the Cherokee National Forest in 
Tennessee) 

Significance: 

B1g Bald IS significant in the state and m the Southern Appalachian Region for the rare plants, plant 
conunumues, and uncommon geologic phenomena found there It 1s an outstandmg example of a large 
grassy bald commumty With an old growth red oak commumty (haVIng trees over 250 years old) on lower 
slopes 

Geologic features uncommon to the Southern Appalachians mclude penglac1al creep-solifluction terraces as 
well as pronunent mvat10n cirques caused by frost action and mass-wasting beneath a snowbank The crest 
of B1g Bald provides an unparalleled 360-degree v1ew of Mount Mitchell, the Asheville Basin and the Great 
Smoky Moun tams 

Management Direction 

Manage B1g Bald to maintain the geologic features and protect the natural plant communities and species 
Allow low impact, nonmotorized use such as hiking, VIewing scenery, and nature study. Apply management 
d1rect1on for Management Area 14 m coordination With the Cherokee Nat10nal Forest. Register 115 acres 
with the NCNHP Coordinate registry With the state of Tennessee 
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Black Mountams (including Celo Knob & Colbert Ridge) 

The Black Mountains are situated 11 air miles south of BurnsVIlle and the core area is most easily accessible 
from Mount M1tchell State Park off the Blue Ridge Parkway. Several foot trails provide access mto the 
area; two of these are Forest Trail 179 which follows the ridge crest from Mount Mitchell and Forest Trail 
190 which ascends from the Black Mountain Campground on Forest Service Road 4 72 to follow a tram 
grade at the 5,600 to 5,800-foot contour Elevation ranges dramaticaily from 3,500 feet at Middle Creek to 
6,300 at Celo Knob. The area extends over 3,800 acres with a major portion being the Black Mountain 
Research Natural Area (1,263 acres) and a smaller portion located to the south at Bald Knob Ridge. 

Significance: 

The Black Mountain range is of national significance for botanical, zoologicai and geomorphic features. 
This area of the Black Moun tams 1s one of the most extensive remaining virgm forests of red spruce-fraser 
fir In addition, it is one of the best quality composites of high elevation forests in the Southern Appalachians 
cons1stmg of old-growth boreal forest, northern hardwood and cove forests, xeric (dry) ridge communities 
and heath balds Mountain paper birch, disjunct from its normal range in Canada and Northern Appalachians, 
IS found here 

AdditiOnal plant species considered rare in North Carolina occur in the Black Mountains Animal species 
found here which are considered rare or uncommon in North Carolina include common raven, New England 
cottontail, rock vole, saw-whet owl, scorp1on fly, Mt Mitchell sp1der, small carrion beetle, and four speCies 
of fine varieties of ground beetle Th1s area provides an extensive "macro" refuge (large area of d1verse 
conditions) for animal spec1es mhab1t1ng the high elevations of the Blue R1dge Mountains. 

In addition, the Black Moun tams are s1gmficant in relationship to Mount Mitchell (the highest point in 
eastern North Amer1ca, 6,684 feet), the adJacent Mount M1tchell State Park (a National Natural Landmark); 
and the Blue Ridge Parkway 

Management DlrectJOn. 

Management is directed at maintaining the natural plant and ammal communities. Allow low impact, 
nonmotonzed use such as h1kmg, backpackmg, hunting, fishing, horseback riding, viewing scenery, and 
nature study mcludmg scientific mvestigat10ns Apply management direction for Management Areas 10 
and 13 Reg:~ster 3,800 acres w1th the NCNHP 

Craggy Mountam 

Craggy Mountain IS located 15 air miles southwest of Burnsville and may be accessed from the Blue Ridge 
Parkway or Forest ServiCe Roads 63 and 74 The area consists of a Wilderness Study Area and a portion of 
Peach Orchard Creek An extension to the west includes B1g Fork Creek to Forest Service Road 63, along 
Mineral Creek Elevation ranges from 2,600 to 5,600 feet and the area encompasses a total of 1,840 acres. 

Significance. 

The area IS significant nationally as a natural, scenic area viewed from the Blue Ridge Parkway and for 
the plant and ammal spec1es and plant communities wh1ch occur there Douglas Falls is a major scemc 
attraction of the area 

A diversity of plant communities occurs wh1ch mcludes heath and grass balds, dwarf beech and yellow birch 
forests; old-growth and VIrgin northern hardwoods and hemlock communities; and a number of plant species 
whiCh are uncommon in North Carolma 

Several ammal spec1es occurnng in the area are considered unusual and mclude cooper's hawk; common 
raven, least weasel, hairy-tailed mole, and the long-tailed shrew 
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Management Dtrectton. 

Management IS directed at protecting scenic features of the area and mamtruning the plant communities 
and plant and animal species which occur there Allow low impact, nonmotorized use such as hiking, dispersed 
campmg, vteWing scenery, nature study, hunting, fishing, and controlled gathering of forest products (ramps, 
bluebemes, etc) Apply management direction for Management Area 6. Register 1,840 acres With the NCNHP. 
Coordinate reg~strat10n With the Blue Ridge Parkway. 

North Fork Ivy Creek 

North Fork Ivy Creek is located 9 air miles southwest of Burnsville and lies along State Road 197, 5 miles 
east of Barnardsville The area encompasses 15 acres and ranges in elevation from 3,400 to 3,600 feet 

Stgmficance 

This area is an example of an old growth cove forest natural community in excellent condition with many 
trees 30 to 40 mches m diameter. It IS unusual in that soils are developed from basic rock, with higher 
than usual pH (alkalinity), and th1s influences species composition and diversity The area is of value for 
research and educatiOn 

Management DirectiOn 

The area IS currently under contract for timber harvestmg After completion of harvest, register 15 acres 
With the NCNHP Manage as Management Area 13 as soon as practicable 

Roan Mountain (Massif) 

Roan Mountam is located 15 air miles northeast of Burnsville and accessible from N C State Htghway 261 
at Carver's Gap PortiOns of the area may be accessed by foot from the Appalachian Trail, which follows 
the ridge crest along the border between North Carolina and Tennessee The NCNHP proposed delineation 
of all lands above the 4,600-foot contour and includes approximately 10,000 acres of public and private 
lands The Roan Mountain Mass1f extends from 3,600 to 6,200 feet in elevation and encompasses 7,900 
acres of the Ptsgah National Forest 

Stgmficance 

Roan Mountain IS of national significance for its natural communities, geomorphic features, and plant and 
ammal spectes It IS one of the most botanically diverse, higher elevation mountain complexes m the Southern 
Appalachians With vegetatiOn cover types that include fraser fir-red spruce, northern hardwood forest; beech 
bald or dwarf beech, shrub or heath balds; and grass balds. Five grassy bald plant communities occur on 
the Roan Moun tam Masstf· three-tooth cmquefoil; brownish sedge-sheep sorrel, mountam oat grass; angelica 
and hairy cap moss, and Roan rattlesnakeroot and hairy cap moss. Shrub balds are of two types, those 
dommated by green alder (at 1ts southernmost range lmut) and those dominated by purple rhododendron 

Rock outcrops of the Roan Mountain Htghlands support a number of rare plant species 

A number of rare plants occur at the Roan Mountam Massif. Some of these plants are restricted or endemic 
to the Southern Appalachians; others are species With northern distributions--characteristic of the Canadian 
tundra, boreal forests, or New England--and have reached the southern limits of their ranges here 

Eagle Chff, a 690-acre portiOn of the Masstf, IS an area With primary successional plant commumties, making 
1t suitable as a research natural area 
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Vegetative diversity along with climatic conditiOns, topography and geologic conditions provide habitat for 
an exceptiOnal drversity of animal species, mcluding mammals, birds and amphibians many at or near the 
southern extent of their ranges Mammals include the least weasel, northern flying squirrel, New England 
cottontail, spotted skunk, black bear, bobcat, and various shrews and mice. The spruce-fir forests support 
b1rd spec1es that are restriCted breeding spec1es in North Carolma, including the golden-crowned kinglet 
and red-breasted nuthatch Other higher elevation b1rd species include olive-sided flycatchers, black-capped 
ch1ckadee, hernut thrush, and yellow-bellied sapsuckers. A large number of salamander species with limited 
distnbutions have also been found within the Roan Mountain Massif area 

As one of the higher summits in the Appalachians, the Roan Mountain Massif possesses several geological 
features of nat10nal significance The variety of Precambrian rocks found in this area makes the area very 
1mportant in attempts to reconstruct the Precambrian geologic history of the Southern Appalachians These 
gneisses are intruded by dikes of the Bakersville Gabro, a younger igneous material unique to this area 
Geomorphic features include extensive and relatively sheer west-facing cliffs among the highest (up to 600 
feet) and most promment in the Blue Ridge region. The large segregated boulders on Roan High Bluff, as 
well as the presence of a possible periglacial stone ring and stripes and relict solifluction terraces attest to 
a vigorous Pleistocene environment on the Roan Mountain Massif 

In general, the ecologiCal and geolog~cal attributes of the Roan Mountain Massif are of great scientific interest, 
the aesthetic and recreatiOnal popularity of the natural area are unsurpassed; and the research and 
enVIronmental educatiOn resources are unexcelled m the Southern Appalachians 

Management Direction· 

Manage the area for the natural flora and fauna found there Allow scientific and nature study, VIewing 
scenery, h1king, huntmg, and collection of fraser fir seeds and seedlings Contmue study of the balds and 
Eagle Chff as a potent1al Research Natural Area Apply management d1rection for Management Area 9 to 
the Roan Moun tam Mass1f m coordmat10n w1th the state of Tennessee Register 7,900 acres with the NCNHP 

Walker Cove 

Walker Cove 1s located 12 mr mlles southwest of Burnsv1lle and may be accessed by State Road 2173 and 
Forest ServiCe Road 74 The area ranges m elevatiOn from 3,800 to 4,500 feet and encompasses 53 acres 

S1gn1ficance 

Walker Cove is of nat10nal significance as an old growth forest, intermediate between an upper cove hardwood 
and a northern hardwood forest m the Southern Appalachians. It was des1gnated as a research natural 
area in 1965 and 1s used for forest research purposes 

Management DirectiOn 

D1rect management at mamtaming a natural forest community. Allow low rmpact uses primarily for research, 
screntJfic study, and complementary nonmotonzed use for nature study and hunting. Apply management 
direction for Management Area 10 Register 53 acres with the NCNHP. 
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MANAGEMENT AREA DISTRIBUTION OF SPECIAL INTEREST AREAS 

Special Interest Areas that will be registered with the NCNHP are distributed within Management Areas 
as follows. 

Special Interest Area Management Area 
Number Acreage 

NANTAHALA NATIONAL FOREST 

Cheoah Ranger District 

Joyce Kilmer Memorial Forest 
Santeetlah Creek Bluffs 

H1ghlands Ranger D1str1ct 

Bonas Defeat Gorge 
Bryson Branch 
Cole Mountain-Shortoff Mountam 
Cullasaja Gorge 
Ellicott Rock-Chattooga River 
Kelsey Tract 
Pmey Knob Fork 
Scaly Mountain and Catstairs 
Shck Rock 
Walkmg Fern Cove 
Wh1tes1de Mountain 
Whitewater Falls 

Tusguitee Ranger District 

Buck Creek 
Riley Knob/Chunky Gal Mountain 
Wh1te Oak Stamp 

Wayah Ranger Distnct 

Camp Branch Falls 
Nantahala Gorge Blowmg Springs 
Nantahala River Bogs (Wetlands) 
Runaway Knob 
Standmg Ind1an 
WJ!des Cove 
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7 
13 

13 
13 
13 
13 
7 and 15 

13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 

13 
13 
13 

13 
13 
13 
13 
7 and 14 

13 

(3,840) 
495 

305 
44 
56 

1,425 
(1,997) 

256 
32 

130 
11 
19 

220 
315 

103 
215 
450 

2 
190 
60 

140 
(2,190) 
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SpecJal Interest Area Management Area 
Number Acreage 

PISGAH NATIONAL FOREST 

French Broad Ranger District 

Big Laurel Creek 
Pamt Rock 

Grandfather Ranger District 

John's Creek 
Lmv!lle Gorge 

Pisgah Ranger District 

Dismal Falls 
Fork R1dge - Mount Hardy 
John Rock 
Looking Glass Rock 
Mount P1sgah 
Pink Bed Bogs 
Scarlet Oak-South Mills R1ver 

Toecane Ranger D1str1et 

Big Bald Mountain 
Black Mountams 
Craggy Mountains 
North Fork Ivy Creek 
Roan Mountam (Mass10 
Walker Cove 

Total acreage of Management Area 13 recommended for 
registration With the State of NCNHP 

Total acreage recommended for registration With the 
State of NCNHP 
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13 
13 

13 
7 

13 
7 

13 
13 
13 
11 
13 

14 
10 and 13 

6 
13 
9 

10 

550 
96 

8 
(10,195) 

206 
(800) 
435 

1,600 
325 

(205) 
140 

(115) 
(1,405)/(2,395) 
(1,840) 

15 
(7,900) 
(53) 

10,247 

40,787 



CHAPTER IV 

IMPLEMENTATION OF THE FOREST PLAN 

Thts chapter discusses Implementation of the Plan, monitoring and evaluation, and research 
needs for future Forest management. 

IMPLEMENTATION DIRECTION 

This Forest Plan provides management direction for the Forests for the next 10 to 15 
years. Implementation of this direction is the key to translating goals, objectives, and 
standards into on-the-ground results. The Forest Plan is implemented through Budgeting 
and Annual Work Planning processes. These processes supplement the Forest Plan by 
making annual adjustments and changes needed to reflect current priorities. 

BUDGET PROPOSALS 

The Forest Plan provtdes the management direction for developing multi-year implementa
tion programs The Plan's scheduled practices, grouped as projects, are multi-year program 
budget proposals which identify needed expendttures The Forests' proposed annual 
program budget is the basis for the requested fundmg. Upon approval of a final budget 
for the Forests, the Annual Program of Work is finalized. The accomplishment of the 
Annual Program ts a step in implementing the management direction of the Forest Plan. 

ENVIRONMENTAL ANALYSIS 

Projects and activities identified in the Forest Plan will undergo environmental analysis 
as they are planned for implementation. If the environmental analysis for the project 
shows: (1) that the management area prescriptions and standards can be met, (2) that 
no extraordinary circumstances exist, and (3) there will be no significant site specific 
environmental effects; the analysis may result in a categorical exclusion from National 
Environmental Policy Act (NEP A) documentation. Interested and affected publics will be 
notified of decisions to proceed with a project in a manner appropriate to the situatwn. 
An analysts or project ftle will be available for public review. 

MONITORING AND EVALUATION 

Momtorzng is observmg or measuring results for a spectfic purpose, such as meetmg our 
legal requirements or addressing issues. Monitoring measures progress in Forest Plan 
implementation; determines how well Forest Plan objectives are being met; and determines 
if management standards and guidelines are appropriate for meeting the forest's outputs, 
environmental protection, and desired conditions. Monitoring is used to determine if 
assumptions used in developing the Forest Plan reflect actual conditions, new informatwn, 
and/ or legal requirements. 
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Evaluation is assessing the significance of the observations or checks resulting from 
monitoring by careful analysis or study to determine changes needed in the LRMP. 
Evaluation determines if planned conditions or results are being attained and when they 
are within Plan direction. When a situation is identified as being outside the limits of 
acceptable variability, changes may need to occur. Therefore, evaluation serves two major 
functions: It initiates a change in management practices, and provides a means to adjust 
the Forest Plan to keep it dynamic and responsive to changing conditions. 

This Chapter will not display the specific details of monitoring methodologies, technique 
and design, but will provide the framework and programmatic decisions for the Forests' 
annual monitoring and evaluation program. 

The purpose and objectives of monitoring include: 

- Maintaming viable and supportable Forest Plans through timely amendments 
when monitoring identifies a need for change. 

- Assessing decisions made in the Forest Plan. 
- Determining whether or not we are effectively achieving resource production, 

enhancement and protection goals. 
- Determining whether or not we are effectively responding to the public 

needs and issues. 
- Meeting our legal and ethical responsibility as a public agency. 
- Increasing and improving upon our scientific knowledge of effects of our 

management in sustaining ecological types and ecosystems 
- Obtaining needed information for RP A assessments, as well as assessing 

needed skills, organization structure and funding. 

How Issues help drive the Momtoring Program 

Issues help with the development of Desired Future Conditions (Plan Amend
ment III-4), along with their associated Goals, Directions, and Standards. By 
monitoring the achievement of these Goals, Directions, and Standards, we are 
also monitoring how effectively public and management issues and concerns 
are being addressed. 

As new issues arise during Plan implementation, additional monitoring items 
which address these new issues may be added to the annual monitoring program. 

The monitoring framework 

The "Monitoring Questions" described in this Chapter (Table IV-1), along with 
the identification of the level of monitoring associated with each monitoring 
question, comprise the "Monitoring Plan Decisions"; and any changes to these 
"decisions" will require an amendment to the Forest Plan. 
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Monitoring Task Sheets which detail how the information will be acquired to 
answer the "Monitoring Questions", and are summarized in Appendix D to the 
Forest Plan, are planning process documents. These documents can be changed 
without a Plan amendment, but these documents will be updated annually, as 
a part of the Annual Monitoring and Evaluation Report. This will provide a 
means for the public to track the process and be notified of all changes. 

The rationale for determining the different levels of monitoring that will be done. 

Implementation Monitoring answers the questions about whether or not we 
are following our own project plan designs and adhering to Directions and 
Standards and NEP A decision document commitments, in essence "doing what 
we said we would do." 

Project monitoring ties to Forest Plan Implementation Monitoring; by monitor
ing the implementatwn of all projects, we are, at the same time, monitoring 
the implementation of the Forest Plan's Directions and Standards. Implementa
tion monitoring is a "given" for all projects and therefore will not be explicitly 
identified as a monitoring activity. 

Effectiveness Monitoring is done when we need to determme whether or not 
our Directions and Standards are effective and If we meeting the Plan's DFCs, 
Goals, and Objectives. 

Validation Monitoring is done when we need to determine whether data, 
assumptions, and coefficients used to predict outcomes and effects in the 
development of the Forest Plan are correct. "Were the planning assumptions 
valid and/or are there better ways to meet Plan Goals and Objectives?" 

Monitoring encompasses many activities and admimstrative processes, and the monitoring 
Items Identified in this chapter are not all inclusive. 

Inventory and data collection efforts on the Forests are a part ofthe "monitoring" 
program. 

The preparation of annual reports for the public and the Regional Office/ 
Washington Office (e g., the "MARs" Reporting System) are forms of monitoring. 

Internal reviews by the Regional Office or the Supervisor's Office constitute 
another form of monitoring. 

Quality assurance expectations for statistical data collection and analysis. 

Quality assurance is a process whereby data quality is defined, not a process 
that forces data to meet a particular standard. The data quality needs to be 
sufficient to meet the purposes defined for its collection. Quality assurance is 
simply a process of establishing and documenting what that quality is. 
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Any time quantitative data is collected, its validity is a potential issue, especially 
when monitoring controversial Forest Plan issues is involved. Data validity 
and statistical design are extremely important. Research can help determine 
the best things to measure and furnish statistical help in designing measurement 
procedures. 

The Evaluation responsibilities, techniques, and uses in decisionmaking 

Line officers will be personally involved in the evaluation of monitoring results 
with interdisciplinary staffs. 

The value, effects, and impacts of accomplishments on other resources; the 
appropriateness of current implementation practices; alternative implementa
tion activities; and the significance of any "need for change" to the Forest 
Plan (including changes to the M&E Chapter or to Plan implementation 
activities) that are indicated by monitoring results will be evaluated. 

Evaluation of monitoring findmgs and results will be an ongoing activity 
throughout the year, so that timely responses to changed conditions and new 
information can be made. Evaluation will include management and integrated 
resource review findings as well as the formal, end-of-the year evaluation 
conducted as part of the Annual M&E Report 

The Reporting procedures 

Monitoring activities, findings, and results will be formally reported to the 
public in monitoring and evaluation reports at least annually to demonstrate 
that the Forest Plan remains relevant and up-to-date. The Reports will include 
timeframes and action plans for implementing recommendations, and the 
current status of previous annual recommendations. Annual reporting will be 
timely, no later than the second quarter of the following fiscal year, and 
appropriately distributed, both internally and externally. 

M&E reports will contain a Forest Plan adequacy statement signed by the 
Forest Supervisor which indicates that he/she has evaluated the monitoring 
results and recommendations in the Report, and directed that the Action Plans 
developed to respond to these recommendations be implemented. Any amend
ments or revisions to the Forest Plan will meet National Environmental Policy 
Act public involvement requirements." 
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*** 1nd1cates d1rect1on or standard 1s new to Amendment #5. 

MONITORING CHAPTER, TABLE 1: MONITORING QUESTIONS 

DFCs/Goals/ObJeCtlves/ 
D1rect1ons or Standards 

DFC = Des1red Future 
Cond1t1on. Forest-
w1de DFC's are 
located on page 
III-4. 

FORESTWIDE DFC/GOALS 
AND OBJECTIVES 

IMPLEMENTATION 
QUESTIONS 

1. Are proJects implemented 
accord1ng to proJect 
des1gn, Forest Plan S&Gs, 
and assoc1ated NEPA 
dec1s1on documents? 

EFFECTIVENESS 
QUESTIONS 

1. Are Plan ObJeCtlves 
being ach1eved? 

2. Are S&Gs & other 
m1t1gat1on measures 
effect1ve? 

DFC/Goal 1: There is increased consideration for visually sensitive areas. 

< D1rect1on: Design Forest 
management activ1t1es 

~ to meet the VQO(s) as 
shown 1n each management 
area. 

D1rect1on: Set pr1or1t1es 
for scenery rehab1l1ta
t1on. Cons1der enhance
ment of landscapes. 

VQO's met? 
See Plan Amendment 

III-11 
(Task #1) 

Is the forest mov1ng 
toward a more cont1nuous, 
natural-appearing canopy 
1n visually sens1t1ve 
areas? (Task #2) 

Is the scenery be1ng 
ma1ntained or enhanced? 

(Task #3) 

VALIDATION 
QUESTIONS 

1. W1ll Plan ObJeCtlves 
accompl1sh Plan DFCs? 

2. Are Plan assumpt1ons 
and predict1ons val1d 
or appropriate? 

DFC/Goal 2: A wide variety of recreational opportunities are provided with increased opportunities 
for nonmotorized recreation. Activities, facilities, and programs are accessible to 
the extent practicable. 

D1rect1on: Prov1de the 
type of recreat1onal 
setting and act1vit1es 
that are des1red for each 
management area. 

Are management act1v1t1es 
appropr1ate for mov1ng 
areas of the Forest 
toward the des1red cond1-
twn? (Task #4) 
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DFCs/Goals/Object1ves/ 
D1rect1ons or Standards 

D1rect1on: Prov1de a 
safe, esthet~cally 
pleas~ng, nonurban 
atmosphere. 

IMPLEMENTATION 
QUESTIONS 

EFFECTIVENESS 
QUESTIONS 

Are health and safety 
hazards corrected? Has 
access~bil~ty ~mproved? 

(Task #5) 

VALIDATION 
QUESTIONS 

DFC/Goal 3: A variety of silvicultural treatments are used to provide a continuous supply of wood products 
with emphasis on high quality hardwoods. 

Direct~on: Establ1sh a 
sat~sfactory stand on 
regenerat~on areas with~n 
5 years after f1nal 
harvest. 

D1rect~on: Manage MA 1B 
~ and MA 3B to emphas1ze 

h1gh qual1ty hardwood*** 
sawt~mber as the pr1mary 
product. 

Is emphasis on produc~ng 
h~gh qual1ty hardwood*** 
sawtimber 1n MA 18 and 

3B? III-54, #2. 
(Task #8) 

Are s1lvicultural treat
ments and other management 
act~v~t1es effect~ve in 
prov~d~ng for stand 
regeneration? (Task #6) 

Is a cont~nuous supply 
of th~s product 
available for harvest? 

Task #7) 

DFC/Goal 4: Maintain, and where possible, enhance the diversity of plant and animal communities. Maintain 
viable populations of existing native wildlife, fish, and plants. 

Direct~on: Use Management 
Ind~cator Spec~es (MIS) 
for mon~toring popula
tions and hab~tat 
condit~ons. 

MIS and/or hab~tat 
mon~tored? 

See Plan Amendment 
III-22 to III-25 
(Task #9) 

What MIS populat~on trends 
are apparent, and what is 
the cond~tion of the MIS 
habitat? (Task #10) 

What are the 
relationsh~ps between 
MIS populations, habitat 
cond1tions, and 
management activities? 
(Task #11) 
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DFCs/Goals/ObJeCt~ves/ 
P~rectkons or Standards 

Pirect~on: Assure a 
r·egular and sustaJ.ned 
flow of habitats across 
the Forests through space 
and t~me.*** 

D1rect1on: Manage to 
assure a network of 
forest ~nterJ.or areas 
across the Forests.*** 

D1rect1on: EstablJ.sh a 
network of small, medium, < and large patches for 

• future old growth 
4 management. *** 

IMPLEMENTATION 
QUESTIONS 

Is early success1onal 
dJ.spersion w1th1n standard? 
See Plan Amendment 

III-29 to III-32. 
(Task #12) 

Are forest 1nter1or areas 
managed to provide blocks 
of contJ.nuous canopy ? 

(Task #13) 

Are dJ.rectJ.ons and standards 
being met for old growth? 

See Plan Amendment 
III-26 to III-28 

(Task #15) 

EFFECTIVENESS 
QUESTIONS 

Are old growth ecosystems 
be1.ng restored? 
(Task #16) 

VALIDATION 
QUESTIONS 

Are blocks of forest 
WJ.thout internal edge of 
more benef1t to forest 
1nterior b1rds than 
forest w1th internal edge? 

(Task #14) 

PFC/Goal 5: Riparian areas, floodplains, wetlands, and their existing ecosystems are perpetuated and 
enhanced. 

Direction: Enhance Are dJ.rection and standards 
Riparian Values. Assure be1.ng met for r1.par1an areas? 
proposed management Are rJ.parian areas being 
activ~ties are cons~stent mapped? 
with enhancement of (Task #17) 
~J.parian values.*** 

Are management act1.vities 
Direction: Manage for a effectJ.vely ach1eving the 
des1.red condition of the des1red condition? Are 
approx~matelY 100 pieces they be1.ng coordinated 
per stream mile of large wJ.th scenery and recrea-
woody debris. '"'* tion? (Task #18) 



DFCs/Goals/0bJect1ves/ 
D1rect1ons or Standards 

IMPLEMENTATION 
QUESTIONS 

EFFECTIVENESS 
QUESTIONS 

DFC/Goal 6: Water quality and soil productivity are maintained. 

Standard: Prevent v1sible 
sed1ment from reach1ng 
stream channels 1n accor
w1th NC Forest Pract1ces 
Gu1dl1nes Related to 
Water Quahty. 

Are management practices 1n 
compl1ance w1th NC FPGRWQ? 

(Task #19) 

VALIDATION 
QUESTIONS 

DFC/Goal 7: Attributes and resources of special interest areas including wilderness, research natural areas, 
and areas registered by the North Carolina Natural Heritage Program are maintained. 

D1rect1on: For Spec1al < Interest Areas, follow 
management direct1on 

~ outl1ned for each spec1al 
1nterest area 

D1rect1on: For W1lder
ness, manage to perpetu
ate the naturalness of 
the area wh1le prov1d1ng 
for recreat1onal, sc1en
t1fic, educat1onal, con
servat1on, and historical 
use compat1ble with the 
w1lderness resource and 
attr1butes. 

D1rection: For Research 
Natural Areas, manage 1n 
undisturbed state as a 
basel1ne for compar1son 
w1th other forest 
environments 

See Plan Amendment 
III-175 to III-191 
(Task #20) 

Plan d1rect1on being 
followed? See Plan 
Amendment III-97 to III-122. 
(Task #21) 

Plan d1rection being 
followed? 

See Plan Amendment 
III-132 to III-134 
(Task #22) 

Are management act1v1ties 
mainta1ning the spec1al 
attr1butes of these areas? 

(Task #20) 

Are management act1v1t1es 
effect1vely mainta1n1ng 
the special attr1butes 
and resources of 
wilderness. (Task #21) 



DFCs/Goals/ObJectlves/ 
D1rect1ons or Standards 

IMPLEMENTATION 
QUESTIONS 

EFFECTIVENESS 
QUESTIONS 

VALIDATION 
QUESTIONS 

DFC/Goal 8: Threatened and endangered plant and animal species are protected, managed or recovered 
consistent with the Endangered Species Act; and sensitive species are conserved. 

Direct1on: Develop con
sevatlon strateg1es for 
sensitive spec1es. Follow 
recovery object1ves for 
T & E spec1es.*** 

Are d1rect1ons for T & E and 
sens1t1ve species be1ng met? 

(Task #23) 

DFC/Goal 9: Utilization of mineral resources is provided in an environmentally sound manner. 

Direct1on: Do not consent 
to leases for m1nerals 

< activites that cannot 
meed management area 

~ obJectlves. 

Are new m1nerals leases 
lim1ted to those where the 
minerals act1v1tey can occur 
and still ma1nta1n the other 
resource ObJeCtlves for the 
area? (Task #24) 
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Other forest-wide monitoring needs not related to a particular desired future condition 

Task #25 

Task #26 

Task #27 

Task #28 

Task #29 

Task #30 

Task #31 

Task #32 

Task #33 

Task #34 

Task #35 

Task #36 

Task #37 

Task #38 

IMPLEMENTATION 
MONITORING NEEDS I I 

Are the predicted act1vit1es, costs, and outputs occurr1ng as est1mated 1n the Plan? 

!Are constructed roads des1gned accord1ng to standards appropr1ate for the planned use? 

!Are silvicultural treatments 1n compl1ance w1th the forest plan? 

!Are prescr1bed burns performed w1th1n the parameters of the prescr1bed burn plan? 

EFFECTIVENESS 
MONITORING NEEDS 

What emerg1ng 1ssues need to be addressed to ensure the cont1nued effect1veness of 
the Forest Plan? 

Are her1tage resources be1ng protected? 

Are prescribed burn obJect1ves be1ng met? 

Are there s1gn1f1cant changes 1n land productiv1ty? 

Have lands ident1f1ed as not su1table for t1mber production become suitable? 

What are the effects of national forest management on adJacent land, resources, and 
commun1t1es? 

VALIDATION 
MONITORING NEEDS 

How valid were the unit cost and pr1ce assumpt1ons used 1n developing the Forest Plan? 

Are 1nsects, diseases or nox1ous weeds 1ncreas1ng to damag1ng levels as a result of 
management act1v1t1es? 

What are research needs to support or 1mprove nat1onal forest management? 

Are max1mum size l1mits for openings be1ng met and should they be cont1nued? 



APPENDIX A 
FOREST SERVICE RECOVERY OBJECTIVES 

PROPOSED, ENDANGERED, THREATENED, AND SELECTED CANDIDATE SPECIES 
NANTAHALA AND PISGAH NATIONAL FORESTS 

February 15, 1994 

Recovery objectives include all items specific to the Forests listed in the 
Recovery Plans of each Proposed, Endangered and Threatened species. Recovery 
objectives may change as new Recovery Plans are developed and existing Plans 
are revised. Listed below are the priority recovery objectives for Proposed, 
Endangered and Threatened species and conservation objectives for Sensitive 
species at this time. Conservation strategies are being developed to address 
management needs of all Forest-listed species. 

Alasmidonta raveneliana - The Appalachian elktoe mussel does not have a 
recovery plan. Conservation objectives are: 

1) Document species occurrence on NFsNC lands; 
2) Cooperate with FWS in developing the species' Recovery Plan. 
3) Cooperate with FWS and NCWRC to identify and protect occupied 

suitable habitat; 
4) Document feasibility of reintroduction into suitable unoccupied 

habitat. 

_C_an __ i_s _r_u_fu __ s - The red wolf has an approved recovery plan. Priority recovery 
objectJ.ves are: 

1) Document 
on NFsNC 

quantity, quality, and contiguity of suitable habitat 
lands. 

2) Document feasibility of reintroducing red wolf on NFsNC lands. 
3) If possible, and with concurrence of FWS, reintroduce the red 

wolf on the NFsNC. 

Cyprinella monacha - The spotfin chub has an approved recovery plan. 
No recovery objectives for the spotfin chub are detailed in the Recovery 
Plan. The species exists within the proclamation boundary of the Forests, 
but among private lands. The Forests coordinate with the FWS, TVA, NCNHP, 
and NCWRC in monitoring and protecting the species. 

Falco peregrinus anatum - The peregrine falcon has an approved recovery plan. 
Priority recovery objectives are: 

1) Continue to monitor known nest sites to determine reproductive 
status, suitability of available sites, effectiveness of 
protection and monitoring measures, nesting success; 

2) Develop site specific management plans. 
3) Develop FS personnel to adequately search all suitable nesting 

habitat for occupancy; effectively monitor critical dates for 
courtship, nesting, and fledging; and to collect prey remains 
and eggshells for analysis. 

4) Initiate a study to determine adequacy of existing nest sites 
and reasons for nesting failure. 

5) If necessary, improve current nest sites or create additional one 
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to increase nesting success. 

Felis concolor coguar - The eastern cougar has an approved recovery plan. 
Pr~ority recovery objectives are: 

1) Continue to support the cooperative project at Clemson University 
to determine the species continued existence. 

2) Document if there are additional opportunities to assist in 
documenting the presence or absence of the species. 

3) If the spec~es is documented on or near NFsNC lands, cooperate 
with the FWS and the NCWRC to determine necessary recovery actions. 

Glauconys sabrinus coloratus - The Carolina northern flying squirrel has an 
approved recovery plan. Priority recovery objectives are: 

1) Document d~stribution of the G.sabrinus populations in the 
Southern Appalachians. (On-going with Cherokee National Forest.) 

Determine occupied and potential habitat. 
Survey potential habitat to locate additional populations. 
Monitor known populations. 

2) Cooperate in the development of management guidelines. 
Develop and refine habitat management guidelines for the 
agencies and private landowners involved in the 
habitat-alter~ng activities within the range of the species. 

Implement appropriate management and protection procedures. 
Implement habitat management guidelines on public lands and 
encourage their use on private lands. 
Protect occupied habitat through land acquisition or other 
means as appropriate. 
Protect individual squirrels and their habitat through 
vigorous enforcement of the Endangered Species Act and other 
applicable Federal and State laws. 

3) Complete suitable habitat surveys. 

Mesodon clark~ nantahala - The noonday snail has an approved recovery plan. 
Pr~or~ty recovery ObJeCtives are: 

1) Protect, evaluate, and manage the know populations of the species 
within the Nantahala Gorge. 

Protect the species' essential habitat on the northwest facing 
cliffs within the Nantahala Gorge by cooperative agreements with 
the FS and State Authorities. 

2) Document present and foreseeable threats to the taxon. 
Evaluate potential for overuse of the area. Access other 
threats. 

3) Cooperate with any studies on the status of the noonday snail. 
Contact research scientists such as those at the Invertebrate 
Section of the Chicago Field Museum of natural History for 
results of taxonomic studies. Evaluate impact of finding on the 
current status of the taxon. 

Microhexura montivaga - The spruce-fir moss spider does not have a recovery 
plan. Conservation objectives are: 

1) Identify, on a site specific basis, current and potential threats 
to all existing populations of Microhexura montivaga on the 
Nantahala and Pisgah Forests. 
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2) Cooperate with the Fish and Widlife Service in developing a 
management plan, with specific Forest Service tasks in support of 
conservation, or assist in developing a Recovery Plan when the 
species is listed. 

3) Manage recreational use and small products permits such that the 
species is protected. 

Myotis sodali - The Indian bat has an approved recovery plan. 
No hibernacula for the Indian Bat are known on the Forests. If one or more 
are found, the appropriate recovery objectives will be implemented. 

1) Maintain, protect, and restore foraging and nursery habitat. 
Prevent adverse modification to foraging areas and nursery roost 
habitat. 

Determine habitat requirements. 
Preserve water quality. 
Restore and preserve forest cover along rivers and streams. 
Monitor habitat. 

2) Implement the snag and den standard for areas considered suitable 
for commercial timber harvest in all project areas; 

3) Maintain not less than 50% of the Forests in unsuitable timber 
management areas or in timber management areas where rotations 
are not less than 100 years, old growth, and/or riparian areas; 

4) Maintain the integrity of mature and old growth habitats within 
riparian areas; 

5) Where hibernacula are found, implement protection and monitoring 
programs. 

Pegias fabula - The little-wing pearly mussel has an approved recovery plan. 
Priority recovery objective is: 

1) Preserve present populations and occupied habitat. 

Plecotus townsend1i virginianus - The Virginia big-eared bat has an approved 
recovery plan. Priority recovery objectives are: 

1) Document species occurrence on NFsNC lands; 
2) Maintain and protect integrity of all cave communities on the 

Forests; 

Aster avitus - The Alexander's rock aster is not Federally listed and therefore 
does not have an approved recovery plan. Conservation objectives are: 

1) Document species occurrence on NFsNC through cooperative PETS plant 
1nventor1es with NHP. 

2) If the species is confirmed on or near the NFs NC, cooperate with 
the FWS in developing a management plan which identifies tasks 
specific to NFsNC. 

Brachymenium andersonii - Anderson's rock aster is not Federally listed and 
therefore does not have an approved recovery plan. Conservation objectives 
are: 

1) Document species occurrence on NFsNC lands through continuing 
cooperative PETS plant surveys with NHP. 

2) If the species is documented on or near NFsNC lands, cooperate with 
FWS in developing NFsNC specific tasks in an approved recovery plan. 
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Geum radiatum - Mountain (spreading) avens does not have an approved recovery 
plan. Conservation objectives are: 

1) Cooperate with FWS in developing a recovery plan with tasks 
specific to NFsNC. 

2) Manage and monitor recreational use such that the species is 
protected. 

Gymnoderma lineare - The rock gnome lichen does not have a recovery plan. 
Conservat~on objectives are: 

!)Document species occurrence on NFsNC lands through continuing 
surveys. 

2)Identify, on a site specific basis, current and potential threats to 
all existing populations on the Nantahala and Pisgah Forests. 

3)Cooperate with Fish and Wildlife Service in developing a management 

plan, with specific Forest Service tasks in support of conservation, or 
ass~st in developing a Recovery Plan with the species is listed. 

4)Monitor population trends for all populations of Gymnoderma lineare 

on the Nantahala and Pisgah National Forests. Incorporate results in 
management plans. 

5)Manage recreation use such that the species is protected. 

Helonias bullate - Swamp pink has an approved recovery plan. Priority recovery 
object~ves are: 

1) Develop and implement conservation strategies. 
2) Maintain the hydrologic and vegetative integrity of the bog 

communities where the species exists. 
3) Monitor threats at the site to ensure a continued 'no effect' 

determination. 
4) Investigate management requirements and hydrologic relationships. 

Hexastylis naniflora - Dwarf-flowered heartleaf does not have a recovery plan. 
Conservation obJectives are: 

1) Document species occurrence on NFsNC lands through continuing 
surveys. 

2) IF species is found on or near NFsNC lands cooperate with the FWS 
in developing a recovery plan with NFsNC-specific tasks. 

Houstonia montana - Mountain bluet does not have an approved recovery plan. 
Conservation objectives are: 

1) Cooperate with the FWS in developing a recovery plan with tasks 
specific to NFsNC. 

2) Manage and monitor recreational use such that the species is 
protected. 

Hudsonia montana - Mountain golden heather has an approved recovery plan. 
Priority recovery objectives are: 

1) Conduct searches for new colonies. 
Identify potential habitat. 
Train personnel on species identification. 
Conduct ground investigations of potential habitat. 

2) Monitor populations and their habitats. (With NCDA, on-going.) 
Monitor population trends .• (With NCDA, on-going>) 
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Check sites periodically for evidence of problems. (On-going), 
3) Develop a management plan for conservation of the species. 

(Accomplished with NCDA, FWS). 
Do experimental burning to remove the competition. (accomplished 
with NCDA and FWS). 
Do experimental removal of competition mechanically. 
(Accomplished with NCDA and FWS). 
Consider altering visitor use patterns. (Accomplished and 
on-going with NCDA and FWS). 
Develop a means of controlling predation. 
Determine appropriate means of public education. 

4) Continue prescribed burning and clipping in support of recovery. 
5) Continue monitoring in cooperation with the North Carolina Plan 

Conservation Program. 
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Isotria medeoloides - Small whorled pogonia has an approved recovery plan. 
Priority recovery objectives are: 

1) Protect existing populations; 
2) Survey for species through continuing cooperative PETS plant 

surveys with NCNHP. 

L~atris helleri - Heller's blazing star has an approved recovery plan. 
Priority recovery objectives are: 

1) Protect existing populations and essential habitat. 
Manage and monitor recreational uses such that the species 
is protected. 

2) Search for additional populations. 
3) Document and implement management necessary for long-term 

reproduction, establishment, maintenance, and vigor. 
4) Document population size and stage class distribution for all 

populations. 
5) Annually assess success of recovery efforts for the species. 

Narthecium americanum - Bog Asphodel is not Federally listed and therefore does 
not have an approved recovery plan. Conservation objectives are: 

1) Document occurrence on NFsNC lands through continuing cooperative 
surveys with NHP. 

2) If the species is found on or near NFsNC, cooperate with the FWS to 
develop a recovery plan with NFsNC-specific tasks. 

Orbexilum macrophyllum - Bigleaf scurf-pea is not Federally listed and 
therefore does not have an approved recovery plan. Conservation objectives 
are: 

1) Document species existence on NFsNC through continuing cooperative 
surveys with NHP. 

2) If the species is found on or near NFsNC, then cooperate with the 
FWS in developing a management plan with NFsNC-specific tasks. 

Sagittaria fasc~iculata - Bunched arrowhead does have an approved recovery 
plan. 
There are no specif1c recovery objectives for bunched arrowhead in the 
Recovery Plan. Priority recovery objectives are: 

1) Document species occurrence on NFsNC lands through continuing 
cooperative surveys with the NHP; 

2) If the species is found on or near NFsNC, develop NFsNC-specific 
tasks in support of recovery. 

3) Protect suitable wetland habitats and determine potential for 
reintroduction. 

Sarracenia jonesii - Mountain sweet pitcher plan has an approved recovery 
plan. There are no specific recovery objective assigned for the Forests in 
the Recovery Plan. Priority recovery objectives are: 

1) Document species occurrence on NFsNC lands through continuing 
cooperative surveys with NHP; 

2) If the species is found on or near NFsNC, develop NFsNC-specific 
tasks in support of recovery. 

3) Protect suitable wetland habitats and determine potential for 
reintroduction. 
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Sarracenia oreophila - Green pitcher plant has an approved recovery plan. 
The only specific recovery objective assigned to the FS is to collect and 
preserve seed. Priority recovery objectives are: 

1) Document species occurrence on NFsNC lands through continuing 
cooperative surveys with NHP. 

2) If the species is found on or near NFsNC, develop NFsNC-specific 
tasks in support of recovery. 

3) Protect suitable wetland habitats and determine potential for 
reintroduction. 

Sisyrinchium dichotomum - White irisette does not have a recovery plan. 
Conservation objectives are: 

1) Document species occurrence on NFsNC lands through continuing 
surveys. 
2) If species is found on or near NFsNC lands cooperate with the 

FWS in developing a recovery plan with tasks specific to NFsNC. 

Sol1dago sp1thamea - Blue ridge goldenrod has an approved recovery plan. 
Priority recovery objectives are: 

1) Protect existing populations and essential habitat. 
Monitor response to management for recovery and protection from 
recreat1onal impacts. 

2) Search for additional populations 
3) Document and implement management necessary for long-term 

reproduction, establishment, maintenance, and vigor. 
4) Document population size and stage class d1stribution for all 

populations. 
5) Annually assess success of recovery efforts for the species. 
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APPENDIX B 

HIGH QUALITY AND OUTSTANDING RESOURCE WATERS 

Stream classif1cations are those assigned by the North Carolina Department of 
Environment, Health and Natural Resources, Division of Environmental 
Management. The stream classif1cations for fresh water are listed below. 

H1gh Qual1ty Waters 
(HQW) 

Outstanding 
Resource Waters 
(ORW) 

Trout Waters 
(TR) 

Nutr1ent Sens1tive 
Waters(NSW) 

Swamp Waters 
(SW) 

Water Supply 
(WS-I) 

Water Supply 
(WS-II) 

Water Supply 
(WS-III) 

Water Supply 
(WS-IV) 

Water Supply 
(WS-V) 

Class C 

Waters w1th quality higher than the standards 
(EPA's Tier II waters; the minimum standards for 
Class C and SC define Tier I); see Standards and 
Stream Class1f1cations Rules (15A MCAC 2B.0100) for 
detailed descr1ption (15A NCAC 2B.0101(e)(5)). 

Unique and special waters hav1ng exceptional water 
qual1ty and being of except1onal state or national 
ecolog1cal or recreat1onal s1gn1ficance; must meet 
other certain cond1tions and have 1 or more of 5 
outstand1ng resource value cr1ter1a as descr1bed 1n 
Rule 2B.0216. 

Protected for natural trout propagation and 
surv1val of stocked trout. 

Waters need1ng addit1onal nutr1ent management due 
to their being subject to excessive growth of 
microscopic or macroscop1c vegetation. 

Waters w1th low velocities and other 
character1st1cs different from other waterbodies 
(generally low pH, DO, high organ1c content). 

Water supplies in natural and undeveloped 
watersheds. 

Water supplies in predom1nantly undeveloped 
watersheds. 

Water suppl1es 1n low to moderately developed 
watersheds. 

Water supplies 1n moderately to h1ghly developed 
watersheds. 

R1ver segment. 

Secondary recreation (1ncluding sw1mming on an 
unorganized or 1nfrequent basis); fish and other 
aquatic life propagat1on and survival; agr1culture 
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Class B 

and other uses, except for primary recreat1on, 
water supply or other food-related uses. 

Pr1mary recreat1on (sw1mm1ng on an organ1zed or 
frequent basis) and all uses spec1f1ed for Class C 
(and not water supply or food-related uses). 

The water quality standards applicable to each class1f1cation are establ1shed 
1n "Classificat1ons and Water Qual1ty Standards Applicable to those Surface 
Waters of North Carolina (15A NCAC 2B.0200) 

Table B-1 d1splays waters class1f1ed as Outstand Resource Waters or H1gh 
Qual1ty Waters. Names of waters are l1sted 1n alphabetical order for 
convenience. The classif1cat1on of each water 1s l1sted. The stream 1ndex 
number is assigned to each water segment by the NC D1v1s1on of Env1ronmental 
Management. Contact the Forest Service hydrolog1st for more 1nformat1on on the 
stream index number. 
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Table B-1--List of outstanding resource waters or high quality waters 

HQW OR ORW WATERS 

Name Class Stream Index No. 
-------------------- ---------------- ----------------------ABES CREEK C TR ORW 3 10 2 2 
ADEN BRANCH C TR HQW 2 79 55 2 
ALARKA CREEK C TR HQW 2 69 (0. 
ALARKA CREEK C TR HQW # 2 69 (0. 
AMOS CREEK C HQW 11 38 32 4 
ANDERSON CREEK C HQW 11 38 32 16 
ANDREWS CREEK B TR ORW 11 38 34 5 
ANDY BRANCH C ORW 5 41 10 1 
ARMSTRONG CREEK WS-II TR HQW 11 24 14 (1) 
ASH COVE CREEK C ORW 1 52 23 2 
BAILEY FORK C HQW 11 34 8 (1) 
BALD KNOB BRANCH C TR HQW 6 3 4 1 
BALD SPRINGS BRANCH C TR ORW 1 27 3 
BARNARDS CREEK C ORW 2 57 21 7 
BARNES BRANCH C HQW 5 59 13 
BARNETT BRANCH WS-ll TR ORW 6 54 3 3 
BAXTER CREEK C TR HQW 5 59 19 
BEAR CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 1 1 
BEARPEN BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 1 
BEARPEN BRANCH C TR HQW 6 3 2 1 
BEARPEN BRANCH WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 10 
BEARPEN CREEK C TR ORW 2 57 3 
BEARWALLOW BROOK WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 2 
BEARWALLOW CREEK C TR HQW 4 7 (2) 
BEARWALLOW CREEK C Tr HQW 7 2 69 1 
BEARWALLOW CREEK WS-Ill HQW 2 79 28 1 
BEE BRANCH B TR ORW 11 38 34 4 
BEE BRANCH WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 10 
BEE CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 17 
BEECH CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 2 2 
BEECH FLATS PRONG C TR HQW 2 79 55 2 
BEETREE FORK C TR HQW 6 3 4 
BELDING HOUSE BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 11 
BENNETT BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 9 
BENNETT BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 5 3 4 
BETTIS BRANCH C TR HQW 5 59 18 
BIG BALD BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 4 4 
BIG BEARPEN BRANCH C TR HQW 6 34 12 3 
BIG BEARTRAP BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 5 2 7 5 
BIG BRANCH C TR HQW 5 59 20 
BIG BRANCH C TR HQW 6 6 2 
BIG BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 5 2 12 5 
BIG COVE BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
BIG CREEK C TR HQW 5 59 
BIG CREEK C TR HQW 7 3 40 (0.5) 
BIG CREEK C TR ORW 3 10 3 
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HQW OR ORW WATERS 

Name Class Stream Index No. 
-------------------- ---------------- ----------------------
BIG FLAT BRANCH c HQW 2 194 7 
BIG INDIAN CREEK c TR ORW 2 57 4 
BIG LAUREL BRANCH c ORW 2 57 1 1 
BIG SHOAL BRANCH C ORW 2 57 4 1 
BIG TUNI CREEK C TR HQW 1 21 5 
BILLS BRANCH C HQW 11 38 32 4 
BILLY BRANCH WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 6 
BIRCH RIDGE CR WS-III HQW 2 79 28 1 
BLACK BRANCH C ORW 2 57 21 3 
BLACK CREEK C ORW 2 57 16 
BLACKROCK BRANCH C ORW 3 10 3 2 
BOARDTREE BRANCH C HQW 1 21 13 4 
BOGUE SOUND SA ORW 20 36 (0. 
BOOMER INN BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 5 2 7 7 
BOONE BRANCH C HQW 1 21 5 2 
BOONE BRANCH (FORK) B HQW 11 38 32 12 
BORING CREEK C TR HQW 6 6 13 
BOWLENS CREEK C HQW 7 3 14 (2.5) 
BRADLEY CREEK C TR HQW 6 6 5 
BRADLEY CREEK WS-I ORW 6 54 3 17 
BRISTOL BRANCH WS-IV TR HQW 1 21 18 
BRITTON CREEK C HQW 1 52 29 (1) 
BROKELEG BRANCH C ORW 1 52 23 1 
BROWN BRANCH B HQW 11 38 32 13 
BRUSHY BRANCH WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 13 
BRUSHY RIDGE BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 6 16 4 
BRYSON BRANCH C TR ORW 2 57 18 
BRYSON BRANCH C TR ORW 3 7 1 
BUCK CREEK C TR ORW 2 57 21 
BUCKEYE BRANCH C HQW 2 194 6 
BUCKEYE CREEK WS-III TR HQW 5 2 7 2 
BUCKNER BRANCH WS-IV HQW 1 21 17 
BUCKS TIMBER CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 6 
BUFFEYS BRANCH C TR HQW 6 6 12 
BULLSCRAPE BRANCH C ORW 2 57 21 3 
BURNTHOUSE BRANCH WS-III TR ORW 11 35 2 5 
BURSTED ROCK CREEK C TR HQW 6 6 3 
CAESAR AUSTIN BRANCH C HQW 1 21 16 
CALDWELL FORK C TR ORW 5 41 4 
CAMP CREEK C TR HQW 6 32 2 
CAMP CREEK WS-III TR HQW 2 79 6 2 
CAMP TWO BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 5 2 7 4 
CANE BRANCH C HQW 11 38 32 6 
CANEY BOTTOM CREEK C TR HQW 6 34 6 1 
CANEY FORK WS-III TR HQW 2 79 28 (0.5) 
CANTRELL CREEK WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 14 
CARROLL MILL CK C TR ORW 11 38 34 18 
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HQW OR ORW WATERS 

Name Class Stream Index No. 
-------------------- ---------------- ----------------------CARY FLAT BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 6 
CASCADE BRANCH C HQW 6 117 (2) 
CASE BRANCH WS-I ORW 6 54 3 17 
CATALOOCHEE CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 
CATHEY COVE BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 5 2 12 3 
CATHEYS CREEK C TR HQW 6 16 (10 
CATHEYS CREEK WS-III TR HQW 6 16 (0. 
CATHEYS CREEK WS-III TR HQW CA 6 16 (8. 
CEDAR ROCK CREEK C TR HQW 6 34 9 
CEDAR ROCK CREEK WS-III TR HQW 6 16 6 
CHARLES CREEK WS-III TR HQW 6 16 1 
CHARLEY CREEK WS-III HQW 2 79 9 5 
CHATTOOGA RIVER B TR ORW 3 
CHESTNUT BRANCH C ORW 2 57 21 4 
CHESTNUT BRANCH C ORW 2 57 21 7 
CHESTNUT BRANCH C TR HQW 1 21 5 1 
CHESTNUT BRANCH C TR HQW 5 59 22 
CHESTNUT COVE BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 14 
CHESTNUT COVE CREEK C TR HQW 5 59 11 
CHESTNUT CREEK C TR HQW 6 3 1 2 
CHESTNUT CREEK C TR HQW 6 34 10 
CHESTNUT FLAT BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 14 
CHESTNUT RIDGE CREEK WS-III HQW 2 79 28 1 
CLARK BRANCH C TR HQW 11 38 32 10 
CLAWHAMMER CREEK WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 8 
CLEAR CREEK C HQW 11 34 6 (1) 
CLEAR SPRING BRANCH C ORW 2 57 21 8 
CLIFF BRANCH C HQW 2 79 55 6 
CLINGMANS CREEK C TR HQW 2 90 1 (1) 
CLONTZ BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 4 6 
COALNEY BRANCH C TR HQW 6 3 1 1 
COGGINS BRANCH C ORW 5 41 10 3 
COLD CREEK WS-III HQW 2 79 6 4 
COLD CREEK WS-III HQW 2 79 9 4 
COLD MOUNTAIN BRANCH C TR HQW 6 6 4 
COLD SPRING BRANCH C HQW 2 69 1 
COLDSPRING BRANCH C ORW 1 27 4 3 
COLLETT CAMP BRANCH C ORW 1 27 4 2 
COLLINS CREEK C TR HQW 2 79 55 10 
COMPASS CREEK C TR HQW 1 21 7 
CONRAD BRANCH C ORW 5 41 10 2 
COOKS CREEK C ORW 5 41 2 4 
COON BRANCH C TR HQW 2 79 55 3 
COONTREE CREEK WS-V&B TR HQW 6 34 13 
CORBIN CREEK C TR HQW 4 14 5 
CORRELL BRANCH C ORW 5 41 10 4 
COUCHES CREEK C TR HQW 2 79 55 15 
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HQW OR ORW WATERS 

Name Class Stream Index No. 
-------------------- ---------------- ----------------------
COURTHOUSE CREEK C TR HQW 6 3 1 
COVE CREEK C TR HQW 6 34 6 
CRAB CREEK C TR HQW 6 38 23 
CRAIG CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 16 
CRANBERRY CREEK WS-III TR ORW 11 35 2 4 
CRUSHER BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 9 
CUB BRANCH WS-III HQW 2 79 9 5 
CURTIS CREEK C TR ORW 2 57 9 
DANIEL RIDGE CREEK C TR HQW 6 34 3 
DARB BRANCH WS-I ORW 6 54 3 17 
DARK PRONG WS-III TR HQW 5 3 2 
DAVENPORT BRANCH C ORW 2 57 21 6 
DAVIDSON BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 2 5 
DAVIDSON RIVER WS-V TR HQW 6 34 (1) 
DAVIDSON RIVER WS-V&B TR HQW 6 34 (11 
DEDNAN BRANCH C TR HQW 2 176 1 (1) 
DEER BRANCH C TR HQW 7 3 40 1 
DEER CREEK C TR HQW 5 59 2 
DEERLICK BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 13 
DEMOCRAT CREEK C TR HQW 4 14 3 
DEN BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 4 11 
DEVILS PRONG C ORW 2 57 10 2 
DICK BRANCH C TR HQW 1 21 14 
DINA BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 5 3 5 2 
DISMAL CREEK C HQW 6 38 23 1 
DOUBLE GAP BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 4 5 
DRY BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 5 3 6 
DUDE BRANCH C ORW 5 41 10 4 
DUNNS CREEK WS-III TR HQW 6 16 2 
E. FK FRENCH BROAD R C TR HQW 6 6 
E. FK PIGEON RIVER WS-III TR HQW 5 3 (0. 
E. FORK LAUREL CREEK C TR HQW 6 38 17 1 
E. FORK OVERFLOW CR C TR ORW 3 10 2 1 
EARLY CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 11 
EDWARDS CREEK C TR ORW 3 10 3 1 
ESTES MILL CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 12 
EVANS BRANCH C HQW 1 21 13 3 
FACTORY BRANCH C TR ORW 2 57 20 
FALL BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 8 
FALLING ROCK CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 2 1 
FAR BALD SPRING BR C TR ORW 1 27 1 
FIRES CREEK C TR ORW 1 27 0.5 
FIRES CREEK WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 5.5 
FISHPRONG BRANCH C ORW 2 57 21 7 
FLAT BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 5 
FLAT CREEK WS-III TR HQW 2 79 11 
FLAT LAND BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 6 
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HQW OR ORW WATERS 

Name Class Stream Index No. 
-------------------- ---------------- ----------------------FLINTSPRING BRANCH C TR ORW 1 27 5 
FORK TIMBER BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
FRANKUM CREEK C HQW 11 38 32 9 
FRIDDLE CREEK C HQW 11 38 32 5 
FROLICTOWN CREEK WS-III HQW 2 79 1 1 
GAGE CREEK WS-III HQW 2 79 9 3 
GAME BRANCH WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 11 1 
GEORGE IRA CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 1 3 
GEORGES CREEK C HQW 11 38 32 9 
GERREN CREEK C TR HQW 6 6 14 
GIPP CREEK C TR ORW 1 52 23 
GLADE BRANCH C TR ORW 2 57 21 5 
GLADY BRANCH C HQW 6 16 11 1 
GLADY BRANCH WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 9 
GLADY FORK WS-III TR HQW 6 16 3 
GLEN GAP BRANCH C HQW 2 194 2 
GOLDSPRING BRANCH WS-III HQW 2 79 1 1 
GOOD SPRINGS BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 2 4 
GRAGG PRONG C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
GRAPEVINE BRANCH C HQW 2 194 5 
GRASSY RIDGE BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 5 2 7 3 
GRAY CAMP BRANCH C HQW 5 59 15 
GREASY COVE PRONG WS-III TR HQW 5 3 3 
GRIFFITH BRANCH WS-III TR ORW 11 35 2 8 
GROGAN CREEK C TR HQW 6 34 9 1 
GULF BRANCH C ORW 2 57 1 1 
GULF FORK C ORW 2 57 1 1 
GUMSTAND BRANCH C TR HQW 6 34 12 5 
GUNTER FORK C TR HQW 5 59 9 
HAIGLER CAMP BRANCH WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 11 2 
HALL BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 8 
HAMMETT BRANCH WS-I ORW 6 54 3 17 
HANGOVER CREEK C HQW 2 194 4 
HARPER CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 14 
HAYWOOD GAP STREAM WS-III TR HQW 5 2 7 1 
HEMLOCK BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 5 2 12 2 
HICKORY COVE CREEK WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 11 2 
HICKORY FLAT CREEK C TR HQW 6 6 1 
HICKORY MOUNTAIN BR WS-III TR HQW 6 16 9 1 
HOGAN BRANCH C ORW 2 57 21 2 
HOGLEN BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 7 1 
HOLLANDER BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 14 
HOLLY SPRINGS BR WS-III TR HQW 11 35 2 11 
HORSE CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 1 2 
HORSEPEN CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 16 
HOUSE BRANCH WS-I ORW 6 54 3 17 
HUGHES RIDGE BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
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Name Class Stream Index No. 
-------------------- ---------------- ----------------------
HULL BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 14 
HUNTER CREEK C TR HQW 2 79 55 3 
HURRICANE CREEK C TR ORW 2 57 7 
HURRICANE CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 1 4 
HUSKEY CREEK C TR HQW 2 79 55 2 
HUSKINS BRANCH WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 13 
INDIAN CAMP BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 9 
INDIAN CAMP BRANCH WS-III TR HQW CA 6 16 9 2 
INDIAN CREEK C TR HQW 6 3 6 
INTAKE BRANCH C HQW 4 13 4 {1) 
JACK BRADLEY BRANCH C TR HQW 2 79 55 2 
JARRETT CREEK C HQW 11 7 10 (1) 
JENKINS BRANCH C TR HQW 2 79 68 (1) 
JIM BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 1 6 
JIM MAC BRANCH C TR HQW 2 79 55 5 
JOE BRANCH WS-III TR ORW 11 35 2 2 
JOHN BRANCH C ORW 2 57 8 1 
JOHN MACK CREEK C TR HQW 5 59 10 1 
JOHN ROCK BRANCH C TR HQW 6 34 9 2 
JOHNS RIVER C HQW 11 38 (34 
JOHNS RIVER WS-IV HQW 11 38 (35 
JOHNS RIVER WS-IV HQW CA 11 38 (36 
JOHNSON BRANCH C ORW 2 57 21 6 
JOHNSON CREEK C HQW 1 21 13 
JOSHUA BRANCH C TR HQW 6 6 15 
JULIE BRANCH C HQW 1 21 8 1 
JUMPING BRANCH WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 15 
KAGLE CREEK WS-III TR HQW 6 16 7 
KANATI FORK C TR HQW 2 79 55 2 
KEPHART PRONG C TR HQW 2 79 55 3 
KETRON CAMP BRANCH C TR ORW 1 27 5 1 
KIESEE CREEK C TR HQW 6 3 2 
KILBY BRANCH C HQW 5 59 17 
KILBY CREEK C ORW 2 57 1 
KIMSEY CREEK C TR ORW 2 57 10 
KNOB BRANCH C TR HQW 6 32 1 
KUYKENDALL CREEK WS-III TR HQW 6 16 9 (1) 
KUYKENDALL CREEK WS-III TR HQW CA 6 16 9 (2) 
L.FORK MULBERRY CK C TR HQW 11 38 32 2 
LANNING BRANCH C TR HQW 6 34 2 1 
LAUREL BRANCH C ORW 2 57 12 
LAUREL BRANCH C TR HQW 6 6 6 
LAUREL BROOK WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 11 
LAUREL CREEK C HQW 5 59 23 
LAUREL CREEK C TR HQW 6 38 17 
LAUREL CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 10 
LAUREL CREEK WS-I ORW 6 54 3 17 
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Name Class Stream Index No. 
-------------------- ---------------- ----------------------
LAUREL CREEK WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 11 2 
LAUREL FORK B HQW 11 3a 32 12 
LAUREL FORK C TR HQW 6 34 4 
LAUREL FORK CREEK C TR HQW 11 15 3 
LAUREL MTN BRANCH C TR ORW 11 3a 34 a 
LEATHERWOOD BRANCH C HQW 5 59 21 
LEATHERWOOD BRANCH WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 12 
LEDFORD BRANCH WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 14 
LEFT PRONG JOHNSON C C TR HQW 1 21 13 1 
LING BRANCH C TR ORW 11 3a 34 11 
LINN COVE BRANCH B TR ORW 11 3a 34 2 
LINVILLE RIVER B HQW 11 29 (19 
LINVILLE RIVER B TR HQW 11 29 (16 
LINVILLE RIVER WS-IV&B HQW 11 29 {23 
LITTLE BALD BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 4 2 
LITTLE BUCK CREEK C TR ORW 2 57 21 1 
LITTLE CREEK C TR ORW 3 10 3 3 
LITTLE DARB BRANCH WS-I ORW 6 54 3 17 
LITTLE DAVIDSON BR C ORW 5 41 2 5 
LITTLE FIRES CREEK WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 7 
LITTLE INDIAN CREEK C TR ORW 2 57 a 
LITTLE LAUREL CK C TR ORW 11 3a 34 7 
LITTLE LOST COVE CK C TR ORW 11 3a 34 11 
LITTLE LYMAN PRONG C ORW 2 57 10 1 
LITTLE NETTLE BRANCH C TR HQW 5 59 7 
LITTLE ROCK BRANCH C TR ORW 2 57 13 
LITTLE TARKILN BR WS-III TR HQW 6 16 a 1 
LITTLE TUNI CREEK C HQW 1 21 5 5 
LITTLE WILSON CREEK B TR ORW 11 3a 34 3 
LITTLEFLAT BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 6 
LOG HOLLOW BRANCH C TR HQW 6 34 12 3 
LONG BRANCH C HQW 1 21 5 4 
LONG BRANCH C HQW 4 13 5 2 
LONG BRANCH C ORW 1 27 4 
LONG BRANCH C TR HQW 6 3 5 
LONG BRANCH C TR HQW 6 34 5 
LONG BRANCH C TR ORW 2 57 11 
LONG BRANCH WS-I ORW 6 54 3 17 
LONG BRANCH WS-III HQW 2 79 9 6 
LOOKING GLASS CREEK B TR HQW 6 34 12 {1) 
LOOKING GLASS CREEK C TR HQW 6 34 12 {4) 
LOST BOTTOM CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 2 3 
LOST COVE CK C TR ORW 11 3a 34 11 
LOST COVE CREEK C HQW 11 7 10 2 
LOW GAP BRANCH C HQW 5 59 12 
LOWER CREEK C TR HQW 6 6 10 
LOWER DOUBLE BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 6 
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Name Class Stream Index No. 
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LOWER GRASSY BRANCH C TR HQW 2 79 55 3 
LTL. BEARTRAP BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 5 2 7 6 
LTL. CATALOOCHEE CR C TR ORW 5 41 10 
LTL. E. FK PIGEON RI WS-III TR HQW 5 2 12 (0.5) 
LTL. WHITEWATER CR C TR HQW 4 14 2 
LYON BRANCH WS-IV HQW 1 21 19 
MACKEY CREEK C HQW 11 15 (2) 
MAGGOT SPRING BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 4 2 
MAJOR BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
MAPLE TREE BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
MARKS MTN BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
MATHEWS BRANCH C ORW 5 41 3 1 
MATHEYS BR C TR HQW 6 16 10 
MATLOCK CREEK C TR HQW 1 21 8 
MEADOW BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 3 
MESSER BRANCH WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 11 2 
MESSER FORK C TR ORW 5 41 1 5 
MIDDLE CREEK C TR HQW 6 6 9 
MIDDLE PRONG W. FORK WS-III TR HQW 5 2 7 
MILL STATION CREEK C TR HQW 6 3 1 3 
MILLS CREEK C HQW 11 38 32 5 
MINE BRANCH C TR HQW 2 79 55 2 
MINNIE BALL BRANCH C TR HQW 2 79 55 2 
MOONEY BRANCH C ORW 2 57 2 1 
MOONEY CREEK (HEMP C TR ORW 2 57 2 
MOORE BRANCH B HQW 11 38 32 14 
MOORE CREEK C TR ORW 2 57 17 
MOORE SPRING BRANCH C TR HQW 2 178 6 ( 2) . 
MOSSY BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 3 
MOUNTAIN TEA BRANCH C HQW 6 6 11 
MOUNTAINSIDE BRANCH C ORW 2 57 2 3 
MOUSE CREEK C TR HQW 5 59 16 
MOUSE KNOB BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 7 
MULBERRY CREEK B HQW 11 38 32 (11) 
MULBERRY CREEK C TR HQW 11 38 32 (1) 
McGINTY CREEK C TR HQW 5 59 10 2 
McKEE BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 4 7 
N. FK FRENCH BROAD C TR HQW 6 3 (0. 
N. PRONG SHINING CR WS-III TR HQW 5 3 5 2 
NAKED GROUND BRANCH C HQW 2 194 1 
NANTAHALA RIVER B TR ORW 2 57 (0. 
NEGRO PRONG WS-III TR HQW 6 16 8 
NETTLE BRANCH C TR HQW 5 59 6 
NEWTON BRANCH C TR HQW 2 79 55 10 
NICHOLS BRANCH C ORW 2 57 5 
NICHOLS COVE BRANCH C HQW 2 194 8 
NORTH HARPER CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 14 
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Name Class Stream Index No. 
-------------------- ---------------- ----------------------NORTON BRANCH C ORW 3 10 3 4 
NOVA SCOTIA BRANCH C ORW 2 57 19 
OCONALUFTEE RIVER B TR HQW 2 79 55 (9) 
OCONALUFTEE RIVER C TR HQW 2 79 55 (1) 
OCONALUFTEE RIVER C TR HQW 2 79 55 (11) 
OCONALUFTEE RIVER C TR HQW 2 79 55 (26.5) 
ONION BED BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 2 4 
OSKODAH BRANCH C TR HQW 5 59 3 
OVERFLOW CREEK C TR ORW 3 10 2 
OWLCAMP BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 10 
PALMER BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 4 10 
PALMER CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 2 
PANTHER BRANCH C TR HQW 6 3 3 
PANTHERFLAT BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 4 
PANTHERTOWN CREEK WS-III HQW 2 79 1 
PARK CREEK C TR ORW 2 57 14 
PAT STABLE BRANCH C ORW 2 57 16 1 
PEA BRANCH WS-I ORW 6 54 3 17 
PENDERGRASS BRANCH WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 13 1 
PERUVIAN BRANCH C TR HQW 2 79 55 2 
PHILLIPS BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 15 
PIGEON BRANCH WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 1 
PIGPEN BR (LTL SHEAR C HQW 1 21 13 4 
PINEY MOUNTAIN CREEK WS-III HQW 2 79 28 1 
PINHOOK CREEK WS-III TR HQW 2 79 6 3 
PIT BRANCH C TR HQW 7 3 40 2 
POLECAT BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 15 
POPLAR CREEK WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 4 
POPLAR SPRINGS BR C TR ORW 11 38 34 10 
POTROCK BRANCH C TR ORW 1 27 2 
POUNDINGMILL BRANCH C TR HQW 6 34 12 2 
POUNDINGMILL BRANCH WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 16 
PRETTY HOLLOW CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 2 4 
PROPHET BRANCH C HQW 5 59 14 
R.FORK MULBERRY CK C TR HQW 11 38 32 3 
RAIDER CAMP CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 14 
RIGHT FORK DAVIDSON C TR HQW 6 34 2 
RIGHT HAND PRONG WS-III TR HQW 5 2 7 7 
RIPSKIN BRANCH WS- I II TR ORW 11 35 2 6 
ROARING CREEK C TR HQW 11 38 32 8 
ROARING FORK C TR ORW 2 57 22 
ROCKBAR BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 2 
ROCKBROOK CAMP C HQW 6 22 (1) 
ROCKHOUSE BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
ROCKHOUSE CREEK C TR HQW 6 34 8 
ROCKHOUSE CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
ROCKHOUSE CREEK WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 11 
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Name Class Stream Index No. 
-------------------- ---------------- ----------------------
ROCKY BRANCH C TR HQW 5 59 8 
ROCKY COVE BRANCH WS-IV TR ORWR 1 27 6 
ROCKY CREEK C TR HQW 1 21 13 4 
ROGUES BRANCH WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 11 2 
ROOSEVELT NAT AREA C SW ORW 20 36 9.5 (1) 
ROOSEVELT NAT AREA SA SW ORW 20 36 9.5 (2) 
ROUGH BUTT CREEK WS-III HQW 2 79 28 2 
ROUGH FORK C TR ORW 5 41 1 
RUSH BRANCH C HQW 11 38 32 7 
RUST BRANCH C HQW 2 194 3 
S. FORK MILLS RIVER WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 
S. PRONG SHINING CR WS-III TR HQW 5 3 5 1 
SAG BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 4 9 
SANDY BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
SASSAFRAS CREEK C HQW 2 190 9 8 
SASSAFRAS CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
SASSAFRAS CREEK WS-III TR HQW 2 79 6 1 
SCAPECAT BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 5 2 12 4 
SCHOOLHOUSE BRANCH C HQW 1 21 15 
SCOTSMAN CREEK C TR ORW 3 7 
SEARCY CREEK C TR HQW 6 34 7 
SHANTY BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 1 7 
SHEARER CREEK C TR HQW 1 21 13 4 
SHELL BARK (HICKORY C TR HQW 2 79 55 7 
SHINING CREEK WS-III TR HQW 5 3 5 
SHINING ROCK CREEK WS-III TR HQW 5 2 12 1 
SHOAL BRANCH C HQW 1 21 13 2 
SHORT BRANCH C ORW 1 27 4 1 
SHUCK RIDGE CREEK C TR HQW 6 34 3 1 
SHUTIN BRANCH C TR HQW 6 34 15 
SILER BALD BRANCH C ORW 2 57 18 1 
SINKING CREEK C TR HQW 5 59 5 
SLATE ROCK CREEK WS-I ORW 6 54 3 17 
SLICKROCK CREEK C TR HQW 2 194 
SLIDE BRANCH C TR HQW 5 59 1 
SMITH BRANCH C HQW 2 79 55 4 
SNAKE BRANCH C HQW 1 21 13 1 
SNAKE BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 4 8 
SNOWBIRD CREEK C TR HQW 2 190 9 (0.5) 
SPANISH OAK BRANCH C TR HQW 6 16 11 
STABLE BRANCH C HQW 1 21 15 1 
STACK ROCK CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 5 
STEVE BRANCH C HQW 1 21 5 3 
STILL BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
STILLWATER BRANCH C TR HQW 6 34 14 
STRAIGHT CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 4 3 
SWALLOW FORK C TR HQW 5 59 10 
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Name Class Stream Index No. 
-------------------- ---------------- ----------------------SWEAT HEIFER CREEK C TR HQW 2 79 55 3 
SWEETWATER BRANCH WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 12 
TALLEY MILL CREEK C ORW 3 10 3 5 
TARKILN BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 6 16 5 
TATHAM CABIN BRANCH C ORW 1 27 4 3 
TAYLOR BAY SA ORW 20 36 3 
TENNESSEE CR (TANASE WS-III TR HQW 2 79 6 
THAD BRANCH WS-I ORW 6 54 3 17 
THOMAS BRANCH C ORW 2 57 6 
THOMPSON CREEK WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 5 
THORPS CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 12 
THROUGH BRANCH C ORW 2 57 15 
THUNDERSTRUCK BRANCH C ORW 2 57 21 9 
TIMBERED BRANCH WS-III TR HQW 11 35 2 9 
TRAYS ISLAND CREEK C HQW 4 13 5 (1) 
TUCKASEGEE RI (E.FOR WS-III&B TR HQW 2 79 (0. 
TURKEY BRANCH C TR ORW 11 38 34 7 
TUSQUITEE CREEK C TR HQW 1 21 4.5 
TUSQUITEE CREEK WS-IV TR HQW 1 21 16. 
TWENTYMILE CREEK C TR HQW 2 178 (4) 
UPPER CREEK C TR HQW 6 6 8 
UPPER CREEK WS-III TR HQW 11 35 2 (13) 
UPPER CREEK WS-III TR ORW 11 35 2 (1) 
UPPER CREEK WS-III TR ORW 11 35 2 (8.5) 
UPPER CREEK (LAKE) WS-III&B TR HQW 11 35 2 (10) 
UPPER DOUBLE BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 5 
UPPER GRASSY BRANCH C TR HQW 2 79 55 3 
UPPER LONG CREEK C HQW 2 69 2 
W. FK FRENCH BROAD R C TR HQW 6 2 (7. 
W. FORK OVERFLOW CR C TR ORW 3 10 2 2 
WADDLE BRANCH C TR HQW 4 14 4 
WARM CAVE BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 4 1 
WEBB BRANCH C ORW 3 10 2 2 
WEBB CREEK C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
WEBB PRONG C TR ORW 11 38 34 11 
WEST RIDGE BRANCH WS-II TR ORW 6 54 3 7 
WHALEY BRANCH C HQW 5 59 24 
WHEELER BRANCH WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 8 
WHITE OAK RIVER C HQW 20 (14 
WHITEWATER RIVER C TR HQW 4 14 (1. 
WILDCAT BRANCH C HQW 2 190 9 12 
WILL BRANCH C TR HQW 2 79 55 8 
WILLIAMSON CREEK C TR HQW 6 32 
WILSON CREEK B TR ORW 11 38 34 
WILSON MILL CREEK C HQW 6 16 12 
WINDING STAIR BRANCH C TR ORW 5 41 7 
WOLF COVE CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 1 3 
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WOLF CREEK WS-III TR HQW 2 79 9 7 
WOLF CREEK (WOLF CR WS-III&B TR HQW 2 79 9 (1) 
WOLFPEN BRANCH WS-IV TR ORW 1 27 9 
WOODY BRANCH C ORW 5 41 10 1 
WOODY CREEK C TR ORW 5 41 1 3 
WYANT BRANCH C ORW 2 57 11 1 
YELLOW CREEK C TR HQW 5 59 4 
YELLOW GAP CREEK WS-I ORW 6 54 3 17 
YELLOW PATCH BRANCH C ORW 2 57 2 2 
YELLOW PATCH BRANCH WS-III HQW 2 79 9 2 
YELLOWSTONE PRONG WS- II I TR HQW 5 3 1 
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APPENDIX 0 

TABLE D-1 MONITORING T~SK SUMMARY TABLE 

MONITORING MOiOTORING MonitOring Method of J Duration/ 
TASK NO QUESTION Item Collection Fr~quency_ Precision ReliabilitY: Ref;_ponsibill~ Cost 

1 !VQO's for management NEPA documentat1on, JSample of l'nnually \H1gh \H1gh \Mon1tor1ng Team,\ I areas being met P1eld RevieW 'projects 

I 
I l Integrated Re- I souce Review 

I I i I ITeam. Forest LA I 
2 VISUally Sens1t1ve Field RevieW ~Sample of l Annually ~Moderate !High !Integrated I areas moving towards a areas Resource Rev1ew 

more continuous, I 

I I 
I jTeam, Forest I 

natural appear1ng I I 
!Landscape I canopy iArch1tects 

3 Is scenery be1ng Report to Monitorlng JAsk DistrictjAnnually !"'"" !"'•" ]Mon1tor1ng Team, J 

jma1nta1ned or Team, jRangers, I 

I 
I j01str1ct I 

jenhanced? F1eld Rev1ew 
l""mple of J 

I 
jForest LA 

I ProJects .IIRR Team 

4 Management activitles Field Rev1ew, JSample of I Annually !Moderate jHigh !Integrated I 
mov1ng MAs towards reports to Recreat1on \areas, 

I I I 
!Resource Rev1ew I 

provlding the desired unit !survey I Team, Monitor>ng I 
recreational setting Resource Team 

Asst.stants 
5 Are health and safety Rev1ew of proJects Summary I Annually jHigh jHigh jForest 

I 
hazards corrected? Has report 

I 
'accessibility 

accessibility Improved? coordinator 
iJRR Team 

6 Sl-lVlCUltural Report to Forest 4-year I Annually High IH>gh I Forest 

I treatments effective Silviculturist regenerat1onl I ISilvt.culturist 
for producing desired check IRR Team 
regeneration I I 

I 
7 Is a contl.nuous supply B1d mon1tor1ng records ~Check ~Annually High H1gh Forest Timber I of h1gh quallty 2400-17 Sale 

hardwood sawt1mber I forms 

I 
AdmJ.nistrator I 

ava1lable for harvest '" I 

I I 
IRR Team 

I MA 1B and MA 3B? 

8 Is emphasls on produc1ng SllVIcultural Sample \Annually I High I High Forest I 
lh>gh qual>ty hardwood Prescrlptt.ons prescr1p- I I Sllvicul turist I 
sawt1mber In MA IB and t1ons 

I I I IRR Team I MA 3B? 

9 Monitor Management Permanent point sur- Sample J Annually !Moderate Moderate !Forest Botanist, 
lnd1cator Spec1es veys, prOJect surveys, points 

and I 
I 

I Forest Wildlife 
populations and habitat trout surveys, game streams, B10l0g1St, 

harvest reports, CISC, ask NCWRC, I Forest Fisher1es 
habitat surveys query CISC, 

I 
Biologut 

I NEPA documents collate 
reports 



MONITORINGj 
TASK NO 

MONITORJ'\JG 
QUESTION 

Monttortng 
Item 

jMethod of I Duration/ 
Collectton PrecJsion 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Evaluate MIS population 
Jtrends and habitat 
Jcondttions 

I 

Review monitOrtng 
jinformatton collected 
I for Task 11 

I I 
I I I I I 
jDetermine relatJ.onshtps jL1terature revtew, 

!
between populattons, lreview of research 
habitat condttJ.ons, and results 

jAs new J 

management acttvittes I 
l
tnformationl 
becomes 

Javatlable 

I I I 
!Is dtspersion of early ]CISC, area evaluatton ]Sample CISC, ]Annually 
!successional habttat jform jSample I 
jwithtn standards jNEPA documents jlandscape I 

I I larm I 
i i i 

jAre directions and jDocumentatton on maps, !.Ask DtsrtictjAnnually 
standards being met for land In CISC, ~Planner, I 

I 
I 

managing forest Interior Fteld tnspectJ.on, BJ.ologtst, 

1 
areas ? jjPlanning records ijor ID Team il 

Leader 

Moderclte 

Are blocks of forest ~Review 
wtthout Internal edge of 

Jmore benefit than forestj 
I l

As new ~Moderate 
tnformatton 

of ltterature 

jwtth tnternal edge? I J jbecomes I I javatlable 

A.re directions and ]Dot:umentatton on maps, ]Ask Dl.srtJ.ct Annually 
standards betng met for Jand In CISC, jPlanner or 
destgnattng future old ]Fteld tnspect1on, I.ID Team 
growth areas? jPlanntng records Leader, 

lquery CISC 
jAre old growth eco- jFteld Revtew jSample of 

_tsystems betng restored? I ~patches, 

!Are dtrecttons and !ProJect rev1ew, JSample 

l
jstandards betng met for jdocumentatton on maps, Jrtpartan 
r1par1an areas? ljfleld Inspection Jareas 

NEPA documents \ 

jWhen Plans ~ Moderate 
lare revtsedj 

! Annually ! Htgh 
I I 

\ \ 

I 
I 
I 

Reltabill.t 
Moderate 

J H>gh 

I 

I 
I H>gh 

I 
I Moderate 

Htgh 

!"'gh 

I 

Forest Botantst, 
Forest Wtldltfe 
Btologtst, 
Forest FtsherJ.es 
BJ.ologist 

Monitoring Team, 
IRR Team, 
DtstrJ.ct 
Monitoring 
Contacts 

MonJ.tortng Team, 
OJ. strict 
Monitoring 
Contacts 
IRR Team 
Forest W1ldltfe, 
Btologtsts 

Mon1tor1.ng Team, 
DtstrJ.ct 
Monitortng 
Contacts 
IRR Team 
IRR Team 
Forest ID Team 

Forest Hydrolo
gist. Forest 
Fisheries 
Btologtst 
IRR Team 

Cost 

I 



MOI\IlOFII\Gj 
TASK NO I 

MOI\JTORJN(, 
QLEST!ON 

!8 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

~Management actJvitles 
mov1ng riparian areas 

]toward the1r desired 
condition Is coord1na-
t1on taki~g olace 
Management pract1ces 
1n compliance w1th the 
NC Forest Pract1ces 
Gu1del1nes Related to 
Water QualJ.ty 

I
SpeJ.clal Interest Area 
management direct1on 
1s met and attr1butes 

ma1nta1ned 
rnd cesoucces 

jW1lderness management 
,d,rect>on >S met and 
attributes and 
resources maintained 

RNA's managed as 
und1sturbed 

!Are d1rect1ons for T&E 
land sens1t1ve species 
be1.ng met? 

I 
Are new minerals leases 
llmited to those where 
the m1nerals actJ.Vl.ty 
can occur and st1ll 
ma.Lntain other resource 
obJeCt1ves? 

!How valid were the per 
lun1.t cost and pr1ce 
assumptions used 1n 

jdeveloping the Forest 

Are constructed roads 
des1gned accord1ng to 
standards appropriate 
for the planned use? 

Mon 1 tor1ng 
l t em 

Field rev1ew 

F1eld Rev1ew 

!
PrOJeCt rev1ew, 
area evaluat1on form 

Level of use, campsite 
and trail cond1t1ons, 
proJect rev1ew 

ProJect rev1ew 

ProJect Rev1ew 
Conservat1on Strategy 
Rev1ew 

New Leases/ NEPA 
documentat1-on 

I 
See Table D-2 

ProJeCt Rev1ew 

!Method of 
!collectlon 

!Sample of 
!areas 

I 
I l Sample of 
i Aceas 

Duration/ 
I requency 

I Annually 
I 

I 
I 

I Annually 

I 

I 

I 
!
Sample areasiWhen an SIAl 

1s w1th1n I a landscape I I 
I area being j 

I 
]evaluated 
ithat year 

jsurvey by !Annually 
IW1.lderness I Rangers, 
jRAs or I 
i technHaans i 
~Ask D1str1ct1Every f1ve 
i Ranger iyears 

jAsk OJ.srtJ.ctjAnnually 

~Planner, I 
BiologJ.st, 

1 

jor ID Team 
iLeader I Rev1ew new 
leases 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I See Table 
D-2 

I Sample 
roads 

I 
I 

of 

IAt Plan 
Rev1s1on 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I Annually 

!Annually 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

! 
I 

I 

Prec1sJon RellabilltY 

1\oloderate I High 
I 

I 
I 

H1gh 

I 

H1gh 

Moderate I Modecate 

H1gh 

I 
H1gh 

H1gh H1gh 

Moderate Moderate 

H1gh HlB;h 

ResponsibJ.lltY 

I IRR Team I 
!Monitoring I I contacts 

! i 
I I 

Forest I hydrologist 

I 

IDJ.strict Ranger, I 
IRR Team 

I I 
I 

I I 
I 

jW1lderness I 
~Program Manager ! 
IRR Team 

I I 
IRNA program 
manager 

irRR Team ! 
IMon>tor>ng Team, I 
B1olog1sts, 
Forest I 

jiRR Team 

~Forest Geolog>stl 
IRR Team 

I 
I 
I 

See Table D-2 

I
EngJ.neerJ.ng 
IRR Team 

I 

I 

I 
I 

I 

lost 



MONITORING MONITOR lNG l Monttortng jMethod of I Dura t ton/ I 
Prectston l ReltabllttY 

I I 
TASK NO QUESTION Item [Collect ton [ Frequency Responstbtlt.ty j Cost 

27 Are stlvtcultural !Annual Reports IDtstrt.ct !Annually Htgh IHlgh Forest I treatments 1n eomplt.ance Ft.eld Revtew reporttng Stlvt.culturist 
IW1th the forest plan' 

I 
Sample of I l IRR Team I projects 

28 !Are prescr1bed burns IFteld revt.ew Sample of I Annually I Ht.gh IHlgh IFt.re Management I performed w1th1n the Evaluatton form projects, IOff1cer 
parameters of the I all forms 

I I I 

IRR Team 

I 
prescrt.bed burn plan' l 
What emergtng tssues 

to I 
As new tssues are deftned durtng plan tmplementatton, new mont.tortng activtties may need to 

29 need to be addressed tdentt.fted to address these lSSUeS New monttortng acttvt.ttes addresstng tssues can be added to 
ensure the conttnued 

I 
the Forest Monttortng Program by complet1ng a new Mont.tortng Task Sheet and summartzt.ng tt 1n thts 

effecttveness of the table Any updates and/or addt.tt.ons to thts table wtll be tdentt.fJ.ed 1n the Forest's Annual 
Forest Plan' MonJ.torJ.nR and EvaluatJ.on Reoort 

30 lAre herttage resources jFJ.eld revJ.ew lSample of ! Annually High !H1gh Forest I betng protected' ~NEPA Documents sJ.tes I I Archeologtst 
IRR TEAM 

31 Are prescrJ.bed burn \F1eld revtew Sample of Mon1tor1ng Moderate Moderate Fire Management 
objectJ.ves met' projects schedule Offtcer 

I 
samples set 1n burn IRR Team 

plan 

32 Are there sJ.gntfJ.cant l;hanges 1n land use, Plan !Annually, !Moderate Moderate Mont. tortng 

I 
changes 10 land changes tn sot! Amendments, jtf t.nfor- I Team, Forest 
producttvtty' producttvtty sJ.te jmation has SoJ.l Sctentist 

survevs changed IRR Team 
33 jHave lands J.denttfJ.ed asiPlan Amendments oc lRevt.ew I Every 10 Ht.gh HJ.gh Forest ID Team I 

I not SUJ.table for tJ.mber IRevtsions !years, or I 
lproductt.on become 

I 
las amend- I become suttable? _ Lments are 
made 

34 What are the effects of !Employment records, Revt.ew !Annually 

I 
Moderate Moderate Monitor1ng 

national forest County t.ncome records, I Team, Public 
management on adJacent news artJ.cles, letters Affairs Staff 
land, resources, and I 

I I IRR Team 
communt.ttes' 

I 
I 

I 
35 How valid were the un1 t J See Table D-2 See Table !Annually H1gh Htgh MonttorJ.ng Team ! 

cost and pr1ce assump- I D-2 I 

I 
tions used 1n deve!op1ngl I the forest plan? 



\10\!I tORI:\Gj 
TASK 1\10 I 

\10\1 JORli\C 
QLfSTlO~ 

\hJnl tortng 
Il~m 

36 

37 

38 

jAre 1nsects d1seases orl f1eld senstng 
jnox1ous weeds tncreas1ngj 
Jto damag1ng levels as a \ 

I result of management I 
_actl.Vlttes' . 
jWhat are research needs jEnvtronmental Analysts 
Ito support or tmprove I 

lnattonal forest I 
]management' J 

jAre maxtmum stze ltmits jPlan Amendment or 

I 
for opentngs betng met /Revtston 
and should they be 

iconttnued' I 

l'1cthod o! 
jcoJJectlon 

jCollectton, 

I traps. 
samples 

I 

I Durat1on/ 
I Frequency 

jAnnually 

I 
jAsk rangers, !Annually 
spec1al1sts .j 
planners I 

I RevHw for 
]change 

I 

When Plan 
l.S revtsed 
or amended 

TABLE 0-2. RONITORING PREDICTED ACTIVITIES. COSTS. AND OUTPUTS 

Acttvtty/Output/Cost I Untt of Measure Plan Est1mate 

Recreat1on Develo ed Use 1000 RVD's* ear 1.22 
RecreatJ.on Dis ersed Use 1000 RVD's* ear ,21 
Trail ConstructJ.on Reconstructton Mtles/: ear 24 
W1lderness Acres 81.780 
WJ.ld!J.fe HabJ.tat Improvement Acres/year 2.180 
T1mber Allowable Sale Quanttty_ Mtllton board fee~fyear 
Reforestatton Acres/year 7.340 
Ttmber Stand Improvement Acres/year 1.504 
Water meet1ng_ water qual tty goals Acre- fe ei;_fy_ear .2 ,000 
M1nerals Leases and Permtts # 0 erattn Plans ear 2 
Youth Conservat1on Cor s Enrollee ears ear 1 
Older Workers Enrollee ears ear 1 2 
Volunteers Enrollee ears ear 105 
Job Corps Enrollee years ear 440 
F1re Protect J.On Capabl11 ty Dollars ear 1.003,000 • 
Puel Breaks & 'I'reatment Acres ear 933 
Land Purchase and Acquis1t1on Acres ear 800 
Land Exchange Acres Year 400 
Property Boundary L1ne Locat1on Mtles (year 107 
Soll and Water Improvement Acres /year 39 
Road ConstructJ.on/Reconstruction I M1les /year 31 
Annual Budget I M$ 9.460 

I 

Prectston 

I "'·" 
I Hlgh 

I 
I 

jModerate !Moderate 

I I 

I 
I 

ResponstbJ.ltty 

Recreatton 
Recreat1on 
Recreat1on 
Recreatton 
Wlldllfe 
Ttmber 
Ttmbe r 
Ttmber 
Water 
Mtnerals 
Human Resources 
Human Resources 
Human Resources 
Human Resources 
Ftre 
P:1re 
Lands 
Lands 
Lands 
Sol.! & Water 
Eng1neer1ng 
B&F 

* 'I'otal for Nantahala, P1sgah, Croatan, and Uwharrie Nat1onal Forests and NFSCNC Superv1sor's Off1ce 

Respons1 bllllV 

jrorest Health I 
I IRR Team I 

I I 
jMonttortng Team II 
Phystographtc 

~~~;e!:~~attve 
1
1 

IRR Team 
Forest ID Team I 

I 

Source of Data 

RIM 
RIM 
MAR 

Forest Plan 
MAR 

TSPIRS 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 
MAR 

Forest Bud et Package 

Cost 



Table D-3. Monitoring MIS popuiations trends and and a•ount and quality or habitat~ 

Over the next five years. a system of permanent points w1ll be established across the forest representing all land type associations on 
Pisgah and Nantahala Nat1onal Forests These permanent points will be used to survey for the follOWing plants and animals 

Breeding birds 
(includ1ng cowbirds) 
Salamanders 
Aquatic Invertebrates 
Invasive exotic plants 
Rich cove plants 

The following species Will be monltoried ba1t station or game data 

Black bear 
Eastern Wild turkey 
White-tall deer 

Spec1es and habitat components may be added or subtracted from th1s list as the system IS established and feas1b111ty questions are 
answered Any changes to this list Will be described 1n the Annual Monitoring and Evaluation Report 



APPL~DIX E 

Additional Management Practices for Amendment #5 

There are 2 management practices added to the Forest Plan through Amendment 
#5. These practices relate to methods of timber harvest, specifically the 
selection regenerat1on method and the two-aged regeneration method. 

Selection Regenerat1on Method 

Using the selection method, regeneration occurs in small openings, a m1n1mum of 
0.2 of an acre in size up to a diameter equal to 1.5 to 2 times the he1ght of 
the adjacent dominant and co-dominant trees. For example, openings would be 
from 0.2 to 0.4 acres in stands with an average helkht of 65 feet. A stand 
that has an average height of 120 feet would have openings from 0.6 to 1.0 
acres in s1ze. A minimum size opening is specified to ensure lateral crown 
closure does not take place, thus ensuring some amount of sunlight to the 
opening. This w1ll provide for the regeneration of intermediate and shade 
intolerant spec1es. 

In Management Areas 1 and 3, entries would be made every 20 years with 
approximately 1/4 of the stand being regenerated each entry. In Management 
Areas 2 and 4, entr1es would be made every so years with approximately 1/6 of 
the stand being regenerated each entry. 

Cr1ter1a for locat1ng opening include areas with acceptable regeneration 
potent1al, areas of damaged trees, areas of poor stocking and areas with mature 
trees. To provide for regeneration all of mot all stems would be removed. 
When trees are des1gnated to be left, residual basal area should not exceed 
10-15 square feet (acre equivalent) in trees with a dbh of less than 12 inches. 
Th1s w1ll prov1de for the establ1shment and long term growth and development of 
planned regenerat1on. 

Leave trees should have an intermediate or co-dominant crown class. This will 
ensure good development of the residuals while prov1ding light to the 
regenerated stems. In addition, leave trees should be selected that will 
contr1bute to w1ldl1fe hab1tats, esthetics and forest products. Selected trees 
should be long l1ved species 1f left till mid rotation or later. 

Intermed1ate harvest remov1ng larger trees between groups to release pole sized 
material and small sawt1mber may be done when needed. Wildlife habitat needs 
such as snag and den tree requirements, outlined in the standard, must be 
followed 1n all phases of the selection regeneration method. 

The selection system of regeneration is likely 
cove hardwood, and mixed hardwood/pine stands. 
system is less likely to be implemented in the 
types. 
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to occur in upland hardwood, 
regeneration by the selection 

southern yellow pine forest 



Two-Aged Regeneration Method 

In the two-aged regeneration method, the mature stand is partially cut. A new 
age class is established either by natural or artificial methods, with residual 
overstory left in place for an indefinite period. 

The two-aged regeneration method allows flexibility in the timing of the final 
overstory removal. With this method of regeneration, the residual overstory 
w1ll remain in place until mid rotation or later (40 years+). In many cases it 
would remain until a new age class reaches rotation. With the development and 
growth of a new age class in the understory along with the continued growth of 
the overstory, the stand takes on a two-aged structure. 

When the two-aged regeneration method is selected to help meet visual quality, 
wildl1fe or high quality sawtimber objectives, careful consideration should be 
given to selecting leave trees. In many cases, the selected leave trees can 
contr1bute to all three objectives. For example, leave trees with a wildlife 
obJective should be mast producers, or provide den habitat. In order to 
prov1de for quality sawtimber, selected leave trees should have commercial 
value, be relatively long lived, and be able to respond well to release. These 
same character1stics can also help maintain visual quality. In many cases, 
these characteristics are common to a particular tree species and will help 
meet all three management objectives. Leave trees should have intermediate, 
co-dominant or dominant crown classes. 

In order to ensure the growth and development of a new age class, the amount 
and size of residual basal area becomes very important. To provide for 
regenerat1on of desired tree species, enough light must be available over a 
period of time for the newly developing stand. If only one entry is planned, 
optimum regeneration would be achieved by establishing a residual basal area as 
low as 15 to 20 square feet per acre, depending on the average diameter of the 
residual trees. In order to meet wildlife or visual quality objectives, 
res1dual basal area will be higher, as much as 50 square feet per acre. When 
this 1s the case, the regenerated area should be periodically visited to 
determ1ne the effect of the residual overstory on the growth and development of 
regeneration. Add1tional stems may need to removed as the regenerated stand 
develops, either by commercial or non commerc1al methods, in order to assure 
adequate growth and development of the new stand. In all cases, care should be 
taken to prov1de sufficient leave trees to account for l1kely damage to trees 
dur1ng logg1ng and post harvest mortality. 
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APPENDIX E 

OUTPUTS AND ACTIVITIES, PROPOSED AND PROBABLE MANAGEMENT PRACTICES, 
AND TIMBER SALE SCHEDULES 

Table E-1. Annual Average Outputs and Activities. 

Present (Annual Average 1981-1985) 
Output/Activity 

RECREATION 

Planned (Annual Average 1986-2000) 

Developed use .....••• Thousand Recreation Visitor Days Per Year ••.•.•••.•••..... 
(Including 
Information 1,040 1,227 
Services) 

Dispersed Use ..•••••• Thousand Recreation Visitor Days Per Year •••••••••••.••••• 
(Including use 
in Wilderness and 2,698 3,219 
Use Related to 
Wildlife and 
Fish) 

Trail ConstructJ.on/ ...........•........•... Miles Per Year ..•.•.••.•.....•.•.... 
Reconstruction 
(Including ORV 4 24 
Trails) 

WILDERNESS . ........ ~ .........•••••....•. Thousarld Acres . •••..•••..•.•.•••...•.•. 
ExistJ.ng and 
Recommended 66,550 81,780 

WILDLIFE AND FISH ..•......•.•••.....•••. Thousand Acres •...••••••• ,,,,, ..•. ,, ... 
Wildlife Habitat 
Improvement 1,100 2,180 

RANGE . .......................•..••.• Animal Unit Months . ..••.••..•••••..•.••••.• 
Grazmg Use 
(Livestock) 0 0 

TIMBER 
Allowable Sale Quantity .......... Million Cubic Feet Per Year •.••••••••••..•..•. 

10.67 6.6 

Reforestation ................... Thousand Acres Per Year ...•••••.•.••••.•..•.• 
4.897 3.30 
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APPENDIX E 

OUTPUTS AND ACTIVITIES, PROPOSED AND PROBABLE MANAGEMENT PRACTICES, 
AND TIMBER SALE SCHEDULES 

Table E-1. Annual Average Outputs and Activities. 

Present (Annual Average 1981-1985) 
Output/Activity 

Planned (Annual Average 1986-2000) 

Timber Stand Improvement ......... Thousand Acres Per Year ..••••.••..•..•..•.... 
2.207 1.504 

WATER 
Meeting Water ............... Thousand Acre-Feet Per Year • 0 0 • 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••••••••• 0 0 • 

Quah. ty Goals 3, 294 3, 297 

MINERALS 
Mineral Leases ...........•• Number of Operating Plans Per Year ....•.....••..•... 
and Permits 

HUMAN AND COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT 

300 277 

Human Resource ................... Enrollee Years Per Year ..••••••.......•....... 
Programs 

Youth Conserv~at~on 
Corps (YCC) 12 

Older Workers {OW) 185 

Volunteers 66 

Job Corps 
Conservat~ons 

Center (JCCC) 429 

PROTECTION 

31 

172 

105 

440 

Fire Management ................ Dollars Per Thousand Acres .••••.•.......•....... 
Effect~veness Index 

859 1006 

Fuel Breaks and ....•.....•..•••.• Thousand Acres Per Year .•••••..•••......••..•. 
Fuel Treatment 

516 933 
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APPENDIX E 

OUTPUTS AND ACTIVITIES, PROPOSED AND PROBABLE MANAGEMENT PRACTICES, 
AND TIMBER SALE SCHEDULES 

Table E-1. Annual Average Outputs and Activities. 

Present (Annual Average 1981-1985) 
Output/Activity 

Planned (Annual Average 1986-2000) 

LANDS 
Land Purchase . .....•.....••.....••••••• Acres Per Year . •.••...•••••••••••••.•••• 
and Acquisitions 
(Excludes Exchange) 

900 800 

Land Exchange ....................•..... Acres Per Year ..•....••••••.••.......... 

400 400 

Property Boundary ..................... Miles Per Year .......................... . 
L~ne Location 

162 107 

SOILS 
So~l and Water 
Resource Improvement . ................. Acres Per Year . ......................... . 
(Improved Watershed 
Cond~t~on) 

FACILITIES 

20 39 

Local Road ............................ M~les Per Year .......................... . 
Construction/ 
Reconstruction 

92.6 41.0 

Arterial and Collector ........•......• M~les Per Year .............•............. 
Construction/ 
Reconstruct~ on 

33.1 0 
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APPENDIXE 

TIMBER SALE OUTPUTS AND ACTIVITIES 

Replace Appendix E, Tables E-24 through E-32 with the following tables. 

Table E-2--Timber sale outputs and activities 

Allowable Sale Quantity - Ftrst 10 year period (MMCF) 

Allowable Sale Quantity (1987-1993) 
Allowable Sale Quantity (1994-1997) 

Total 

= 67.48MMCF 
= 26.40MMCF 

= 93.88MMCF 

The projected amount of sawtimber and roundwood. 

Year 

1987- 1993 
1994- 1997 

Total 

Sawtimber* 
<MMCF) 

37.86 
15.77 

5363 

Roundwood* 
(MMCF) 

29.28 
10 97 

4025 

Table E-3--Projected annual timber outputs by product for 1994-1997. 

Sawtimber output 

Hi-value hardwood 
Lo-value hardwood and pine 

Roundwood output 

Total 

(MMCF/yr.) 

1.85 
2.05 

2.69 

6.59 

Table E-4--Projected annual regeneration acreage by method for 1994-1997. 

• 
•• 
••• 

Even-Aged (Ac)* 
Two-Aged (Ac)** 
Uneven-Aged (Ac)*** 
Total Annual Acres Regenerated 

includes clearcut and shelterwood 
includes shelterwood without the overstory removal 
includes selection method 

E-6 

235 
2,532 

500 
3,267 



Table E-5 Land Classification. 

Stage I classification from NFMA RegulatiOns at 36 CFR 219 14(a). 
1 Non-Forest land (mcludes water) 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

Forest land 

Forest land Withdrawn from timber productiOn 

Forest land not capable of producmg crops of 
mdustnal wood 

Forest land phystcally unsmtable 

a Technology IS not avrulable to ensure timber 
production from the land Without ureverstble 
resource damage to sml produchvtty, or 
watershed condtttons 

b Lands that cannot be adequately restocked 

c Land Withdrawn due to mfeasible access 

Forest land - madequate mformahon 

Tentatively smtable forest land 
(Item 2 mmus Items 3, 4, 5 and 6) 

Stage II classificatiOn from NFMA Regulations 
at 36 CFR 219 14(b) 

Lands With a positive present net value (w/ pnce trends) 
Lands w1th a positive present net value (w/o pnce trends) 

Stage III classificatiOn from NFMA RegulatiOns 
at 36 CFR 219 14(c) 

Forest land not appropnate for timber production 

a 

b. 

Based upon consideration of multiple-use obJectives, 
lands proposed for resource uses that preclude 
trmber productron (36 CFR 219 14(c)(1)) 
Other management obJectives hmtt timber productiOn 
actlvttles to pomt where management reqmrements 
of 36 CFR 219 27 cannot be met 

UnsUitable forest land {Items 3, 4, 5, 6 and 8) 

Total sUitable forest land (ttem 2 mmus Item 9) 

Total natrona! forest land (rtems 1 and 2) 
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1,016,934 acres 

144,652 acres 

0 acres 

67,326 acres 

9,579 acres 

9,274 acres 

48,4 73 acres 

8,926 acres 

796,030 acres 

415,300 acres 
281,500 acres 

501,456 acres 

285,031 acres 

235,201 acres 

730,328 acres 

275,798 acres 

1,024,902 acres 



Table E-6--Projected inventory, harvest, and growth on lands scheduled for 
timber production* 

10-year period Inventory Harvest 
(1992-2002) 

Growth 

- - - - - - - - - - - Mtllzon cubic feet - - - - - - - - - -
1 179 66 

97 
2 210 73 

99 
3 236 80 

96 
4 253 88 

102 
5 267 97 

110 
6 281 104 

109 
7 286 106 

104 
8 284 106 

104 
9 283 106 

105 
10 280 106 

104 
11 277 106 

103 
12 274 106 

105 
13 272 109 

105 
14 268 109 

103 
15 262 109 

*Inventory on 275,798 - acres (Table E-5, category 1 0) 
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Table E-7--Timber rotatiOn ages by management area 

Rotations * (years) 

Management area Hardwood White Pine Yellow Pine Va Pine 
1B 80 60 60 50 

2A 120 100 100 60 

3B 80 60 60 50 

4A, 4D 120 100 100 60 

* The ranging rotations after management intensities that are intended to meet multiple use objectives of 
specific areas of the Forest 

Table E-8--Present and future age class distnbution of all Nantahala and Pisgah National Forests lands 

Age Class 

0-10 
11-20 
21-60 
61-80 
80-100 
100+ 

* Present acreage usmg CISC 1994 

Present Forest* Future Forest** 

----------------acres------------.. --
33,322 
30,016 

235,646 
423,528 
171,117 
194,864 

31,069 
32,703 
90,440 
29,262 

3,704 
828,798 

** Future forest using age classes from Forplan analysis for year 2095 

Table E-9--Present and future age class distribution of lands scheduled for Ttmber Production in Forplan 

Age Class 

0-10 
11-20 
21-60 
61-80 
80-100 
100+ 

Present Forest* Future Forest** 

-------------acres-------------------
33,107 
28,606 
86,303 
99,788 
19,737 
8,256 

31,069 
32,703 

113,380 
9,016 
3,627 

86,002 

*Age class d1stnbution used m Forplan (1991) on acres scheduled over the planmng horizon (275, 798 acres) 
** Future Forest using Forplan analysis for year 2095 
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Identif1cation of Lands Unsuitable for Timber Production 

In accordance with 36 CFR 219.14(d), the following lands are unsuitable for 
t1mber product1on: 

Management Areas 

2C 

4c 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Description 

Scenic, motorized, 
recreational emphasis 

Scenic, non-motorized 
recreational emphasis 

Backcountry recreational 
emphasis 

Wilderness Study Areas 

Wilderness Areas 

Exper1mental Forest 

Roan Mountain 

Research Natural Areas 

Cradle of Forestry 
in America 

Developed Recreat1on 
Areas 

Special Interest Areas 

Appalachian Trail 
and corr1dor 

W1ld and Scenic 
R1vers and Corridors 

Adm1n1strative Fac1lity 
Areas 

Balds 

Acreage 

37,680 

179.992 

119,685 

8,419 

66,550 

12,520 

7.900 

1,460 

6,540 

3.030 

10,370 

12,450 

2,050 

1,260 

3.880 

Lands unsu1table for timber product1on are mixed with suitable lands 1n 
management areas lB, 2A, 3B, 4A, and 4D. Of the 527,705 acres 1n these 
management areas, approx1mately 252,000 acres are unsuitable for t1mber 
product1on. The unsu1table lands have the follow1ng characteristics: 

Sites w1th threatened, endangered, or sensitive spec1es where s1te impacts 
may affect spec1es viability. 
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=====-----
Phys1cally unsu1ted due to unavailable logging technology, or sites that 
cannot be adequately restocked. 

Access is infeas1ble due to terrain and/or ownership patterns. 

Special hab1tats, such as seeps, bogs, or rock outcrops. 

Other special uses, such as powerline corridors, rights of way. 

R1parian Management Areas. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF LANDS SUITABLE FOR TIMBER PRODUCTION 

Lands su1table for timber production are located in Management Areas lB, 2A, 
2B, 3B, 4A, 4B, and 4D. These management areas contain both suitable and 
unsu1table lands. Lands within these management areas that are suitable for 
t1mber production have these characteristics: 

1. On lands with susta1ned slopes greater than 40 percent: 

a. 

b. 

c. 

All Forest types with the exception of Spruce 
fir. 
Site index should be 70 or greater for upland 
oak on all hardwood sites and 70 or greater for 
white pine and yellow pine, using a base age of 
50 years. 
Adequate stock1ng levels and 1ndividual tree 
quality should support shelterwood regeneration 
methods util1zing skyline logg1ng systems. 

2. On lands with sustained slopes less than 40 percent: 

a. 

b. 

c. 

All forest types with the exception of Spruce 
fir. 
Site index should be 70 or greater for upland 
oak on all hardwood sites, 70 or great for white 
pine and 60 for yellow pine using a base age of 
50 years. 
Adequate stocking levels and individual tree 
qual1ty should support shelterwood and selection 
regeneration methods ut1lizing conventional 
ground sk1dding systems. 

E-ll 



APPENDIX F 

EXCEPTIONS TO MANAGEMENT INDICATOR SPECIES 

INTRODUCTION 

Forest management direct1on is provided in Chapter III of this Plan. Included 
in the direction for Management Areas (MA) 1A, 1B, 2A, 2B, 3A, 3B, 4A, 4B, 4C, 
and 5 are standards wh1ch identify animals descr1bed as Management Ind1cator 
Spec1es (MIS). These represent the large group of game and nongame animals 
that will benef1t from the forest conditions which will result from 
implementation of the Direction for the Management Area. 

The need for exceptions to managing habitat for the MIS shown in Management 
Areas 1-5 is a result of several important existing situation. These include: 
hab1tat 1mprovements; cooperat1ve stock1ng programs w1th the North Carol1na 
W1ldl1fe Resources Comm1ssion; fragmented National Forest land ownersh1p; and 
proximity to large acreages of management areas where primary habitat 
management is for other spec1es. 

The follow1ng table lists the areas by management area, where the MIS are 
d1fferent than what 1s shown 1n Chapter III. 

Table F-1. Except1ons to Mangement Ind1cator Spec1es Shown 1n Chapter III. 
(Note: All d1rect1ons and standards listed for the management 
area apply). 

Ranger 
D1str1ct 

Cheoah 

Highlands 

Tusqu1tee 

Management 
Area 

4A 

4c 

4D 

4A 

4c 

4D 

5 

4A 

Pr1mary Hab1tat 
Compartment Management 

123, 132, 133, 134, 152, Turkey 
153. 154. 155. 156 

28, 99. 114, 125, 132. 146, 
149. 150. 155. 156 

140, 141, 147, 148 

8, 9. 10, 11, 18, 20, 21 
22, 84 

6, 7. 11, 21, 23, 25, 27, 
29, 65, 66, 67. 68, 70, 71, 
72, 84 

40, 54. 58. 60, 70, 71, 72, 
74, 90, 104 

1, 2, 13, 14, 84, 85, 86 

31, 33. 39. 40, 42 

F-1 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 



Table F-1. Except1ons to Mangement Indicator Species Shown in Chapter III. 
(continued) 

Ranger 
D1str1ct 

Tusqu1tee 

Wayah 

French Broad 

Grandfather 

P1sgah 

Management 
Area 

4C 

4D 

4A 

4c 

4D 

5 

4A 

4c 

4D 

4c 

4D 

5 

4A 

4c 

4D 

Compartment 

7. 13, 14, 15, 16, 
25, 46, 86, 87. 88 

6, 26, 108, 109, 110, 
111, 112, 113, 114 

1, 18, 24, 25. 26, 38. 
49. 50, 71, 121 

1, 2, 18, 19, 49. 68, 
88, 124, 125, 130, 133 

7. 65, 66, 67. 88, 
99. 100, 101, 118, 119, 
120, 125, 126, 134. 
141, 151, 

43. 63, 135. 144 

64 

Primary Hab1tat 
Management 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

25, 33. 34. 35. 36. 37. 41, 
42 

Turkey 

18, 19 

2, 5. 97. 98, 99. 243 
244, 257,268, 269. 295. 
297. 298, 304, 305, 307 
309 

105, 213, 214, 215, 216, 
217, 218, 219, 220, 221, 
222, 223, 240, 241, 242, 
243. 244, 309 

217, 218, 219, 220, 221, 
222, 223 

38. 105 

38, 64, 66, 67, 73. 74 
98, 99. 101, 

45. 50, 73. 74, 75. 80, 81 

F-2 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 

Turkey 



Table F-1. Except~ons to Mangement Ind~cator Spec~es Shown ~n Chapter III. 
(continued) 

Ranger 
o~str~ct 

Toecane 

Cheoah 

H~ghlands 

Tusqu~tee 

Wayah 

French Broad 

Grandfather 

Management 
Area 

4C 

4A 

4c 

4A 

4c 

4A 

4c 

4c 

4A 

4c 

4A 

4C 

40 

Compartment 

47, 48, 49, 51 

24, 44, 119, 
120' 123' 133 

61 ' 62' 79 ' 85' 
88, 99, 119, 121, 
132, 135. 141, 143, 
150, 156, 158 

20, 22, 34, 46, 47 

3. 8, 12, 16, 17, 21, 
23, 25, 27, 28, 39. 
42, 43. 48, 50, 51, 
57. 60, 63. 65. 66, 
67. 69, 70. 71, 72, 
73. 77. 79. 107. 108, 
112 

31 

21, 31, 98 

8, 9. 24, 39. 42, 
49. 50, 130. 133 

78 

11, 17, 24, 47. 49. 
50, 72. 65, 66, 67, 
75. 

75 

2, 3. 5. 23, 26, 
29, 45. 46, 47. 54. 
87. 257. 268, 269. 
272. 274. 287. 288, 

99. 104, 105 

F-3 

305 

Primary Habitat 
Management 

Turkey 

Squirrel/P~leated 
Woodpecker 

Squirrel/Pileated 
Woodpecker 

Squ~rrel/Pileated 
Woodpecker 

Squ~rrel/P~leated 
Woodpecker 

Squirrel/Pileated 
Woodpecker 

Squ~rrel/Pileated 
Woodpecker 

Squ~rrel/Pileated 
Woodpecker 

Squirrel/Pileated 
Woodpecker 

Squ~rrel/P~leated 
Woodpecker 

Squ~rrel/Pileated 
Woodpecker 

Squirrel/P~leated 
Woodpecker 

Squirrel/Pileated 
Woodpecker 



Table F-1. Except1ons to Mangement Ind1cator Spec1es Shown 1n Chapter III. 
(continued) 

Ranger Management Pr1mary Hab1tat 
D1str1ct Area Compartment Management 

P1sgah 4A 5 Squirrel/Pileated 
Woodpecker 

4c 1, 3. 4, 5, 6, 7. 29, Squ1rrel/Pileated 
34. 35. 36. 37. 109 Woodpecker 

5 29 Squ1rrel/P1leated 
Woodpecker 

Toecane 4c 22, 50, 75. 76, 78. Squirrel/Pileated 
80, 82, 83. 84, 85. Woodpecker 
86, 105, 107 

4D 50 Squirrel/Pileated 
Woodpecker 

F-4 



Table F-2 Forest Inter~or Breeding Bird Habitat Areas 
Hab1tat obJect1ves are to provide an area of continuous forest canopy of 2500 
acres or more w1th1n or immed1ately adjacent to the compartment clusters listed 
below. Habitat objectives for the starred areas are larger patches of 7500 
acres or more. Where confl1cts ex~st with Table F-1, Table F-2 takes 
precedence. 

Ranger 
D1strict 

Tusquitee 

Cheoah 

Wayah 

H1ghlands 

Compartment 

6, 7. 13. 14, 15, 
16, 17, 24, 25, 26 

67. 68, 69, 70, 74. 
75. 76. 77. 78 

64, 65, 80, 81, 86, 87. 
88, 89, 90, 91, 92 

54. 55. 56 

95. 96. 97. 100, 
101, 102, 103, 104 

49. 72, 71, 70, 64, 
73. 69, 74 

1, 2, 3. 4, 5. 6, 7. 8, 
13, 10, 12, 13, 39. 40 

23. 24, 26, 27, 28, 119 

100, 114, 140, 141, 147. 
146, 148, 149. 150, 159. 
160, 161, 162, 163 

10, 13. 22, 30, 31 

33. 43. 44, 45, 46, 

134. 135. 138, 144, 
145. 147. 148, 149. 
120, 117, 118, 119 

7. 114, 115, 116 

6, 5, 65. 66, 68, 70, 
71, 72 

1, 2, 13, 16, 85, 86 

30, 36. 37. 75 

F-5 

Area 
Number 

1 

2 

3* 

4 

5 

6* 

7* 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12* 

13 

14 

15 

16 



Table F-2 Forest Interior Breeding Bird Habitat Areas (cont1nued) 

Ranger 
District 

H1ghlands 

Pisgah 

French Broad 

Toe cane 

Grandfather 

Compartment 

77. 45, 42, 47 

Not 1nventoried 

93. 94, 95. 96, 97, 
98, 100, 101, 102, 
103, 107 

18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 
25, 27, 28 

9. 8, 10, 11, 24, 26, 31 

42, 43, 47, 48 

57. 56. 54. 55. 58, 
59. 60, 61, 62, 52 

73. 74. 70, 71, 72, 
60 

34. 35. 44, 43 

36, 37. 25, 24 

2,3,4.5. 6, 
7. 8 

66, 67, 69, 63. 61, 
59 

87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 
94. 93. 95. 96 

16, 17, 18, 19 

30, 32, 33. 35. 36, 
37. 38. 31, 39. 40, 
41, 34 

205, 204, 203. 202 

216, 221, 236, 235. 
234. 255. 256, 231, 232, 
217, 233. 224, 226, 228, 
229, 230, 227, 225 

F-6 

Area 
Number 

17 

18 

19* 

20 

21* 

22 

23* 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31* 

32 

33 



Table F-2 Forest Inter1or Breed1ng B1rd Hab1tat Areas (cont1nued) 

Ranger Area 
District Number Compartment 

244, 243. 242, 241, Grandfather 34* 
240, 248, 239. 249, 
250, 251, 252, 253, 
246, 261, 260, 258, 
254 

290. 291, 292, 293. 297. 
298, 304, 305, 306, 310, 
311 

80, 70, 102, 103, 104 

82, 83. 84, 85. 86, 101 

7. 8, 9. 10, 11, 30, 34 

F-7 

35* 

36 

37 

38 
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FUNCTIO~AL CRITERIA ~SED IN MA~AGLMENT OlRECT!O~ 

Table G-1 Oescr1ption and Durat1on of \1sual Impact for VIsual Quality Objectives (VQO) 

Preservation(P) 

Th1s visual quality 
obJective allows 
ecological changes 
only Management 
actlvlties, except 
for very low visual
Impact recreation 
facilities. are 
prohibited 

This obJeCtive 
appl1es to Wilderness, 
primitive areas, 
other special and 
unique class1f1ed 
areas 

RetentiOn(R) 

Thts visual quality 
obJeCtive provides 
for management 
activities whiCh are 
not visually evident 

ActlYittes only repeat 
form, l1ne, color, and 
texture Which are 
frequently found In 
the character1st1c 
landscape Changes 10 
s1ze, amount, Intensity, 
d1rect1on, pattern, etc 
should not be ev1dent 

VIsual Qualit Ob ect1ves 
Partial 

Retentlon(PR} 

Descr1pt1on 

Management act1vit1es 
rema1n visually sub
ordinate to the 
characteristic land
scape 

Activities may repeat 
form l1ne, color, or 
texture common to the 
characteristic land
scape but changes 1n 
s1ze, amount, Intensity, 
d1rect1on, patterN, etc , 
rema1n visually 
subord1nate to the 
characteristic landscape 

Modif1cat1on(M) 

Management act1v1ties 
may visually dominate 
the original charac
teristlc landscape 
However, activ1t1es of 
vegetative and landform 
alteration must borrow 
from naturally estab
lished form, 11ne, 
color, or texture so 
completely and at such 
a scale that 1ts V1sual 
characteristlCS are 
those of natural 
occurrences withln the 
surround1ng area or 
character type 

Additional parts of 
these act1vit1es such 
as structures, roads, 
slash, root wads, etc 
must remain visually 
subordinate 

Maximum 
Modiflcation(MM) 

Management activitleS 
of vegetative and 
landform alterations 
may dominate the 
character1stic land
scape However, when 
v1ewed as background, 
the VIsual character
IStiCS must be those 
of natural occur
rences Within the 
surround1ng area or 
character type When 
VIewed as foreground 
or middleground, they 
may not appear to 
completely bor~ow 
from naturally estab
lished form, line, 
color, or texture 
Alterat1ons may also 
be out of scale or 
conta1n detail which 
1s incongruent with 
natural occurrences 
as seen In foreground 
or m~ddleground 



Table G-1 

Preserva.t1on(P) 

Immed1ate 

0 

Descrtl)tlon and l)u at1on of V1sual lnq,act for V.s<Jdl QualJty ObJeCtJ.ves {\QOl {COOtl.nU<..d) 

Retent1on(R) 

1 full growing 
season to meet 
VQO 

Visual Quallt Ob ect1ves 
Part1al 

Retent1on(PR) 

Descr1pt1on (cant 

ActlvJ.ties may also 
Introduce form, l1ne 
color, or texture 
which are found 
infrequently or not 
at all in the charac
ter~stl.c landscape, 
but they should 
remain subordinate to 
the VISuol strength 
of the characterJ.stJ.c 
landscape 

Duration of Visual Impact 

2 full growing 
seasons to meet 
VQO 

Mod1f1cat1on(MJ 

ActiVIties wh1ch are 
predominantly intro
duction of facilities 
such as bUilding, signs, 
roads, etc , should 
borrow naturallY estab
lished form, line, color 
and texture so completely 
and at such scale that Its 
v1sua! characteristics are 
compatible w1th the 
natural surroundings 

3 full growing 
seasons to meet 
VQO 

Nax1mum 
MOdlflC8tJ.On(MM) 

Introduction of addJ.
tJ.onal parts of these 
activitieS such as 
structures, roads, 
slash, and root wads 
must remain vtsually 
subordinate as viewed 
in background 

5 full growltlg 
seasons to meet 
VQO 



0 

PubllC 
Use 

Pr1mary travel 
routes, use 
areas, and water 
bod1es. 

Secondary travel 
routes, use areas, 
and water bod1es 

Foreground 

The detailed landscape 
between the VIewer and 
1/4 to 1/2 m1le in 
distance. 

Table ,_;-~ 

1 

At least 1/4 of users 
have major concern for 
scenu: qual1t1es 

At least 3/4 of users 
have maJor concern for 
scenic qualities 

Table G-3 

Cr1t••r1a for \1suaJ SensltlVlly Levels 

VJsual $ens1t1v1t Levels 
2 

Less than 1/4 of users 
have maJor concern for 
scen1c qual1t1es 

At least 1/4 and not more 
than 3/4 of users have 
maJor concern for scen1c 
qualities 

Character1st1cs of VIsual D1stance Zones. 

Distance Zones 
M1ddlesrotmd 

The landscape between the 
foreground and background 
located between 1/4 and 1/2 
m1le and 3 to 5 miles from 
the v1ewer 

Not applicable 

Less than 1/4 of users 
have maJor concern for 
sceniC qual1t1es. 

Background 

The d1stant part of the 
landscape located greater 
than 3 to 5 miles from the 
viewer 

!! 



Criterza/ 
Characler 

Setting 

Table G-4 'haracterization and CrJter1a for Recreation Opportunity Classes 

Area 1s characterized by a 
natural or natural-appear1ng 
environment of moderate-to
large s1ze lnteract1on 
between users 1s usually low, 
but there 1s usually ev1dence 
of other users The area IS 
managed In such a way that 
m1nimum on-site controls and 
restrictions may be present, 
but are subtle Motorized 
use IS not permitted 

Recreation OpportunitY Spectrum Class 
Roaded Natural 2 Roaded Natural 

Area IS charactertzed by 
predominantly natural
appearing environments 
with moderate ev1dences 
of the s1ghts and sounds 
of people Such evidences 
usually harmonize w1th 
the natural environment, 
interact1on between users 
may be low, but w1th 
evidence of other users 
prevalent Resource 
modification and utili
zation practices are 
evident, but harmon1ze 
With the natural environ
ment 

Area IS charactertzed 
by a predom1nantly 
natural-appearing 
environment with evi
dence of the sights 
and sounds of people 
Such evidence usually 
harmonize w1th the 
natural environment 
Interact1on between 
users IS moderate 
Evidence of other 
users is prevalent 
Resource modiflcation 
and utilization 
practices are ev1dent, 
but harmon1ze with the 
natural environment 
Conventional motorized 
use IS provided for in 
construction standards 
and facillty des1gn 

Rural 

Area 1s character1zed 
by substant1ally 
mod1f1ed natural 
env1ronment Resource 
modification and utlli
zation practices are to 
enhance specific 
recreat10n activ1ties 
and to mainta1n vegeta
tive cove and soil. 
Sights and sounds of 
humans are readily 
evident and the Inter
action between users IS 
often moderate to h1gh 
A considerable number 
of fac1l1t1es are 
des1gned for use by a 
large number of people 
Fac1l1t1es are often 
prov1ded for special 
activities Facil1t1es 
for intens1f1ed motor1zed 
use and parking area 
ava1lable 



Cnteru/ 
Character 

Experience 

Remoteness 

Table G-4 CharacteJ 1zat101l and Cr1ter1a for Recreation Opportunity Classes 

Sem1-Pr1m1tive Non-Motorized 

Moderate to h1gh probab1l1ty 
of exper1enc1ng Isoloation 
from the stghts and sounds 
of humans, Independence, 
closeness to nature. 
tranqu111ty, and self-reliance 
through the appl1cat1on of 
woodsman and outdoor sk1lls 
1n an envtronment that 
offers challenge and r1sk 

An area generally farther 
than 1/2 mtle from all 
roads, ra1lroads or 
tra1ls wtth motortzed 
use, can 1nclude the 
ex1stence of primitive 
roads and trails 1f 
usually closed to motortzed 
use 

2,500 acres or more 

Recreation OpportunitY Spectrum Class 
Roaded Natural 2 Roaded Natural 

About equal probability 
to experience aff111at1on 
w1th other user groups 
and for 1Solat1on from 
s1ghts and sounds of 
humans Opportunity to 
have a high degree of 
Interaction with the 
natural envtronment 
Challenge and r1sk oppor
tunities with more prtmi
tlve type of recreat1on 
are very Important 
Practice and test1ng of 
outdoor sk11ls mtght be 
Important Opportun1t1es 
for both motor1zed and 
nonmotorized forms of 
recreation are poss1ble, 
but nonmotor1zed oppor
tunities redom1nate 

An area Within 1/2 m1le 
of 1mproved roads 
generally closed to 
motor1zed use, or 1/2 
m1le or more from 
1mproved roads wtth 
motor1zed use can 
1nclude the extstence 
of other 1mproved roads 
1f usually closed to 
motortzed use 

Generally 2,000 acres or 
more to adjacent to 
remote areas 

Same as Roaded Natural 
2 except motor1zed 
recreat1on opportu
nities predominate 

An area w1th1n 1/2 
m1le of 1mproved 
roads, ratlroads, 
and tra1ls w1th 
motorized use 

No s1ze cr1ter1a 

(con t Hlued l 

Rural 

Probability for experi
encing affiliation With 
1nd1v1duals and groups 
IS prevalent as 1s the 
convenience of sttes 
and opportun1t1es. 
These factors are 
generally more Important 
than the setting of the 
phystcal environment 
Opportun1t1es for Wild
land challenges, rtsk
taktng, and testing of 
outdoor sktlls are 
generally un1mportant 

No distance cr1ter1a 

No s1ze cr1ter1a 



Crttena/ 
Character 

Evidence 
of Humans 

Social 
Sett1ng 

Managerial 
Setting 

Table G-4 Charact<rization and Criteria for Recreat1on Opportunity Classe~ {continued) 

Semt-Primitive Non-Motorized 

Natural-appearing setting 
may have subtle modifica
ttons that would be noticed 
but not draw the attentiOn 
of an observer wandering 
through the area 

Ltttle or no eVidence of 
primitive roads, the 
motorized use of trails, 
and primitive roads 

Structures are rare and 
iSOlated 

Frequency of contact 1s 
generally low 

On-site controls present 
but subtle 

Recreation Opportunity Spectrum Class 
Roaded Natural 2 Roaded NaturaJ 

Natura1-appear1ng setting 
may have mod1f1cat1ons 
Which range from being 
easilY noticed to strongly 
dominant to observers 
Within the area However, 
from sens1tive travel 
routes and use areas, 
these alterattons generally 
remain unnotited or 
ViSUally subordinate 

There iS strong evidence 
of designated roads and/or 
highways 

Structures are generally 
scattered, remaining 
Visually subordinate or 
unnoticed to the travel 
route observer 

Frequency of contact iS 
Moderate on roads, Low to 
Moderate on trailS and 
away from roads 

On-s1te controls are 
noticeable, but harmonize 
With the natural environ
ment 

Same as Roaded 
Natural 2 

Frequency of contact 
1s Moderate to High 
on roads, Moderate to 
High on trails and away 
from roads 

Same as Roaded 
Natural 2 

Rural 

Setting iS culturally 
modified to the point 
that it 1s dominant to 
the travel route 
observer May include 
pastoral, agricultural, 
intensively managed 
Wildland resource land
scapes, or utility cor
ridors Pedestrian or 
other slow moving ob
servers are constantly 
w1thin view of cultur
ally changed landscape 

There 1s strong evi
dence of designed roads 
and/or highways 

Structures are readily 
apparent and may range 
from scattered to small 
dominant clusters 

Frequency of contact iS 
Moderate to High in 
developed Sites on 
roads, trails, and 
water surfaces; 
Moderate away from 
develo ed sites. 

On-site controls are 
obvious and numerous, 
but largely in harmony 
with the man•made 
environment 



MANAGEMENT 
AREAS 

JB 

2-A,C 

3B 

4-A,C,D 

5 

RNJ 

RNJ 

RN2 

I 
I 
I RN2 

I 

I 
SPNM 

I 

Table G-5 ROS MANAGEMEI'\1 OBJECTIVES BY MANAGEMENT AREAS 

ACCEPTABLE 

Roads 
Structures 
Resource 
Management 

Roads I 
Structures ! 
Resource I 
Management 

I 

Roads 

I 
Ev1dent-dom1nant [ 
Ev1dent-subord1natel 
Ev1dent to dom1nant 

but harmon1ze I 

Not ev1dent to 
ev1dent, but 
harmon1ze 

Obv1ous-harmon1ze 

I 
Structures I Ev1dent-harmon1ze 
Resource May dom1nate, but 
Management[ harmonize 

I I 
I Roads I 
i
f Structures t I 

Resource 
Management 

I Roads I 
I Structures I 

Resource I Management[ 

Ev1dent to dom1nant 
Ev1dent-subord1ante 
Ev1dent to dom1nant 

but harmon1ze 

I 
L1ttle or none I 
Rare, 1solated 
Subtle, not ev1dentj 

MOTORIZED 

H1gh 
level 

H1gh 
level 

Low 
level 

Low 
level 

None 

I 

FAVORED 
RECREATION 
ACTIVITIES 

Yes- [ 

all I 
types 

I 
Yes- I Motor1zed I 
all [ recreat1on- I 
types ORV, Dr1v1ngl 

for pleasure 
Hlke-day use I 
Horse-some I 
B1cycle-some 
V1ew WL,Flsh 

I I 
Some-[Non-motorJ.zed[ 
4WD I Hunt, F1sh, I 
only I V1ew WL 

I
[ Horse r1d1ngl 

I BlCycle 
J H1ke-some J 

Some-INon-motorlzedl 
4WD 

1

1 H1ke, Horse·, 

1

1 
only Hunt, Fish, 

V1ew WL,B1ke 

I I 
None INon-motorJ.zed[ 

I Backpack, I 
Hike, Hunt, 

i
l F1sh, V1ew WLjl 

Horse 

I 

Use
Test 

Skills 

Low to 
Moderate 
proba
blllty 

Prevalent I May or I 
may not I 

be 
1mportantl 

Low 
to H1gh 
level 

Low to 
Moderate 
proba
blll ty 

[ Moderate[ Prevalent 
I to High I 
11nc1dencel 

I I 

I I 

May or [ 
may not I 

1mp~;tant I 
I 

Low 
to H1gh 
level 

lmpor
tant 

May or 
may not 
be 
lmpor
tant 

Low to I Low to Moderate [ May or I Moderate Impor-
Moderate Moderate 
proba- 10c1dence 
blllty 

Low to I Low to I Moderate 
Moderate If Moderate; 

1

1 
proba- 1nC1dence 
b1lltv 

H1gh I Low I Present-
proba- llnCJ.dencel not 
b1l1ty dom1nant 

I i 

may not 
be 

1mportant 

I May or [ 
I may not I 

omp~;tantl 
I 

to Hlgh tant 
level 

I 

I 
Moderate Jl Impor
to H1gh tant 
level 

Important [Important Impor
tant - High I level 

level 

i I 

i 



Table G-5 ROS MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES BY MANAGEMENT AREAS (continued) 

--, I MOTORIZED I DESIRED RECREATION EXPERIENCE 
I ACCEPTABLE I ACCESS 

I 
FAVORED lsolat1on Contact Evidence Interact 

MANAGEMENT I ENVIRONMENTAL MODIFICATIONS l Open I RECREATION From S1ght w/Other Other Challenge Wlth Test 
AREAS ROS T e De ree of Ev1dence Roads ORV ACTIVITIES Sounds-Man Users Users R1sk Nature Sk11ls 

I I I Eust-1 
I I 

6-WSA I SPNM Roads I Little or none None I Current I H1gh I Low to Present- Important I Important,Impor-

I 
Structures I Rare, >Sola ted I >ng I I activities proba- I Moderate not I - H1gh tant 
Resource Subtle, not ev1dent open and levels b111 ty 1ncidence dom1nant Level 

l Management I (restr1cted} l roads i l of use l l only 

7-Wllderness I p Roads I None perm>tted I None I None I Pr1m1t1.ve- H1gh I Low Low Important! Important Impor-

I Structures None perm1tted l I I Backpack, proba- level of 
- H>gh I - H1gh tant 

I 
Resource 

0 

I Restncted, subtle I 

I I 
Hike, Hunt, b1hty 

I >nc>dence 
change level level -High 

Management I Fish, Nature level 
studv 

I I I I I 
None l I I 

8-Ex Forests I RN2 

I 
Roads I Evident to dom1nan t I Low- I H 1ke, Others Low to I Low to Moderate Not I Important May not 

I Structures I but harmon>ze I Mod I I compat1ble Moderate I H>gh >mportantl be 
Resource level With proba- 1ncidence impor-

I I Management I I I research bll1ty tant 

I I I I 
I I 

Limit I I dispersed 
camo1n1:r 

00 

I I I I I lmpor-
9-Roan Mtn I RURA~I Roads Not ev1dent Low I None INon-motort.zed Low to Low to Present, May or 

I 
Important tant 

~garden Structures Few, harmon1ze level I I V1ew scenery H1gh H1gh not may not - H1gh for some 
Resource Not ev1dent Hike, Picn1c proba- 1nc1.dence dominant be level activ1ti 

i RN2 Management i j CC-Sk> b1llty 1moortant 

I I I I 
10-RNA I SPNM I Roads None perm1tted None I None I Rec use H1gh Low Low level May not Important May or 

Structures None permitted d1scouraged- proba- 1ne1denee of change be - Ht.gh may not 

I I Resource None perm1tted I I pnm1t1ve b111 ty 1mportant level be impor 
Management j type only tant 



MANAGEMENT 
AREAS 

11-Cradle 

Rae 
Sites 

13-Special 

14-AT 

15-W&S 
RJ.vers 

Table G-5 HOS MANAG8MENT 0BJEC1IVES BY MANAGEMC~T AHEAS (continued) 

ACCEPTABLE 
ENVIRONMENTAL MOD1FICAT10NS 

T e 

RURAL Roads 
RN1-2j Structures 

De ree of Evidence 

May be evident 
Dominant-harmonize 

Low 
level 

None 

FAVORED 
RECREATION 
ACTIVITIES 

SPNM I Resource I Subtle to dominant, I interpretive! prob- IInCidence 
Managementi but harmonize j program i ability j 

Ev1dence 
Other 
Users 

Low to 
H1gh 

I 

Challenge! 
R1sk 

Not May or 
Important! may not 

Test 

I be Jtant 
1mportanti 

RNl I 
RURAL I 

Roads I Obvious-harmonize High In/ I Camp, PICnic~ Low I High 
Structures t 

1

1 Obvious-harmonize level out 

1

1 View scenerylj proba- II Incidence 
Resource Subtle to obv1ous, only Sw1m, Boat bil1ty 

Prevalent I Not 

1 

Important !Not 
May or lmpor

may not Jtant 
be 

SPNM I 
RN2 
RNl I 

I 
SPNM I 
RN2 @I 
open I 

I road I 
i 

cross~ 

-•ngSI 
I I 

I SPNM-~ wild 

lsce~lc 
RN2 -

recrea 

Mana2ement but harmonize 

Roads I Not evident I Ex1st-~J None I Hike I Low to 1 Low to 1 
Structures I Rare, Isolated I •ng I Nature studyl High I High I 
Resource Subtle-not evident open 

1 

VIew scenery proba- Incidence/ 

Management~ I ~~~!s i bllJ.ty I 

I 
Low level! 

of I 
change 

I 
Roads 

1

1 Not evident I None I None Hikers only,, Moderate I Low to I Low to 
Structures Few harmonize I exceptj Backpack, to High I Moderate! Moderate 
Resource I Subtle and to I open I Primitive J proba- IIncidenceJ 

Management! enhance trail I road camping, I b1llty I 
corr1dor only cross- View scenery 

i i •ngs i 
Roads II None to low I None Open IINon-motorizedll Moderate ]I Low to I Low to II 
Structures Rare, ISOlated to low roads Water to High Moderate Moderate 
Resource Subtle,not evident I level only Oriented- I proba- Incidence! 

Management I I J Canoe, Sw1m, bll tiy I 

-;~~~;------,-;~~~;~~~-~~~~~;~---~-~~~-~~ -~~~~- ~~:~: ~~~:: ~-~~~-~~---~-;~~~;~;;,-;~~~;~;~-
Structures I May exist I h1gh J roads VIew scenery Moderate to High to High 

Evident-subordinate level only 

I 
Not I Important 

I 
Somewhat I 
Important 

I 
I 

Important I 

Somewhat 
Important 

I 

imoortant 

Important 
- High 

level 

Not 
Impor
tant 

Important,Somewhat 
- high lmpor-

level Jtant 

Important 
- hlgh 

level 

I 
Impor
tant 

Important Impor
tant 

" 

I 



Table G-5 ROS MANAGEME:NT OBJE:CTIVES BY MANAGEMENT AREAS (contJ.nued) 

I 
~ 

I MOTORIZED 

I 
DESIRED RECREATION EXPERIENCE 

ACCEPTABLE ACCESS FAVOReD lsolat1on Contact Ev1.de.nce Interact 
MANAGEMENT I ENVIRONMENTAL MODIFICATIONS Open RECREATION Prom S1ght w/Other Other Challenge with Test 

AREAS ROS T e De ree of Evi-dence Roads ORV ACTIVITIES Sounds-Man Users Users R1sk Nature Skills 
I I I I I I 

16-Admin 

I 

RNl Roads ObVl.OUS 

I 
High None V1s1tor I Low Hlgh Prevalent [ Not Not Not 

S1tes or I Structures I ObVl.OUS, dom1nant level I 'nformat>on, I proba- J.n<:J.dence I important important impor-
RURAL Resource ObVIOUS, harmon1.ze Hike, bl.ll ty tant 

Management_! __ i No Hunt>ng i 

I 
I 

17-Balds SPNM Roads Not ev1.dent Low Open \Non-motor,zed\ Low to LOW to Low to Not lmportant,Not 
or Structures I Rare, 1.solated level roads V1ew scenery Hlgh H1gh High 1mportant - high impor-

RN2 Resource Subtle,not ev1dent only I H1ke, Hunt.;~ proba- 1ncidence level I'""' Management[ P1ck berr1.es b1l1ty 

l8-R1par1an 

I 
SPNM Roads I Not evJ.dent to \same as Low I Non-motorized! Low to Low to Low to May or ImportantiMay or 
RN2 Structures I ev1dent, but adja- level-[ water- I H1gh I H1gh Moderate may not I may not 
RNl Resource I subordJ.nate cent No I or1.ented proba- J.nCJ.dence be I be 

I Management~ MA New I F1sh, Swtm. I blllty important limpor-
Wade, Tube, tant 

I I i Hike, Hunt, [ I Vtew sceneryj 

0 



Ma1ntenance ActlVltles 

CONDITION SURVEY 

F1eld survey to 1dent1fy and 
document cond1t1ons, and 
def1c1enc1es wh1ch require 
correct1on 

BRUSHING 

Select1ve removal of l1mbs, 
brush, other vegetat1ve growth 
which h1nders travel G1ves 
d1rect1on to tra1l travel by 
prov1d1ng a v1s1ble corr1dor 

Tnb1L G-6 

1 & 2 

FREQUENCY Walk-through 
every 2 years 

Keep tread free of vegeta
tlon that blocks travel 
At a m1n1mum, the tra11 
corr1dor should be dlscern
lble Perm1ssable for path
flndlng to be a challenge 
D1spose of debr1s locally 
FREQUENCY 2 years or less 
depend1ng on vegetat1on 
type 
GUIDELINES W1dth hlker-
2-4', horse-4-6•, and ORV-
6-7' He1ght h1ker-6-8', 
h~rse-8-10', and ORV-8' 

lra1l MaJntenance Gu1del1nes 

Ma1ntenance Levels 

FREQUENCY Walk-through 
every year 

Tra1l corr1dor through 
vegetat1on should be 
eas1ly recogn1zed Path
flndlng should not be a 
challenge Prov1de for easy 
passage of 1ntended user 
(hlker, horse, etc) Vary 
clear1ng l1m1ts for visual 
var1ety us1ng ex1st1ng 
vegetat1ve patterns as 
a gu1de D1spose of 
debr1s away from tra1l 
FREQUENCY 1 year 
GUIDELINES {Varies w1th 
w1dth of tread allow1ng 
for tra1ls that follow 
old roads, ra1lroads) 
W1dth h1ker-3-8', 
horse-6-8', and ORV-
7-8' He1ght h1ker-8', 
horse-10', and ORV-8-9' 

& 

FREQUENCY Walk-through 
tw1ce a year or more 

Ma1ntain for h1gh degree of 
v1sua1 attract1veness 
Tra1l corr1dor through 
vegetat1on should be eas11y 
recogn1zed Pathf1nd1ng 
should not be a challenge 
Prov1de for easy passage 
for 1ntended user Vary 
clear1ng l1m1ts for VlSUal 
var1ety us1ng exist1ng 
vegetat1ve patterns as a 
gu1de D1spose of debr1s 
out-of-slght 
FREQUENCY 1 year or less 
GUIDELINES (Var1es Wlth 
width of tread allow1ng for 
tra1ls that follow old 
roads, ra1lroads} 
Width hlker-4-8', horse-
6-8', and ORV-8' He1ght. 
h1ker-8', horse-10'; and 
OHV-8-9' 



0 

Maintenance ActiVIties 

DOWNED TREES 

Removal of all or a port1on of 
a fallen tree lying on or over 
a trail or otherwise Inter
fering w1th travel 

HAZARD TREE REMOVAL 

Removal of tree that could fall 
across the trail 

!able G-b 

1 & 2 

Remove or notch section of 
log affecting surface 
dra1nage patterns Leave 

logs that are eas1ly 
crossed over or under If 
not a safety hazard 
Remove any Impassable 
obstruct1ons Dispose of 
log locally 
FREQUENCY 2 years 

Fell only trees likely to 
fall on or across trail 
Fell away from trail 
Remove any slash from 
corr1dor No hazard tree 
removal In wilderness 
FREQUENCY 1 year 

I ra1J MaJntenance Guidelines (continued) 

Maintenance Levels 

Remove or notch section 
of log within tread 

Dispose of away from 
trail Permissable to 
leave logs easily 
crossed over (notch) or 
under If not a safety 
hazard, 1f useful as a 
barrier to unwanted uses, 
or If not casu1ng drainage 
problems Remove slash 
from corr1dor 
FREQUENCY 1 ear. 

Fell all trees likely to 
fall on trail Permiss-
1ble to leave non-threatening 
snags Prune dead or 
dangerous branches over
hanging trail Dispose of 
slash and logs away from 
trail 
FREQUENCY 1 year 

4 & 

Remove sect1on of log or 
entire tree If possible 
within clearing limits and 

dispose of debris out-of-
sight of tra1l 

Fell all dead or dying trees 
within trall corr1dor 
Prune dead or dangerous 
branches overhanging trail 
D1spose of slash out-of
sight of tra1l 
FREQUENCY 1 year or less 



0 

Ma1ntenance Act1v1t1es 

TREAD MAINTENANCE 

Repa1r or recond1t10n1ng of the 
travel surface 
Pr1or1ty for maintenance 

1- user safety 
2- resource protect1on 
3- user comfort/conven1ence 

Investment protection 

DRAINAGE MAINTENANCE 

Repa1r, replacement or IOstal
latJon of dra1nage structures 
including waterbars, drainage 
d1ps, check dams, culverts and 
d1tches 
Pr1or1ty for maintenance 

1- correct act1ve eros1on 
2- prevent eros1on 

Table G 6 Trail Ma1ntet1ance Gu1del1nes (contJnued) 

1 & 2 

Ma1nta1n for user safety/ 
resource protect1on only 
- remove sl1des, obstacles 

obstructing drainage 
patterns 

- correct act1ve eros1on of 
"cupped" tread by break1ng 
berm at Intervals 

- reinforce or rebuild 
unsuitable or sloughed Side
hill tread 

- dra1n wet spots, d1ver water 
flow1ng onto tra1l 

- re2nforce bank at stream 
cross1ngs 

FREQUENCY 2 years 

Clean-out clogged 
structures Repa1r or 
replace non-funct1on1ng 
structures Correct eros1on 
at dra1nage outlets 
Install add1t1onal 
structures needed to stop 
erosion FREQUENCY 2 years 
or less depending on 
steepness of tra1l, amount 
of use, so11 stab1l1ty 

Maintenance Levels 

Ma1nta1n for user safety 
resource protection, user 
convenience 
- remove general debr1s, 

surface obstacles such 
as loose rocks, tree 
roots, slides 

- f1ll holes and smooth 
tread 

- dra1n wet spots, d1vert 
water flow1ng onto tra1l 

- reshape ''cupped'' tread to 
standards 

- grub out rocks, roots, 
stumps 
re1nforce bank at stream 
cross1ngs, stab1l1ze 
stepping stones 

FREQUENCY 1 ear 

Clean-out clogged 
structures Repa1r or 
replace non-funct1on1ng 
structures or those 
creat1ng an obstacle to 
travel Correct eros1on 
at dra1nage outlets 
Install add1t1onal 
structures needed to stop 
or prevent 
FREQUENCY 

erOSIOn 
1 year 

4 & 

Ma1nta1n for h1gh degree of 
user comfort/convenience 
- remove general debr1s 

surface obstacles such 
as loose rocks, tree 
roots, sl1des 

- fill holes and smooth 
tread 

- dra1n or br1dge wet spots 
- reshape "cupped" tread to 

original standards 
- prav1de dry, stable 

footing at stream 
cross2ngs 

- repa1r, replace surfacing 
materials where needed 
FREQUENCY 1 year or less 

Dra1nage structures should 
be funct1onal and attrac
tive Structures should not 
h1nder travel Install 
add1t1onal structures needed 
to correct or prevent 
erosJ.on 
FREQUENCY 1 year or less 

• 



0 

Ma1ntenance Act1v1t1es 

STRUCTURE MAINTENANCE 

Repatr, replacement or removal 
of structures tncluding foot
logs, brtdges, steps, cr1bb1ng, 
retatning walls, barr1ers, 
handratls, guardratls, fences, 
gates, sttles, shelters, ftre 
rtngs, boardwalks 
Prtortty for matntenance 

1- user safety 
2- investment protectton 

structure a earance 

SIGN MAINTENANCE 

Repa1r, replacement or removal 
tratl markers 1nclud1ng 
stgns. blazes, catrns and 
tratlhead bullettn boards 
Prtortty for matntenance 

1- safety stgns 
2- tratl identtftcatton 

stgns 
3- regulatory stgns 
4- dtrectional stgns/blazes 
5- tnformattve/tnterprettve 

s:tgns 

Table G-6 1ra1l Matntenance Gu!deltnes 

I • 2 

Repatr or replace all or 
part of structure deterto
rated beyond safe or func
ttonal cond1t1on Remove 
1f not cr1t1cal to tratl 
travel (shelters, ftre rtngs, 
etc ) Appearance not 
critical 
FREQUENCY 2 years 

Repair, replace or remove 
signs 1f unreadable Per
mtssable to defer replace
ment of mtsstng or deterto
rated stgns 1f not a safety 
hazard Repa1nt1ng or re
cutting of blazes not 
cr1t1cal Keep tnformatton 
on bullettn boards up-to
date. 
FREQUENCY. 2 years 

Matntenance Levels 

Repa1r or replace all or 
part of structure to safe, 
functtonal and attracttve 
cond1t1on Remove non
crtttcal structures 
(shelters, ftre rings, 
etc ), detertorated 
beyond repa1r unttl 
replacement ts posstble 
FREQUENCY 1 year 

Stgns and blazes should 
be recogntzable and read
able Replace mtsstng 
safety, tdenttftcat!on or 
regulatory s1gns Per
mtssable to defer replace
ment of mtsstng/deterto
rated dtrecttonal, infor
matton or interpretive 
stgns Attracttve 
appearance of stgns, 
blazes, catrns, bullettn 
boards desirable, but not 
crtttcal Keep tnforrna
tion on bullettn boards 
up-to-date 
FREQUENCY ear 

<cont1nued) 

4 • 

Repatr or replace to 
origtnal destgn standards 
Maintain for user comfort, 
conventence Keep 
structures, surroundings 
neat and attracttve 
Frequency: 1 year or less 

Repair or replace all 
signs, blazes, etc. to 
des1gn standards 
Ma1nta1n for h1gh degree 
of vtsual quality Tighten 
stgns on posts, align 
posts, prune surroundtng 
vegetatton, repatnt or 
sta1n, remove graffitti, 
repa1nt blazes, restack 
cairns Bullet1n boards 
should be neat, 
attracttve, inforrnatton 
up-to-date 
FREQUENCY 1 year or less 



Ma1ntenance Act1v1t~es 

VISTA MAINTENANCE 

Select1ve removal of vegetat1ve 
growth obstruct1ng natural or 
constructed v1ews Do 
s1multaneou!sy Wlth brush1ng 

1abJe G-6 

1 • 2 

Perm1ssable for natural or 
constructed open1ngs to 
grow-up Select1vely clear 
limbs, shrubs, brush and 
obstruct1ng the v1ew (No 
vista ma1ntenance 1n 
Wllderness ) D1spose of 
slash locally 
FREQUENCY 2 years 

Trall Ma~ntenance Gu1del~nes {cont1nued) 

Ma1ntenance Levels 

Des1reable to reta1n 
natural open1ngs 
Maintain by hand cutt1ng 
prescr1bed burn1ng, mow1ng 
and herb1c1des Select1vely 
clear l1mbs, shrubs, brush, 
small trees obstruct1ng the 
v1ew Dispose of slash away 
from the tra1l Des1rable to 
develop new v1stas (No v1stas 
ma1ntenance 1n w1ldnerness ) 
FREQUENCY 1 year 

4 • 

Des1rable to retain 
natural open1ngs 
Ma1nta1n v1stas to 
h1gh degree of v1sual 
quality Select1vely 
clear vegetat1on 
Dispose of slash out-of
sight of tra1l Desirable 
to develop new open1ngs. 
FREQUENCY• 1 year ot less 



Ma1nlenance Act1v1t1es 

General Th1s level 1s 
ass1gned to 1nter
m1ttent serv1ce roads 
dunng the time 
management direct1on 
requ1res the road be 
closed or otherw1se 
blocked to traffic 
Bas1c custodial 
ma1ntenance 1s per
formed to protect 
the road 1nvestment 
and to keep damage 
to adJacent resources 
to an acceptable 
level Drainage 
fac1lit1es and run
off patterns are 
ma1ntained 

fable G-7 Road Ma1nltnance Gu1del1nes 

2 

Th1s level 1s 
ass1gned where 
management d1rect1on 
requ1res the road be 
open for l1m1ted 
passage of traff1c 
Traff1c 1s normally 
minor, usually con
s1st1ng of one or 
a comb1nat1on of 
adm1n1strat1ve, 
perm1tted, dispersed 
recreat1on or 
spec1al1zed uses. 
such as four-wheel 
dr1ve ways 

Ma1ntenance Levels 

Th1s level 1s 
ass1gned where 
management d1rect1on 
requires the road to 
be open and 
ma1nta1ned for safe 
travel by a prudent 
dr1ver 1n a passenger 
car Traff1c volumes 
are m1nor to 
moderate, however, 
user comfort and 
conven1ence 1s not 
cons1dered a 
pr1or1ty 

4 

Th1s level 15 
ass1gned where 
management direct1on 
requ1res the road to 
prov1de a moderate 
degree of user 
comfort and conven
ience at moderate 
travel speeds 
Traff1c volumes are 
normally suff1cient 
to requ1re a double 
land aggregate 
surfaced road Some 
roads may be s1ngle 
lane and some may be 
paved and/or dust 
abated The 
funct1onal classifi
catlon of these roads 
1s normally collector 
or m1nor arter1al 

Th1s level 1s 
ass1gned where 
managemnt direction 
requ1res the road 
to prov1de a high 
degree of user 
comfort and con
venlence These 
roads are normally 
double lane, paved 
facillties. Some 
may be aggregate 
surfaced and dust 
abated Functional 
class1f1ciat1on of 
these roads 1s 
normally arterial 



0 

Maintenance ActlVltles 

Surface 

Shoulder 
Ma1ntenance 

Generally no 
maintenance requ1red 
(may need blad1ng 
to remove ruts 
wh1ch trap water) 

No maintenance re
QUl red 

Table G-7 

2 

Surface blad1ng, as 
necessary, to prov1.de 
for planned, l1m1ted 
traff1.c and ma1nta1n 
adequate drainage, 
except on four-wheel 
dr1ve ways where 
very low maintenance 
can be expected 

Ma1nta1.n only as 
necessary to provide 
passage to planned 
traff1c 

Road MalnLenance Guidelines (continued) 

Maintenance Levels 

surface blad1ng, as 
necessary, to prov1de 
for safe travel by a 
prudent dr1ver 1n a 
passenger car Some 
surface roughness 1s 
tolerated Traveled
way crown or cross 
slope 1s ma1nta1ned 
to prov1de adequate 
dra1nage Replace 
base course mater1al 
as necessary, to 
prov1de adequate 
structural support 
If surfaced, ma1nta1n 
and replace surfac1ng 
to provide m1n1.mum 
depth for econom1cal 
blad1.ng 

4 

Surfac1ng replacement 
to depth requ1.red for 
econom1cal blade 
ma1ntenance and to 
prevent wear of the 
base course or to 

Surface mainta1ned 
to provtde for a 
h1gh degree of 
user comfort and 
conven1ence at 
design speed 

protect subgrade where 
there 1s no base course. 
Repair chuck holes and 
washborad1ng in spot 
locat1.ons as they develop 
Accomplish travled-way 
ma1ntenance of the ent1re 
fac1ltiy at frequenc1es 
d1ctated by road condit1on, 
use, and travel speeds, as 
necessary, for safety, 
comfort of user, 
prevention of excessive 
loss of f1nes, and 
protect1on of other 
resources 

Ex1st1ng shoulders Same as level 3. Ma1nta1ned to the 
same standard as 
the travelway 

ma1nta1ned dur1ng 
blad1ng operat1on 
stable mater1al pulled 
1nto travelway and 
boulders and debr1.s 
removed and depos1ted 
1n des1.gnated areas 



Ma1ntenance Act1v1t1es 

Ora1nage 

Roadway 

Ma1nta1n all dra1nage 
that 

Routine or lnter
mlttent removal of 
brush and trees 
from the roa4way 1s 
not included 1n th1s 
level Veh1ele 
t raffle 1s not a 
considerat1on. A 
sllde may block 
veh1cle traffic, but 
be allowed to rema1n 
1n place 1f it does 
not 1nterfere w1th 
dra1nage along or 
across the roadbed 
Vegetat1on cover must 
be ma1nta1ned as needed 
to allev1ate eros1on or 
sedimentat1on on or 
from roadway or road
Sldes 

labl<> G-7 

2 

Same as Level 

Same as Level 1, 
except that sl1des 
must be removed, 
unless mater1al does 
not block traffic 
or cause resource 
damage 

Hoad Maintenance Gu1del1nes (cont1nued) 

Ma1ntenance Levels 

Same as Leve 1 1 

Ma1nta1n ex1st1ng 
vegetat1ve cover 
Control brush, as 
required, to prov1de 
safe s1ght d1stance. 
Repair slides and 
slumps, as necessary, 
to prov1de safe 
passage by a prudent 
dr1ver 1n a passenger 
car 

4 

Same as Level 3 

Brush control 
accomp11shed on 
scheduled basis 
for safe sight 
distance and 
appearances. 
Vegetative cover 
ma1ntained. 

Same as Leve 1 1 

Same as Level 4 



Ma~ntenance Act1v~ties 

Roadside 

Structure 

Generally no 
maintenance required 

Inspect and repair 
only those Items 
Which cannot be 
deferred, and that 
are necessary to 
protect ~nvestment, 
to preserve 
structural Integrity, 
and to keep damage 
to adjacent resources 
to an acceptable 
level 

2 

Generally no 
maintenance required 

All structures are 
adequately ma~ntatned 
to provtde for the 
safe passage of 
planned traff~c 

,,oad l1v 1 n t crwnce Gu ,!•', J nc"> cant .nued) 

Marntenance Levels 
3 

Remove hazard trees 
and uns~ghtly 
material on a 
current basis 

All structures 
currently repaired 
and maintained as 
needed for safe 
passage of the road 
users Normal wear 
and tear Items may 
be deferred to some 
later date or a more 
economical project 
Example Bridges 
would be maintained 
currently for such 
Items as defective 
bridge ratls, runntng 
plank, and bridge gutde 
posts Painting of 
bridge ratls may be 
deferred to a logical 
proJeCt cycle 
Structures that present 
potential safey hazard 
or loss of Investment 
shall be maintained 
currently 

4 

Litter cleaned up on 
a scheduled basis, 
frequency depends on 
prev~ous exper~ence 

Hazard trees removed 
and any required land
scape treatments 
performed on a current 
basts 

Same as level Q 

More consideration 1s Same as Level 4 
gtven to the appearance 
of a structure Patnt 
on a scheduled basts 
Bridges, brtdge rails, 
cattleguards, fences, 
and trash racks maintained 
to thetr or~g1nally 
constructed conditton 



"" 0 

Maintenance ActlvilleS 

Traff1c 
Services 

Physical closure 
devices and appro
priate s1gn1ng are 
In place and 
funct1onal 

, ; Ulc G 

2 

All route markers, 
regulatory and 
warn1ng s1gns and 
dev1ces are 1n 
place and usable 

l'o•<l '14lllltna •Ce G 1del1nes \COOtlnl ') 

Ma1ntenance Levtls 
4 

Route markers and Same as Level 3 
warning, d1rect1onal, 
1nformat1onal, and 
regulatory Signs and 
traff1c control dev1ces 
are 1n place neat In 
appearance, and 
functional 

S1gns-Same as 
Level 3 Markings, 
centerlines, edge 
striping, and 
s1m1lar types of 
mark1ngs painted 
on pavement and 
curbs shall be 
repainted as 
needed for 
effectiveness in 
periods of poor 
VlSibility 



Character1st1c 
Traff1c 
Flow 

Traffic 
Volume 

Veh1cle 
Types 

Safety 

A 
Free Flow1ng w1th 
adequate pass1ng 
fac1l1t1es 

Uncontrolled, w1ll 
accommodate the 
expected traffic 
volumes 

M1xed, 1nclude all 
vehicles normally 
found on publ1c 
roads Clearances 
are adequate to 
allow free travel 
overload perm1ts 
are requ1red 

Safety features 
are a part of the 
des1gn 

Table G-8 !raffle ServJce Level Character1st1cs 

Traff1c Serv1ce Levels 
B C 

Congested dur1ng heavy 
traff1c such as dur1ng 
peak logg1ng or 
reereat1on act1v1t1es 

Occas1onally controlled 
dur1ng heavy use 
per1od 

Mixed, 1ncludes all 
veh1cles normally found 
on publ1c roads Traff1c 
controls needed where 
clearances are marg1nal 
overload perm1ts are 
requ1 red 

H1gh pr1or1ty 1n 
des1gn Some protec
tlon 1s accompl1shed 
by traff1c management 

Interrupted by 

11m1ted pass1ng 
fac1l1t1es, or 
slowed by the road 
cond1t1on 

Erract1c, frequently 
controlled as the 
capac1ty 1s reached 

controlled m1x, 
accommodates all 
veh1cle types Some 
use may be controlled 
to m1n1m1ze confl1cts 
between veh1cle types 
Spec1al prov1s1ons may 
be needed Some 
veh1cles w1ll have 
d1ff1culty negot1at1ng 
some se ments 
Most protect1on 1s 
prov1ded by traff1c 
management 

D D/Four-wheel Dr1ve way 
Flow generally slow 
Two-way traff1c 
d1ff1cult and re
qu1res back1ng to 
pass May encounter 

Flow 1s slow or may 
be blocked by an 
act1v1ty Two-way 
trafflC lS dlfflCU!t 
and may requ1re 
back1n to short-rad1us turns 

usually controlled 
Volume is l1m1ted to 
that assoc1ated w1th 

Some 
veh1cles may not be 
able to negot1ate 
Concurrent use be
tween commerc1al and 
other traff1c 1s 
restr1cted 

The need for protec 
t1on 1s m1n1m1zed by 
low speeds and str1ct 
traff1c controls 

Uncontrolled volume 
1s l1m1ted to ORV 
use 

Includes street 
legal motorcycles 
and four-wheel dr1ve 
hlgh-clearance 
veh1cles Wlder than 
50 1nches All
terraln-vehlcles 
(ATV) perm1tted on 
des1gnated four
wheel drive ways 

Low speed 
expected by users 
Hazards w1ll be 
encountered 



Character1st1c A 
Traff1c Normally l1m1ted to 
Management 

User Costs 

Ahgnment 

Road 
Surface 

regulatory, warn1ng, 
and gu1de s1gns and 
perm1ts 

Minim1ze, transpor
tat1on eff1c1ency 1s 
1mportant 

Des1gn speed 1s the 
predom1nant factor 
w1lh1n feas1ble 
topographlc 11m1ta
t1ons 

Stable and smooth 
w1th l1ttle or no 
dust, cons1der1ng 
the normal season 
of use 

Table G-8 Traff1c Serv1ce Level Character1st1cs 

Traff1c Serv1ce Levels 
B C 

Employed to reduce 
traff1c volume and 
conflu:ts 

Generally higher than 
"A" because of slower 
speeds and 1ncreased 
delays 

Influenced more 
strongly by topography 
than by speed and 
eff1c1ency 

Stable for the pre
domlnant traffic 
for the normal use 
season Per1od1c dust 
control for heavy use or 
env1ronmental reasons 
Smoothness 1s commen
surate w1th the des1gn 
speed 

Traff1c controls are 
frequently needed 
dur1ng per1ods of 
h1gh use by the 
dominant resource 
activit 
Not 1mportant, 
efficiency of travel 
may be traded for 
lower construct1on 
costs 
Generally d1ctated 
by topograph1C 
features and envl
ronmental factors 
Des1gn speeds are 
generally low 

May not be stable 
under all traff1c or 
weather cond1t1ons 
during the normal 
use season Surface 
rutt1ng, roughness, 
and dust may be 
present, but con
trolled for env1ron
mental or 1nvestment 
protect1on 

D 
Used to d1scourage 
or prohib1t traff1c 
other than that 
aSSOC1ated W1th the 
s1ngle purpose 

Not cons1dered 

D1ctated by topogra
phy, environmental 
factors, and the 
des1gn and cr1tical 
veh1cle l1m1tations 
Speed is not 
1mportant. 

Rough and irregular 
Travel w1th low 
clearance veh1cles 
1s d1fficult 
Stable during dry 
cond1t1ons Rutting 
and dust1ng con
trolled only for 
so11 and water 
protection 

D/Four Wheel Dr1ve way 
Normally l1m1ted to 
regulatory and gu1de 
s1gns 

Not considered 

D1ctated by 
topography, 
env1ronmental 
factors and 
exper1ence des1red 
by ORV users 
Speed& usually 2-10 
m h 
Rough and 1rregular 
Travel w1th low
clearance vehicles 
not suitable. Stable 
dur1ng dry 
conditions Rutting 
and eros1on will 
occur Some 
sect1ons very rough 
Large rocks, mud 
holes, loose 
material, logs, 
sand, some stream 
crossings May 
requ1re winching 



APPENDIX I 

REQUIREMENTS FOR VEGETATION MANAGEMENT 
IN THE APPALACHIAN MOUNTAINS 

(Amendment #2 - 7/89) 

Th1s amendment mcorporates the methods and tools available for use m the Fmal EIS on VegetatiOn 
Management in the Appalach1an Mountains Biological methods are not allowed except for mamtenance of 
mountain balds All tools speCified for prescribed fire and manual methods are available for use. For mechanical 
methods, all tools are avrulable except raking and heavy d1sking. For herbiCide methods, all tools are available 
except aenal applicatiOn 

Chapter ill FOREST-WIDE MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS 

Add the following from Exh1b1t A - Management Requirements and Mitigation Measures of the Record of 
Decision for VegetatiOn Management m the Appalachian Mountains 

- The Management Requirements and Mit1gation Measures below are in addition to or expand on those 
presently in the Forest Plan· 

I General 

A Site-SpeCific Analys1s, (1) through (4) 
B. Timber Stand Improvement, (5) through (10) 
C Soil, Water, and Aquatic L1fe, (11) 
D Cultural, (12) and (13) 
E Safety, ( 14) 
F V1sual Qual1ty, (15) and (16) 
G. Wildlife, (17) through (20) 
H Corridors, (21) through (25) 
I Bald Mamtenance, (26) and (27) 
J RecreatiOn S1te Maintenance, (28) 
K. ReVIew and Reporting Requirements, (29) and (30) 

II. Method-Specific 

A. Prescnbed Fire 
1. Site-Specific Planning, (31) 
2. Vegetation Protection, (32) through (36) 
3. Soil and Water Protection, (37) through (41) 
4 Wetland Protection, (42) and (43) 
5 Air Quality Protection, ( 44) and ( 45) 
6 Wildlife Protection, (46) 
7. Bald Maintenance, (47) and (48) 
8 Safety, (49) 
9 General Resource ProtectiOn, (50) 

B. Mechamcal Method 
1. Soil and Water ProtectiOn, (52) through (58) 
2. Corridors, (59) 
3. Bald Maintenance, (60) 
4. Safety, (61) 

C Herbicide Method 
1. Labeling, (62) 
2 Choice of Herbicide, (63) and (64) 
5. Prescribed Burning of Treated Areas, (67) 
6 Drift Contro~ (69) 
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7. Supervision and Training, (70) and (71) 
8. Protection of Workers, (72) through (76) 
9 Protection of the General Public and Private Land, (78) 
10. ProtectiOn of Non-Target Vegetation, (80) 
11. Protection of Threatened, Endangered, Proposed, and Sensitive Species, (81) 
12 Protection of Water and Soil, (83) through (85) 
14. Control of Spills, (88) through (93) 

D Biological Method, (94) through (97) 

E Manual Method 
1 Safety, (98) and (99) 

- The Management Requirements and Mitigation Measures below are m addition to those presently in the 
Forest Plan, except that all references to aenal herbicide apphcation are to be removed: 

II Method-Specific 

C Herbicide Method 
3 Application Rate, (65) 
4 Application Method, (66) 
6 Drift Control, (68) 
9 Protection of the General Public and Private Land, (77) 
11 Protection of Threatened, Endangered, Proposed, and Sensitive Species, (82) 
12 Protection of Water and Soil, (86) 

- The Management Requirements and Mitigation Measures below are further defined m the Forest Plan 
(page numbers are inchcated). 

II Method-Specific 

B Mechanical Method 

1 Soil and Water Protection, (51) on page III-21 

- The Management Reqmrements and Mitigation Measures below do not apply to the Nantahala-Pisgah 
Forest Plan. 

II Method-Specific 

C Herbicide Method 
9 Protection of the General Pubhc and Pnvate Land, (79) 
13. Aerial Application Operations Plan, (87) 

This amendment is not a significant change in the Nantahala-Pisgah LRMP The determination that this is 
a nonsignificant amendment is made m accordance with 36 CFR 219.10 (f) and Forest Service Manual 
Chapter 1920 (53 Fed Reg, 26807, July 15, 1988) This amendment does not alter the multiple-use goals 
and obJectives for long-tenn land and resource management This amendment adds more specific direction 
and standards and guidelines for vegetation management in the general Forest area and wilderness. The 
amendment does not involve an increase or decrease in resource demands In summary, this direction for 
vegetation management does not alter the long-tenn relatiOnship between levels of multiple-use goods and 
services proJected by the LRMP 

The NEPA analysis for this change of direction has been documented in the Draft and Final EIS for Vegetation 
Management in the Appalachtan Mountams The EIS JS avmlable for review at the Forest SuperviSor's 
office 

This amendment and all applicatiOn Management Requirements and Mitigation Measures referred to herein 
wtll be found in Appendix I of the Nantahala-Pisgah Forest Plan 
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MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES 

Th1s exh1b1t descnbes management requirements and mitigation measures required by the Record of DeCISIOn 
for Vegetation Management in the Appalachian Mountains. Management requirements set direction 
on how resources are managed (such as t1mber stocking standards) MitigatiOn measures are actions taken 
to lessen adverse impacts or enhance beneficial effects (such as streamside protectiOn) This exhibit has 
been revised to remove all references to aerial herbicide application. 

GENERAL MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES 

Site-Specific Analysis 

(1) ProJects must have site-specific analysis in compliance With the National Environmental Policy 
Act (NEPA) This enVIronmental analysis considers site-specific techmques, intensity of applicatiOn 
methods, and potential enVIronmental effects of any method considered. A reasonable range of 
alternatives, includmg one which does not use herbicides and a "no action" alternative, is exammed. 

Potential direct, indirect, and cumulative effects are evaluated Effects to be considered mclude 
long-term soil productivity, water quality, rur qual1ty, VIsual qual1ty, vegetation d1Vers1ty, wildlife, 
fish, cultural resources, CIVIl rights (mcludmg those of minontles and women), and threatened, 
endangered, proposed, and sensitive speCies 

(2) A biOlogiCal evaluation of how a proJect may affect any spec1es Federally listed as threatened, 
endangered, or proposed, or identified by the Forest Service as sens1tive, is done as part of the 
site-specific enVIronmental analys1s This evaluation considers all available inventories of 
threatened, endangered, proposed, and sensitive spec1es populatwns and their habitat for the 
proposed treatment area. When adequate population inventory informatiOn IS unavailable, it 
must be collected when the s1te has h1gh potential for occupancy by a threatened, endangered, 
proposed, or sensitive speCies. AppendiX D identifies potential adverse effects from vegetation 
management by species When adverse effects are proJected, m1hgatwn measures specified in 
appendiX D and this chapter are used to prevent them 

Requirements and measures for activities affecting threatened, endangered, or proposed species 
are detailed in species recovery plans and FSH 2609 23R Recovery plans have been prepared 
for the eastern cougar, southern bald eagle, American peregrine falcon, red-cockaded woodpecker, 
Virginia roundleaf birch, mountain golden heather, small whorled pogonia, gray bat, Indiana 
bat, Virginia big-eared bat, conasauga perch, slender chub, spotfin chub, smoky mad tom, yellowfin 
madtom, noonday snail, birdwing pearly mussel, shiny pigtoe pearly mussel, Appalachian 
monkey-face pearly mussel, fine-rayed pigtoe pearly mussel, dromedary pearly mussel, yellow
blossom pearly mussel, green-blossom pearly mussel, and tan riffle shell pearly mussel. Chapters 
m FSH 2609.23R have been prepared for red-cockaded woodpecker and southern bald eagle. 
Requirements and measures for actions affecting sens1hve spec1es are detailed m Forest Land 
and Resource Management Plans 

If it is determmed that the project may positively or negatively affect threatened, endangered, 
or proposed speCies, consultation IS 1mtiated With the Fish and Wildlife Service If, during informal 
consultation, 1t is determined that the project is not likely to adversely affect liSted species and 
the Fish and Wildlife Semce so concurs in wntmg, consultatiOn 1s terminated. However, 1f it is 
determined that the project IS likely to adversely affect listed species, formal consultation is 
mitiated. F1gure D-1 outlines this process. 

When the evaluation mdicates that a project may have an adverse effect on a sensitive species 
or its habitat, appropriate State Wildlife agenCies, natural hentage commissiOns, and other 
cooperators or species authorities are contacted to ident1fy coordination measures. These measures 
are directed towards ensuring species viability and preventing negative population trends that 
would result in Federal listing 
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(3) Integrated Pest Management (!PM) principles are used during site-specific analysis. IPM is a 
decision-making and action process which includes biological, economic, and environmental 
evaluation of pest-host systems to manage pest populations. 

IPM strategies involve a comprehensive systems approach to silvicultural, wildlife, fuel treatment, 
recreation and corridor management practices that emphasizes prevention of pest problems. 
These strateg~es consist of a range of practices that include prescnbed fire, manual, mechanical, 
btological, and chemical tools that may be used alone or in combination. Risk rating systems 
and pest incidence surveys are used during site-specific analysis. Further IPM direction is provided 
in FSM 3400, FSH 3409.11, and Forest Land and Resource Management Plans. 

(4) In each project, water quality IS protected from nonpoint-source pollution through use of preventive 
"best management practices" (BMP's). Implementation of BMP's, monitoring and evaluation of 
their application and effectiveness, and adjustment of practiCes as needed are done to protect 
beneficial water uses. 

BMP's are applied to all actmties Some BMP's required to protect water quality appear in this 
section as mitigatiOn measures for soil and water. BMP's applted m projects may be more stringent 
and more effective in protecting water qualtty than those m this section, but not less. In each 
project, site-specific conditions must be assessed, and the BMP's needed to comply with State 
water quality management plans and pertinent Federal regulations must be employed 

TIMBER STAND IMPROVEMENT (TSI) 

(5) For evenaged timber management, methods that mamtain stocking levels (stems per acre) and 
improve growth rates are used (Table II-2) 

Table II-2-- *Southern Region restocking standards: number of 
desirable stems per acre. 

Lower Target Upper 
Forest Type Level Level Level 

Loblolly pme 300 500·700 900 
Shortleaf pme 300 500·700 900 
Longleaf pine 400 600·900 1,200 
Wlute pme !50 250·350 500 
V1rguuapme 300 500·700 900 
MIXed pme-hardwood 300 400·600 900 
Hardwoods (all species) 150 250·350 500 

• Stockmg levels shown are gwdes, and must be used m con;unct10n Wlth profess10nal ;udgment to deternune 
restocking levels for a speclfic s1te 

(6) Pine stands receive release and weeding necessary to meet growth rates and stockmg levels 
establtshed in Forest Land and Resource Management Plans Stands are considered for release 
when the desired seedlings are not free to grow, when competing growth threatens to overtop 
and compete directly for sunlight, moisture, and nutrients, or when competition results m 
less-than-average growth for comparable sttes. 

(7) Precommerctal thmning of pine (usually done before age 10 to 15 years) ts considered when 
stem density exceeds the upper level of restockmg standards 

(8) Hardwood stands are generally not released Clumps of competing stems are removed, however, 
where they may interfere with desired trees 
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(9) Hardwood stands where codommant trees of seedling (not sprout) origin are 25 feet or taller, 
are considered for precommercial thmnmg. 

(10) Where a mixed pme/hardwood type is the management obJective, release or precommercial thinning 
is designed to favor best quality stems of desired species, which includes both hardwood and 
pme. Best quality includes consideration of origin, form, etc. Desired species are those that best 
achieve the Forest Land and Resource Management Plan's management objectives. 

SOIL, WATER, AND AQUATIC LIFE 

(11) Channel stability of perenmal and intermittent streams is protected by retaining all woody 
understory vegetation within at least 5 feet of the bank and by keeping slash accumulations out 
of the stream Th1s measure is in addition to filter strips required by items 41 and 58. 

CULTURAL RESOURCES 

(12) When any soil disturbing actiVIty IS planned, an archaeologiSt performs a field survey to locate 
cultural resource s1tes and assess the1r significance and protection needs S1tes meeting criteria 
for Significance are nominated to the National RegiSter of H1storic Places. All archaeological 
reports (surveys, s1te evaluatiOns, site nommations, site protectwn measures) are submitted to 
the State HIStone Preservation Officer for review 

(13) If archaeological or histone resources are encountered during soil disturbing activities, work 
stops until an archaeologist evaluates the site's significance and the results and recommendations 
are reVIewed by the State H1storic Preservation Officer. 

SAFETY 

(14) Safety equipment for Forest Service workers (such as hard hats, eye and ear protection, chaps, 
and fire retardant clothes) 1s worn as detennined by a Job Hazard Analysis specified in the 
Health and Safety Code Handbook (FSH 6709.11). This analysis estimates risks to specific body 
parts and prescribes needed protection. 

VISUAL QUALITY 

(15) V1sual Quality ObJectives (VQO's) are met by corridor mamtenance, site preparatiOn, timber 
stand and wildlife habitat improvement, bald and recreation s1te mamtenance, and fuels treatment 
proJects These VQO's are. 

Preservation allows only for change not caused by humans Generally, no treatments are perm1tted. 

Retention ensures that human activities are not eVIdent to the casual forest VISitor. Concern for 
VISUal quality is primary Visual impacts should be ehmmated during or promptly after treatment 
Many treatments are allowed, but raking, piling, d1skmg, and broadcast herbicide methods are 
usually not appropriate 

Partial Retention means that human activities may be evident but remrun subordinate to the 
characteristic landscape. Concern for VISual quality is high. Visual impacts should be eliminated 
at a minimum within the first year. Most treatments are allowed, but disking and broadcast 
herbicides are limited In corridors, all methods and tools are available 

ModificatiOn mdicates that human activity may dominate the characteristic landscape Treatments 
should borrow established line, form, color, and texture so completely that visual characteristics 
are compatible with natural surroundings All methods and tools are available for use. 
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Maximum Modification means that human actiVIty may dominate the landscape, but should 
appear as a natural occurrence when VIewed as background All methods and tools are used, 
and at a greater intensity than in modificatiOn VQO. 

(16) Treatments are scheduled as much as possible for the season that best meets VQO's Rehabilitation 
and enhancement work may be needed to meet short-term VQO's ViSual diversity along active 
travelways (such as canopy layering, flowering trees) is protected from treatments where feasible 
and needed to meet VQO's Tool selection and coordination requirements are determined by a 
site-specific project analysiS 

WILDLIFE 

(17) Wildlife stand improvement (WSI) seeks to improve vegetation species composition in timber 
stands and to develop wildlife habitat areas for game and nongame species A variety of woody 
and herbaceous species suited to site conditions and burning regime are maintained to assure 
year-round quality habitat ExceptiOns that may reduce plant species variety include treatments 
to improve habitat for species such as red-cockaded woodpeckers 

(18) For understory species WSI, proper management allows full sunlight on 30 percent of the forest 
floor. For hardwood overstory WSI, thmnmg encourages full crown development, vigorous growth, 
and soft or hard mast production. When thinning stands older than 30 years, stems are favored 
wh1ch show posit1ve indication of beanng soft or hard mast 

(19) During TSI, WSI, and s1te preparation, selected groups of overstory and understory vegetation 
are protected and managed to assure a vanety of softmast, hardmast, and cover species. During 
site preparation, active and potential den trees are retained in clumps (at least 1/2 acre per 20 
acres) 1f they are not provided m adjac&nt stands not suitable for timber production, inclusions, 
or streamside management zones Dunng TSI and WSI, all recognized den trees are protected 
In addition, dunng TSI, WSI, and s1te preparation, an average of at least 2 standmg dead snags 
are retained per acre, in the form of large hardwood trees (greater than 12 mches) when possible. 
Appropriate treatments are used to create snags where natural snags are lacking. 

(20) When thinning or conducting site preparation, grapevine control is usually considered only in 
stands with site mdex of 60 or more Generally, stands are treated only when grapevines exceed 
40 stems per acre or occur in at least 5 percent of tree crowns. Based on site conditions, other 
considerations include retammg some existing arbors and felling trees of low commercial value 
to create additional arbors. 

CORRIDORS 

(21) Each forest works With utility special-use pernuttees to establish vegetation management objectives 
(such as wildlife, watershed, recreation, visual quality) for location of new utility lines and 
maintenance of exiSting ones These obJectives determine mamtenance techmques and strategtes 

(22) Where feasible, low-growing shrubs and grasses are established and mamtained along utility 
lines where Wildlife and aesthetic objectives are dominant 
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(23) Where feasible, pennanent vegetation IS established and mamtamed on the roadbed ofintennittent 
service roads when they are closed, and on the cut and fill slopes of all roads 

(24) Where practical, native flowering species are established, mamtamed, and enhanced on 
mtennittent servtce roads when they are closed and on cut and fill slopes of all roads 

(25) Vegetation along trails is treated to maintenance levels identified m the publication "Trails 
South." Pnorityis given to correcting unsafe conditions, preventmg resource damage, and providmg 
for intended recreation experience level. 

BALD MAINTENANCE 

(26) A detailed management and action plan is prepared for each bald to be maintained. It contains 
the following elements: inventory of existing and past boundaries; flora and fauna; history of 
past use, management obJectives; and spectfic guides for types and ttmmg of treatments to use, 
areas of vegetatiOn to treat and protect, coordmatton with public and other uses, and monitoring 
requirements 

(27) Species not native nor established by ptoneer uses are not mtroduced on balds. 

RECREATION SITE MAINTENANCE 

(28) Spectfic procedures for vegetation management in recreation sites are established on each forest 
and included in the dJStnct operation and maintenance plan. These procedures include timing 
of treatments, target and non-target vegetatiOn, coordination wtth visitor use, and monitoring 
requirements to ensure vtsttor safety and enjoyment. 

REVIEW AND REPORTING REQUIREMENTS 

(29) Each national forest must include vegetation management m its management review process. 
At a minimum, reviews must evaluate adequacy of vegetation management mitigations and 
momtoring. 

(30) Usmgexisting reporting systems, each national forest must report implementation of its vegetation 
management program annually. Every 3 to 5 years, Regtonal Office staff must assess these 
reports to be sure that the vegetation management program m the Appalachians approximates 
the acre distributiOn of methods and tools estimated for the selected alternative 

METHOD-SPECIFIC MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS AND MITIGATION MEASURES 

These requirements and measures are m addition to general requirements and measures m the preceding 
section Each forest may be more restrictive, but not less. 

PRESCRIBED FIRE 

Site-Specific Planning 

(31) A written stte-specific plan for all prescribed burns ts prepared by trained resource specialists 
and approved by the appropriate Forest Service line officer prtor to project implementation. 
This plan includes description of treatment area, burn objectives, weather factors and fuel moisture 
conditions, and resource coordination requirements. Coordination requirements include provisions 
for public and worker safety, burn day notificatiOn of appropnate agencies and persons, smoke 
management to comply with air quality regulations and protect visibility in smoke-sensitive 
areas, protection of sensitive features, as well as firebne placement, specific firing patterns, 
ignition methods, and mop-up and patrol procedures A post-burn evaluatton compares treatment 
results with plan objectives. 
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Vegetation Protection 

(32) Underburns m loblolly, shortleaf, pitch, and table mountain pine stands are not done until pines 
are 10 to 15 feet tall or 3 to 4 inches in diameter at ground level. In longleaf pine stands, burns 
can be used prior to height growth for brownspot disease control when root collars of grass 
stage seedhngs are at least 0.3 to 0 5 inch in diameter Mter height growth begins, burns can 
be used once seedlings are 3 to 5 feet tall. 

(33) Underburns are not done in commercial pine-hardwood stands and inclusions until hardwood 
stems reach 5 to 6 inches in diameter at ground level. Only low mtensity, dormant season fires 
with flame lengths of 2 feet or less are allowed 

(34) Underburns are not done in commercial hardwood-pine or hardwood stands and inclusions until 
hardwood stems reach 8 to 10 inches in diameter at ground level Only low intensity, dormant 
season backmg fires with flame lengths of 2 feet or less are allowed U nderburns to improve 
wildlife habitat occur only if habitat is limiting and threatens species viability 

(35) Underburns are not done m commercial white or Virginia pme stands until they have formed a 
thick, corky bark. Only low intensity, dormant season backing fires with flame lengths of 2 feet 
or less are allowed 

(36) Underburns are not done m commercial spruce-fir stands 

Soil and Water Protection 

(37) Slash burns are done so they do not consume all litter and duff and alter structure and color of 
mineral soil on more than 20 percent of the area Steps taken to control soil heating include 
use of backing fires on steep slopes, scattenng slash piles, and burning heayY fuel pockets 
separately 

(38) On severely eroded forest soils, any area With an average litter-duff depth of less than 1/2 mch 
is not burned 

(39) Growing season underburns are not allowed on the same site more than twice in succession 
without an intervening dorn~ant season burn 

(40) Where needed to prevent erosion, water diversions are mstalled on firelines during their 
construction, and the firehnes are revegetated promptly after the burn. 

(41) Firelines which expose mineral soil are not located in filter strips along lakes, perennial or 
mtermittent springs and streams, wetlands, or water-source seeps, unless tying into lakes, streams, 
or wetlands as firebreaks at designated points with minimal soil disturbance Low-intensity 
fires With less than 2 foot flame lengths may be allowed to back into the strip along water bodies, 
as long as they do not kill trees and shrubs that shade the stream The stnp's width in feet is 
at least 30 plus 1 5 times the percent slope 

Wetland Protection 

( 42) When wetlands need to be protected from fire, firelines are used around them only when the 
water table is so low that the prescnbed fire might otherWise dsmage wetland vegetation or 
organic matter Where practical, previous firehnes are reused, and firelines must cause minimal 
soil disturbance 

(43) If a fireline IS required next to a wetland, it is not located in the transition zone between upland 
and wetland vegetatiOn except to tie mto a natural firebreak, and it must cause as little soil 
disturbance as practicable 
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Air Quality Protection 

(44) Smoke management guidelines are used to reduce smoke emisstons When feastble, backing and 
flanking fires are used instead of heading fires, and burnmg is done when duff and large fuels 
are moist and small fuels are dry. Slash ptles are not burned unless relattvely free of soil. All 
burns are completed during the active burning period and mopped up as soon as practicable 
after completion. 

(45) Smoke management guidelines are also used to enhance smoke dtspersion. Burning IS done 
when the atmosphere is thermally neutral to slightly unstable, not dunng pollutton alerts, staguant 
or humid weather, or inversiOns Burning is done only when· 

air quality or VIsibility standards tn smoke-sensitive areas (see "A Gutde for Prescribed Fire 
in Southern Forests" (Wade and Lunsford 1989) pages 31-32) such as htghways, airports, 
populated areas, and Class I areas will not be violated by smoke from the fire 

atmospheric mndng hetght is at least 1,650 feet, transport wmdspeed IS at least 9 mph, and 
background VISibility downwind IS at least 5 miles. 

Wildlife Protection 

( 46) Generally, underburns are not scheduled during the nesting season to avoid disrupting reproductive 
activities Forest managers may, however, use burns to meet specific obJectives, such as protecting 
threatened and endangered species (e g red-cockaded woodpecker), reestablishing natural 
ecosystems, controlling brownspot dtsease and promotmg longleaf hetght growth, and site 
preparation. Burns are planned and executed to avoid damage to habitat of any threatened, 
endangered, proposed, or sensttlve spectes (such as destruction of bald eagle nest trees). 

Bald Maintenance 

(47) Except for alternative H, prescribed fire IS not used more frequently than every 3 years except 
when needed to establish grasses or control encroachment by woody speCies 

(48) Firelines are plowed only when needed and are located at least 30 feet outside bald perimeters. 
Foam or wet lines only may be used for interior holding lines. 

Safety 

(49) Prescnbed fires are conducted under the dnect supervision of a burmng boss wtth fire behavior 
expertise consistent with the project's complexity. All workers must meet health, age, physical 
and trainmg reqmrements in FSM 5140, and use protective clothmg and eqmpment. 

General Resource Protection 

(50) Critical values of the Keetch-Byram Drought Code (Cumulative Severity Index) are developed 
for all major vegetation-soil-landform types on which prescribed fires are conducted. Burning is 
allowed only on days when the Drought Code ts less than this critical value 

Mechanical Method 

Soil and Water Protection 

(51) Prompt revegetatiOn is done if treatments leave Insufficient ground cover to control erosion by 
the end of the first growmg season 

(52) Only mowing, choppmg, shearmg, rippmg, and scarifying are used on sustamed slopes over 15 
percent No mechamcal eqmpment is used on sustained slopes over 35 percent. 
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(53) Mechanical site preparation is not done on sustained slopes over 20 percent with erodible or 
failure-prone soils. 

(54) To limit soil compaction, no mechanical equipment is used on plastic soils when the water table 
is within 12 mches of the surface, or when soil moisture exceeds the plastic !unit Soil moisture 
exceeds the plastic limit 1f the soil can be rolled to pencil size without breaking or crumbling. 

(55) Mechanical equipment is operated so that furrows and soil indentations are aligned on the contour 
(with grades under 5 percent). 

(56) Windrows and piles are spaced no more than 200 feet apart to hm1t soil exposure, soil compaction, 
and nutrient loss from piling and raking Wmdrows are aligned on the contour. 

(57) When piling, at least 80 percent of the area must retain some ground cover of litter and duff, 
and soil must not be displaced with dozer blades. 

(58) Mechanical eqmpment IS not allowed in any defined stream channel except to cross at designated 
pomts, and may not expose more than 10 percent mineral soil in filter strips along lakes, perennial 
or intermittent springs and streams, wetlands, or water-source seeps The strip's width in feet 
is at least 30 plus 1 5 times the percent slope Soil and debris are not depos1ted in lakes, streams, 
wetlands, springs, or seeps. 

Corridors 

(59) All trails, roads, ditches, and other Improvements in the project area are kept free of logs, slash, 
and debris. Any road, trali, ditch, or other improvement damaged by operatwns is promptly 
repaired 

Bald Maintenance 

(60) Scarifymg, ripping, raking, and disking tools are not used except to restore balds through seedbed 
preparatiOn 

Safety 

(61) Forest Service equ1pment operators must demonstrate proficiency with the equipment and be 
hcensed to operate 1t A helper must direct the operator where safety is compromised by terram 
or limited sight distance. 

Herbicide Method 

Labelmg 

(62) Herbicides are apphed accordmg to labelmg mformat10n and the Site-specific analysis done for 
projects. This labehng and analysis are used to choose the herbiCide, rate, and application method 
for the site They are also used to select measures to protect human and wlidlife health, non-target 
vegetatwn, water, so1l, and threatened, endangered, proposed, and sensitive species Site conditions 
may require stricter constraints than those on the label, but labeling standards are never relaxed 

Choice of Herbicide 

(63) Only herbicide formulations (active and mert ingredients) and additives registered by EPA and 
approved by the Forest Service for use on national forests are applied 
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(64) Herbicides and application methods are chosen to mimrmze risk to human and wildlife health 
and the enVIronment No class B, C, or D chemical (table II-1} may be used on any project, 
except with Regional Forester approval. Approval will be granted only if a site-specific analysis 
shows that no other treatment would be effective and that all adverse health and environmental 
effects will be fully mitigated Whenever possible and effective, class 4 or 5 mineral oil is used 
in place of diesel ml in mixtures for applicatiOn. 

Application Rate 

ML 
MG 
HG 
HF 
HB 
HS 
HC 

ML 
MG 
HG 
HF 
HB 
HS 
HC 

(65) HerbiCides are applied at the lowest rate effective m meeting proJect objectives and according to 
guidelines for protectmg human (NRC 1983) and Wildlife health (EPA 1986a) Application rate 
and work time must not exceed typical levels (appendix A, tables 4-4 to 4-6) unless a supplementary 
nsk assessment shows that proposed rates do not mcrease risk to human or Wildlife health or 
the environment beyond standards discussed in Chapter IV TypiCal application rates (lb/ac) of 
active ingredients are· 

2,4D/a* 2,4-D/e* 2,4DP* DICAMBA FOSAMINE GLYPOS HEXAZ IMAZAPYR 

25 40 40 20 78 15 4.0 075 
4.0 
4.0 

20 20 10 20 1 0 4.0 075 
17 12 

4.0 
20 15 13 075 

FUEL OIL LIMONENE PICLORAM SULFOMET TEBUT* TR1CLOPYR/a TR!CLOPYR/e 

20 09 07 0 17 10 40 40 
10 

15 09 04 0 06 40 2.0 2.0 
10 09 4.0 

40 
03 1.0 

KEY. ML = mechanical hquid treatment GLYPHOS = glyphosate 
HEXAZ = hexazmone MG = mechanical granular treatment 

HG = manual (hand) granular treatment 
HF = manual foliar broadcast treatment 
HB = manual basal treatment 
HS = manual soil-spot treatment 
HC = manual cut-surface treatment 
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SULFOMET = sulfometuron methyl 
TEBUT = tebuthiuron 
/a = amine fonnulat10n 
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Application Method 

( 66) Public safety dunng such uses as viewing, hiking, berry ptckmg, and fuel wood gathering is a 
priority concern. Method and timing of application are chosen to achieve project objectives while 
minimizing effects on non-target vegetation and other environmental elements. Selective 
treatment is preferred over broadcast treatment. Application methods from most to least selective 
are: 

1) Cut surface treatments 
2) Basal stem treatments 
3) Dtrected foliar treatments 
4) Soil spot (spot around) treatments 
5) Soil spot (spot grid) treatments 
6) Manual granular treatments 
7) Manual/mechanical broadcast treatments 
8) Helicopter treatments 

Prescribed Burning of Treated Areas 

(67) Areas are not prescribed burned for at least 30 days after herbicide treatment 

Drift Control 

(68) Weather ts monitored and the project is suspended if temperature, humidity, or wind become 
unfavorable as follows: 

Wmd 
Temperatures Hwrud.tty (at target) 
lugherthan less than greater than 

Growtd 
Hand (cut surface) NA NA. NA. 
Hand (other) 98F 20% J5mph 
Mechorucal (hqwd) 95F 30% !Omph 
Mecharucal (granular) N.A NA !Omph 

Aenal L1qwd 90F 50% 5mph 
Granular NA NA Bmph 

(69) Nozzles that produce large droplets or streams of herbwrde are used Nozzles that produce fine 
droplets are used only for hand treatment where dtstance from nozzle to target does not exceed 
8 feet. 

Supervision and Training 

(70) A certified pesticide applicator supervises each Forest Servrce application crew and trains crew 
members in personal safety, proper handling and application of herbicides, and proper disposal 
of empty contruners. 

(71) Each Contracting Officer's Representative (COR), who must ensure compliance on contracted 
herbictde projects, 1s a certified pesticrde applicator Contract inspectors are tramed m herbicide 
use, handling, and application 
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Protection of Workers 

(72) Forest Service workers who handle herbicides must wear a long-sleeved shirt and long pants 
made of tightly woven cloth that must be cleaned dmly They must wear a hard hat with plastic 
liner, waterproofed boots and gloves, and other safety clothing and equipment required by labeling. 
They must bring a change of clothes to the field in case their clothes become contammated. 

(73) Each Forest Service crew must take soap, wash water separate from dnnking water, eyewash 
bottles, and first md equipment to the field 

(74) Contractors ensure that their workers use proper protective clothing and safety equipment 
required by labeling for the herbicide and apphcat10n method. 

(75) Workers must not walk through areas treated by broadcast fohar methods on the day of application. 

(76) Supel'Vlsors must ensure that momtoring IS adequate to prevent adverse health effects. Workers 
displaying unusual sensitivity to the herbicide m use are medically evaluated and, if tested as 
sensitive to the herbicide in use, are reassigned to other activities Female workers will not be 
used in backpack spray operations using tebutluuron and formulations with 2-4,D 

Protection of the General Public and Private Land 

(77) Notice signs (FSH 7109 11) are clearly posted, with speCial care taken m areas of anticipated 
visitor use People living withm one-fourth mile of an area to be treated aerially are notified 
during project phmning and shortly before treatment 

(78) No herbicide is broadcast within 100 feet of private land or 300 feet of a private residence, 
unless the landowner agrees to closer treatment. Buffers are clearly marked before treatment 
so applicators can easily see and avoid them 

(79) No herbicide 1s aenally applied within 200 horizontal feet of an open road or a designated trail. 
Buffers are clearly marked before treatment so applicators can easily see and avoid them. 

Protection of Non-Target Vegetation 

(80) No soil-active herbiCide is apphed WJthm 30 feet of the drip !me of non-target vegetation (e.g., 
den trees, hardwood mclusions, adjacent stands) within or next to the treated area. S1de pruning 
is allowed, but movement of herbiCide to the root systems of non-target plants must be avoided. 
Buffers are clearly marked before treatment so applicators can easily see and avoid them. 

Protection of Threatened, Endangered, Proposed, and Sensitive Species 

(81) 2,4-D, 2,4-DP, and triclopyr are not aerially applied within 300 feet, nor ground-applied within 
60 feet, of known occupied gray, Virgima big-eared, or Indiana bat habitat. The same buffers 
are used with 2,4-D around habitat of these sensitive animals: star-nosed mole, old-field mouse, 
masked shrew, southeastern shrew, southern pygmy shrew, long-tail shrew, southern water 
shrew, souther rock vole, red-backed vole, Keen's myotis eastern small-footed bat, and Rafinesque's 
big-eared bat The same buffers are used with any formulation containing kerosene or diesel oil 
around habitat of any threatened, endangered, proposed, or sensitive bird during its nesting 
season. Buffers are clearly marked before treatment so applicators can easily see and avoid 
them. 

(82) No herbicide is aenally applied within 300 feet, nor ground-applied withm 60 feet, of any known 
threatened, endangered, proposed, or sens1t1ve plant Buffers are clearly marked before treatment 
so applicators can easily see and avoid them. 
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Protection of Water and Soil 

(83) Application equipment, empty herb!ctde contamers, clothes worn during treatment, and skin 
are not cleaned in open water or wells. Mixmg and cleaning water must come from a public 
water supply and be transported in separate labeled containers 

(84) Aquifers and public water sources are identified and protected by consulting with States to 
ensure compliance with their ground water protection strategies 

(85) No herbicide is broadcast on rock outcrops or sinkholes No sOil-active herbicide with a half-life 
longer than 3 months is broadcast on slopes over 45 percent, erodible soils, or aquifer recharge 
zones Such areas are clearly marked before treatment so applicators can easily see and avoid 
them 

(86) (Note: Aerial applicatwns are not permitted ) 

Aerial Application Operations Plan 

(87) (Note: Aerial applications are not permitted). 

Control of Spills 

(88) During transport, herbictdes, adchtives, and applicatiOn equipment are secured to prevent tipping 
or excess jarring ad are carried in a part of the veh1cle totally ISolated from people, food, clothing, 
and livestock feed 

(89) Only the amount of herbicide needed for the day's use IS brought to the site At day's end, all 
leftover herbicide is returned to storage 

(90) Herbicide mixing, loading, or cleaning areas m the field are not located within 200 feet of private 
land, open water or wells, or other sensitive areas. 

(91) During use, equipment to store, transport, mix, or apply herbicides is inspected daily for leaks. 

(92) Containers are reused only for their designated purpose Empty herb1c1de contamers are disposed 
of according to 40 CFR 165 9 Group I & II Containers 

(93) Accident preplanning IS done m each s!te-spec1fic analysis Emergency spill plans (FSM 2109.12, 
chapter 30) are prepared In the unlikely event of a spill, the sp1ll1s quickiy contained and cleaned 
up, and appropnate agencies and persons are promptly notified 
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Biological Method 

(94) A site-specific analysis determines how livestock are managed to prevent soil compaction, water 
contamination, and damage to npanan vegetation and streambanks 

(95) Livestock may not expose mmeral soil or diSplace soil by trampling on more than 10 percent of 
the area 

(96) Combined forage use by wildlife and livestock may not exceed 70 percent of total forage production. 
Th1s allows 45 percent utilizatwn of grasses and forbs for livestock and 25 percent of Wildlife. 

(97) When restoring balds, grazmg IS deferred until forage is firmly reestablished and adequate to 
control erosion 

Manual Method 

Safety 

(98) Forest Semce cham saw operators must be periodically certified and demonstrate proficiency 
with chain saws 

(99) Forest Semce workers must comply with dress and safety standards speCified m the Health 
and Safety Code Handbook (FSH 6709.11). 
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APPENDIXJ 

MANAGEMENT REQUIREMENTS FOR CONTROL OF SOUTHERN PINE 
BEETLE 

Pest Management 

Control southern pine beetle mfestations in accordance with the management requirements of Section VI 
of the Record of Decision/Southern Pine Beetle. [Amendment #1] 

a. General Forest Area 

1. IPM will be used to reduce timber losses caused by Southern Pine Beetle (SPB) 

2 In pine stands adjacent to wilderness, where spot spread from wilderness IS possible, priority 
will be given to reducing or eliminatmg potential losses to SPB For example, stand densities 
would be lowered and rotatiOn ages shortened to maintam or mcrease tree vigor 

3. Control activities within 1/2 mile of Red Cockaded Woodpecker (RCW) colomes will conform 
to the guide-lines set forth in the Forest Service Wildlife Habitat Management Handbook 
(FSH 2609.23R) Where cut and leave and cut-and-remove techniques are not feasible, and 
cut and hand spray is used, no standing trees wtll be sprayed Pile and burn will not be used 
near active RCW colonies. 

4. Mitigation of adverse impacts from the cut-and-remove method will be similar to mitigation 
measures employed during a commercial timber harvest on a national forest The guidelines 
and general mitigating measures for this activity are found in the Forest Service Manual -
2430 CommerCial T1mber Sales Specific guidelines and mitigating measures are found in 
forest plan stsndards and guidelines and timber sale contract clauses Direction pertinent to 
similar activities on State, private, and other Federal lands may also apply. 

5 When pile and burn 1s used to control SPB, the work will comply with the Forest Service 
Manual directions on air quality management for prescribed fire (Chapters 2120, Air Resource 
Management, 5140, Prescribed F1re; and 5150, Fuel Management). All Federal and State air 
pollutiOn laws must be followed. 

6. Weather conditiOns will be closely momtored before prescnbed burning activities occur to 
ensure that atmosphenc cond1t10ns allow for qmck smoke diSpersal to maintain air quality. 
Air quality values for Class I Wilderness and National Forest lands will be protected by 
conducting prescribed burning under a smoke management plan. 

7 EXIsting landscape form, line, color and texture will be used to m1t1gate effects on VISually
sensitive areas that result from SPB control This is accomplished by adjustmg the shape of 
managed s1tes to be more natural and by feathenng edge lines between disturbed and undis
turbed areas Visual effects are further mitigated by debris disposal, and by reducing the 
apparent size of the work s1te 

8 Use existing roads or access ways whenever possible for control activities. 

9. Retsm selected hardwoods in an uncut or untreated state for wtldlife and plant d1vers1ty. 

b. General Forest Area and Wilderness (RCW Colony S1te Protection) 

1. Trees vacated by the SPB will not be cut or chemically treated unless necessary to insure 
public safety 

2. Inactive and relict cavity trees, if infested, or within a designated treatment buffer zone, may 
be cut to secure RCW colonies (Requires evaluation by a Forest Serv~ce wildlife biologist.) 
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3. Uninfested trees within a 200-foot buffer around RCW caVIty trees would not be cut or 
chemiCally treated unless such control efforts would be likely to prevent SPB infestation of 
caVIty trees 

4 Disturbance m the colony s1tes will be kept to a mmimum especially dunng the breeding 
season No salvage operatiOns will be conducted in active colony sites from March 1 through 
the time RCW young have fledged (approximately July-August) Control activities would be 
limited to the felling of trees or chenncal treatment, or both, if necessary to secure the colony 
site during the breedmg season 

5 Control activities witlun 1/2 mile of RCW colonies will conform to the guidelines set forth in 
the Forest SerVIce Wlldlife Hab1tat Management Handbook (FSH 2609 23R). Where cut and 
leave and cut-and-remove techniques are not feasible, and cut and hand spray is used, no 
standing trees wlll be sprayed Plle and burn will not be used near active RCW colonies. 

c General Forest Area and Wilderness (General) 

1 SJte-speCJfic analysis must be completed for any proposed SPB control action This analysis 
will determme If a biOlogical evaluation is necessary to determine 1f any threatened and 
endangered species or speCies bemg proposed for th1s status may be affected by the treatment. 
If the proposed treatment may affect one of these speCies or its habitat, consultation with the 
U S F1sh and Wlldlife SerVIce is required under the Endangered Species Act If sensitive 
species may be affected, coordmatwn with the appropriate Federal or State agencies will 
occur If adverse Impacts could occur, the site-speCific bwlogical evaluation will identify 
possible mitigation measures 

2 Use control methods that wlll mmJmJze soli disturbance 

3 Use of erosiOn control measures as soon as possible after the ground-diSturbing, SPB
suppresswn actiVIties are completed, to prevent or rnimm1ze erosion, sedimentation and 
long-term s1te detenoratwn 

4. Cultural resource surveys and coordination before soil-d1sturbmg activities are implemented. 
Site evaluatiOn and protection wlll mmJmize diSturbance of s1gmficant sites. 

5 The cut-and-hand-spray technique must only be used accordmg to general duect10n set forth 
in Forest Service Manual Chapter 2150, Pesticide-Use Management Label instructions for 
msecticides registered for beetle control must be followed 

6 Standing trees wlll not be sprayed with msecticides 

7 InsectiCides wlll not be used m a manner that would adversely affect threatened or endangered 
species 

8 The potential nsk to humans and the environment wlll be mimmized by applymg insecticides 
only accordmg to label mstructwns, Forest SerVIce polic1es and other Federal regulations 
ApplicatiOn will be superVIsed by a certified pesticide applicator Areas treated With insecticide 
will be signed and closed to firewood collection (See Appendix C ) 

9 Workers who apply insecticides Will be tramed to ensure minimum impacts and maximum 
effectiveness Only those methods that assure proper applicatmn ofmsectiCJdes on the infested 
tree bole would be used 

10 Riparian ecosystems that encompass floodplains and wetlands will receive appropriate protec
tion As a nnmmum, npar1an areas Will extend 100 feet from the edge of all perennial streams 
and other perennial water bodies, includmg lakes S1te mvestigations to identify riparian areas 
and floodplains will consider the soli and plant characteristics of the site, and will be gnided 
by appropriate Forest Service d1rectmn and State requirements Roads that cross nparian 
areas w!ll be stabilized with rip-rap, vegetative establiShment, or other appropriate methods. 
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11. Logging equipment will be kept out of perennial and intennittent stream channels except on 
approved, designated crossings Crossings will be at right angles to the stream or riparian 
area 
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APPENDIX K 

30 LARGE PATCHES FROM WHICH 
AREAS WILL BE DESIGNATED FOR OLD GROWTH MANAGEMENT 

afa = approximate forested acres 

a~~a = approximate initial inventory acres (from Initial Inventory of Possible 
Old Growth, FS-FEIS III-41) 

CH = acres cove hardwood 
NH = acres northern hardwood 
SF = acres spruce/fir 
UH = acres upland hardwood 
WP = acres white pine 
yp = yellow pine 

FIP = forest interior patch suitable for forest interior birds 

1. Joyce Kilmer-Slickrock-Santeelah; in and around Joyce Kilmer-Slickrock 
W~lderness Area 

a fa = 14,800 
a~~a = 7.400 

CH = 6,900 
NH = 1,500 
SF = 1,000 
UH = 4,300 
WP = 300 
yp = 800 

1 possible FIP 

2. West Buffalo-Snowbird-Upper Tellico; in and around Snowbird Wilderness 
Study Area 

afa = 11,700 
a~ia = 2,600 

CH = 5,200 
NH = 4,200 
UH = 2,300 

1 possible FIP 

3. Valley River: in and around Ash Cove SPNM area 

afa = 4,600 
a~ia = 10 

CH = 1,200 
NH = 100 
UH = 2,200 
yp = 1,100 

1 possible FIP 
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4. Fires Creek-Tusquitee Creek-Hayesville; in and around Fires Creek and the 
Tusquitee Bald SPNM area 

afa = 28,800 
a1ia = 3,200 

CH = 10,900 
NH = 1,600 
UH = 13,300 
WP = 1,900 
yp = 1,100 

2 possible FIPs 

5. Fontana-Robbinsville-Nantaha1a Gorge; in and around Cheoah Bald SPNM area 

a fa = 9,100 
ai1a = 1,300 

CH = 3,000 
NH = 500 
UH = 5.300 
WP = 100 
yp = 200 

1 poss1ble FIP 

6. Nantahala Gorge; in and around P1ercy Bald and P1ercy Creek 

afa = 3,600 
ana = 600 

CH = 1,000 
UH = 2,400 
WP = 200 

no FIP 

7. Nantahala Gorge-Valley River; in and around Piercy Bald SPNM 

afa = 2,500 
aha = 400 

CH = 700 
NH = 200 
UH = 1,500 
WP = 100 

no FIP 
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8. Nantahala Lake; Wine Springs area 

afa = 2,500 
aiia = 900 

CH = BOO 
NH = 200 
UH = 1,500 

no FIP 

9. Shooting Creek; in and around Boteler Peak SPNM area 

afa = 4,600 
aiia = 1,500 

CH = 1,400 
NH = 100 
UH = 2,900 
WP = 100 
yp = 100 

1 poss1ble FIP 

10. Nantahala Gorge-Little Tennessee; in and around Wesser Bald SPNM and 
Tell1c0 Bald SPNM 

afa = 9.900 
aua = 4,900 

CH = 2,700 
NH " 300 
UH = 5.800 
WP = 300 
yp = 800 

1 poss1ble FIP 

11. Tallulah River-Upper Nantahala-Li·ttle Tennessee; in and around Southern 
Nantahala SPNM area 

afa = 14,700 
a1ia = 5,400 

CH = 5,000 
NH = 600 
SF = 200 
UH = 8,900 

1 possible FIP 
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12. West Fork Chattooga-Cu11asaja River-Little Tennessee; in and around 
Overflow Wilderness Study Area and Fishhawk Mountain 

afa = 11,800 
a1ia = 2,600 

CH = 3,000 
NH = 100 
SF = 200 
UH = 6,000 
WP = 2,500 

2 possible FIPs 

13. Chattooga River-West Fork Chattooga; in around Whiteside Mountain area 

afa = 2,500 
aiia = 200 

CH = 500 
UH = 1,700 
WP = 300 

no FIP 

14. Chattooga River; 

a fa = 6,100 
aiia = 1,100 

CH = 1,700 
SF = 100 
UH = 2,800 
WP = 1,500 

1 possible FIP 

in and around Chattooga River and Ellicott Rock areas 

15. Whitewater River; in and around Sassafras Mountain and Whitewater River 
areas 

afa = 3.300 
aha = 400 

CH = 500 
UH = 2,600 
WP = 200 

1 possible FIP 
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16. Middle Tuckaseegee-Upper French Broad-Brevard-Davidson River-Mills 
River-Enka-East Pigeon River-West Pigeon River; in and around Roy Taylor 
Forest, Middle Prong and Shining Rock Wilderness Areas, South Mills River 
and Laurel Mounatin areas 

a fa = 57,400 
ail. a = 12,500 

CH = 16,200 
NH = 4,100 
SF = 3.500 
UH = 33.300 
WP = 200 
YP = 100 

5 possible FIPs 

17 Lower Pigeon River; in and around Pigeon River Gorge 

afa = 6,500 
aua = 1,800 

CH = 1,400 
NH = 100 
UH = 4,500 
WP = 100 
yp = 400 

no FIP 

18. Spring Creek-Rich Knob; in and around the Deer Park Mountain area 

afa = 5.700 
aha = 1,100 

CH = 1,000 
UH = 3,200 
WP = 800 
yp = 700 

no FIP 

19. Rich Knob; ~n and around Hot Springs municipal watershed 

afa = 4,400 
aiia = 1,100 

CH = 900 
UH = 2,800 
WP = 200 
yp = 500 

no FIP 
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20. Laurel Creek; in and around Big Creek and Seng Ridge SPNM areas 

afa = 12,200 
ana = 1,200 

CH = 3.800 
NH = 300 
UH = 7,600 
WP = 400 
yp = 100 

1 possible FIP 

21. Nolichucky; in and around Nolichucky River near the NC/TN border 

afa = 2,800 
a1ia = 200 

CH = 1,300 
NH = 300 
UH = 1,100 
WP = 100 

1 possible FIP 

22. North Toe R1ver; in and around Roan Mountain area 

afa = 3. 700 
ana = 100 

NH = 2,800 
SF = 900 

1 poss1ble FIP 

23. North Toe; vicinity of the Appalachian Trail section in Avery County, NC 

afa = 2,500 
aila = 500 

NH = 2,400 
SF = 100 

no FIP 

24. John's River; John's River watershed north of Globe, NC 

afa = 5,900 
aila = 1,100 

CH = 2,200 
UH = 3,300 
WP = 300 
yp = 100 

no FIP 

K- 6 



25. Ivy River; in and around Craggy Wilderness Study Area 

afa = 2,500 
aiia = 500 

CH = 600 
NH = 1,000 
SF = 300 
UH = 600 

1 possible FIP 

26. South Toe-Catawba River; in and around Black Mountain and Jarrett Creek 
SPNM area 

a fa = 25.700 
aiia = 5,800 

CH = 6,200 
NH = 5,000 
SF = 4,200 
UH = 9,400 
yp = 900 

1 poss~ble FIP 

27. Catawba-North Fork Catawba; in and around Mackey Mountain and WOods 
Mountain SPNM areas 

a fa = 16,500 
aiia = 5,000 

UH = 14,900 
yp = 1,600 

2 poss~ble FIPs 

28. North Fork Catawba-Linville River-Lake James-Tablerock; in and around 
Linville Gorge and Dobson Knob SPNM areas 

a fa = 23,800 
8118 = 11,500 

CH = 5.000 
UH = 5.900 
WP = 1,600 
YP = 11,300 

1 oossible FIP 

K- 7 



29. Steels Creek-Upper Creek-Wilson Creek; in and around Lost Cove and Harper's 
Creek SPNM areas 

afa = 17,100 
aiia = 500 

CH = 6,900 
UH = 8,100 
WP = 1,500 
yp = 600 

1 possible FIP 

30. Mulberry Creek; in and around northeast part of Mulberry Creek 

afa = 3,500 
a1ia = 300 

CH = 1,900 
UH = 1,100 
WP = 500 

1 possible FIP 

K-8 




